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ALL IN
Fvidence In the Leahy Equi
tv Case Finished.
burial and they had received Lh«' insurance money that yo-i heard her any
something? A—Yea, sir.
Q—Where were you ai the time? A —
1 was in Mrs. Hunt's house. She was
then working tor Mrs. Hunt.
Q—If anything was said in reference
to her burial or any preference of anything of that kind, I wish you would
tell the judge what was said? A—She
said she gave Mr. Mahoney $100. and
»ho had just $60 out of the insurance,
and said she thought Mr. Breen was
a good, square, upright man and she
was quite satisfied with the way that
lie burhd her daughter.
Q—H was he that buried the daughter? A—Yes, sir, that la what 1 under
stood from her.
Q—Then it was Mr. Breen that
buried the last daughter? A—Yes, slrY
Q—The one upon whom the insurance money was received? A—I don't'
Know about that. 1 understood her to
-say that he was such a square, upright man and used her well, and that
'he was an enemy of hers once but
she was going to have.him for her undertaker hereafter, she didn't say undertaker she said she was going to
have him to bury after this. That is
all I know about the case any way in
the world.
Q—Did she eay anything about Mr.
Mahoney at the time speaking about
the money? A—Never mentioned the
name except she^had given him ?100
and she had »60 left. That Is all the
talk. I don't kuow one other thing
About it.
Q—Do you know whether the older
sop Is a man of any means at all? A—
I know I was into his home last night
and be haB got a good Die* comfortable home and a grown up boy and
girl.
V—Any reason why the fuueral
should not tase place from'his home
if he hai a nice comfortable home? A
—He has a nice home.
Q—Is there any reason why the
mother should not be taken there? A
—I don't know anything about that.
(Objected, to.)
Th e Court—Perhaps there Is Bo occasion for that.

had given it to him.
■ - .
Q— Dirt TOit-Know ot "ally word "DP"-'
ing telephoned to this man before tho
body wag taken? A—Yen, sir, I do.
'
Q—Aid after I telephoned, and while
you were down was the body delivered
away from the place?
<V—You were
talking through the telephone and the
body was at the place at the time you
were talking over the telephone; we
started right away anil when we struck
the hospital the body was gone/'
Q—Were they juet taking it awav
when you got there? A—It was gone;
we didn't see it at all. It was gone.
Q—You heard me at that time notifying the superintendent not to have
the body taken except by the children?
A—Yes, sir.
Q—Did you afterwards go with your
brother when you learned Mr. Mahoney had taken possession and demand then that you should have it?
A—Yes, sir.
Q—And that it should be taken to
y°nr withers home? A—Yes, sir.
Q—Dl'l he consent to have it so
don
** A—He consented this way. He
^^ il can ■* removed from here, that
iB
- he M,d *1 l '•*■ <*w Ol her and
b r
" y ***• and the twamnl expenses,
and do
everything again for her.
Q—Did he agree to let her go except
on such conditions? A—No, Bir. he did
not. I told him, I said, cannot we two
sons go to work ahd take care of our
own mother? How Is a stranger going
to take her body from a hospital?
1
think it Is funny we cannot take our
r
She
never
poke
to
Mr.
Shers
1"? ,_
man in her life. She don't know bins,
she never saw him.
Q—This body was In the undertaking rooms of Mr. Mahoney? A—Yes.
tj—It was in the large store there?
A—Yes, sir.
Q—You desire for yousself at least
to have the body taken away and tak.>
charge of the burial of it? A—Yes, sir.

you bury-my mother*-A-^snta'If you
should bury her.
Q—Did you tell him at the sam*
conversation that Mr. Breen was going tn bury her. thai he had been
down then1 and had been good to her
mil he was going to bury her? A—
Yes gfj.
Q--And at the same time vou said,
if you should bury her? A— I didn't
say Mr. Breen was down there and
going to bury her. I Bald he was down
to pee her and done a good deal for
her and she thought a jrood deal of
him and said she thought that she
would have him bury her. I said if he
should bury her.
Q—About this money, did you say
anything to him about your brother
■lack in relation to the amount of
money and the disposal of it at all?
A-Yes. s'r, I did.. Of course my
mother told me and I told him what
money there is left over 1 said my.
mother would like to have me have
it.
Q— V-'hat money was left over.' A Yes, sir, ovei the Insurance.
.C{—Didn't you say she didn't want
your brother to have it' A—I said
she preferred me to have it. She liked
me outside of my brother, end wantej
me to have it. Of course she had a
liking for me.
JOHN LEA.HY, SWORN.

—T^TAIW you*' serverr'the'notice up
on the superintendent of th? almshouse and subsequentl;- on Mr. Mahoney* A—Yes, sir.
Q—And not succeeding tlw.n hr»d
this proceeding brought? A--Yes.
vl—I df-n't know whether at any
talk with your mother anything wni
said in reference to who should butv
her or not? A—No. sir, as far as tlu»t
was concerned I had no conversation
whatever in regard to who would
bury her.
ij-You didn't see her ?cr som'i
days before she died? A—No. I was
down to pee her the evening before sh*
died, when my brother notified me shewas dying, and we intended to tak ■
her out the next day.
C—After some talk was 1 ad with
your brother, you and he bad spine
down to remove her and lake btr
home to vour place?
A—Yes, sir. *
Q—Did vou find her conscious when
you got down there? A- No sir. Tli'.s
was Tuesday evening, my brother
came to me in the evening* about S
o'clock and he said, "Jack—
Q—I don't care for that Yo v
brother brought a message from hi I
mother about taking her to your
house? A—Y**6, sir.
Q—When you came down was (die
in such a condition you could take In
home'
ij—No. sir, she iidn't know an*thing.
Q—Was she conscious? A—No, sir.
Q—Did she
regain consciousness
from that time until she died? A—No,
sir.
(1-You were prepared to take her
home before she died if she were ab'.'.to be cacrled there? A—Yes. sir.

opp'poaito only at a distance of about 4
or 5 hundred yards,
Q—Which was your mother's church
of the two? A—The Immaculate.
Q—Suppose that exactly what you
said is done under the charge so for
as that is concerned of Mr. Mahoney,
what objection have you to that? A—
Well, as far as Mr. Mahoney Is to bury
her, 1 don't agree to that.
Q—'Why? A— Because 1 don' think.
Q—Have you any ill "will towards
Mr. Mahoney? A—No, sir. •
Q—Ever had any trouble with him?
A—No, sir, never had any dealings
with him.
tj—Have you any reason to suppose
he would not perform his duties as an
undertaker properly?
A—I couldn't
say.
Q—18 there any reason to suppose he
would not perform the duties of an
undertaker in a proper way? A—Yes,
sir, 1 think I have. I think he don't
provide for burial like this man Mr.
Breen.
»
Q—In what respect? A—I want my
mother to be burled decent.
Q—What do you mean by deoent? A
—That what Is put on her would be
willing and satisfied to pay for it, provided we know we are getting what
we had ought to get for the money
that we put out.
Q—Now can you tell what you want,
in reference to the robe she will have
and so on? A—My wife know8 what
that woman wanted, because she always depended on my wife.
Q—Do you know what she wanted?
A—No. sir. I do not. 1 couldn't go to
work and contract anything personally
myself without my brother here.
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Q—(By Mr. DeCourcy.) You arc Uu
oldest son of Mrs. Leahy, deceased?
A—Yea. bir.
Q—And you are married? A—Yes.
sir.
Aperfecf Remedy for Constipa
Q—Was your mother providing for
I'IOTI. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea,
herself up to the time of this acci- ■
Worms tConvubtons,FeverishQ—Cannot you and your brother
dent? A—Yes. sir.
acss and Loss OF SL££P
specify what you want? A—I suppose
Q—Was her health such as she
we could agree. But we don't want
could provide for herself? A—YCJ,
CROSS EXAMINATION.
Tat Simile Signature of
sir.
Mr. Mahoney to bury her.
Q—(By Mr. Sherman ) Veil weM
Q—Now after she went to the hosQ—Why not? A—Because herself acpital did you see her there some time: present in Mr. DeCourcy's otllee whilj
VTEW YORK.
A—T didn't p.o down tht-re to see her the telephoning was going on? A — cording to the statements here wanted
the evhence in the Leahy vs. M. J, for a week afterwards.
Mr. Breen to bury her.
Yes, sir.
Mahoney case before Judge Bishop, in
Q—A week after she went there? A —
(J—You didn't bear the answers
Boston, Jan. 6. which is printed in No. sir.
Q—Now have yon any objection to
made at the other end of th'j line? A-today's issue comprises the cross exMr. Mahoney because he is an imQ—You did see her while she was No, sir.
amination of Jeremiah leahy ar.d there? A—I did see her.
proper
undertaker? Have you any reaQ—How do you know the body wa,
that of John Leahy.
Q—Did you also on her death <o taken away in Mr. MahoneyV* wagon: son to think he is not a good undertaker? A—1 don't know. 1 never had
down to t-ernre the body for bu.i:il A—1 dldn.'t hay it was taken.
M( CIHTIUK OOMFlnr. HlW't
CROSS EXAMINATION.
purposes? A—Yea, sir.
Q— You teftined *t was taken? A— any dealings with him.
Q-—Have y< u a home from which 1 sav lha» we »ere down there dp
Q—'(By Mr. Sherman.) 'vJ'hen did you desire to bury her' A—Yes. E>r.
0—Yon have no unfriendly feeling
niandlng the body, and It was refused,
you first have that desire9 A—I hud
Q—Were you present, when the no- aod we came up and took proceeding'., ■towards him? A—No, sir. me and him
the desire when she died, r was down tice was telephoned -to the superin- to lake the body. During the thaa have never had any transaction of
to the" hospital and asked for her tendent not to deliver the body to that we were in Mr. DeCourcy's office business of any" kind.
body before it was removed by you.
Q—Any trouble or quarrel between
anybody else" .nit your brother and he telephoned down there and the
Q—Did you go in to See the super- you' A—Yes sir.
body was down there ut the time he him and any member of your family?
intendent after your mother died?
A I don't know, 1 can only speak for
Q-You immediately went down, but telephoned.
A- Yes, sir, I did. I went there yes- had the body been delivered, in the
Q—How did you know? A—Mr. ps» myself.
terday and when I • demanded the mean time? A—No, sir.
Courcy told us so.
Q—So far a.s you know? A—So far
body.
Q—Had It been delivered before you
Q—You don't -uiown of your own a« I know I have had no dealings with
Q—Had yoif twen there before.that? goT there. h&PS left the aliushouse? knowljttjfij^JyBj^jiayiftd to (hid out Mr. Mahoney whatever.
A—Yes. sir. | WM there Wednesday A-Yes sir, on the way.
<
when we that. VHr VW fWTWftw at the time put on her good, and that wc will be The Leading Pry <ioodH and Millinery store of Lawrence.
morning
were going down ihe body was leav- of your mother's going to the po uRedirect.
Q—Had you seen Mr. Mahoney at Ittjl on the way down.
farm or hospital down theie?
Jeremiah Leahy, Sworn.
his place of business at any time
Q—While you were taring- down they
A—Yea, rtr.
Q—.(By Mr. Deromvy.l Was there
♦♦♦«♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
since your mother's death except yesQ—Did you know she went as a pau- some difficulty at the time of the death
Q—(By Mr. DeCourcy.) You are the terday afternoon? A—No, sir. I went wore rominf away? A— Ye*s. elr.
Q—In Mr. Mahoney s wagon? I per? A—No, sir. I didn't know how money? A—Yes, sir.
youngest son of Mrs. Leahy? A—No. there Wednesday morning and she
suppose so.
she went because f didn't think she
Q—Who was the rause of there besir, I ain't the youngest, there Is one was living at the time.
Q—And then did TOWS' brother eo up would go as a pauper because 1 kne-v ins trouble made over that money? A
younger than me that is away.
I
O.—Then it was the morning J'°u to Mr. Mahoney's and demand thRt th* Hh* had money. I know she had money —My mother went and protested about
don't know where he is.
were at Mr. Mahoney's place of bus- hody be delivered to you then? A— because it was only a week before the me drawiiiK the money.
Q—He is in parts unknown? A—Yes, iness Wednesday morning? A—Yes,
Yes. sir.
day she £ot hurt, that she got V>''.
Q—Do you know anything about that
sir.
mw»*
sir.
O,—And did you then Intend to take
whether Mr. Mahoney figured in it? A
Q—You are the youngest Tiving in
Q—And she died Wednesday night? it to vour house and suitably provide
Continuation
of
cross
examination
—Mr.
Mahoney as I understood it
Lawrence? A—Yes, sir.
A—Yes, sir.
of John I-ahey by Lawyer Sherman.
for and bury it? A—Y*:S, sir.
through the lawyer my old lady, my
Q—There are two brothers, you and
Q— Did you tell Mr. Mahoney he was ' Q—As n matter of fact. wouM Mr.
mother,
had signed $100 or this money
your brother? A—Yes, sir.
to bury your mother, that morning? Mahoney let you have jour mothers
Q—Ynu didn't know as a matter of to Mr. Mahoney.
Q—There Is one child at the present A—Well, under the circumstances I
fact thai Hhe did go ;IH B pauper?
body?
A—No.
Q—Was it in consequence of mime
time in confinement? A—Yes. sir.
didn't. I didn't want to tell Mm.
A—No sir, 1 didn't because I tbOHffct claim of hia there wag trouble of the
Q—That is all the children there are?
Q-—Just tell me what you did tell
she had t hat money on her, and 1 insurance company? A—No.
A—Yea, Btr.
him? A—T told you the conversation
knew she would get care, and I didn't
Q—What was It you said, you had td
Q—Had you seen your mother dur- I had with him. I went in and when I
know anything about the matter.
have a lawyer or somebody else a
ing her sickness at the hospital? A— drove down 1 saw him standing in the
Q — You didn't know about Mr. lawyer or Mr. Mahoney had a lawjer
Yes, sir.
window. 1 jumped out of the sleigh
Hreen's going down and caring for her in that transaetiou'.' A—No, sir.
Q—What had you been doing for a and when 1 went Into the office he
necessities? A—No, air.
Q—Did you have to have a lawyer
living* A—I have been working out- was not In the office. As he came up
Q—You didn't know that he took in that transaction? A-*-Yea.
t f
side for a living.
to the oflice I said, "How do you do,
her wine? A—No, sh\ not until be
Q—Was
there Home trouble that inQ—Outside oh a farm? A—Yea, sir; Mr. Mahoney?" He said, "How do you
came and told me.
volved
the
bringing
in
of
lawyers?
A—
1 take care of horses. My trade la a do." I said, "Did you know my mother
Q—You didn't take her down any YeB, sir.
hostler.
was dving down to the hospital?" He
wine, did you? A—No, sir, I didn't.. ,
Q—WHS there anything that caused
Q—You hadn't any home of your said, "No, I didn't." I said. "Didn't
Q—You didn't take anything for her any feelings on your part towards Mr.
own, had you? A—No, sir, I had not. you see any account of it in the
comfort while she was there? A—No, Mahoney
In consequence of
that
Q—After you learned of your papers at all or don't you buy the
sir.
transaction? A—No.
mother's accident.dld you go to the dai'y papers? I said you ought to. He
<i— (By the court) You live in LowQ—Then 1 misunderstood it.
But
hospital? A—Yes. sifc. I was in the city~gAid, No, I didn't He said, I don't
ell? A—Yes, sir.
there was some trouble?
A—The
the same afternoon that she was hurt kr.3w anything about your mother ac
Q—In a house of your own? A— trouble was
in the morning.
all. I didn't know she was down to tho
We are sure you do not.
Yes, sir.
Q—Unless Mr. Mahoney waa involvQ—How many times did you see her hospital. I s-iid she Is, and she is
Nobody wants it. But it comes
ed
A—The question arose between
wnlle-she was In the hospital?
A—I dying. I taid It is your business, and
to many thousands every year.
Q—What is it you desire should be me and my mother as to who was to
seen her at the hospital three times.
you ought to be there. I said now
Itcomcs to those who have had
the character of the funeral? Do you bury ;uv sister and I carried ffiOO tnQ—At any of those times was any- Mr. Breen has went down ihere probcoughs and colds until the
desire to have the funeral from your surai'vt! on her.
thing said by her with reference to her ably half a dozen times to see my
throat is raw, and the lining
own house? A— Krom my house.
Q—If there was anything between
burial, with reference I mean especial- mother, and she has ,had conversamembranes of the lungs are
Q—What does that mean?
Does it you and Mr. Mahoney. that \h all I
ly to any choice of undertakers? A—' tions with him, and he uas done u
inflamed. Stop your cough
moan that the hody should not be ta- was ii intsted In? A- Mo, air. WVH
Yes, sir. there was.
great deal for her and everything, and
when it first appears, and you
ken to the church?
A—It means the spoken on the subject at all whatever,
Q—What was there? A—She told me I think she wants him to bury her. I
remove the great danger of
body should he removed to my house
Tuesday afternoon, Jerry. I want you said of course there Is money, insurfuture trouble.
and wnked there, as a general thing
JOHN BREEN. Sworn. to/ take me out of this place today, I ance and everything. I said you wlK
with Catholic people, so her frlenda
don't want to die here tonight, she get what vou paid and everything
can come and see her, and then to bury
Q—(By Mr. DeCourcy.)—#You are a
said, take me home; the nurses wera else. I said I don't know whether you
her and have her taken to the church resident of Lawrence for many years,
there and heard her say it. She said, will bury her or not. I didn't tell him
•*nd have her hurled In a good, proper, and at the present time I believe are
Take mc home, or I will die. she said. he would bury her.
upright way.
the chairman of our school board? A
Terry. I am going to die. I said if
Q—You didn't say. "Of course you
Q—You mear after the taking of the —Vice chairman.
you should rile who is going to look will bury her?" A—No sir. He got
body to the house, the body remaining
Q—And was mayor of 1-awience for
after your fuBeral expenses? She aairi mad when I was talking to him and
there a sufficient time, the body ac- a number of years? A—Three years.
.lohn Breen has been here and he ha* he went away, he went down cellar
cording to your wish should then be
Q—And have been in the nndertak
been kind to me, and I forgive him in and his wife came up.
taken to the church: there should ing business in Lawrence for a number
the past, and I want him to bury me.
Q—You say you didn't say he *viis
then be a burial service there . funer- of years? A—;J0 years.
I.said that she told m** that she want- to bury btr or words to that effe<t'.
;n service there and then the body
Q—At home time, coming down to
ed Mi . Breen to burv her, that he was A—1 said I didn't think he would
should be interred? A— Yes, 8ir.
the matter of this controversy over
down and seen her and was kind to burv her. I said Mr. Breen has been
the remains of Mrs. Leahv within a
her. and Mr. Mahoney never, »aw her down to see my mother and thev
Q—Now where do you wish her bur- year past have you officiated at the
at all, never went near her. didn t have talked with each other and
led? A—In the Immaculate cemeteiy Mineral of Home of her family? A-I
stops coughs of all kinds. It
know Rhe was In there and didn't everything, and I said Mr. Breen will
in her own lot: ^he has a lot.
didn't attend personallv. My foreman
does so because it is a soothknow she was hurt at all or anything. bury my mother.
0—That is where your father is"* did.
ing and healing remedyof great
Q—And you didn't say anything to
I went to see Mr. Mahoney
A—Where my father and my brother
tj—It was done under jou? A—Yes.
power. This makes itthe greatQ—Did vour mother say anything Mr. Mahoney that he would bury her,
and my two sisters.
est preventive to consumption.
about whether there was any provision or of course, he would bury her or
Q—Now suppose that that should .Q—That wan the laat burial in the
made in the way of money for her anvthlng to that effect»A—I said. Mr.
be done, how long would you have the family? A—Yes, sir.
burial. A—Well, she told me that she Mahoney, if you should bury her.
Q- The burial of the daughter4 A-body to remain at your house? A—
Put one of
wanted John Breen to bury her
and what money there It, where is it goI'nder the conditions at present If the Yes. sir.
Wanted to be burled out of her home. ing to go? Well, he said, ft ought to
Q—Subsequent to that time did you
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
body would lif* removed to my house
Of course the only home-^tte^flad was go to me to have mass said for your
today, I would have the body "buried have any talk with herself. Mrs.
mother' Well. I said, I told his wtfa
Plasters over your lungs
her oon's home.
Leahy,
with reference to her burial? A
tomorrow morning. Of course I would
Q-That Is vour brother John's? A— this, his wife—
have to make arrangements, you know —Yes. s>r.
Q—This is the conversation? A—
That Is my brother John's.
Q—When
was that and where? A—
with the priest in regard to the mass.
This is what I told tn Mr. Mnhoney's
A mhmim Mt/lcml
Q—Where i. that"
A—That is on That was at the Cottage hospital
Ubrmry *>•©.
Q— \fter she died did vou go down house.
ing, (Saturday morning, at what church where she. was lying ill. on the liith
to the alrashouse and demand that
of December.
Would it be?
A—At the Immaculate
Q—To Mr. Mahoney'* A—Yes, tjfi
your mother'^ body should be given to
buuki
Q—Now by the way there was
concent
inn.
A Grand Assortment in a II grades. Come while the
you nnd'your brother? A—Yes.-- sir. and his wife. 1 says, couldn't that
Mmdlaml Advlcm Fe*sw
Q—That would be tomorrow morn- something said here .about making a
my brother was with me when I weut money b« taken and given to the
W« li»v» tli« Axoltialv* »»TTir#i of
C'nestnut
street;
it
Is
200
yards
from
present
of some wine" A—That came
priest to have him have the mass said
Stock
is Complete. We have the finest assortment ever
down.
mm of Hi* mo*! eminent plimiflaiii
, r
where I live.
around In a peculiar kind of way.
In th* Ualt»d StttM. I im«n;tl 'M'1 " '
Q—And did you serve a notice upon omr her?
lunltite* ftnd IOUK •xt*rt*iiee t-intQ—How far is that from St. Mary's?
shown this side of New York.
Q—I don't care about that. A—Thev
n#it(1y at than for rWlng ytvn ta#4l.»l
the superintendent there? A—That is
A—Well. I should jud«;e it would he
Q—Was that In consequence of somea.4vto«. Writ* rrtaW all ih« pariicgot mad because I was talking to Mr.
the same notice
ulari In yonroaia. Ton will r«*aiva a
about 400 yards;
the lmmacu!ate thing. A—1 would like to explain It
Q— What objection did he make to Mahoney that way and w°uldn l tain
•niapt
r<-pU. wlthnut mat.
w
church
is
the
same
as—here
Is
the
Imreally.
AiXrtaa,
DR.
J.
6
AVER.
letting you take the' body? A—Well, with me any more. He didn t want to
Luwell. SIai».
maculate church here on this street
he said he had given it to Mr, Shcr- speak to me at all.
and St. Mary'i is over about four
man. that Mr. Sherman had come
Q—I wnnt to ask you about the
block* on nnotherHUreet, pretty nearly
lContinued on PtZQ 'lillee.)
OPTICAL DEI'ARMENT.
t ■ .5. u
down and demanded the body and he conversation. Then you did say, if
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REID & HUGHES

Busy Stock-Taking and Marking
Down Goods.
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This Week Continues
OUR

Sweeping Reductions

Aycii's
Cherry
pectoral

IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

Prices that ivill interest every nun, woman
and child. Remember the date,

THURSDAY, FEB. 2.

Valentines Valentines
,iW<rf<arfafR9*J

ID

;

LUNG
Trouble

Lun^ trouble*, net) a.-* pleurisy or
acute Inflammation of the hm^.
should IMJ carefully treated to avoid
he: ious ootunquenoe*. 1phe»c iUlmeuti
arc qalckly overcome by the prompt
u«of Dr."BIIM'1* Ooash Hytttp, ..wonderful rtmbdr, A'bk'-i aiwayi gives
r-'i-f at on e, ease* " ra«Mnj, allay*
all iiiAam.m tion, and Uy Re healing
fiul'ienfe aoon efTe ts a thorough cure.

s
Dr, H
gh Syrup
Curea ail Lung and Th-sat Trouble.

I»tn ar# *ma!: m I plea MM t ■ i • k.

Hotter*

A BLO-V AT KSTICE.

11
11
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Defy All Others in Quality.

HARVARDGIGARS

haorj made U> defeat the enda of j't'--1
tlci*. it A ill fail, howeyei*. ;u all inch
'

. are sweet, r.ild, an.! fragrant, without
•.rtitirial flavoring.
Trad* -up-:..:: hy lY. N. F. JobOHt, or bf

H. Traiser & Co., Makers, Bo?ton.

Winning Overcoat Sale
Katunluy Sale was a siicnss.
About two tliirde of the Orercoats we
vinisiil have fuuinl new owners.

ad-

The value! given were iiiijueceilented in trade'annals,
x
Ktnndard ^(KMlness, stnnlv excellence and refiue<l stvlo marked every Overcoat.
No uiipiiil bargains to attract'the unwary, but a grouping of, such values
as geldom offered inanvcitv.
We thank you for. Saturday's splendid business.
'V

A PANT CHANCE.

Ni

Ill Heavy al-wool Cassimercs and ...
.-£, SawyerS Worsteds and Woolens

|$1 95$2.45AND$3.45A

IMI
I III
111

I

PAIR

|

THE AGTUAL WORTH IS DOUBLE.

III
Mil

oo«*#*«

1M1
I III
♦ 1
11

R. J. MACARTNEY.
Lawrence

one Price Clothing Cora pa uv ..

431 Ensex Street.

OPERA HOUSE
FRIDAY, FEB. 3rd
Afternoon p* :;

E«
Ml{,

TWO QRAXD HERKORMA.N

Saturday Afternoon
and Evening,

her- from Apia. Samoa tslandsv, ttndei
dat of Jan. 24 from the correspondent of the Associated 'Press:
There has bean no further gene-ral
fightinc between the parties <>f the
rival chieftia»ii Bjaec the last advicewer1 forwarded, except that a parti
Of Mata'afa's followers was routed in
tlw bush bv Malletoans. It is said
however, that fghting will b" resur.t" ■
n:t of a mtU-al \otc 014, the pendln-.; as .\'ataafa is re-arreftttrfs; psrstmi ■* i
ticn
,. hav-. lieen a,lr.eadj_fjaeU.ai>tl-Jcieased.
-WTr"44a^on ^-»t-4ii«WU4..^U*t. calliial^ ---TnyvTorlTof pillage continues r.monj
lie:
resolution and Mi. l
th.- -louses luoted b-in< Vaile.na.. th
.n, his home of the late Robert louij Steven
Ne>« Hampshire, hid with.
motion to refer tb^m to the • omn^it- son, the novelist.
1
te* on" foreign iciatlons. Mr. Sullivan,
The exiled Malietoan chiefs were
of Mfpsi-rippi. had entered a motioti tT landed at Pago Pago, on the Island ot
^■nbyit'ite his resolution for those of Tu-.uila. the rchoober <m which they
Mr*aacon while Mr Davis, tnalrman were on being unable to proceed o-vln?
of the foreign tela'ions lommtUea. an- to the adverse wind.-, the Tuluilans
jMmneed inat^bv waa willing that a give them a' hearty welcome.
vfitTTrrYw^h>'t)e ta.k^ at once.
1 in re has l*en'a collision of auAa it was evident, howev-r. that a thority between Chief luatice V\ illiatr
vote on the resohitior-i ant amend- I. v lianibers. i.f the supreme cei-rt
in* n's i '.mill 'if tak«'U before - o'clock— and Dr. Jeannes Ra'ffel. the Germar.
the hour fixe! by unanlmoux tonsr-n; president of the municipality of Apia
for the pcnate to gf> into *\- uiivt ••
Hen Qrosmnnl, a QenuaD resident of
.-inn—Mr. Paeon ask»«l for unanlhwua Apia, who was^arrested for smashing
con Bent that a vote be tkkeu at It.'30 the windows ot the supreme co.tri
Umforrqw!
' j,
chamber, was sentenced by .the chiel
■ To this request Mr. «';Ater. of justice to Imprisonnemt nod a firte Dr
Montana, objected ind the whole quesr Raffel instnuttd the police authorities
lion was left,suspended in the air.
to release Herr (Irosmiihl. whose in
Mr
FlawUua, of Utah, addressed was aftc-ward fixed at Sle-oo.
th*» senate upon the -Veat anti-expahThe German consul. Herr Rose,
sii;n readntion devoting th*1 greater th Tfupon wrote to the United Stales
part of his time to a defenae t>f hi4 consul Lloyd Osborae. and the Britportttton that" the conatltutlon applied ish consul. F. B. 3. Maxso. protesting
;is well to pr-ople of our lerrlroriaa as that the .action of the chief Justice In
to 'hose of the stat.?.!.
fining Herr Grosmuhl was totally tinJUSt.
' *|/">3<
K.natorv Teller and Hoar ">re the
The proper tribunal having r:ealt
M.^Tker* in ;he executi''' -^-*tion of with the ynattcr the consuls eruld not
the j.nate today. Mr. Teller made ■ Interfere.vMore than this they -devet spee«-h in support of the treaty and clined tn have" further riterccurse
Mr. Hoa>- replied. Hoth went over with the German consul. At the same
murh pronnd. but' eome new points time the court summoned Rafel Tor
were bronsht nut. Mr. Teller devoted contempt of ecutt In re-arresting Herr
attention to the capabilitys of the Grosmuhl.
Ktiipino* for .-.elf government. He eon
tenie<l,that....tJiey had not yet leathei ON TRIAL !'0R MANSLAVGHTER
the stage where they could be con
Hidered able to govern them.se've? and
Salem, Feb. 1.—In '.he snpcHoi
he based mueh of his argument upon (orrt'torlav before Judge Hardy, Ed
th" incapabtli'y demonstrated by the'. ward V. Butler. <h<irscd w'th mm
leader, Agiiinaldc. He r»ad..j.xtratt sla'i?hler in raflBtiut the dea<h of his
from the Philippines le.ider (t.nlend wtf« by throv ing a 'i«hted lamp at
ih.t Lb.ai they demonstrated oeyor.d her. wa« placed on trial.
dtrubl tbat he waB Ignorant 01 ;ne firet
The aUesed trtaia occurred at their
prin- iple of popular ^overnrrent and residence on Brookllna stre»n, Lynn
especially of a den.oeiat form.
la-it Anpast.
Mr. Teller .referred to the,situation
TKe nr.neipul witness wa-i Depnt>
ir the orient dwelling upon the neces- Marshal Banlctt. who testified that
sity of the I'nlted Slafs to hold Ibl Mrs. Butler s.iid her nt'«band rarne
territory. He dVelt on the reimri ot hoire Int'jxi'-ated al»out 10 o'CJOtk at
the .oal dejKMits in the Philippine, ni-^ht ind after she had retired and
and sain they were invaluable to an- ordered her 10 get np and cook BJinfl
nex t'.lon for the future the country fish he bad purchaaad She refused,
which controlled the Yotl denOsils of tilling hir. tn wait, till morning bat
the world would dominate the othe:- with an oath he tnaUted that tt be
nations iKtth fron. a commercial and cookM then. Then nhe told hi'.n if he
military point of view.
wojld lieht th" fire phe would cook it.
itisinf to reply Mr. Hoar said there He dfmand*Hi that she do both a.nd
could be no doubt jf Mr. Teller's at- becam? -o enraged that bP-^^'^ed t*ie
titude towards the republican party lamp and threw it. at her. petling fire
after his anxiety -o|have the treaty to her clottaei .
r.-.tifted'had been nude known. Mr.
V'itness <:aid Butler at first said hiHoar devoted the most of his reply to wife got up. took the lan,p and start*1!
a tp-fense of Afuinaloo, wnom he c-~n; for another room to IOOK at the chilpared to Simon Bolivar, th< South dren and fell breaking the lamp and
Itterican paniot. Uuring the rour* spPttax the burning oil over herself,
of his remarks Mr. Hoar said that th but he admitted later that they had a
argument had been advanced that the qoarrcl. The ease wai continued until
It :tcd Siales t-hould be near to hand tomorrow.
to participate in the parti.ion of
China and proceeded to say that armaic tit Indicated disposition to gras;i
more territory than had yetr l»een
tak-n.
llii- ■ iu-1'.t Senator lla%i to ?i.s
IT IS WORTH
feet. I -\.s evident that Mr. hoar al- ONE LINK
FOREIGN Ti.
Ind .1 to .Mr. Davis. Mr. Davis said '■'■ COLUMN

l:

Feb. 4

LAWRENCE EVIDENCE.

C0««tENCIN0
MUNDtV.
ilelifhtful fart.- A 51.00 perinr'man"'

WEEK,

\. U- STORER;S Rfeat Ihroduetlon of
the Famous 'i 1 mpt ram< \'):<-

FEB 6

10, 20 AND 30c

James R. Waite 10 NIGHTS IN
Elf oy's Stock G<
HARVEY COOK anJ
A BARROOM. J.MISS
LOTTIE CHURCH

WILL PRE8ENT,
1 !{r request of hundredto bt tli'iuit-able to gain admittance to the oper
boQK on la-'-t Saturday. 1
THR WONOERKl!.

Shakey-McCoy

1 liHrminK

Eaby Clifford and frankie lament
r in

Fight.

tli*: r MM I' a Hi <i Kpe**iaUtea.
Alao the v ohdt rful ■ olorod
Jii\enfle 1 hiW'iTti,

in Roundx Showing Knit :. r
produced in Lif> Motion P.
('bar tiiitl hist tni i

Support tug

N^at east '^f
p< rformanri

m I>eirti!.

TKEWARAGRAPH
rihowina; I ;fe Motion Plctures-.i./ thn
prlnctpial Battlet ot the laite^SpanJEh
Americani'-Wm •
-,
i'b iCVM Entire Rail onj - Id 1 ni
Entlro Pnrajnef 2(i '"i;t

Iii Bplendbl wenlc

(MlOr

i
REPERTOIRE FOR WEEK.
Monday night. "The Whltt timiadron'
Tii'.-dii> matinee
"Eaai Lynu
Ttn sday ni^h't
:
"Land or the.Mtdnlfi itt f«n
w '''in' sday matinae

Shed «.nd Rose Jtih^scn.
"Mrs. White Mm K< .
In ib'.r Creat Cake Wallt and
Wednes<!av niaht
"PoHce Patrol
Elthoploq SpeclaUte .
lb irsday mat,nee
■ "Com ll •
Kv'vry <hil«i AHi-mlin^ Matl Thursday night — r
' |p Old Te.ine^' .
net' will rtTpfr* n J'rrsfiit.
I'M Iflj in Hint.' • if...-, .j
' ah Mdtinv,Children 15, Adults25
Evening 15, 25 and 35.
Afternoon Performance-ai 2.30 P '"•
-Evu.tng performance" at 8 *p. m.-

F'rd'yy night ..The Midnight Jflar*:'
Sai-inlay maunee... "Paradb-e, Alley
Samrday -nlphi ..."The Distin-t Fai"

Night Frlees.
Matiniee Price*

.10.

and 5(i rents
.10 and liu cent.LO

tan

tlMi*w**4 U77.

urrari & Joyce Co.
Importers ad Wholesale Liquor Dealers
TELEPHONE

433—443 COMMON STI'EET,

NO.

432.

—AGENTS FOR—

HARVARD BREWING CO,S

Ales Porter and Lager Beer
I'ur purity and Btrpngth
Put up in convenient packages

tteyhavp no equal-^
for

...TO US IS...

a fe-v
Washington. Feu.'l
ernoon
-miti'ites tn the senate &
' taken
it seemed that a vote might
Vm one or more of the r< ! iMons r-I-ending
latino to expansion that
before the body.
Aa'ususuallj large atten lance cf re
pm.iican senators was present all l.av
lint been notified to be pr— Qt in th;

, Never itefore "(D th** hi.S1.0ry of th
taj&'has atrch y£. desperai 1 at'-emp

niirpbCf- Oft i-i'MlSf I ills. .

COn PETITION

Anti- Expansion Aiii'ii'luu'iH MataafaX oilowers Continue
KivWar at SiOnoa.
is IHtcnsaed in S.-n;ii
TO Wat
er anil Harbor *RH1 i" the
Auklar.il. N. Z.. Veli. 1.—The folHouse.
lowing a d Vices have been received
1

, lAa»a»a»t»»»ivvv^»M>#»aa»»a»>»>»att»>»»0aetn»§0|t§0§0f»f>|^|»il "*

♦♦

TROUBLE NOT OVER.

IX CXXKORES

Hiirrisuurfi Pa.. Feb.,-4.— The McCarrell b'll tQ prevent district attorney! from -tunwVng a3M» Jurors pa:.ieil th**,ppn?.tf finally »oday kjiLa vote'of
2StO IT. after a vigorous debate which
occupied the < ntin* session.
All bill
two oemocraH voted in the neguiiv■■
With the nntmfuay men.
The MeOtrrel! f*lH is purely in th4
Interest of Senliwi1 Quay ahd tl is 11
l*- expefied'that those wh> are vat In 3
to ri'urn him to thi> tenate will f-.'-'or
it- piuMase. Should thi- liill li-rome a.
lav. it will revolutionise thy trial at
criminal'rase: in "our state. There, to
],rM- possibility1 of- its b-inp enacted
in-.1 a lai
1 M ••'-ili -iurelx meet d

family u<<e.

We have on liaml a large variety of very popular brandsof \\'UisUeys, Smh as the Herniitage I'ye, Old Crow Itourbon. Ifiinnymede and many others to numerous to mention.
'All these goods are bottled in Cui'"d ^mtes bonded warehouses and each bottle beart^ the
i.overnment Stamp thereby guM;.n..ing its age and absolute PnritT.
WE BEfit KOCK RYE & UONEY THE <1HEAT FRENCH UEMEDY rOIlCOUOHS,
LOI.DR, A BRONCHIAL TBQUBLE8.

v.,

MON'Y.
!,i
not advticaUd an* partVipaiiOn
bj the United BtateJ in the process la
M't!-i- a mental note of ihi-:
disarmament hut only alluded to itJ
The endorser Is well hnotfri in Liwprooabllitv an.! hau said merely that
renee.
th" United Slates sho'ild lie cm hint
His veracity l~ tinque^tiOijed
to protect tlitit own Interest*.
You an- reading local evidence I
Investigate
hom*' teat'inony.
HOUSE.
Lawrence news for Lawrence v< opie.
Washington. Feb. I —lire house enIt is n*»t (torn Florida or Miehlgin.
tered upon the consfdetatlon of the
rivet and liarlor bill today end n.ad • j Suspicion «;uit lurk around ii.
Honestly I* its prom nent ohar«Cter
rapid ptegrestt. 'fifiy orthe M page.' .f
On., bill bad been n.n.pletcd when ilie
Homeeffdorseroenl Ita laliant kH>Int,
lion.se edjoui p. .1 I he bill spJiroprlRte,
Mrs. Alfred Churchill, of I«i*i Audirectly
?1'.'."'»>
and authorize;
burn
street, says1 "I have not 'M"''H
contracts u,"-)v\ extent ot 118,0*0.00-1
troubled with backache, dfe/ioss end
additional
i he general debate was tumsualty beadacbefl since I oared Doan's Kidtiefore thai linio I bad
1,1 :. 1 It- fei't: !.- « I
I : |K c* it in 'JII ney P1IU.
pi sitton to H, bill by Mr. Hepburn, ot doctored but never derived any I>«ne1t
Iowa, who has fousht every rjver anil which was nnrrnanent. At lime-* I
h irbor bill for the 'at si» years, Hi fnuffered swerely. especially if 1 took
sui I h" kne* his opposition would cold or exerted myeelf. When [•learnavi! nothing ni the votes for its ;i, - ed that Poan'n Kidney Pills were :t
■ s-'e had beer ,,irar,g'.i fcr by the ftp. <ure f:»r such ailments I sent 10 Whitpxiffidalli.'is in jl■■• idll.. He attaci I ney BJ&d OD.'B drng store on Esex
puitiiulailv ii.e Mississippi river in-- street f'tr a box. Their action was
jiroveniei.t which was ably defi n lei'. dirett on th*» kidneys, quickly giving
relief and curing me. I hard bad bo
■by Mr. Catch,nes, of Mississippi
Practically th" only
amendment return of my trouble and mall always
adopted was OP" strtltlAg out an tp. 1* glad to answer any question-, aske 1
propriation ot I2T.').000 for a channel by suffererF from kidney complaint in
from Galvestcr in Texas City. T. xa- reference to Doan's Kidney 1*111 *."'
For sale bv all dealers, price 50
wlllch was opposed by Mr. Hawley, if
Tevas becausi 'ae war (lepartmei • (entti, mailed by Foster-Milburn Comhad made no report upon the feasibil- pany, Buffalo. N. Y.. sole agents tor
the I'nited States.
ity of the project.
R( member the name. Doan's. and
RE- take no other.
TIRED NATURE'S SWEET
STORER, BALMY SLEEP.
"TEN NIGHTS IN A BAR ROOM. "
Is sound and more refreshing after
taking a dose of Cleveland's Celery
A. R. Stover's "Ten Nights In a Par
'Omponnd Tea on retiring.
Thin Room' will be at the opera home Fa*great vegetable remedy never falls to urday afternoon and evening. Tre pliy
make life's battles ea»y to win, end if> a well known one and is sure of a
life's trials easier to b»ar. Those who large hotme at each performance. Th?
suffer from Nervous Prostration, Ner. play is cne endorsed by the clergy and
vous Exhaustion. Impure I3lood o, Christian people of all creeds, and its
Constipation should not fall to try it. humor and pathos touch's all. Henry
.'all on John II. Oreer, 250 Essex Ward Heecher -aid of the play: "A
street and get a trial package free. play that does niort* good han ihe
l>est Vermon " Oiher *xpres^iou.•* tre;
THE CRO\V.\'l.N'rcl OT.'IING EVENT A drama that every father nhould
lake hi.- children to ia&.
James C.
The success altending our One I'ay Hlanc
Mrs. Harriet U^cher Stowe
Special Overcoat Sale lias moved us to •aid: "I believe T. S. Arthur's titan \
offer another gigantic elothinj? sur- Temperante Story is thrp most thiillprise for next Saturday. It is a novel ing I ever read," and ••lb" play of 'Ten
offer and will win the approbation of Mights in a Baf Room' is a grand tem,all those to whom a dollar represents peranee sermon, and will do more good
value.
than any lecture ever given/'—John
H Will not be a sensational sale In ii. (lough.
the common acceptance of the word,
With the company are Baby Clifbut It will be an offering of the great- ford and Frankie LaMont. the midgets;
est clothing values of recognized su- Shed and Rose Johnson, the wonderfrl
per-or qualities offered to the l.aw- colored juveniles in their cake walk
repce public. Watr h for the' announce- and Elihopian specialties.
ment later,
. R. J. Macartney. The Lawrence On'
Commercial and Thsatriial heailPrice Clothing Co , 4'<1 Essex street.
qnarters Now Central.
Is it

» burn?

(Ve

I>r. Thomas'

MOST COMFORTABLE ROOMS

Electric Oil. A cut? Use Dr. Tbomaa' THE CITY, STEAM IIEATEIi
Electric Oil. At your di.iggists.
THE NEW CENTRAL.

ITOniA.
■tUjKinJ V:,

IIJ>B AI*HI

R...

•ntiia
iiititl.

IN
AT

ITORIA.
»m Bat ft ftp nap
jtlmMlmUm
Almts htm

MERE PLAY.
At Our Store
ALL THIS WEEK.

HO = KO.
What is MO-KO.
"W> Invite all the houskeepers
ot Lawrence and vicinity to call at
our store 299 Broadway and get a
Free sample ot MO-KO the new
Health Drink Prepared from carefully selected grains without chickory or other adulterations, in addition to the above we will give a
plate of Vegetable Soup to each
customer, made from Julienne soup
vegetables. Julienne Soup Vegetables are made from young fresh
vegetables under a new process
the water only being extracted by
a cold process. These vegetables
are not cooked or kilndried, everything is sterilized and made free
from any germs of bacteria. Call
n and try this soup it is delicious
1 package wiJl make soup enough
ior twenty people and costs only
15 cents per package.
MO'-KO
per pound package only 12 merits,
A Few Prices That Will Pleasl
VEKV HKST

BCTTEK,

prill.

\...

22e

r. lbs. VERY BEST Ul'TTKU for ....
'

Tliln Butlor

IH

tbe Finest

?1.<M>

on tin-

Murkpf,

MO-KO, lb. I'uckagi'x only
MO-KO, 2 lb.

".

l'm-kiio.-s only

'.

.....".

.HI.UIANK BODP, per package ...'..,
Also

U'.

.......20c
,.15ti

S|iin;n h, Ciililuioi' iind Onions prepared,the game
Hie .Inllii'iiiii- Soup Vegetable*, per package

WHOLE

WHEAT BISCUIT per package

:i«

,.1.V
Hi

3 l!A(iS SALT, tafge size for
I'll lbs. FIXE

lilJAM'I.ATKII Sl'liAIJ

BEST l'i;A -HKANS ffit peck
2.Its. HEST

I'KA

SI.IHI

...."=

:!,-,,

BEAKS

Hi-

CANNED TOATOKS. p«-r Can

7,

MINCi; MEAT, per package

7,

4 packages MINCE MEAT

-:.n-

The Brand of this Mince Meat is ColumbiaStiul is the I'iiu-l
on Etirtli.

-Inst try it.

•TELLY, Assoiied l'lnvoi-s, per piiil ;„ .:;

lOe

libs. WASIIINC SODA for ,.:. .*

.'»

I.IHEIITV

5v

WASIIINC

1'OWDEU lib. package

IUCE l'Ol' COllS per lb
SALT PORK per lb only
CONDENSED MILK, per Can
10 lbs. RICED POP CORN for

Ii

. .

'......... lie
7c
:!"»c

Call in and try our,^1'O-Ko the new health drink and get
a iiackage of Jullieiine Soup V egetables. Soup for twenty •
people, for 18 cents.
•

Clement's Cash Store,
299 BROADWAY. 299

ameammm

AS
the following program was rendered l,y
ALL IX. ;. • the musical club:
Vocal solo. Miss Mary Lmdwy.
Continued'from Page (j)ne.)
Violin t>olo. Mies Alice Cox.
Miss Sarah Patrick spent Sunday In
Vocal trio, Mrs. Grey, Mr*. Morse,
CJ—Was there something between you
Uofton.
i Mrs. Goodwin.
| Piano duett, i Mrs. Goodwin , Mrs. sometime before from which that was
sent? A—Well, the son and the mother
Mrs. S. H. Bailey is visiting at Grey.
had a controversy about the settlement
Smith college, Northampton.
I Song, Madie Ervlng.
of the bill, and finally the mother
-—
1 JvMano solo. Miss Eva Clark.
wanted 1 should be paid. lie did object
The speakern at the Union service! Vocal solo, Mrs. Grey.
and when they came to an. agreement
Sunday evening held in the town hall f Violin solo. Misn Altc-j Cox
1 felt very grateful to both of them;
Ill i he interest, of the Guild were!
iano duett, Miss Cox and M
and J said to Mrs. Leahy 1 will muke
Ue\. Mr. Wilson.
Goodwin.
itev. Mr. Painter.
Several gifts in glosu ware wcir you,a Christmas present sometime m
Itev. O. E. Johnson.
made Mr. and Mrs. Irving and the p1?H™"n„U"r/':l It was approaching
Mr. A. L, ttiplny,
musical club presented a picture. A Christmas at that time; about the
, About two hours were spent in dis- collition was served and games played. ir,th or 16th of December, she called
Then one night, theie were bffty two
The following tale iw a r«iH.i.Hatloit
on me to see that the hill hud been
cussing the '-welfare of the Guild. No It was a mosl enjoyable occasion.
Bd
paid, and it didn't occur to me
collection was taken but (subscription
same building.
^.Ji&Fi&St--1K*I* ■baadftAr-eHV' -*he- rmymrot - Wrttr a^wHwftmimt-mifriRiotrr-[j™^*^'*^!^™,™0'<w W *<**■
as occupied by anc hria mas
a
ha rt UPen
ln th
'of $1 constitute"' the donor a member grapher's studio Andover has addl- |>e
'
""£»
oliee torce. I ne viory is a true uwruiuw m.»«»ij- »■- seenis mat tney nau
of the Guild. Professor. Harris pie- tional claims for bt-iag up to date, [meantime and I says 1 must keep
| promise. 1 must see the old lady any- with the exception of the name, and a daughter ofabout 10, who was quite
slded at the meeting.
the town of Shelby, i pretty and had many admirers^ One
The Phillips Academy
Dramatic way.- 1 drove down to the Cottage hos- anyone living in
the place and of these admirers had made her a
itev. \V. G. Poor will leave Kce
club will present
'She Stoops JQ pital and had a conversation with her. ull readily recognize
present of a fine piano. This present
She Inracters.
He Ifftth? eon of Josopb W . Poor.
Conquer,' Thursday evening. Feb. % i\ I reminded her of my promise.
said
it
was
very
good
of
/ne
to
think
Again we gathered around ;hc stove, had rather aroused the suspicious as
the town hall. The performance will'
well
as the ire of the father, and thij
*, A. Drair'atii: club in "She S.oopi begin at 7.45, and music will be fur- of it. I said I ebme now because ! n the town-lock-up. Tilted back In evening com ug home from Lawton,
Conquer," Keb. 9th, in the town nished by the Columbian orchestra. don't know now what I could give you our chairs, pulling cheerily away at the •light of the piano stirred his an1 The dress rehearsal will be held Wed- for a Christmas present that would ir.; cur pipes while we toasted cur feet on g«T to the highest pitch. He seized
acceptable. 1 would know if you were the stove hearth.
nesday evening.
the axe which stood In a .corner convca Mr. Burirham Has Baen Carrying On ai Illegal Business
The room was very warm and conby
Prof.
I
The following ladies of Andover have tnin
£g und ln Kood condition; but someThe h-cture on PnMpe'.i
consented to act as patronesses: Mrs.|
B that would be acceptable now to voraatton lagged. Just then the door iintly near, and started for the piano,
11 oi re was well attended.
Prof Harris, Mrs. C. H. Could. Mis. >'«"• Mr- Breen. she said. I feel very opened and our mysterious visitor of bent on its destruction. He succoeded
for More thsn^a Yesr—Tim a the Police Acted in the
In spoiling the time of the instrument.
Pilgrim's ball, Feb. 10, ln town hall. T. D. Thomson. Mrs. W. R. Newton,'weak. 1 am continually vomiting and if the other night, came In. lie wan given Creerson, Stones and 1 burst in the
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Andover Hand orch< etra.
Premises.
I said you will have all the wine yon provided room was ma.b' for him, ind door at the house and rushed into the
Clark, Miss Kate ItoberU.
room. Stones secured the axe, while
want if the nurse will permit it.
i he at once joined our circle. The cast will be as follows:
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and
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the
ofA& he sat there in the t hair, some of
I A. Hatch. ■99 spoke with the nurse and she said she
Old Marlpw ..
conductors upon the electric road.
fender. It took the three of us to
Hardcastle
.E. 1 F. Hemmer, 0Q hadn't any bbjection. I went and sent us got a good look at him for the carry him to the station house.
first time.
He wan rather a tall
.. .F. L. Orlay. flfttt driwn.
.'ames E. u Donovan has purchased Voung Mnrlow
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..H: R. Stein, '9<i
man. about five
feet ten, and
lb- Newton Highlands and «N,'Wton Ha.tlnsa
J. A. Charwate. '02 her dying at that time? A—Well, no; weighed about one hundred and sev- ing advantage of her incarceration, column* the account of the arrest of certain men who were
Tony l.umbliln
exprtM.
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Allan Fox, Till she said I would like to be moved enty pounds.
He had a full beard, lied to New York, and 1 suppose arc
Diggory
found play lag cards on the Lord's day in a room over
R: W. Merrill, '00 from here; I think I will be moved dark, and tinged with iftty. When h; there yet."
MissBeHy Rea is in Yn.cliiui. Now Mrs. Hardeastle
Again there was a long silence, and
from
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and
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if
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removed his hat one could see a large
Mrs. Neville
VV. C. Kitchel, '0o
Jersey upon a visit.
(Carles L. Burnham's news store on South Broadway.
Dolly..
H. II. Ka(wi)iyach. *0» happens to me. Mr. Breen, 1 want you bald place, running from his forehead S^^SlSSSfZ^SSkTTMI
Mr. Huruham took umbrage at the head line of the ar
Kate Hardcastle
J R. Irvine, 00 to bury me. The old lady said that at along the top to the end of his, head |»ft the conversation ball rolling. Th
Thomas Kluub's Is opening a
my second visit. I said there 4s no His hair, what there was. was gray, i time. Few people here are In this
laurant in the store vacated by
Mrs. Cnnrles Mlies has returned to danger now, Mrs. Leahy, you will be and hie eves a dark brown, covered &** today who w I remember hat licle in question which stated that Hit' raid^was made "at
lisle..
up and around all right.
Don't let wiih shaggy brown eyebrows. On BM.thMe was once a still in full operation
i Mciiimac.
these things worry you. She said there II le inge of his left hand, was a | IUTC, and a though a small one It made Biirnham's."
At the annual meeting of the Free j
s
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Clerk—q. A. Htggins.
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CJ—You didn't make any Inquiries? /trt of dreaminess1 that caught and »*■ •«•. Some "' the omcer, got for some months by one Sharfjjhnessy.
The following Phillips academy stuTreasurer—.!. W. Bell.
And, by the way, it
dfnts will enter the B. A. A. game* A*-No. sir, I didn't know anything held his hearers, and proved a potent hold of the information, and hln^lug
Auditor—David Mtddleton.
.harm
Dressed in the height of to make a good haul out oMt them- seems curious that men can he arrested for playing cards on
Feb. 18: Hurdles, Howard and Fox;* about it.
:;"xton—David Stephen.
Q—Subsequent 1o that did you re- fashion, he seemed a little out of «^ves, handed their information over
Heaeons—Joseph A. Smart, .John W. long distance races. Farnham I'ellt an 1
Tho federal the Lord's day, while those who conduct the place where the
of your sister with the insurance Itlure nmonK us. who had gathered to the revenue offitial
Cell, William C. Couts,\jcorge W. Fos- Kunball, sprints. .Joina.
money?
A—Yes.(
.hpre in our working cltuhcs. But authorities made the raid and the ar- men were found are not even brought into court. Why dil
ter.
rests,
and
the
amount
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officers
made
(j—By whom was that difficulty In- BUCb wns the magnetism of his being.
I he auditors have finished their
stigated?
Again the question
thut tie gtve no thought to Ills or was so small that when it came for not the police get after Shmighuessy?
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Mr. Sherman. Am I to be allowed to our manner of drees.
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the
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Harvard.
Christian Workers met Tuesd-iy eve- line*'
m
lie had not spoken. Then, he said, as for them. Tbey never tried to make
Mr. Buruhnm, it will now be seen does not conduct the
of Illicit
'I'll'1 court. You have that right.
IK settled himself comfortably In his aa* more large sums out
Samuel Hulme has entered the em- ning. China was the subject.
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anything
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refer,h;,ir, and tilted it back to Just th-! lm»»r distllllnB But there is one room which lias been called a "gambling den," and did not
ploy of Ebert ft Cooke.
thing
that
seems
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remarked
A concert was civen at the Guild ence, to the insurance company that right r.nglc, "Well hoys, it's a pretty
cave rise to any feeling against Mr. cold night out, reminds me of that tire :;tranger, seeing that no one else at the time of the arrest. The connection of his name there"Hev. J. W. Dong preached at .Vest house Tuesday evening, l'liilllp fctn
r,tent a few years ago wh°n the pol'ce siemed inclined to talk, and this .Is with was a mistake,'which we frankly acknowledgedents gave violin trio.i and there wer. Mahoney? A--Yes,
I'artsh, Sunday.
voeaU,and instrumental solos.
Q-vWhat was the nature of the pro- 01 I rboold {ay the constabl-s raided where nil the old police officers are
9
ceeding Wis that trouble over the in- the llawtucke't house, out Sunshine W>n« to. I mean the ones that were
But there are some facts which have come to light since
Frederick Morrison Is s'.ek with
A. F. Branch has been elected pies surance money on your sister's death? Valley Was It was a .old hitler night, the most ar'.he In the temperance work
diphtheria.
idem of the senior class at Williams A—When my sister died.
and that'night Fortton almost troM dm-inc the liquor crusade.
Most of lite raid last Buutlay night, which our duty to lire public comtl.eni are gone from the department
(J—Was
there trouble over that to death. '
I
The shake-up in conductors is nonow, ant
everything Is so muc.:i pels m to mention.
improvement* are being made upon eeive some money from the lady tha*
Many of us vounger officers had
lit ed by regular patrons of the electric, the Maple avenue tenement block.
changed.
Now, we have no malice whatever, against Mr. Burnham.
first
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1
have
jot
it
never heard of this raid, and bogged
• who miaa the old men.
now, H76,
the stranger to tell us about it.
, j
lint we do say Ihat the police to say the least, have been
" Thomas David will recite "The Pre
Q—That was sent to you from Mrs,
More Comfotablc.
"Yes," went on the narrator as
Mr. David Shaw is confined.to the senator" at the North Andover Burns Leahy. A —From Mrs. Leahy. I supvery negligent in not rinding out that -Mr. Burnham sells
though
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almost
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to
The
condition
ot Conductor PtaActf liquor illegally. We understand that he has been selling
fe
Q—And delivered to you ami is in death. You see the pollci' raided the
ton of the Lowell, Lawrence and Ha
The Punchard Alumni met Friday
The engagement is announced of your possession? A—Yes. sir.
house and found nothing..'and Stones. verb HI street railway, who wa& TC- liquor illegally for a long timu, it year at least, yet the police
evening.
* ^
the*Rev. Frank R. Shipman of the
Q—You say as two different times
Speeches were, made touching upon South church to Miss Mary Ripley. while she was sick ther<" he spoke to Boyd and Fordon started,out to searc'.i ported as being, yery low at the genWe understand that theVtilthe barn. 'The wind was blowing hari eral hospital iast' night Is somewhat have never troubled his place.
Jhe financial questfbff?
youngest daughter ot Col, George Rip- you about looking out for her burial' and it had commenced to fleet a
Improved today.
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A—Yes, sir.
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Rev. George H. Gutterson.
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Q—Did she say something about be- It would be out there at the barn.
cents n bottle, while to friends it has been sold at times for
Mary Alice Abbot.
Rev. P. F. Jennegan. formerly a ing removed to her son's home? A-- Bovd and Stones searched the lower
John N. Cole.
professor at Phillips, is again promin- Yes, sir, she said she thought her son part, while Fordon went up into the
two bottles for '25 cents!
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\ letter was read from .Principal ent.
Jerry would make arrangements
haymow to search that. The barn
Baldwin, who is confined to his house
Within a week intoxicating liquor has been sold illegal
have her carried up to his brother's was old and full of cracks, and the Commends itself to the well-infolui''d.
with rheumatism..
Phillips Andover and Phillips Exe- when he came.
wind Just whistled through them to do pleasantly and effectually what ly by Burnham.
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Tho officers elected were:
Q—Did you know that these provl- Carefully Fordon searched and soon was formcrlv dono in the (rudest manter will meet in a relay race at the
President—M. E. Gutterson.
The American now states tii: i. Mr. Burnliam docs sell
ions were being made to so take her was rewared by finding, in a corner ner and disagreeable as well.
B. *L A. games Feb. 18th.
To
1st vice president—A. B. Saunders.
when she was finally taken unconscious under a lot of hay. a large five gal- cleanse the system and break up liquor illegally; it charges hi.ii with violating the law.
If
2nd 'face president—Miss Mary Ali(M
The seventh annual ball of the and died? A—I didn't know and I lon jug. but It had In it only a very colds, headaches, and fevers without
Abbot.
Stevens social club of North Andover didn't Inquire into this mutter'parlieu- little ot the ardent. •
iiiipicasaiil after eWects, use the de- this'statement is not correct, V. e have accused him tff com
.
,
3rd vice president—Calver J. Stone OCCUR Friday evening in Odd Fel- larly. I didn't inquire into this.
.lust then an ususual cold wind lliilitful liquid laxative j» mi dv, Sjrup mining n'.crime, anil he will ; pmediately secure a vtarrani
Secretary -Grace. Wright.
Q—I didn't know but you might. A—
towj hall of that town.
whistled through the cracks, and For- nf l-'ics. Mad ; by California Fig Syrup
Treasurer—Howard Wright.
I received this notice from Mr. Sher- don. feeling the cold chills running up Co.
for our arrest for criminal IHTI
If the statemen' i- (rue we
Executive tommlttee—C. H. Shear
Standing room only was in order man. I didn't know that Mrs. Leahy ami down his back. reallMkl ihat uncr. Mrs. F. F. Pratt, David Shaw.
at the concert rendered by the choir was dead at the time. It put me in a less desperate remedies wer ■ quickly
•lo not thin!: he will eiv: if ask lor such a warrant.
About BO members were present.
of St. Augustine s church, assisted by quandary and I had to call on counsel. Applied, he was doomed. The other
CEKTTFICATF, OF CONTINUATION
In making tits- chaigts vYc tlo it for th.' public guo'l.
Q—That was a notice that was sent
select talent, which was held in the
OF LIMITED PARTNERSHIP.
The Burns club held their social and town hall Wednesday evening* Every to you? A—Mr. Sherman trought it in officers were down stairs, and ho
The undersigned hereby ce'tify th-1 '.i..it the law shiill not be persistently Violated and that the
.concert Friday evening. The program seat was taken and the,gallery filled and delivered it. I didn't know the knew they would r.ot be able to reach
•'formerly printed in this column was to overflowing. Fully 500 were pres- lady waH de'ad. and the folks wanted him before It was too late Ho tried tr.oy have agrord to continue the Imlt police on the South Lawrence beats shall be stirred up to t
for aid but htotomjia _0'£*J ed partnership conducted under thi
rfuered. .Dancing followed. Andt>- ent. The program was most pleasing me to bury her and Mr. Sherman prothe roof cf his mouth, and he was name of E. F. Hatch In which EdverwBheetra.
and encores were numerous. Especially hibited, and I thought I would have th fast hemming numb all over, the ward F. Hatch whose place of resi- realizing sense of their duty in the promises.
at predated was the violin solos of Lit see counsel about the matter.
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The fiome cluh Bntertained a p'ckel felt the pathos of the moment, and is tho sreelal partner, which said Mid-Winter
Reception
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applause. Julia Cullinane, Gus. No- te.iin from Lowell ut the Palace ....
lleya there was not a dry eye in the room partnership was entered Into on the
Htthardson and Pit:
arc to dis- lan and John Lynch responded to en(lered by Miss Amanda Col
this city Monday and defeated them "it was a fearful moment," tesumed eighteenth day of November, A. D.
solve partnership.
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the story teller, while the tears 18:1,1. for and during the term of two
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J. Barrett Michael Winters. Edward cloe but It was In the second that, fearful moment. Once more Fordon tificate thereof was duly filed in tin
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Burke, Joseph Hums. Jeremiah J. th- Lawrence men got their lead looked around to see it heln was at office of the Secretary of said Com- by Miss Amanda M. Colvin to dancing hail of that town Cars leave for this
)nley. Frank M< Mantis. Thomas Con- which the Lowell men were unable tjlhand. He saw no one. Help was too monwealth and was duly puMlshed an.l classes took place last evening in the city after the ball.
Grind Supervisor Eva Hill and su
id Timothy Mahoney.
overcome.
i,,,- away, and Fordon. with one all as required by the laws of sail old
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and >iorn spared.
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A DISTRICT COURT.
i Pi om the American.)
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noon be commenced)
body was conveyed to Uidgewood cem- nerved after the work. The conveydepartment arrived. The fire compa- annual town meeting.
etery for interment.
' » a*r>e to and from Lawrence wan by
Miss Harriet Cro.iby ewred he.' nies made a quick response to the call
Chief*Brown spoke for better a'-,
Messrs. \v. w. Chlckerlng. J,. Byrofi harff*.
'Ihe
tahle
on
which
the
lamp
was
sta.
connection with the Tenncy hat hicrommodations for the fh-e apparatus."
lory on Wednesday noon i)t thi; v>>t-k turned was damaged as was the carpet. The hose house, he said, ks in verj ba ! hfarston, Georgp K. Hathorn and John
Rev. Nathan pnltey and wife "have
to commence her duties as aisifMrnt The doctor had his face slightly burn- condition and not worth repairing. He ('. Crockett woio the pall bearers.
The arrangements were in charge <f l>een,visiting in I'orchester. Mr. Bailey
librarian at the Nevlns Memorial ■ed while extinguishing the me.
also referred to the poor accommoda- Judge Frye.
library. M.lss Crosby has i>e«>n book. has also visited in New Bedford this
tions in harnessing the hor&eg to iha
keeper at the hat factory, for Itytars.
E. E. Kichardson is erecting a cot- hook and ladder truck in ease of lire.
w«ek, hla iincle being quite ill there.
Mr. Henry Keniston is aide to be
.\''ss Cro.d.v is well known n town and tage house for C. D. Holman on Oak- He believed that all of the apparatus
is well adapted for 'he new position to land avenue. The house will li ■ antl hose should he stationed in one out daily when-the weather la fiivorArcliibuld tlall lias returned from
able.
which she has been elected.'
similar to the one previously erected building.
hiET^Trp to Canada.
. x
for Mr. Holman.
Joseph ,*E. Buswell supported Qblel
Mr. John W. Moody, recently a priThe Methuen Cathol'r Temperance
Miss Kiln Bonn, who attends the
Ilrown's argument. He move/i that a
npciety held a regular meeting Mon- , John Hancock lodge of Masons held committee of five be appointed by the vate in Co. i,. Kighth regiment, d s ninth grade school, slipped and fell on
i
barged
from tbe service tor disability, the Ice, Tuesday, sustaining painful in
'dny evening. No business of impor- a regular;meetlng In Pythian hall Fri- chair to take into consideration the
has returned to his home in the Centre. jiwles, She was obliged to leave
tance was transacted, The momtera day evening.
M
(
request and obtain,estimate.-* of the
of the society are uuslly engaged in
school, and at her home in the Arlingcost of a new building which would be
Mr. Bcter Holt. jr.. was one of the ton" district was attended by a physicThe dance hfjd in Hall's hall on suitable to accommodate ail the li:-'
making prepaiatious for t'fieir Annual
concert and hall to' be held Hi the Lowell street 'Friday evening under apparatus and horses owned by the speakers at the Grange Institute, in inn. It is not expected that theTe will
Tcwksbury, Tuesday.
town hall rn Friday evening of"ne:;t the auspices of the Highland club wtn tewn.
be any serious developments from the
week. Tli^i-p will be a concert from largely attended and proved a success
accident.
George W. Tenneythought that it
^ttpt. of Streets flannon of Law8 to H I'olin.vcd by dancing till mid- Over 5<» couples participated in the was too early to consider this quesn'ght. The American orchestra will grand march. Good music was pro- tion. He believed that in the near fu- rencs io constructing a new sidewalk
Many Methuen people *aw "The Tele
vided for dancing which was con- ture other more Important improve- bn Merrimack street, beginning at tho nhone Girl," at the Lawrence opera
furnish mimic for the occasion.
Phawsbln bridge. This improvement house, Wednesday eveningtinued till after midnght.
ment^ would be needed, one of which is much appreciated by North Andovcr
Miss Marion B. Emerdou.
who
would he a system'of sewerage.
He
Tlie Mat hue-n club lost 5 to 3 in the said in his opinion the'fire department people.
Walter Richardson has accepted a
Miss Marion B. Emerson, who Biteposition with F. YV. Ktdd. hardware
ceeedetl tfrs. J. B, Crocker as librarian inter-club tournament games with the was 'airly well situated.
There will be a social dance, in Col dealer, on Broadway, Lawrence. Geo
;it the Nevens Memorial library i* th1 Pentncket club of Haverhill Friday
Chief Brown said that un appnt
daughter of Hon. Jacob Emerson and evening. The local dub lost at every- priation was not being asked for, sim- nmbin hall. West Boxford. on the eve- Gammons will succeed him at the'
IICPI shop on Barker court.
\* AU 11 ft equated to etaoin etaoin etao- thing except bowling.,, In the>Jatt,v ply a committee to get estimates an I ning of Washington's birthday.
is well qualified to discharge the dutis - the Methuen rollers won eery sirim;, agree on a suitable site.
The adjourned annual meeting of the
something
the
cl«b
has
not
before
acSome deparments or the Methuen
of her new position. Sir; is well known
Mr, Buswell thought it was well M Congregational church was hchi, Tuesin town and will be able to give gmi- complished in the tournament. A. W.1 go ahead and have a committee ap- day evening, In the vestry. Joseph H. company's mills are being operated till
Lewis
was
higli
roller
with
a
thre
l(t
o'clock at night.
era! satisfaction.
pointed to investigate the matter.
i-'tore was chosen moderator.
string total of ."30. he also made tin
Hon. James O. Parker said that the
Reports pt the clerk, treasurer and
highest
single
string,
107.
He
vas
Mrs.
James Buckley who has been
Tt'p <*'hooi committee held its re
fire underwriters were interested in the church committee, till showing tin*
liiik'r monthly meeting Monday eve* the only roller who reached the 500 matter and v.cie not satisfied with Unii i hureft to lie in n thriving condition, very ill with the grip at her home on
mark,
although
two
other
members
of
Pearl
court,
la improving.
iilng. Bills wei*' ipprovcd and Sni erpresent fire department accommodaThe tions in Methuen. With the apparatus were mad and accepted.
lntender.I WHte'a annual report was the team came very near it.
After the following oinVers were elecbov/lers
of
the
Pentttrket
club
and"
a
Mrs.
Kllen
McNamara is ill at h.ei
pre.ento.1 to and accepted by the comsoatteri d in a small place efficient work ted ioljnt-rnment Was made to Thursday bOTe/corner of'Hampshire
and Lov/mittee'.
Thje
committee discussed few of the club members who ai ■ can nut be accomplished, they Bay.
evcnlng
of
next
sreek
to
finish
uneom||
»
(
r
s
ref
S
various matters which are to be in- companied them to Methuen remaine \
Engineer Farnsworth made remarks pleted hnsiness:
later
than
the
pther
I'tsltors.
They
Htided In iis annual report which
is
similar to those of Chief tliown. showClerk—B. W. Carney.
Mrs. James Cmarn is conilned to her
now betns prepared lor the prlnte^r.
were conveyed to I*wrenc In one of ing Hie hose house to be unfit for ocTreasurer—Frank \\. Frisbee.
home on Railroad street by Illness.
Ota ham's harres In tin*e to take tin cupancy under the present condlti in».<
Aoditor- George B. Hathorn.
Fred Fifeld. who is attending the 12.15 train home. A more detailed reA vote was taken and the sens* of
Many Methuen people will r.ttend the
institute of technology at Boston. Is port of the games will be found else- the meeting was unanimous ihat a
A :;on was born. Tuesday, to ..lr. end concert to begiven by the Knelsel
spending a few days at his home In where in this issue.
committee lie appointed to investigate Mrs Joseph Dufrcsne.
quartet
of Boston in Bsundera hall.
tin.; town.
as suggested by Mr. Buswell.
Lawrence, this evening. The eoncerc is
On motion of Mr. Porker it -was
The death of Mj-. Edward Hannon to bf) given under the auspice:: of thy
The
lire
Saturday
night
occasioned
nrhnvUlc B. Foes, moderator at last
voted that at least two of the fire en- occurred Tuesday morning at his home
Chadwlck club of Lawrei ce.
Saturday's special meeting, has ap*- an alarm from the keyless U >x located gineers should serve on the'commit on Main street, after a long illness.
pointcd the following citizens to serve nt the town house, it being the first tee.
He came to North Andovcr about 'W
lime
an
alarm
has
been
turned
in
lr,o;n.
LODGE AND CLUB. 'JR
on the committee to look into the maiRev. Mr. Humphries made a motion years ago from Great Falls, N. H-, and,
ler pertaining to the erection of a the. box since it waa put up about a that the other members he selected excepting a few years when he lived In
year
ago.
Mary C hil on colony, U. 0. P. F., held
central fire station by the town: Joseph
from three parts of the town, one from Ballardvale and Lawrence, he has reE. Buswell, George W. Towne and the
a Whtst party after Its regular meetthe Arlington district, one from ArQeorge N. Bludgett. the local agent lington Heights and one from the vil- sided here since.
board of fire engineers.
ing last evening.
The
deceased
was
a
machinist
by
ocOf the American Express company, has lage proper. This motion was lost, he
Libertv Dell council. D. of A., will
cupation, and an industrious man of
The final games in the tournament resumed his duties after n two weeks' matter of selecting the other members good principles. His age was r»l years. attend the music*] and literary entertainment
given by Lady Washington
between the Metbtien Catholic Tern- IKness.
being left entirely with the modera*
He leaves three sons and a sister.
tor.
•
council, 4, ot Lowell, this evening.
] era nee society and the Father Hftthew
The town report Is In the hands of
soesjty of Haverhill, were played
The meeting then adjourned. It reAt the annual meeting of the 'corat
Haverhill.
Thursday
even- the printer. The selectmen have mar- quired just half an hour to transact tie: poration of the Boston Asylum and
Lincoln colony. 121, \j, O
P. P.,
ing. Unfortunately the Methuen hoys ly completed their work on the'buOk. business. It was the shortest town Farm School for indigent Boys, Tues- held a dance (n PJlJirim ball last evenmeeting held in Methuen for some day, in Boston. Mr. J. D. W. French in-?. Arm.hgeri.enu were made by the
lost in the last series and as they had
Eben Sawyer antl George Austin years.
an points to spare the tournament vicWas elected a .member of the board of good -it the order committee, Joseph
tory wen to Haverhill. Dp to these severed their connection with Castle's
,1. Towey. chairman. Music was furmanagers, '
grocery
Saturday night.
The remains of the late Mrs, Lucy
hist games each society was credited
k
nished by Berry's orchestra, refresh.1. F'irljer were brought from Boston
witli 2ii 1-2 points. Thursday evenThe following board of officers V as ments bflng turnished at intermisJoseph Klwood. the,young man who Tuemlay uftprnoon.
ings games resulted' In a victory for
sion.
elected
by
Rescue
lodge,
t,
O.
G.
TV
The deceased, who lived for many Tuesday evening, for the ensuing
Hitveilitll by a score of 7 to 4, mak- was injured on tbe car which was
Lawrence encampment No. 33, I.
ing the standing.at the finish: Haver- struck by a runaway horse on Broad- years on Blin street .died In Dorches-. term.
hill U3 1-2 points. Methuen 3C 1-J way. Saturday evening, formerly lived ter, Sunday, at the age of 72 years.
Chief Templar—Matthew H. Curley. O*. O. F., go*s to Salem, Mass., Tncrsin this town, and is quite well known
She had a most lovable disposition
day .evening, March 2, next, to exemplipoints.
Vice
templar—
Miss
Clara
Hayes,
fy "the royal purple degree in Salem
The players and their scores Thurs- here. His injuries are not thought to and endeared herself to all who knew
Secretary—Walter L. Carney.
her.
Thet committee o: nrday night were as follows; Pool—Me- be serious.
Financial secretary—Austin Banford. encampment.
The
funeral
occurred
at
2
o'clock,
rangements is as follows:
tlitieni Carroll 4"'.. Anderson 42. Don
Treasurer-*George V. .'Kershaw.
The new horses purchased for the services,
conducted
by Rev. Dr.
George Hlgbam, who is also degree
belly 50. Haverhill: Cahill GO, Ryan
Marshal—Thomas
R.
Mitchell.
master.
•"»ii, McSweeney 48, Methuen one point, street department and to use ou the Barnes, being held in tbe CongregaChaplain .Miss Hunnah Hayes.
Paul Methuen hose wagon are becom- tional phurch.
Oeorge 8. Wadsworth.
Haverhill two points.
&SSlbtQU] s'/Tftary— KrncM Saufoid.
The esteem in which the deceased
r'ranfc Hower. ^
Whits—Methuen: Brady and Lnhnn ing well acquainted with the ««UHtorn
Supeiintend,
ni
of
Juvenile
Tomplar
I'lmries H. P. Morgan.
1, Leary and Hynes I, Moriarty and of taking their places under theywing- was held was attested by the large at- —Miss Hannah Hayes.
Ing harnesses at the hose house. l>ri- tendance of old neighbors and friends■
Krod A. Churchill.
Soncy 0.
Haverhill
Drlscoll and
H
\m.
voted
to
recommend
the
name
Among the beautiful floral tokens of of Mrs. M>i K. Bpeal to the grand
A Specie! 'rain has been engaged, a
Connelly 0, MeKenna antl Malomy u. v»T Moran gives them two or tliretrials every day. it Is thought that one respect were the following:
Mt P.ain and Rheeran L Methuen two
lodge for leappolntment as lodge dfp- banquet Is to be provided and a good
of the pair is not perfectly sound and
Pillow
with
the
word
aunt,
and
a
time
in all senses will bo enjoyed.
points. Haverhill one point.
uty.
About 100 from this city Will particii»iteh—Methuen: Donahue and Mor- it m;ty be cvhanged for another hors; wreath, from Mr. and Mrs. W.^H.
this
week.
Chandler,
Portland,
Me.
pate.
J
iarty o. English and Wright u. FlaWreath. Mrs. .1. M. Stone.
The
announcement coming from
—Hive and Sullivan u. Haverhill: Pis•
\gcnt
'
J.
F.
McKay
of
the
board
Tour
Drunks
In Court.
Spray,
Mrs.
J.
A.
Wiley
and
Mrb.
Messrs.
Alfred
Sagar
and
Orsnvllte
K.
snult and Median I. IfellehW and M«of health is to be provided with a new K. Wright
Fuss that they will not be candidates
Sweeney i. McCarthy and Wlaemau i. wagon with which to make his collet
Spray.
Judge
and
Mrs.
N.
H.
Frj'e.
There
were
only
'our
drunks in the
for
selectmen
this
spring
brings
enHaverhill three points.
lions about town. The wagon, Which
Spray. Mr. ami Mrs. John Wilkin- couragement lit other citizens who will police court this morning,
Oribbagr—Methuen:
Lawtou -and
was purchased in Boston hv Lhe select- son, Lawrence.
enter the contest.
It was generally
Mary E. Lilly. WIMS" case was conStan y 0. Lcury antl Curran I. Hftvormen, is similar to these used in cities
Dr. Barnes, in his tender tribute to conceded thai Nfessrs. Sagar and FOSA tinued from Wejgnasday was sent up
lilll: Kelley and Marony 1, Gavin and it will be a great Improvement '''over
the departed, spoke of her almsdeeds eon hi be elected by a good majority for 11 days to straighten. eTut, she be
Murphy 0. Methuen one point, Havertv.' present thj fart, ihe mate to the and good works as salient characteris- ami had tin-\ rehiaineil
he field ing in a bad condition after excessive
hill one point.
tibsse which died at the horse house tics.
dlsappotntmenl was sun to come to drinking.
\ftt r the ploying a'luncli was recently will be used on the WOgaQ.
When
the
Day
of
Toll
la
Done
iDycandidates
wlw
now
ao&slder
they
have
Charles It. Clark of Holb.ook, wl.o
sew* tl.
dtes), Rock of Ages illaven.-i, and a good chain e tor election. The lead- has been seen begging on ihe street
The -tournament was'enjoyed by the
The little daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ASleep in JesUS were finely sung by the ing candidate.) at the present writing was sent up for two months. Frank
raembtrra of both societies from beginning to end an i it Is Hkely that an- Oeorge W, Barnes has been very HI ■ following quartette, under the direction for selectmen are Thomas Mack of Reynolds of Salem and Otto S< heirk
of Organist Frank D, Foater: Miss the Arllt.i'inr, district. Selectman John were fined $5 and $1 respectively.
other win be arranged at a inter date. at their home on High street
Kltsabeth M. Raunders, soprano: Miss n. Emerson tmd ax-Selectman George
The
Metbtien
club
and
Daltou
dull
Mack has ret 11 red
Card of Than!:..
Annie L. Pargent alto: Arthur w. O. Marsh. Mr.
Mia* Alice Roble h rial ting Blends
of Kewbnryport are tied for lirst place Bassett, tenor, and Dr. Fred S. Smith. much encouragriitant from the voteis
in Haverhill for a fev. days.
In bowling In the Merrimack Valley bass. The Mth psalm was also chatu- in the Arlington djjttllot where he
The family of the late John Btofie
luter-chib tournament.
If is con- eil in alternate.
has lived for many years and a num- desire to acknowledge their deep gratCharles R; \yer has been unable to
sidered that the local dub has a good
\t tin roncluslon of the impressive ber of village voters have promised itude, and tender sincere thanks, for
attend to hla duties al the state house
chance
of
winning
out.
On
i-'rldiv
him their support, Mr. Emerr.on i-i the words or syinpith> spolon. kindly
i
for atutmber of daya past on account
nipht of this week the Dfflton club
oat looking if'cr hi; fences and it i olllces performed and beautiful lloral
of illnesa Which has confined him to
i OII:OH to Mothtten and If the local n ■ I The
foods
wc
eat
furnish
MM
thai he h meeting with muofa sue; remembrances sent during their recent
his homo on High street.
lers are guccessful it will place thenrTTi
.
C4 Srt,
Mi
Emerson receiver; a bl| bereavement.
*ncri;y for ttic body just as vote a year ago and u is expecteJ (forth Andover, Jan. L'S. "l"t.
a fine position to win the trophy.
now
that
lie
'v'll be re-elected. Mr.
Clsfrence E, Brooks, i,!n wa* marburning coa makes steam Marsh is beirtK favorably mentioned
rletl on Tuesday of la.tt wi K to Misi
nnfonc both me democrat? and the re- Slate nt Ohio. City of Toledo.
■\ roliin i< -ecu every day by ihe for J»n engine.
i\;aud A. Howard at the r rittenci of
i.ucas County. .,s.
publicans
Mr. Marsh was a Hoot!
Ills parents. Mr, and Mrs. li. .1. people occupying the house at the cor.(. Cheney makos oath that
The experiments of Prof. man for tic ;town '.vhen In office be- In i'r.Liiii
Brooks, on High street, th'.g town Is ned of Tremont and Pleasant street-.
is the senior partner of the tirm or
fore and lit past, good record wit!
The
bird
has
spent
the
entire
winter
now suffering from an sttscif oi scar!■".
.1
C!ieuc\
tc Co., doing liusiness la
Frahkland,
Ph.
D.,
of
Loncount much /or hint lit the coining
let fever, He was ill .vlien :h<' i*er*> in Methuen. It has'lnst one of its logs,
other candidates nre ex- the city of>Toledn County and State
appean.nee , v
ghoWS that COQ-Hver oil ci.ctHMi
mon> was performed, but at that time but every day it puts inns an
aforesaid
and
that said linu will pay
pected.m lay claim to th' cilice iiehy Mrs. Wch- " "»
it was not expelled he wo..! I be strick- an 1 is l'c<; With erupt!
1
fore the (incuses. There will ujsd \e the sum of ONE HI NDRED noi.Btea, otre ef tin occupauts ot tin hmirt; yields two and one-half times
en d( wn with a feyer.
l.AKS
fur
each
null every case of CaronaUlernhle mteraat manifested In
iu.'M'.tloned.
mure energy than starches votina ft i \citer commissloncs. Two tarrh thai cannot he cured hy the use
are to !"■ clc'led thU year.
AnionK ni Hall's Catarrh Cure.
Mr ami Mrs. William H. Wou
Uev Mi . Wilson of Andover. ga-ve
or sweets.
PRANK .1. CHENEY.
the candidates mentioned arc Daniel
1 spent Siindiiy willi re ntl\f
nu inter'Hing talk in Phillips chapel Lowe
me and subscribed in
W. Teni" r t member of the praam!
to I
town.
Scott's Emulsion is pure board, KHTf I-'. Urown. Qaorgv 'A nivSworn
"'lidav evening tinder the atisplcoa of
t;il. day of December.
present
f
tbj Voung People's society of th >
nd -lohn C., Sunburn. The in A. |l. 1 SSI .
cod-diver
oil
combined
with
(taut
Congregational church. There was a
a tlv different conttsts will
\Y Cl.EASON,
At tlie Iniversalim church StinJoy
:l
goodl;' niimliei present including a
Notary I'liiilc
time for th i caucuses
t :,.I.'I n'clocK the (ii'Kimiwd hvpophosphites of lime and Increase
number nt persons from l.;nvi nee ! svenlnri I'.. held H« first ((inseeia
approacii"
v. r c.
soda. It forms fat, gives
antl Andover.
S(al
...in meetinn which was well attended
lentil annual ball of the Steand pinveil very ir.W*e»ting. Oflli-ers strength, enriches the blood,
"V. 11 inv DaWon« of F'l.xlM'r
Hall's Catarrh Cure It taken illlclal cli'b of North Andovcr oc-'
for the ensllilia year were Installed
*, i.i I IsHlm nt BS. A. Archibald
invigorates
the
nerves,
and
lay evening; in Odd Fellows nnlly and acts directly on the blood
ufter which Hev. Mi. Daskla gaw a
curs
.in Centm str pt.
and
mucous surfaces dl the system.
I'
thai
town.
Cars
leave
for
intprrstlns address nn "Y. P, ('.
hall
repairs tissues
Send for testtmnhUs, free.
Methuen nfteT thcr ball.
worl. iu the smith . "
Vlmh pr«is«n is hroufilii In liflitr t»
Vic. mid li.oo, all ilmiui.ls.
I'. I, CHRNRV * ''it Toledo, Q,
& SOWNI-, ( hemifits, Nrw York.
Imvp Scli'Ctni;m .near tic- K candidate
nuieoiisly repor'ed in an- Sold by llnurirists. 75.
it
lte\ . Nathan Bailey, pastor of Ihe
fQT re-dei tion. The lce.il paper gave
Hull's Tamil. Tills are lie. beat.
U'tdnesday afternoon that
(SVC the seciiud
othei
Jiaptist
chiinb.
finipllmeuMr. Smrar (tl eallbwftif '
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RIMDTHBI

TREATMENT OF
RHEUMATISM.

Brandreth's Pills had a Reparation before yon were born.
They have been in active demand in the markets of the world for nearly
one' hundred and thirty years, and have never been known to fail to do the
work required of them in a safe and satisfactory manner.
No medicine is made with such infinite care as Brandreth's Hills. They
are purely vegetable, and are kept for two years before being sold. The same
dose always produces the same effect. Brmndreth's Pills purify the blood, invigorate the dlgutlon and cleanse the stomach and bnwcls. They stimulate'(he
liver and carry off vitiated bile anil other depraved secretions. They are a tonic
mediefne that regulate, purify and fortify the «holc system. The first two
or three do*cs (one or two taken every night) tell Hie story. The skin becomes
clear, the eye bright, the mind active; digestion is restored, costifeness cured,
the animal vigor recruited and all decay corrected,
Brandreth's Pills arc sold throughout the world, both sugar-coated and plain.

OICKNELL BROS.' COINED
MIMUMMMMHI
If inert am any two spots in our whole business In which we Afeel
greater pride than another it is our Shirt and 'trousers I'epartmen'.B. Judging from the sales in tluse two departments since making special window
displays of the goods therein it would seem that the whole town has

CRAZY

oil Shirts and TfOUSWJ, the SprlnK styb::. in shir's wo aie showing wl'h
soft bodies, two detached collars and detached .nil':; at 50c. the simply wonderftll. and the job lot of 11.00 Monarch-Shirts that we arc soiling at «0c.
Is an cyn operc, tlz"s 14,10. It-:, 17. Our special display of Kinc Trousers at

$

3, H, % $6 and *7

is being appreciated by such gentlemen as are thoroughly out of patience
With the predominant supply of unielintde garments' with which the market
hai been flooded.
Tiure are many men in Luwrence (our regular customars) wlio have been tempted by so-called oargains .vetf^elsewhere and
which, tar.ing tholr own word for it, "were not what they appeared to be."
They have learned that cheap pries mean "heap goods, t.nd to again usj
th.jir own word:i, "Have coaie back to Btcknatl Pros, to ^tay."
There is just as much dlfferenc In "trousers ' as there is in "anybody."
If you don't believe it, try a pair of ' our own make" with those nufoc by
wholesale manuftot'iters.

BICKNELL

BROS
PATRIOTIC CONCERT.

DTJATHS POR WKKK BNMMCI
.IAN. 28.
nied Jan. 21:
Margaret Drlscoll, 8t, 7 Dane street,
pneuiiiouia and hesrt'fallur,
Mhcriei; Dourrjelals, 33, 1!;'-' Valley
street, heart failure.
Iraniie !■:. lludsoti. oil" year and
seven months. 28 itaiiniad street, pneumonia.
Hied .Ian. .::!:

Heibcit I'et/old. two months,
pi ; I : Ir

\-J

Pros

aia-i'lis.

Herbert Anderson, five years, four
months, 143 Poster street, diphtheria.
Fnnl, Bdimtmlson, one month, m
Exchange t
Inttu itsceptloif.
Blsnre Ueandoln tine month. 1S7
I.oweil si reel enteritis.
Marie Itcruier. 19 days, •'1 v'alley
slieet, iiiarasmus.
Maud B. Si I,I r. "7 years, seven
months, m Hi'ilc; Irei I, tyrlhold b ver.
Illed Jan. "4:
Chandler \V. Paul, ~'.' -I Melvln
street, asthma with comjiHi Btjoiw.
Albert Donovan. elgJtt mtrntha, 80S
Iht'ii strict, nairat.lr.it ;.
liana enroll, live years, six mouths.
7i. Franklin street. Itlbcrcutar meiiiiigill".
violin C. Robinson, i-77 -Essev
street, nslhmatlr grip.
Julia Bltoln, L' ■. ?i7 Valley itrcet,
tuberculosis.
Mci.tr Uarcotte, ii.: Hospital, concussion of brain.'
Died Jan. 23,
lames J. .Wiitnti. fpnr months, IS9
WtllOW strcit. bruiii bo jineitnioni l,

Emmanuel Bivrnet, three 'lays. 7a
Concord, street, seneral debility.
Died Jan. -ii:
Beatrice Bernard, four months. It) Alder street, broncho pneumonia,
Fred B. Young, JO, 116 Baltey street.
ctrebitfll helftorThftge-i
Died Jan. :>.':
Nancy J.

Hlitchins, 71

y.alrs. eight

months. 7:i Bailey street, old age and
grip.
Car! Oluizct 62, 117 Kewbury street
heart disecsc.
Marie Hoy. SJ, 163 Valley jrtreet,
phtilisis tnilnioiiiti.
Died Jan. '.'S:
Wllllum H. .lossi lyn. :;.,a Haverhill
street, Brlght's disease.

A patriotic and Jubilee concert took
place last evening" at ^hc Garden
stj-eet M 15. church given by the
chorus o' the Parker street M. E.
church, r.nder Ihe direction of h. N.
ciWtimun, rn » i toi
Die program wai
in excellent ono-stf folluws;
Piano (loot
Miss Whetelev and Mus Valpey .
Chorus-'To The DB Cr'tntry '
.
H.ilibe.g
Kcailing
Miss Alice Whuvallf
Clioius—"Sonfi of Peace'
Solo
........
Miss Maiiell' MorqghHU,
Mandolin atdo —■..
Frank Itarrcti.
Chorus—"Ooil
Blew Our Nativa

Land"

-.. .■ ~- ..^t^.
/Mls-C .•■.■l|ee~WT3waH-.Chiiurs^- SoliMces. Chorus
ChiitJIS "The I'.niyhti of the t'rimscrn Cress"
'
Siil'ti
RciitHiiS

Mi-s Mcnoghan.
Chorus—"Prom rfgypt's
llnndage
Come"
THE RAVAGES OF GRIP
That modem scourge, the Grip,
poisons the air with Its fatal germs, so
that no home Is safe from Its ravages, hut multitudes liuve found a
sure protection against this dangerous malady in Dr.. King's New Discov ry.. When you feel a soreness in
your hones ami musclcR, have chilB
'and fever, with sore throat, pain in
tbeh ack of the head, catatrhat symp
turns and a still,horn cough you may
know yon have the Grip, and that you
ma.I Dr. Hints New Discovery. It will
pr.imptl}* ty\ie the wursl coiigh. heal
the inflamed membranes, kill the diseasa germs and prevent 'he dreaded
after rffr.ts of the malady. Price SO
cts and f 1.00. Money hack if not cured.
A trial bottle free at J. J. Forrest's
Drug Store.

CASTOR IA
~ For Infants and Children.

.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
««rt tks

^/flte *W 5S ■la.-flAlisoivs Braatt

Bears th* SY-> JiffliS?.
signature cf (^ia^/Zi-ei4c/UAi

MERIT MAKES IT FAMOUS.

A Mi COMBINATION LARGE SUM
Elegance,

Economy,

Endurance

Netted at Recent Fair by Si
Mary's Pupils.

DRAWING OF PRIZES

__^_,_

The above is.in reality ii rffrTTfombinaftiofc, but
it JM what you wil. tind in rtiF tiro of Biiitingn
r„.i.t:i,,f^'li|.'iiiiil T-.i.l.n- IUJUII-. l-;ffi-i-u,jv.UiaJ.w«Wi
iiinjiufacturi I'M- tin- Spring I iM
look Place at

WASHINGTON.

The Only" Remedy ID tho.Woi'i, Ex-,
cent a Surgical Operation. "■ !iat ■■ .A favorable report on the 3roBlus
Will Certainly Cure Any 1
bill covering financial features lb Hn?
of Piles.
with tho*e recommended In the president's message was madt? yesterday by
The s'udy of physicians, th, •
rl- Representative Van Voorhees. ofOhio.
tnents of chemists! the loudly a
in behalf of the committee oa banking
I it-tensions of quacks, haw '..'-en and currency.
:m- years expended |r r.ie iHreetldn; to
find i pile curt that \.il! cure.
A special meeting of the judiciary
rhe results have been a num'.- r of committee of- the house was held yesharm,ess. and in most cases useless terday to pass on the inquiry ordered
ointments, suppositories aril even In- by the house a*, to the right cf memternal remedies, which the publii : ' '■' bera to hold commissions in the arn:y
...U-t.nl in the balance of experi
tad other ofPcea, but after an uni,,;<1 found wanting- nt-ar'v ;ill_ of .then) uaually long boaslpn adjourned lill togave some relict', but not!,.:.;.; appr - \l s- day withorit reacJrtog a vote.
IhS i i.iilif al i uie resulti I
■ ; . . .'tiiir.-;:
Senator Lodge yesterday rave no.ii"?

■ W.'!-.'-i3Si!l.fSau|r»;a JIJ:.|,::-

Very Stvlish Chairs fof Ladie g' Desks.

aTBjElff^^jji5r
B

1 j r^l ^1 *

■g|@

1

ilt»»«illB carpet aweepe/i -ire a non
.ocemable gftt.
Stock is replete
In
vanS?™ wVaa and AnUh. Mor* pracdeal itiHCi ever before In Improvement*.
1U ciS— Moiiueit, bright and attractive,,
th.-t-e BtZfs; Axminster Hugs, soft In tone
-tlenlrable silea; Wilton Velvet Rufn,
riil. in design and colorings; Smyrna
+tugs. brlgnt and servlcabia.
LACK DRAPERIES. We are closing;
our PfUflt>!i's stock at very low and at-

traetl>*s prices.

MOHKIS CIIAIHS— Wont attractive debi^ns. flnly made; cushion spring v?nt.i.
Have j i/u looked at * lir window J|*tpiny »>f Decks? If not. come In and s.o
ine niu-f.t di signed
b*nt cmstructi'il,
•uperbly iniiad .ind ilnlfhw) line of dasai
ntHile In this country today.
No house

r;in show you anything superior,

tmr

i'ii. ... me right and fur lower iban are
iiiivi-rsaily asked fur I'iferior desk*.

BDwil

in t-11 [a*!. ■ y***s t o pit he »a in > i ■ ■■ '■■ ^"~T!T an 1 har1 or bill, bearing upon the item
Dt^SKS- yood variet>.
uses' of ptlc-j. anil i hi n
i on- for the harbor ut refuge at Bandy Bay.
China Closeta BooSnC«»s«, Sideboard?",
tractlhg
the
small
bloDd'TeBavrs'i'•
tpllGape
Ann,
Man*.
The
amendment
au, iitllitlTM the s;t]|,|ili-.|,ii-,'i■ill up to date and Ight behind the band:
lil
It
! ■:■■■ s to tm?ir normal si;:e. prod
a thorizes the secretary of war to enter
Last Nighl,
*i,.,in lor stlla aiitl nntsli.
Int. ami -liiill K'll, tlrejri- for si. 10 per
i : i Are by reducing and
lj into contracts for material enn lalwt
ifjcs Disposed tt.
c>ur Odd rv-re* TH r':ir!or Furniture ar
: Lng „the tumors and hi ill
,1.1. Thehe goods are strictly all wool, 56 inand limit the co>*t to-l»f950,000.
luafnt, uuUiuu :»rjti iiiKhly prlred an
nftained, raw mucpufl1 surfaces.
Lv.-i.s ol art.- we .i •OuTd •»-■ pleased lo
wide and the acme of the designer's arf'
;
l-li
lutil two years ago. no sm i i
■■
The. congressional repaid of ycnter
<imw ;. uu if you ha' u Eooni f>T an odl
::.-:..■!,'.!.IT onl\ I .■ i |>te pit ce* of tltiw l<») for
bxA been produced, but at thai
mi day contains a long statement fdgned
drawing f^r prizt* offered
Ore ts filled with dsatrahla pre?suppoaltGry was placed upon ibi inar- by \goncillo- the repret^nlativo of
i
price; tin-' regular cuorts*, sn i|ii:ilit v, will lieThe
rec«-nt hi Ziir held in city ha'l i;
has sinte proven Itaell J bs Vgutnaldo itiiroduced 'by RepreaenU-11 for. $1.50 ■ to M .75 i.< -1- yard—not a cent the pupHS of St. Mary's was held Last .'.- whlch
long sought permanent curi tor lv> Johnson, of Indiana, a? a pait m
leas. Be suri' ttjn 1 -.i vnur suit before this lot night in St.°Mary's hall.
hvlfl ixwnmon and dlstreaalng tfoubla; the debate Q( the army bill- It appear;
Articles left unsold *ere auctioned t.l.i: rapidly become famous thi ugh- .n appendix to Mr. Johnson's res sold. ■ B I v trf" Rev. r*r. O'Relllv who ofR•:".'■ ■rhitr-l atnten an M-' r i (a tind
i i Tuesday wit* tlu heading:
rlated as auctioneer. lht- bazar netri > now sold by nearly nil «'; \ ■-'■ ~ filornndum relative4o ifte riahti
• iiRbo
ler the name of the Pyramirl P1H ' ure if the Philippines republic to v coa>
The following were ih" winners ol
It-la now the i-st known, be
e its nlth ii- accompanying lettet to th •li*- various prizes:
merit arid safety have itdverl
lorabte secretary ol state o! date
■ gold pien C, Ford, 29 wil wherever u>cA. It Ins been
:
l-L 18W." The statement was not
low street.
■
I >■ •. ord of mouth. ffoVn one
read (hiring the debate, but printed
KICK
AND
SAJ.KSROOM,
nnnss QOOPS AND
b-doUar '^'ol'l piece. Mrs. V.n'.shni. to anothet
pe<»ple
who
had
trtdj
under the general lepve. to extend re
» COMMON STREET-.
MEN'S WEAR MANUFACTURED
I",-. Kewton street.
everything else, even tubmUtJ
marks in the record granted by- thi
Ore*ton of coal. Mary RHey... ol pain 1.1 arid dangerous snrgli il i ;■:-- hotr.e in connection with thh debate.
White street.
Liuna without avail finally nave'louDd
Morris thatr, Emma Chandler. 11 bat pile* may ho cured ■vi*.h'j.U t'jiln
Th* Canadian Joint high commission
Tnri'.i-r street,
and v.ithout expenae, practically, a. leld its usual brief session ye.-terda; .
Fancy Table, Margaret Kollelv:
'*•
Later the sub-eommitue "il the AltaPyramid Pile Cure is sold
BICYCLES CLEANED, PLATED AND
HaverhUI street.
normal price of SO cents and $1.00 per, ian boundary held along meeting ami
I>'k. ladles', Julia Fltsseralil. \ZS
xamlned several experts. Prof. King
1
M.tr ' street.
foi the last 22 years doing buslneoa^
rhe Pyramid Instantly- tops' all l-Uu- hr Canadian astronomer, and cue ol
I.H'iies' eacrUolre, Jamea CtrrolT, 92 ,.i:d at the same tin**? on i d
hTs asalstanta, appeared to* the Cana- in tliis city. I would inform the old .
Eat< l1 uige street.
patrons
and the puUle that being;™
catne,
morphine
or
nar.
nii<
.
the
lian
side
whiles
the
Americans
call
I
To L*er> Nightly winnrr of
Dinner set. David K.-Stnnley, 491 aeMs and healing propertita contained in Prof. Pritchard,,chief of th
■■ ' fitted up with all -latest apparatui for^
HaverhUI street.
;r. the remedy -.peedi!/ remove i insa und geodetic survey, and .lohn M- - polishing and plating. I am prsperad*
'Taols lamp, Katie KittredRe, 13'J a healthful, natural eoirtra<.H-nn and
rath, one of the coast survey photo- to do first class work in a first cloas™
Jackson street. .
., -',— -alW(TT|fTT0ft"o7 '.uniors; i; wiU > ure nn> graphers who have spent many years manner. Hold. Silver. Nickel, Copper.A
chance ol wiunln<
Mntrla chair. Mrp. Bryson. 13-J Mar-- form oj reetiial trouble'- e xi-epi ca.neft n work "along . the. Alaskan boundary Brass and Composition on.all kinds or'
t«n -irfet.
and advanced fistula^ 7yhlch 'y th- md in the'neighborhood ol Mount St. metals. Tableware, j Chandeliers. Par-"
Mahognny . table. J. s. M. D. way, nearly alwa>f, resul* from neg jfllas.
lor lamps, Onyx Tables. Andirons "U.I
''■'' ■'■■ ■
v Ini y, Mass.
or-h* cqalvilrul in test!
ornaments, stove railings, tea kfttlefl.^
lecting I'roper and tunely treatment fo:
Chafing dish. William Allen. 2\: Idies.
The senate committee on naval af- hot watet tanks a'so plumber* lit,
Dra» Ings Satbrody evi i ID gS
HaverhUI street.
*As above stated, can furnish you airs decided yesterday to report Ca tings, dasb and sbugh rails and all"
Silver candelabrum. M. Donovan.
with the Pyramid Pile Cure at 50 cent* .orahly the joint resolution reviving metal articles plated in th" best posu-*
v
Pa:/
hand
painted vases. Mrs
ordinary size or $1-00 for large :be rank of admiral in the interest oi hie way. All work warranted to b?
Coughlln, 48 Peabody street. Salem.
:eaf Admiral Dewey. The resolution clone satisfactory. Take notice: ByA
package.
Music cabinet, John Maloney. to Au\ book on cause and cure of idles vas BO amended u to extend the time sending order, you can have your
burn str*eit.
chandeliers taken in the morning and 4)
sent tree bv addressing Pvrimid Co., >f his retirement ten years.
Sil :er -stiteue—St. Anthony. Mar;. Marshall. Mich. ret tuned to light «P at night. All or162' ESSEX STREE
Hopan 163 Lowell street.
' Assistant Secretary Allen Has ie- ders bv mail or otherwise promptly?
Uronze lamp. Mary SttUlvanj, 137 E'ni
■urn*-d from a flying trip to the navv attended to. Offce
CLASHES
rKOM
tho
WIRE.
»la«'anit street.
r r. ». w r. « *
.ards and naval ^rations in Cuba and
Bees Homopappr weight.
A fire Tuesday night n the village Porto Rico, the control of which paaeTon of coal, Mrs. McKone. ? Tren1
cf Kggyprobroes in thI-ipiau dis sd to the Inited States government
on street.
with the end ot Spanish sovereignty
;tlT METHUEN STHE1-:T. COKNEK FKAXKUN.
Oak 'lock. George Winn, £00 Oak trict, Buda Past, destroy eel £00 house. Mr. Allen made his trlp»4n the Brook
ar.
1
many
rivet".
treet.
yn and has embodied the .results of
M Smll-h ft CO)
CSSSfOrS
Derby china yaae, Hannil; Tpamey,
I.AWIiENCE, MASS.
Lord Hi-llair. Tennyson, son cf the ala observation? In a report to Bffi 1 AH
CKMENT.
57 liarrpshire street',
late Lord Alfred Tennyson, the poet retaiy Long. He fines that the staChina clock. Mrs. Dennis Su lit van,
laureate, has teen appointed governoi 'lons are more picturesQue than useful
Kenwood, Salem.
o-the inited States. They are-of anBeautiful pillow cushion. Mrs. Mo- of,South Australia.
ient date and their eipiipment is of.
k». Clrlvawayl .nil Cellar Rot.
irty. White street.
little
vallie for modern naval pnrp i
The reichstan in Berlin' yesterday
. Concrete, A e-jeclalty mad.
KlgW lamp. T. 11. M. D.. Qulncy. parsed the third reading of the mo- I he dry dock at Havana yet remains
Asli'il-.kH,, Floor..
Mats.
in
the
hands of the Spanish governtion to repeal the anM-Jesult law.
KiL 1.—29i Broadwaj
Silver thermometer, John J. Reament but it is expected that the offer
We do not Have to Tell Vou
1
gan.
I.^wrcn'-*?. Mais.
of
the
Inited States government t..
A corporation to be known a.- , the
KifjlH lamp, St. vincent de Paul so- Atlantic Manufacturing company, wi purchase it will be accepted.
r*l Hronilw.y
Long Fairy Storks j» .*• .* O - i. . >-.M 1 ■ BftUey.
rhOM !•!> Uruii.lw.ay
ciety.
organized In WatervUl-v Me., Wedne:
.I i.-t-...,t lstt.
hronz*1 bust. Franklin. Rcfse Sheedy, d v. with a capital of $10°.o00 of which
The monthly circulation
st.tte©
J.S8 I.awrencLe,street.
Mo : ' i
110,000 has o»en paid in cash. The ment of the con-.ptroller of the . curQU'painting. J- Byrne. 141 Walnut company will manufacture and handle rency shows that at the close of buststreet ■
• 1- ctrical supplies ha vine, headciuar- maBs on Jan. 81, the total circulation
in land in photOgfftphR, Bell° Mag c ters in Mansfield. Maa*.
[Stiff Said
P-rkes Talk
ti rational hank notes was $^43.J41 .W Flm. street,
601, an increase for the vear cjf |16,t
;
• of Shakespeare, Katie Coliopy,
;9«.5f'5
md a deficient of 1408.004.*JThe
It is report8j#l that the leading freight
Holyoke.
and pass-mger car builders of the toun circulation based on United State*
boj s salt, Lena Hinn, 7f' Columbus try are to con.-olidate.
bonds amounted to $211,041.29!*. an Inavenue, Best on.
crease Tor the year of $U,317,00Q an.
Beautiful candeUbrum; Mrs. OUbow
The large potteries organized :. decrease for the month of S18?,5t>0.
1M Llm street.
trust yerterdav at New York with i The circulation secured by lawful
Kr-; s table, lamp. F. 4fiS.
mgsas :nuounic4-lo>.|312tiQ.-u2_a
carital of-§40,000,000*
How about th« t\ ci .
Onyx candelabrum, B—'■'."*.
rease of $1,520,406 'and increase for
are you satisfied wii
NiSht lamp, Mary Connor.
The amount ol
At an New York actition sale yester- lonth of *2,4*V,14n.
j: u have?
Tea set, Mary McCarthy, 334 Andovei day W Eharei of Fatmera' Loan ani felted Btau
11 gl nered bonds on de.Perhaps >■ ■} J'■' like loeXUll.EV BROS. 41)2 I iSSK.T
treet.
puslt to secure circulation mue.- naa
Trn^t
con'ipsny
were
sold
for
$1,530
pe.
• hange foul' oM : ■ ■
k
Bra*---; figure. Gertrude Doyle, 1,17
t236,in,849 and to secure public deare ag: Inst II I 26 on Dec, 7.
. . EO« rjf never pattern,
Gardta street.
pes it 873.0J2.420.
v,'. have ati abunO . ■■ ■ I
if.- ereain et tamei MeManua, 121
Tne Manhattan plevated road in New
i ■ rs d^Slgtlfl
r.t- i
Pine street;
The committ. e on ommittoes of tie
York will be equipped with electricity.
from—all handsom-? an I
Needle work, Mrs. Patrick Sheeny, C
■. publican caucus i" i he senate yes
none tun costly. New styles
Exchange sti i •
erday agreed upen the re-arrange
rhomae
Lowe
gad
hie
rive
year
nld
1
COmS iii tO Ul *. i;i. th«
parrel of ftcur. 0 Meaner.
dgnmenta mad<
boy were burned ''.'death at pears ruent of committi ■
malurrs everi little whits
,,-'<-.-aiy by the death of Senator
Mich., TUeadayssaii hi
to )■:•-« ji the line uji to date.
For iv- ry buu - ,:• - p.: to nak, and
FOKWMT VNU 'iOMORROV? Sir,-::
Merrill. Mr. ATdrtcb succeeded to the.
Whatever you n< ed in
n .-■ m m v, attend oui al
, 11. l'ltOITV
MANAOrR.3
snow balrmanshlp of the committee on 11Five persons were killed by
tlie way ol R
I
-. from 10 a. m. v> i p m. 1 h And i:ch day slid night during ih.> ilide. in Lincoln gulch. n<n< ::ii!<^ aame and Senator 1 latt, of New Vurk,
■ i, we tan
■ 1 re for sale I- wet-k you can get at anv drugglsi
to the varanc; oh the committee. Sen■ Aspen; Col.. .'esterdn^
promptly and at reasonable
ol Latllea' ami Gents' ami Cl
K :i >'.- Balsam for the Throat, and
itor Spoor.er succeeded Senator Ahl
cost.
Ai- II Q< --v anil I -ctmil li '■■ :
Luni . atknowli dged to he the mo IT
rich as chairman ol the committee on
Tie thermomett r wif at
Thuiuinr, Fruity and Saturday,
furniture to be -S'JIII to the hi ■:
.
5ucrj( - rul remedy ever
sold
for ley a l Ittsbi ■.:• Pa
and' lianna succe< ded Spootter
ii- :-.
Co^M, Oroup, Bronchitis. Aathi .
:- chairman of the committee on reiinarilinp and Lodging Uo
nnd eonrumption, Get n bottle today
'!"■ ... iin < hange .;i I Ii ■
lations with Canada - Mr. Row, th i
Mcri-hanfiise of c-w :y ' il-s-i i;i :-i:.
tnd keep Ii always in the house, so you ship ■ nntegl in C iHtornifl .
nuw senator from Vermont. Is to be
sold on cbmmlaiilon.
cam h'M ;. your cold at once. Price :'.\
.■■• ■ >: tn no nilicr>bip on rhe i'; I
The Grcatesl Thing That Hver
QAM, -AT
OPTUOEU AN-H
and r>j f. Sample bottle fre*\
Th ■ Pnlted Btati ■ team ports uhh ■ommii't.'.
territory;
i ngri
llair'"icl.
TJBRMS.
. rj -.u v. (.. ai h :: ine J2nd I'nii •
hills, i.iiditional accommodations ,foi;
eoeooeo»««0o«*«*
MIIAVIN'IKR PARAIUSK,
Antes infantry, salfeil 'Tor Manila la congressional library, transporta«
rterday jtrdm San Francisco.
tion routes to the seaboard and to the
Hi-'■' lau line of
e
(immittee to examine the severai*
c Colifornla is, most attractive in midwinter, and a journey across the con*
Corporal
Paine,
of
Company
B,
22d
Mr.
t tlnent by the Santa r> route is certain- iijfhniry. was mysteriously shot just branches of the civil service.
Platt, of Conn., retires from the comly
a
happy
experience.
Messrs,
Ray" REAL ESTATE AGF3NTS *
prior
to.
departure
tor
the
Philippine*
mittee on territories. Mr. Simon is to
o
mond and Whlcomb have^ planned Q frqm San Frsnc-isco last night and Pri- go on the committee on public hulUlAUCTIONElERS.
OLEA80N BtULDlNO.
at lowest iiriicH. it will pay you • <]#-f la| trip of thi-" kincj which will vate Burton was arrested for the crime, incs and grounds. Mr. Baker from the
OFFICERS 21 and ?3.
committee on enerossed bills and roes
t.i vinit our store. Prescriptions # meet the wishes of a large class of bust Paine will die.
ne«^ man and th<-ir families who desire
on the el\il service committee. Mr.
TAKE El.EVATO;;
You all remember t'.Ii-tr..
rarefully*compounded at . . .
to sea all the important places anl jet
The I'nited States refrigerator ship Aldrlch retires from the oomrofttes on
Our Sales Btables, 49 Oxford street.
have no time to throw away . The dLte CVltic arrived at San Francisco yes- transportation and Mr flallinger from
blckfonl'e Old f.ivcry Sate Stand.
ii\\i:.\ K. MAIIAN & CO.,
of departure from Boston of this Hid- terday from New v■•• \ which plai o the committee to examine civil serA COMPANY OF ARTISTS
Ilnrsis and Slelgha a Specialty.
winter party hi,Tuesday, Feb. 14. The she left Oft. 12. 1 ..v
vice.
ill) Cross Si.
outward route is by way of Chicago,
BWEBT SINC'.ERS.
T)i' OROADWAT
Santa Pel and Albuquerque. A moo;
Admiral Samp..n Is to v'sit Boston
WE GIVE NO REWARDS, an offer
CLMVBH IiANCKRS.
the places in California to he visited and will address "the^tu'tcT.-; of'Har- of this kind Is the meanest of decepi O • f a '
KU:OANT SCENERY.
are Coronado heach. Redlands. River- vard college."
tions. Our plan is to give everyone a
1HNNY
COMMilDIANS.
side, Los Anepeles. Pasadena. San
chance to try the merit of Ely's Cream
Francisco, San Rafael. Ran Jose and
SENSATIONAL SPECIALTIES.
Eire broke out in Green, Joyce & Balm—the original balm for the cure I
Monterey. The party travels In a spec- Co.'s wholesale dry goods house, Co- of Cntarrh. Hay Fever and Cold In the
BEAUTIFUL GIRLS.
.
477 ESSEX STREET,
ial train elegant vestlbuied sleeping lumbus, O.. and was still t>'~"ing at Read, by mailing for 10 cents a trial i
gxaoxo CHORUS,
Bliliely Building cars, with a dining car. and is specially 2 o'clock this mcrning; loss about fl.- size to test Its curative powers.' W.e .
In fact It Is th-' real thing. Tickets
escorted throughout.
The
return 000,000.
mat! the 50 r-ents size also and the!
—IN—
journey includes the Sierra Nevada h\
now on sile.
druggist keep;* it. Test it and you are j
daylight, visits to Salt Lake city, OlenThe Rev. \V. M. Dii-k, an \nieru an svrp to continue the treatment. Relief
Ear, NOB, wood Springs, Denver and Manltou, missionary jut-t arri.-2'i at Litnlon •.' immediate and a cure follows■ Ely
Practice limited to Ey
anil Throat Diseases. °
passing through the finest mountain from LlhcrlB. says there la con.-iile - brothers. 5f. Warren street.Tv'ew'York .
1 to 5 and canon scenery In..Colorado.
Office hours: 9 to 12 «
A BblB dlssativfnctlon with Prescient
p. in., 7 to 9 p. nr " special circular describing this tou Col-man and that neiglilii-rhii? tribes
HE CR0WNIN3 CLOTHINO EVENT,
will he sent free to any address by Kay ar"*lnclting r^hellion.
mond & Whitcnmb. 29*5 Washington
,r,
, .,
~ 7
,. .
_ ,__ I The success attcntling our One Day
street opposite School street. Boston
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\imm BEST

■W.H. GODFREY,

BROWN & ACKROYD,

■."

428 ESSEX ST.,

. Near Lawrence

This is Carroll, "The Plater.

Bargain Days

FRIDAY and
SATURDAY

FREE!
FREE!
THE BEST OFFER Y!T.

A GAME of POOL
3 Pcol Cue,

Men's Ca'f Shoss

Ladies' Kid Shoes

.50

ladies French Kid Shoe$7 9 .

Boys'No-Rip Shoes .63!*

Bailev & Chase

•

Misses School Shoes 53lS Concrete Paves
Childrens School Sto$27|S

SHCESASADVERTiSED

Bay State Shoe Co

Burn
Gas or
Electricity?

256 ESSEX ST.

Auction Sale

A Great Chance

Lawrence New Theatr
3

FEB. 2, 3 and 4,

Fi'ey Cras, 4C2 T: &uSl

Dunn Long & Cc

Nights Only,

The White Crook

DRUaSi MEDICINES •
•

BURLESQUE COMPANY.

Grand Annual Bazar I:.:.:.
DIVISION 8, A. 0. H.

HIBERNIAN HJ|LL,

Thursday. Friday Satur 'ay Evenings
F£B 2. 3^ 4 1899Dancing Fvery Evening
Season^ Tickets So cts.

DR. J. A. BACON

POWER

Weak Men Made Vigorous

LADIES

KHNY80YAL PILLS,
'■

■■

'

■

What PEFFER'S NERVIGOR Did!

CASTOR IA

The Kind You Have Always Bought;

Address—

••

MONKEY
BRAND
I ho Missinft Link
of Hoiisohold
Cleanliness
—MAKES

COPPER LIRE GOLD
TIN LIKE SILYfiR
BRASS.L1KE MIRRORS
PAINT LIKE MEW
CROCKERY LIKE MARBLE
WINDOWS LIKE CRYSTAL
SHINING POTS AND PANS
SPARKLING GLASSWARE

ANGRY BTHIKERS.

No Other External Remedy, and

YVII.I NOT INTERFERE.

Few Internal, Are Eoual To a

Workmen in Marlboro Shoe Factories
Followed by Pnion Men—State Polire Still Doing Out).

Governor Wolrott to Remain ^Neutral
IB
Troubles
of WhUmim Shoe
Workers.

—*-<- •

BENSON'S,

Boston, Fell. I.—Governor Wolcott
will not Interfere In the shoe workers'
difficulty HI Whitman,
He sent today the following letter;
Jobtl 1*'. Nolan, chairman, Dennis W
• Ktnn, secretary, Whitman, Mass,

Marlboro, Feb. 1—An unusual largo
number <>f strikers Bath'ered around
the i gates of the tikctorlett when fch«
closing hour had ;>rriv<.d today.
Although DO assault svaa " reported
several of the workmen were followeil
to their homes uy strikers or sympathlsfrs hut all «ere protected as the
stale and lorn', police were present.
The manufacturers express themselves as satisfied with the way things
are proceeding eayini that they ufe
j-nrning out conslder;i!>!i! goods i"."sli'lfWTTrfaTTrt'*SSV~th•-■ \Vurk \* gootL
The Strikers on the contrary ssy that
no more than one-third ct* the usual
complement is now empjoyed and thu
workmen are not up to tlie'standartl.
Rbthfng that would lead To' rin adjustment of existing affairs has been
advanced.
, 'The case of Edward !'. O'Brien, a
striker, charged with assault on a
man who came to this city presumably
to go to work, came Up before the
court today hut was continued.
H«
was a'lso charged with assault on ai.
officer.

1 l»cg to acknowledge the receipt u.'
the letter dated Jan. lift, and signed by
yourselves and other members of the
-.committee of union (>!». Hoot and EUtM
Workers' union, to which I have given
my <arefttl consideration. I do not feel

it Incumbent upon me to constitute iny-

.... i .....jjii-.-^tf ft- L-UUllLAll-illiniiALIlUrtUaln^iiM'lHWIV^ -■

of the hoard of arbitration and conciliation, nor have I been able to do it
in other CBSPS where requests ■ have
been sent me in the nature of appeals
from the decisions of other., state
boards. To do this would lead to increased frequency In such appeals and
w/uld tend in my opinion to weaken
or destroy the efficiency and rrsponsiliilitv of the hoard itself. I ha\e however, sent your communication to the
hoard with the request that they give
it their attentive consideration.
Very truly yours.
Roger Wolcoll.

WontWashGloflieo

DOST ON MEN SKCTUK CONTROL.
Lowell, Feb 1.—At a meeting of
111.' stockholders of the Lowell Electric
Light company today the deal by
which the control of the coinpati.
passes *n,° 'ho hands of a BdeCon syndicate was consumated.

Everywhere^

SCm a ban

ANT COLUMN CDCE Medical

B ilkrCi Treatment

SUN AND AMERICAN.

FOR
THRHK LINES. THRU TIMES,
EITHER PAPER, B CENTS; BOTH
PAPERS.
U
CENTS;
BIX
TIMES
E.iTHE« t'APER. If CENTS; BOTH
PAPERS, HkCENTS.

Weak Men
I Who are Willing to
Pay When
Convinced of Cure.

TO UI.

*t is the best

POROUS
PLASTER
Tn»»1n»hl« In Ki<1n*r "' '<-*■'■■ It «... (!vi
Kidney*, Btisri.i t h.-ilii II BOho, i.r.rK-'.'lH :n[ninrt i
il-in-nl.1. Try n lli'nmitr*. I'rii-t, *iV. AI!I>niK«
Of in'I'rt.Siiiifiuy St Julniiurj.N.Y., if uunlit*in;

W bit UJiNli lil^lA.-i.
AM. AfSOAKt FOR CVHA.
Oeorge Matthews and Elizabeth k:
Charleston,
B. c. Feb. l.—Tbe
Hanson were united in marriage a ti.tisport Saratoga
arrived at noon to4.30 o'clock yesterday afternoon a Jay after a quick'run
from Matanza^.
Grace church, the ceremony being per SI)' will carry the 1st battalion of ill1
formed by
Wll L,,, Vct-lmHU volunteer mftneers.
torn),-,,
i,y the
tne Rev.
KOV. Mr.
ar. Fieke.
nsKe. wll1
ta,
i lo.« waste ,..;.» .ml Ml«3 /|M,„ 4,1(l ,„,,„,. ,„ cienfuegos, They
Edith Perry attenMeJone. bride. •;'.,■/,,,,. ,vl|| ^.,
,„„„,,,,,,.
h„v
he Mrmrajri reraptton was held at
, Mai0 0 .„,,, on,llluk on Fn
the
ilic home of
ol the bride
brine at
,u &9 Myrtle VT

rouide left for a brief honeymoon.
The} will he at home on and after Feb.
A. sctanilfto combined Biotlieal sad II at b Ellis street.

o LIST—Fine More ^.Itb plenty
to»
- itoraxe room. C. E. Wlnsate, 8 Fultoe
a-atf
Btreel, or 1.- ...ssex .treat.

meohnnlea] curb hua b» n duwov
crcd tor "Wcukntattof M«n," IJiic
pminicum annoaitco tUtti thtjjr will
leuq ii i>n IT in I—rnntKiU's itiu) .ii/ph
jiiii-r--without advance payment
IUJIIV himcr-tuiHii. If not all Hint
is clainail— nil you wish—ut'ivl n
kirk tllRtendlll jmy nnlhiiii,*!

ENEMENT TO LET.—228 Andnver
trcet. containing six rooms, pantry
»nd bath room, all on the Bame Hoor.
Hot and coid water, gas, etc.; separate
front and back doors; separate cellar.
New house; electric cats run past the
door, price ot rent. J17.00. Apply to
K. W. Ellis. 226 Andover street, or
4yl Esesx street.

Thin combined truntment cum

(juiiLlv, tlu.ruunlilv. nixl forc-wmll
cITticU uf.iiirly evil hittilts. lan-r CX-

rcimofl. averwork, worry, etc. it enau-s health, ttrengtb, vitality, nuttaiuliiE powenl, uml n'Ston-.- waak
and unaevclopea portftrnioibodytu
mtturul dimeiulnnasiM furu'tlotw.
Any man writing in esmett will

NEW NAVAL RESERVK.

LAMP EXPLODED.

Slight Fire in An Essex Street Reataurant Last Night—Lens Slight.
An overturned lamp caused a lively
blase at tho restaurant of Frank J.
Ntubols at fd*7 Stsex stneet la< nlaht
-jiUwrjjiLaiaviBr. u-juxiut]
spy

Hair Grower and
Scalp Cleaner
For Over t4 Years
these hiphly meritorious preparations have
stood at the head of all hair restoratives.
More than 3,OOn,ooo bottles have been useA
by the American reop'c, and thousands of
testimonials bear witness to their excellence,
while there were never any complaints when
directions were followed.
Amk you.- druggtrnt about It.
QUAY'S VOTE t'NCHANfJED. < .

There is a
Class of People

I
r
:
t

Who are iujumd by Bin OS I Of coffee. Recently t hero has 1 ecu placet!
in all the grocery stores a nss jire.
panition called ORAIN-O, mado of
pure grains, that takes the place of
coffee.
The most delicate s'onmch receives it without distress, and but
ft.-w can tell it from coffee.
It does not cost over f »•» much.
Chddren may drink it with great benefit. 1"» cents and 25 cents per packrye. Try it. A*lt for GRAIK-O.

TENEMENT TO LET—120 Foster
WARNER faHlS EXCEPTIONS.
street, containing five rooms; pantry,
rpceivo tli'scripiidn and pefcrt'iir* *
etc., separate front and back doors;
Northampton, Feb. 1 .—Exceptions
in
:i
plain
waled
envBlopa
Profcsnear electric cars. Price ot rent,
siiinai oonfldenee No (i.O. I>. de- have been filed by Brooks and Hamp19.50 per month. Apply to R. W. eeptlon imr linpo»ltinn of any nature. A ua- ton, attorney:! for Lewis Warner, tftl
Ells. 26 Andover street or 491 Essex tii ma 1 reputation Uirks this Offer. Address
convicted embc:.zllu^ treasurer of the
street.
Hampshire bank, on the oast tried it)
tho superior court of this county at
TO LET—A store corner Essex and
th.'
December fitting. The exceptions
Newbury street, also three stalls at 55 WANTED—An experienced -girl for
general housework. Call at No. 5 make a document of 46 typewritten
Methuen otreet. Inquire at 96 Essex
InuM ih»t voorerocerclTei you GKAIN-O
pages.
The charge of fudge Fe^senden
sa tf Ouster street, Thursday evening or FrlAcr.t'i. i no '■ nil. at ion.
street.
— dny morning. Take Haverhill car. a is given in Mil, together with a stateFfii'f'ffwmmimfii'H"""""""""""^
ment
of
exceptions
on
eath
specific
TENEMENT TC LET—No. 16 Foster
atreet, containing five roonw, pantry WANT El*—Ity a ;.oung woman situi point. !
iion to help with housework. Family
etc. Separate front and back doors,
of two people preferred. E. M. S.
near electr.'c cars; price of rent,
North Andover Ccutre, Mas*.
a
$10.50 per Month. Apply to R. \V.
Eiiis. 226 Andover street, or 491 Esset
rures all diseases of women and chilit red.
* SALESMAN—$6 a day. No canvassdren vis. LeucoTlioen, Displacements,
ing. No deliveries. No collections.
Lassitude. Fain in the Back and
Samples free. Side line or exclusive.
TO LET—A furnished front room.
Limbs, Inflammation of the Womb and
Mfrs., 29U Market St., Phila.
a
also a suite of rooms with modern
Hladder, Kidney and Liver Affections.
conveniences. Apply at 269 Haverhill
Ulcers of Stomach and Heart Troubles,
WANTED— A trimmer for ladles
street.
a
Tumors and Cancers removed successhats. H. Block 18" Essex Street, a
fully. Sbe has had a larga an'i varied
FOR SALE.
experience and is able to give satisfacBought and sold Second-Hand Furtion on each and every case taken
roR ..ALB-Tan R-I-P-A-N-8 Tor flva niture. Paid good cries for it. Harry
Ladles If you are siclt call ami see her
c«ota at orugcttU. One glw relief.
Abraham. 55 Haverhill street.
I
Consultation Free. Office hours from
9 a. m. until 9 p. m..Sundays f:om J
FOR SALE—Variety store, good locaan established firm
to 3 p. tn. only.
tion. Apply at American office,
a WANTED—By
an agent tip sell their teas, coffees,
ZOO Broadway Lawrmci.
baking powder, spices, ere. A man
To Rpsttmran- Ktc-pcrs nnd Ilargulit
of energy and ahtlily will receive
Permantly located.
S..okci's we have fur snlf n" "in
every encouragement and be llbeialCrockery Ware. Culterjr, Talile Chair.)
ly compensated. For full particuanil Flist ('Ins? Tea anil Coffrr Tanks
lars apply by letter 2 X. II. Ameriot the latest desltrns i:i every thliiK as
in the
can
offtte.
a
good as new. Call at 571 Broadway.

Erie Medical Oc.Buffalo.H.Y.

TryGrain-O!

Dr.StellaW.uOvnton

an cmplnyt

T.,r ^SJ'-SSK
pjtw lire some gaaoltne,
\l<* oarrU'd '!.'11
lighted lamp which he .laid on a table
war the Kasollnn tauh. In some manner th<* lamp wa* knocked to the
floor and exploded. Demp^fy-hod presence of mind enough to shtnj off the
fam'ef of the tank 1 ut the flaine3 rommunicated to ihe nnil containing a
quantity of the Inflamablo Muff and :i
brisk blase was started
An alarm was rung in from bo:: ?1,
the entire department reipondlng. A
bnrsteri hose (aused some delay In
getting water en the fiamos, Unrxbefor-many niinntps the lire was \indfr\control.
'
\Thp building is a one-story* atTu'rVf
wood nnd is mvned by E. N. Wlnstow.
The prim ipal damage was to Nichols'
stock, which wars in tho basement..
The buildingimd contents are in.urcd.

Harrisburg, Pa.. Feb. 1-VI'here \v;;s
no change today in the senatorial actuation. Quay was again IS vote;, slim t
of the number necessary Eb elect.
The result of the ntli ballol for
United States senator follows: Quay;
108' Jenks. S2; Daliell, 16; Stone. ..;
Baewart, 7: Huff. <-; Irvln. ",: Tub] i,
2: Bice. '1; Grow. 1. MaiKte, 2: WlU'Etockaway river at Boontbn, N. I. The ner, li; Riter. 2; Smith. 1: total, 2J1;
plan! is to cost Jersey 'City *7,v.).">. ''if. HI cevsary to choice; 121; paired, s; a
Si in without pairs. £.
None of the candidates havlpg reTWd'nniiniiniFfTg ceived
a majority of the votes Lieutenant Governor Cohan said that tlu ■
had been no election. The convent:''l
then adjourned until Thursdr.y nojrf-=

St. -Johns, N. V., Feb. 1.—The
naval raseVVh move, proposed by the
British admiralty, is miking headway
among the New Fn-indUuid fishermen.
About BOO have already em oiled themselves and the colonial authorities expect as many more before long.

§«*&>

•lenry P. MoultonV. name is being
prominently mentioned as a possible,
successor of Attorney 'General Knowlton, should that gentleman make true
the prediction'that ere long he wlH
retire from office, says the Salem
News.

SISTERS

street. Mr.'" and Mrs, Matthew"; will
take up their residence at its !'.niik ' ■ NFW JERSEY WATER PLANT.
Hill street.
New York. Fel>. 1.—The contract
, McAPLIFFE—CALLAHAN,
v.uii Patri. b it. I'lyun. of Brooklyn,
.for a new permanent w.ucr Riipply for
Timothy McAulltte and Miss Mao Jersey Slty was signed thia (ifternodh
E. C'allahan were married yesterday by Mayor koos. Yh< coutracl retiuires
afternoon at 3 o'clock at St. Patrick's Mr.. Flynn to provide Jersey City with
Church by the Rev. I'r. M< Manns. a permanent water supply Cram the

Jeremiah MeAulinV was best man an I
Mi^s Emma Carter \vas bridesmaid, \
reception followed tlie ceremony at >
Ellis street, and at 9,30 o'cloi k the

POLITICAL.

SEVEN
SUTHERLAND

Al'l.lNGTCN MILLS MEET1N(J.

PROBATE COniT.

:

;::UA: IG SYRUP
i.. :;/.

o good
open bU49>. in ?ooa lor.dlti) al«a
n good harpers, t lias. Bort Old
Railroad ami Flint: trcet, NortH Andover,
\ ':t

FOR SALE—A oOddard buggy In g.
v condition.
Apply ai i"> COM
a
street, south Lawrence:

od

V10MNS—I have for sale four vei,
tine violins of excellent quality, especially adapted for ladies.
Alst
,i number of good old violins, catc
fully graduated and of good tone.
Repairing anil regrsiluating a npe
inlty.
Also a line of strlngs- -Vlo-

lin. Eanio, Mandolin and-Qultat
Wain. .Ill Essex ttree!.
LOST.

WUIIO

eVASTED—Cane of bad health
H-I-P-A-N-b will not benefit. _Send
cents to Rlpan. CbemlcM ou... New
s&mplea ana llcO le»UYork, fi
monlala.

LOST—A pocket hook containing a
iniae Burn of moneyi also sobie 13.
« M. railroad tickets. Finder pleaie
' return to tV. 11. Sawyer. American

omce and receive reward.

s»

« MISCEM-AKEOUa.
WANTED—Good cook and nous'
The Kinder of the dog with collar
keeper In private family. City ret
ItiS Es
Essex i'teet, rn^riip,) ]|. Spotllswond will please reprences required. IliK
3,s
turn same to Mr, Spottlswood at MeLawrence, Mass.

Wa ltcarly all live artificial lives. ThcrS,
Li hardly a law'*'nf physiology that v.c do
not break everyday. .Under these*
ti'tns it is Inapoufliia for any one to be :i'>solutuly well. Natun needi some ic ip to
cfii'ctuaily ward off disease—something to
strengthen the viufduncuoru?— iQWUliag lo
help her remove the yrorn-cni ti.- ucS. Oneot

BRr\NDR£THS
**

PILLS

^

taken wery nifht will dolhis. They keep the
Ikin ''itr, {he eye bright, the appetite good
»:.d lievtrbetoine inured tothe system. Thl Y
ate .:.^lf" <if \v. U-seasimed drup. and k ;.t
two years before selling. They are the saiebt
medicine lo tal.e yourself and the safest u
give your children. Sold throughout the
wot Id, both sugar-coated and plain.

WESTERN DIVISION.
TItAINB

FOR BOSTON—€.40, 7.1* ex. 7.10. I.B.
1.11 ti. V SI ex, v.Hl, »28 ex, lu.10 ax.
10.66. I..«ljn., ex, 1J.!6, 1.00, KM, IH
ex, 4.1S, 6:1k, 6.20 ex. 1) J2 p. m.; from
BOUth depot, 7.1* p. m.
FOB LOWE],I.—7.M, 8.17, 1.00. 10.10,
10.56 a. la.. 12.2k 2.30, I.tO. 4.16, 6.16, 4.10,
'■'i- p. in.; from Smith Depot 7.08 p. m.
FIIH ANDOVER—6.40, 7.25. 7.M, 7.67. 1.17,
9.00, 10.10, 10.55. 12.0" m.; 12.J6, l.OB
2 3H. 4.15, 6.15, tn p. m.i from South
Depot 7.0S p. m.
FUR I1AVKRHDL -161, 7.41, i.H, I.Ot
10.24, 11.» a. in. ;i 12.40, l.te. 1.00, 4.1*
1.46, 6 25, 6.40, 4.211, 1C.I5 p. m.l 12.10 a,
ni.; from South Depot f.CS, 7.4S, l.tt.
6.i I, M.2S, 11..I:I a. m.; 12.60, I.H, 1.12. IK,
4.i*. 6.U. 4.57, 6.01, 10.W p. m. j 12.06 a.
m.
FOR
EXETER,
^OVBR,
BOMER8WOR11I.
WELL8,
K.BNNEUUN1C
UIl'DKI.'ORD, 8ACO, OLD ORCHARD
AND PORTLAND—6.51, S.17. t.00 a m.
ex.; 1.45, 4.45, 6.16 p, m.

rj. i% tJv A of. 4.t).4i -?. -). . >
4.—DR. W. R. OCONNOII.
A
Residence and Office,
,£
370 Haverhill St.
J.
(Opposite
French church)—
r
„,.— Office Hours:

FOR SALE

E. Woodbury & Co.

WALL PAPER

Dr. E- M- Bovnton

C.J.CORCORAN,

Remnants, 3 Cents aRoll.

5. W. FELLOWS

263 ITssex Street.

MEDICAL.
■ RniCC H0r«L DELIVFTtAICF.
LAUICO CAPSULES ■" • V'i
h»*. loft and tptMV .nonlAlV MJfjBfr"
aval mtrtd la tart ;ltf "Wj
... ar manfv rttundH. Haaf urrn
n.ilrd. l.'t'd 6y t.'wwridi */ lad\f',:»
, :,d „d r<™"<"d »» "'« »""".'
r
u/Miio«. /Writ ■«<* danawif W' *
H „™iJ«<- W»«». »l "f"'"'"''r
■» mail. 'K-t/.H ITatrrtnr- »«d/M I"''„!,. umarriiLim .ial Jor J... •?•"'"•
i,AL ItBVL-Ml:* ro . SM TrvaM
ml. ««-:«-- »a... Hn-nm "•■• e«>*

FINE BUILDING LOFOR SALE
In South lawrenoe, lot 1-0x100 feet.
Facing south.
No filling "quired.
Sewer in the street, flanaBtjd!•»•<>*£
cations for any kind of building de
sired will be furnished to purchaser
Apply to L. N. HOtWN. No. UI
South Union street.

P

LAND—6.5J. 8.17, 8.00 a m.; 1.41, 4 16
l.'i,„OEOItQETOWN.
NEWBURT-

PORT, BALIBBURT AND PORTSMOUTH—7.41 a. m.; n«o. •.tn, 4.41, 4.88
iTOR liERRlMACK AND

NEWTON—.

ti.W. 8.1i a. m., 12.40, 4.10. 6.16 D. m.
FOR SALEM, M,.BS., AND LiN.M— 7.4a,
8.1. « m., 1.00, 6.56 p. m.
FOR MANCHESTER AND CONCORD.
N. 11—3.87 a. m.; 1.17. 8.44, 6.68 D. m.
FOR PKNACOCK, FRANKLINT LBANON AND WHITE RIVER JUNCTION— 8.37 n. m., 8.4i 6.68 p. m.
FOR WARNER. BR,wFORD. 8UNAA
.. NEWPORT, (N. H.) CLARBMONT JUNC'l.oN—1.17 p. m.
FOR TILTON, LACONIA, LAivSlPORT,
41EREDITH. ASHLANu AND PLYMOUTH—S.87 a. m.; 1.17, 6.44. 5.68 p. m.
FOR L1BBON, LITTLETON. WHITBF1ELD, LANCA8TER, JEFFERSON
AND FAHVAN 8--B.87 a m.
FOR BT
JOHN8BURV,. LfNDONVILL AND B11EKI1ROOKE via Walt*
River Junction—8.87 a. in ; 6.63 p. m
FOR .MONTPBLIER, ESSEX JUNC
■IION. IRlKLl.-.'UToN, ST. ALBANB
AND MONTREAL Via C. V. Ilne--88l
a. m 6.50 p. io.
iNTUEAL AND QUEBEC, via
ion uu-.M.-nii. -l and iloatoa air Una—8.87 a.
in.; 6.;.!' p. m.
Kent 'Jl ;-l.l^", via White River Junotlon—8.27 a. tn.; 5.68 p. m.
LEAVE ».>UTH LAWRBNCB
FOK 61LRRIMAO—7.U8, ass a. m.; 12.66,
1.21. t..4h p. ni.
t'OR KXin'i.H—7.08. nil, J.U a. m.;
12.St). l.Ui, 4.24. 4.64, 6.48 p. m.
S'UK STATluNS UBTWBEN BXBTKK
AND NORTH Ul'.RWICK—7.01, 128 a.
ni.; 4.?|, 6.41 p. in.
lull i ><i \ I-:H,
NORTH
BERWICK.
IvENVEWNK.
BAOO,
OLD
OR>
CHAUD AN1> 1'OUll.AND—7.01, 8.11,
8.11 a. ni.; IM. 4.56'p. m.
l..e 6.11 iniln ciinti^ctB for all Btatlona
on lii« Muine Central and Oread
Trunk at '-orliand. The 1.64 p. m. train
connects with the Maine Central R. R,
at l'ortlund for Lewlitoo. Watervllle
and way Btatlona.
FOR A-'ORTH CONWAI
AND WAT
8TAT10NH—1.11 a. m.; 1.61 p. m.
FOR WOLKllORvj—8.11 B. m.: 4.64 D. at,
FOR VAVISAN 8—1.61 p. m.

oir.

oil

I
TJ',5
S?,J;!!A'.VE NORTH LAWRBNCB
* OR U08TON—1.10, 7.40 a m.; 111*, 4 61

p. in.
FOR WOBURN. --1.1C 7.40. a. m ; 12.08
4.56 p. in
FOR LOWELL —7.40 IM, U l« a. m.
1S.06, 4.66. 4 46 p. m!
Foil SALEM, MASS—7.44 a. SB.; IK
P. in.
1 It AYER JUNCTION AND WAT
STATIONS—11.15 a. m.; 4 56 p. Bo.
FOR rKTKUSBORO.
OREENF1ELD,
BENNINtJTON.
1IILL8BORB
AND
KKKNK—9.20 a. m.
FOu OREKNFIELD, AMHBRST, MIL. OHO AND WILTON—IHJ
a. m :
12.05. 4.56 p. ni.
FOR NASHUA—6.80. 11.11 a. m.; U8J.
4 65. 6.45 p. in.
^
D I, FIJINDERB.
O. P. * T A.

4 67 t*3X--215 Arlington Sts.
FOR
abet
neat
tern

Apply to FRANK P'. BUGBEE.

tt,

pacific National Bank.

LE—A six roojl cottaae and
i&uil square feet of land, located
as mil's, and can be sot on easy

FOi< HALE.
A cottage fcouae located on a good street toraer ia ward
5.
Near the cars.
FOR SALE.
A new 1-lfiarroeM
house having all the modern Improvements and on a good Btreet and near
the electric*.
This Is » very desirable property.
FOR RALE—A two-tenement house of 14
pientv of room to erect another bouse
en tse let; terms to suit the purchaser.
■
fon SALE-A spi .
house cuiitiilnlnK all modern oonvenlen
ces, in Kood neiRhborhood anu near to
Brooilway and the mills.
N. It. "alust be sold as own'" Is leev-

53!i Esse\ street

Lawrence. Mass.

MONEY TO LOAN

Plans. Specifications, Contracts and
Agreements prepared at short notice. '-' j Will be ready for occupancy nltei
Superintending of Building during January 1st, and will be rented to
construction given personal attention Lodge'. Societies, etc.
Open evenings from 1 to ».

SOUTHERN DIVISION.

INSTJRiNCB

AQ*NTf.

RICHARD CULUNANF, THE BUCK PRINCE HALL
ARCHITECT.
288 E886X St , Rooms 6 & 7

FOK 11AVKHUJLL-.-12.06 V m ; 6.0?a.
\% "i^ '*• "* ** P «•
^
FJR MANCHK8TER, N. H—l.to a B.I

WILLIAM FOSTER
^*AL IUTATB AND

our stable a credit to ourselves and the
owners.
REASONABLE TERMS.
HORSES AND CARRIAGES TO
LET. When you want a fine horse and
a stylish, comfortable carriage, you 11
always find them at ....
PHINNEY'S STAR1.TC.
303 COMMON STREET.
Opposite the Ellectrlc Light Station Mr. A. T. Lane. IN. c. aamtt,
Telephone 251-3.
Wasliinclon street, Boston, Mass.

.»o ■

Real Estaffl G'jalars set)
Auctioneers
Rrtfl Kane* Ktreek..

siting wonderful satisfaction to nil pa- clean.
We aim to have all teams kept at
43."i E350X stfeet.

WANTED— Yes. and 1 am botiud. loo,
lo get my furniture at Berry's; be
has some fine bargains In Chamber
Sets, Iron Beds, Stoves, Ranges, Cai
pets, etc.
I tell you, they are nice
people down thore, and you can depend upon them.
K. P. Berry ■%
Co.. 430 Essex atreet.

FOR
EAETEU
DOVER,
NO.
BERWICK, KENNEBtlNK, B1DDEFORD.
5L
T ;^^ °. .? ORCHAD
AND PORT-

Fire Insurance, E-WQ0D3URY&C&

PHINNEY'S
STABLE,

WANTED—Pour good canvassers tn
sell the High Arm No. 9 Wheeler »
Wilson Sewing Machine. Apply il".
Essex street.
a -

LEAVE
NORTH
HENCE

In pursuance of a warrant issued to
jne on the ninth day of January. 18'J'J,
by thu Probate Court for said County
of Essex, I. the subscriber, the Commissioner therein named, will sell at
—:— BY —: —
public auction on the premises on Saturday, .the fourth day or PBBruary,
189S, al two o'clock In the afternoon,
two lots of land numheixl 56 and 6+
on plan of William Muse, recorded la
No. 23.?—In South Lawrence. Two
Essex South District Registry of Deeds, new houses with all modern improveBook 369, together with the buildings ments, such as hot and could water,
thereoni 1 ot 56 hi hounded northerly heating, cemented cellats. These are
by Myrtle Btreet, eighty leet; easterly all right for homos as they are lu a
by Walnut street forty feet, southelly very nice location.
Ov lol 6." <.ii said plan, eighty feet; and
No 10-i — On Andover street in
■ westerly by lot 134 on said plan forty Carltonvllle, a 7-room cottage in good
fill l.ol 'Ifty-four is bounded north- repair and a largo lot of land. This
erly eighty feet hy lot flfty-ihe on said Is u very good piece of property for
plan; easterly by Walnut street forty hon.o or investment and will he sold
feel, southerly by lot fifty t,hne on siid cheap.
plan nighty teat; and westerly-i>y lot
No. 224—In A'iduver about one mile
ont hundrejl and thirty-six ou said plan from post office a farm of about lid
fern lei'.
aerso In good shape with pleuty of
I'orras.—Fifty dollars will be re- fruit having two large orchards and a
line.
AW are clearing our.
quired io be paid on each lot at. the cranberry meadow. Will cut nhout 2a
sim!; nut lo got ready for our
nine of sale, and the balance In ten. tiuiT "of hay. This Is alt light for a
dars.
mill; or produce farm; in fact Is one
now Spring goods. We still
gEOHGH B, COLE.
of the best farms In this vicinity.
bare u Inrgo stock of high
('oiilliii..sionir.
No. -i!'_--A new 2 i-2'story 2 tener. CPVJtBDH, Attornt ya.
grade paper*) and tvo nave pa- cures uiili great success all diseases i». DeCOl'RCY
ment house of is finislifd looms with
l
all He modern conveniences, separate
men prhu'e or otherwise. Varlcoerle 1!' - l' ■-'
per ut low figures.
front and back doors, cemented celand Stricture! speedily cured, nlsu
lars, heat In both tenements. This Is
Illood Dlseasea. Epilepsy and all uristrictly in up to date property and
naryltrouliles. All lilseases of the
cirh be bought right.
Throat and l.ungs, 11!|> Disease, BliuCall and get these bargainS niui; Sores Catarrh and many oilier
diseases cured by this eminent specialbefore lliey are gone.
BUNDAY TRAINS.
ist His v nrs of experience enable him
to know |na( what to do and how to
FOR BOSTON AND I'AI 8TAT10NB—
7.2/., 8.u a. in ; 12.10, 6.15. 6.41 p. m.l
handle these diseases with success.
from South Depot—' ., 7.17, 7.48 p i»
Cooaulte .m free. Permantly located.
FOR LOWKLL--«.U .. in.; i2.107l.16 »
Officers K'HirB as above.
m.: from Houtta depot—4.17. 7.tt o m

thuen.
Inquire at Methuen postofd e
265 ESSEX ST.
WANTED—To Klvc you »imif sound for further address.
advice if you want a bargain and
want to deal with a reliable linn, po LOOK—People In need of first class
to Berry's for your fiii-niim '. Kveryhelp will do well to apply by mail or
Ihlnii you want for housekeeping. V.
In person to our office (or the same,
P. Berry fc Co., new apd Beoondas we will furnish you at short nohand furniture. 4;10 EsEex street.
tice nil kinds of skillful help with
references. No nioney required until
you have a week's trial of your
WANTED—All Ihhao who aVe thinking
party. Lawrence Employment Offici.
■it stariln;'. housekeanlnti or w'ant.io
4:7 Essex street, room 1.
II; UII a hoes' be sure . it uill on
BOARDING and LIVERY
I'.ei-iy. nnd get some o" ilevry's barin Silver Mugs at P. Mo"3eet In Lawrence—Horses placed in
goliiB in furniture of all Kinds, car- MUSTr~ALB
Caihy. 68 to 46 Am*»bury atreet.
pets and ranges. They are money„c,r charge receive the best care aud
savers, r. P. Berry* Co.. 4:m Esgreat
st
kind
treatment. Harnesses are kept
Princess Catnmu. Furopi
sex street.
palmist- nnd America's foremost Is In perfect condition—carriages ilwayB
\v\\N"fED—Everybody to take advan- trons.
tage of our mark-down sale of Furniture. You can buy everything
cheap In furniture nt Merry's, for they
are right in it on prices. Don't ntSr
■ leet to coll on ua and save moneyP. P. Herry A> Co.. new and second
band furuliurc, 4SO Essex street.

'inn* r4MtE*X.Y*

Natures Remedy *■* *™p«w|, oct, 3, \m

WE ARE STILL MOVING AHE/D

KG It S, u.v;--j'-.'in, wyi buy

co.

*\S riiA.\CIni'U. 4'pl.

BOSTON *V MAINE K. It.

New York, Feb. 1.—Tin ffovepament transport Roumanian will sS 1
tomorrow for Cnba.
The vessel 1>M
been selected by, the war department
to visit Cuba and Porto Rico an 1
bring soldiers who are buried there.
The most of the passengers ar ■
friends and relatives of the regiment <
who took nart.in the war with Spain.
Many of those going are accompany I
by officers or men who are aide t*
Identify the graves. The expenses ar.'
borne by the war department . Tim
cost of re-interring the bodies h;u
been met by the relative^. A miroh< r
dt caskets has been placed aooaril t!' i
Roumanian.

EFSCX, BB.

■ ■■■■-\ .:\, and the Bitlifacflon
iiioh tfi g-errnrho Syrup of Fijrs lins
ivori to milHous of fanulici, makos
iiame ... thu Coun,)any a.guaranty
! ;!.•»• uf i > it'inedy. It i.<
■ -v of all other laxatives^
■ -, ■ ;i tlu\ lihlrcys, liver and
Wftlftmt irritating- or weaken*
nd ii d us not* gripe nor
.. ■ In Ontario get in beneficial
isc ri-ii,. tnber thu name of

A.t the annual meeting of the stockholders of the Arlington mills, h^l !
Tuesday, the following named officers
wens
elected;
Treaanrar, Wlliiam
Whitman: assistant treasurer. Franklin W. Hobbs; directors, George A.
Ni'kerson, William P. Ellison. C. C
Burr, William. Ii. Lincoln and Wll
Ham Whitman; clerk, William P. Eilison.

TO SEARCH FOR THE DEAD.

COMMISSIONERS BALE.

'" [luo not onXy Ut tllc orhjinalUy ami
almpll ity of tho cumbiiKitiim, but SStO
*n the caro iiml skill with which it is
roamifactored by ueientlfta proceasos]
known i i tin- (. AI.II oi[\i\ Fui Bviltn?
i'o. oiily, and ni wish to impress upon
all tin- importance of purennatna; tin
true nn.l original remedy. As tho
grnnitK : ■.. rjioi' l-","*. la rasfnufactUred
hy the t 'AI.II oiiNt.v Fiu Svitut' Co.
only, II knowledge of that fact will
'
' one in avoidiiifr the worthless
raltatiuns manufactured by other perlics, Tiw ii!.- i standing of etio CAI.IPOP.'NIA Fin svnie Co. with the medi-

at

Essex itrtjt In the second bTg.

\v<> th.in money en nH kinds of
ycrsonnl prni»rty at short notice
and resHonn'.-i^ rates. All bUHlnesn
coufldPiitial.

DONnHOE &C1. PAWN BROKERS
4i7 Fusex St... Uooius 4 and 0.

MORRIS & SIMMERS
HORIB •HOaUNO A aTaTOlALTJ
li Broadway

■L fotlln." Ullll «>Al'.'Krl4«- rtal
>A lixMitli, m,i,nn.,i».|, *i.il \
* ilnilnaunil iimiiinii r

grror

ELOCUTION!
The best work jet published on
(locution, for pupils, teachers and
colleges, by SAKA LORD BAILEY,
with the leading selections of the day,
including MIFS Bailoy's own readings
as given by her throughout the United States and Canada. Call or address Sara Lord IteJley, 99 Concord
street.

A M«tit,(niil, iVi.l a,t Ih-.-.i- nrii] V:.*ki< i ■•« ■■« i.f Han, iF'uu MI.:II
r (UIUJA,
■^ t-riTi«i,..,uiTin..i mivkfuirtn ,'-'.i.
»J **»*«Va.. WIAH |Wft»»-rij ,,M..A«|r.»r
M
*f-3 0£V£LOPtL>,

ff
W
«
3
<?

« "CFREE^ .- |

i) . OwrPt- -.■ Wi>l |m<-kaatii ■*nH« ^ .'H. •$
A SpMrU-.
foil Dl^iitit'i ■1...;l„e,,l. |,.> <3
g iUliid ,'i IT t*Ml«L Cil ibu»tt f. 7
V O'Ulf litM'.ire ni'co. ■ Wr"« i.„f |. jj M

I No cTO. wt?ai|imFrrti I

L. ■ C.

BARGAINS
FOR
HOUSEKEEPERS

Moore & Co.'s

Department Store HAMBURGS
Huge Quantities of These
Daintiest Creations in Spot
less White arc rapidly melt
iug away under the influence
of Our Matchless Low Prices.
Enough for this week, tut.
who shall say for how much
longer?

JUST BEFORE STOCKTAKING

Several styles of the very neatest'

Th
<v
nfl
it is now that'the deepest price-cuts of the season are made. Themis patterns of Hamburg edgings.
At 5c a yard
iJ^^J^LJz^jstriking econoiTryintrre n^w D^aTgalns offered here. Such bargai ns are 61 the calibre
that mcke friends for us—and hold them. We know it hurts someone when we un- Very pretty pattern*—little liner in
Competitiom,
dersell on staple goods, but we know at the same time that while a few are hurt texture and wider.
At 6 1 2c a vnr.l
thousands are benefited. Read about some of the values waiting for you.

Ask for one of our circulars contain
Ing over 2on illustrations of articles
daily needed in household duties.

rk

SIGNIFICANT ARTICLES

Beautiful patterns at very Wide, edge

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.

LACE CURTAINS

L'NDERWEAK.

BLEACHED CRASH

COTTONS.

At 8c a yard
We continue for a few days the MusMen's Fieece Lined Shifts
and
"Barnsley"
All
Linen Bleached
In oleathed Cottons st littlest pr:res
lin Underwear 8ale which has proved
l.'iawers. worth 49c for
34 ■
Crash, special at
6 l-2c yard
ever known. ..2c. 3 l-2c,"4c and 5c
such a boon for the women of I.awLadies Jersey Vests worth 25c fCT..'
plain Russia Crash, extra quality..
Bleached Cotton worth lc is now..
rencc.
....
,tr.-.,..ITc
1 Oc a yar.l
5c JTitJ
Particularly choice patterns In hunLACK CURTAINS, which we sell
dreds of styles—rare cheapness.
regularly at more than 12.50 a pair
CORSET COVERS.
yon may have
- '"'
HOSIERY. T~"

.rAT-

iNsnNincANT PR;CES.

Potato Mashers. f»e.
Glass Sauce Dishes. 18c dozen'.
BLEACHED CAMBRICS.
WRAPPERS.
Hat and Coat llouks. 10c each.
I.tirnj. Brackets. 10c.
The iqnal of I .oo».lale
5c yard
Salt Boxes. 10c. '
Good colors, full size and stvlishly
Hatchets, 10c.
made. Three yard skirt. II.on ami
PILLOW CASES.
, 11.25 value for
New Improved Clothes Stick. 10c.
75c eich
Soldering Sots, complete. 10c.
OKM inches; perfect goods;
would
Heavy Hammers. 10c.
you make them for.
6c each
SKIRT PATTERNS.
Paring Knhes. 5 and 10c.
VYe sell them lor that.
Knives and Forks, oc each.
Tea Strainers, lc.
SHEETS.
Heavy material in bright attractive
Alaska 8tove Pokers, 5c.
colors. 37c value for
25c
Double Plated. Nickel TdaJ Spoons,
iMearhed Sheets.
2«f doien.
Imitation Cot Glass Cracker Jars,
KNEE PANTS.
~0c.
Qlasa Celery Trays, 10c.
DOMET FLANNEL.
Olaaa 4 po. Table Sets. lDc.
You may have any of the £5c grada^
Very 1ne quality for
2 3-4c yan it Boyn' Knee Panta in our Btoif
Picture Hooks, 5« dozen.
for
15c pali
12mamelier1 Cuspldores, 10c.
Deep Muffin Pans. 12 Holes. 17i , *
TOWELS.
Holes, 12c; 6 Holes, 9c
SKIRTS.
Retlnued Preserving Kettles, me. Bleached Turkish Towels. -16x20 inrhes, sttshtly imperfect; worth 'TW
alum else, 5e- large size, 10c
each.
Take
them
at
lOc
each
Crumb Tray and Brush, 2:lc.
\U of our Lined Fancy Skirts. Mo■ Two-quart covered stew pans, 10c.
reen pud Sateen Skirts have bean
Fine Polished Table Tumblers, IS
reducer! in price.
1SAURED MUSLIN
doltn.
Assorted patterns worth 8c for..
. ''
5c t

full Size Dust Tans, oc.
Wood Chopping Bowls: 11 inch size
fur R': n ilKh sir-, ]0c;; 15 Inch Si7.».
15c.
Cool Shovels, 2c.
IroD Drip" P;ins Sxlo for 5<; 10x10 Wb.lt
for 6c; 11x11 for 7c; 10 xlS for Mci" ■ ■
12117 for 15c.

At 10c a yard

Men's Blue and Gray Heavy Wool
Hose, worth 15c for
10c pair
Ladies' He:'.vy Fleece Lined Ho-e,
worth 25c pair for
...19c

KID GLOVES.

Lace Curtains worth 14.60 a pair for
only
*1.98

SMALL WARES.

TRfJ PORTION.

At 10c a yard

Some special bargains for
19c and 25e each
Well made Gowns of good cotton,
lace trimmed
49c each
Exclusive patterns,
Gowns made of the Fruit of the
fine grade, eight and
Loom Cotton, pleated yoke, handinches wide.
seme garments
98c each

BLANKETS.

At 21c a yard

Highly perfumed. 3 cakes In box..2S<
A handsome picture with every
box.

Short Skirts with ruffle
'.
25c and 49c par

DRESS GOODS.
LADIES' SHOES

FLOWERS.

CHARGED WITH ASSAt'LT.

^S

«1.0(> I'ER QUART.

.SOLE AGENTS

HOLIHAN

BROTHERS

I*,,

Liquor Dealers.

Family Wine ami

127-4UU COMMON ASD 00

HAMPSHIRE

THE BRIDGE GAVE WAY.

Edward Mann, of Amesniiry, Not R<-"CUPIDEHE"
Dubois,
Pa.,
Feb.
1.—Charles
l "ponsible for Denth of Supt. C. E. Moth'mer was Killed and J. S. Teller.
.Thta frni \>« r i*h'a
_ _ VibUiMMhtpmuri"
I Pag*.
Edgar Slegl and C. W. Mertz went
ZZ? & tton ol A famo'on Frenc^ pbr»Jcl»n,
will quickly
anlckl cur«/ou
• rouoi
plir«Jfl»n.
will
ol »ll n*
*om or iiis'-nM-M ft iht |fii.-r»tive
■ Lo»tL
fatally injured by falling a distance of
Araeshury. Fab. 1.—Edward Mann, 50 feet today while working in a
T - Vim NMk Fuflii.t* to Marry, KxU»nMii.< bnfum. Virinwl* i&
C\-o«lM*Jo.i. f.»ton»inc«Ml.y»lay omlght P-PVITUS qok-k
ihc allp^cd nssail:tnt of Supt: Charles bridge in the extension of the Bufflr.iliwtiart^. w..lchlf notflnH-VfillMMli U; Hp*ntw<,rrhr-" I'. IJagr, *if tl(i Amprt'uiry town farm. falo Rochester &
Pltchburg, near*
i.f Ioipot»nrr. « rPlPBlilReloaiiaoaUMliTi... _.-ripypaiidiri^tiriiiary.>rt«'i«o(»UliupurlUefc
was ])'acert 'in#»r arrest today, charged PunxsutawnejV The men were workiu;
ripimsE *:rpngtbeni>and rr ■ ,rce<ni»;i veuk oi;-»u».
h
with assault.
-^_? y..'??^» JMrglg -•" t'»t «»«WI f>y iMTton la bMMM ptf*tT p«r efiil ar« tmblad wttk
a stqel beam when it i.nappfd with
vr«Ht.Ai|iia. rLrilJfcNKta t ..•
Kif^r- icmm/ to cor^ WtiliOl t an otw-ratloo. MOO UMSMMH
No other clmrRp ran he brought 6ut warWng and they fell, sff-1:ing th?
\'.K A wltlfnjtu«r«m.>)riv*nai J IN t>r r«>iariiwl if |aj boa.-a rtooa noi eh"oc( * panau
u.i'ia ».'(n, F'-I f if I'. ^ , bv milt. fron,i (or SUM circular MM tPaUmontala.
■gainst liini. in view of th*1 finding of
below.
L-^Ada,.«, PIVOL «tl(l( I>r. <U.. I'. O BozX7B.8u>Yai.cbn>.Oi /V Unit H
Hi.' phyniriaii attending Mr.
Ptfec
that be <lie<l from apoplexy. Maim will
O-orge W. Bradsbaw'i P ostoffle* Drug Store.
I" arraigned tomorrow.
Dr. Murphv, Mr. Pago's physician,
CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR BIRTH.
Tisn't i-afe to be a day without Dr.
slat** there is a possibility that thr
Thomas' Electric Oil In the house.
Coughs and colds, down to the very
man''; death was hastened by his en ■
Portland, Me., Feb. 1.—At Wllllston Never can tell what moment an ac- borderland of consumption, yield tc
counter with Mann, but, that is is very rhurch. the birthplace of the Christiae cident is going to happen.
the
soothing healing influencet; of Dr
improbable.
it may be that MannV Kndeavor society, the 18th anniverWood's Norway Pine Syrup.
elntch on Mr. Page's throat rausfid sary was observed tonight. The Rev,
Wrinnled purses make
wrinkled
tin- rupture of one of tho blood vessels Dr. Smith Baker was -he principal
faces. Fatten your purse by the pleasMost Comfortable rooms
i
th<
in thf superintPii.lfnt's head, but their speaker.
ant economy of eating Quaker Oats.
New
city.
Steam heated at the
it. iro way of proving thts.
Central.
i Dr. Murphv says he^hall not order
Beit 50c Dinner In Town at
[an autopsy. He claims a post mortem
Cotumeroial and Thrntri- at headCommercial and Theatrical head
'examination would throw no light on qiiai'tm New Central
♦
h*
New
Central
N
qnarters New Central.
' he cause of. death,

DRESSMAKING

PARLORS

In the Central Building.
This system is superior to all others
as it cuts a seamless lining. Prlacest
Dress without darts, matches all
stripes, plaids and flowers In every
seam. There Is no adding or gubetracting with this system.
IT IS SIMPLICITY ITSELF.
No alterations are ever necessary
under this system.
This is a grand opportunity fo.mothers to have their daughters learn
to make their own dresses by tho
best and simplest method known.
Call In and bring your girls with you.
Dressmakers are specially invited.
OPEN EVENINGS.

Telephone 223

brantllcH, rmiiK, whiskies •
«'ic. Our Ktuik tif win<-t<a
«,IM' (TSTOMS MONEY.
is of tin- b<"»t vintage, anil*
our wliisUii'K pure, smooth* Havana. Feb. 1.—A movement has
heen starlcd by f)r. Castillo. Scnoi
iiuil of oxi|iii»ito llavor
.lose Antonio Uonxaloq Lan<i7.a. heaif
We can utock your iide-^i of th" department of Justice and pubboard with goods that you* | lic instruction In.the Cuhan cabinet ol'
and 8enor .lose Mi^ue;
ran offer to the inost dclt-M ' advisors,
l.oines, of Ihc Cnlian commission end
mil' palate.
• others, to have all the i.'.t municipal

a

Miss Sin G. KftteU,

)K INTEREST TO BPORT3MEN.

I»iPOBTER8
and WHOLESAU

AT PR GTS THAT WILL
MIKE YOUR HEART GLAD.

%

Inventor of the Peerless Tailor System has opened a Cutting School at

STREETS.

Atfguiiu, M»., Feb. 1—The joint
letlflativo romnjlOea on townn voted.
I this nfteraoon. to make a ta\orable re1
port on tht* annexation jf Dtering to
Portlnnt*.
I .M'irh inten^t eafllfCI in the hearing
he.'ore the fl^h »ntl «ame tcmtritlee
of -ihp matter of the proposed ltcmse
for sportsmen and the plating of thr
gante laws with the county officials for
enforcim-nt. Many oiominpnt sport.sm^n were present. The chief speakers
were Col. V. C. Karrini-'ton and Hon
H. M. Heath, of Angusta; lion A.
If you are u connotueur^ M. Spar, of Uardiner, and .1. F.
in iparkllug or Ktill wine*a Si)r:igue, of Monson. N) action
talon by the committee.

Special Attention to Family Trade .

%

LAWRENC
W* MANHOOD RESTORED

For La Grippe Drink...
OLDGREENBRIARWHISKEY

FASCINATORS, HOODS AND MITTENS. AND ALL KINDS OF
WOOLEN
GOODS,
MARKEM
DOWN.

A spe< ial lot of Roses of all colors.
LADIES* LIBERTY SILK TIES, -'
As a special bargain we offer a
yards long, plated ends, and ail
bunch consisting of Blossom, Bud
colors; worth 75c and 98c—special
and Foliage for
lOc
49c each

302 304 308 310 ESSEX STREET

Advertise in The American

exceptionally
three-quarte s

DRAWERS.
Aluminum' Thimbles.
. .. lc each
Pins. 4 papers for
-...3c Heavy Wool Blankets worth 12.98 a
MEN'S WHITE HANDKERCHIEFS.
Best Machine Cotton
3c spool
pail' lor
.^
91-98 Children's Drawers
lOc eich
.*c rac'i
Ubx Paper, 4S She's Paper and 48 EnLadies'
Hemstitched
Umbrella
All
of
the
Better
Grades
of
Blankets
velopes, actual value 29c... 15c b jx
Drawers
26c pai
are marked down to ccst and some
are below cost.
.
'
BOSTON BAGS, superior grade.
Ttf.0 WHITE SOAP.
3'c
SKIRTS.

You can take any of them at half
i h" edict goes forth "Sc'l every rdd l We are closing out all odd lines.
number." An d you have >he
Nearly all sizes ate here In the dif- FANCY NOVELTY DRESS GOODS,
hoice of 11.00 and 11.25 qualities
worth 49c and 59c tor
25c yard
ferent lots. Former prices were
for
.75c a pairg2.49 and J2.PS—reduced to 91.49 pair
of former prices.

Bed Spreads worth ^!>c for —
39c each

Deep Hamburg edge—eight inches
wide—beautiful patterns.

GOWNS.

AlXOTHER GRADES IN THE SAME

Good quality Kid C.loves'worth 75c
for
':
49c pair

CORSETS.

BED SPREADS.

AT HALF PRICE.

Surprising values—very wide and
Fruit of the Loom Corset Covers..
lOc each very fine quality.
French Style, lace trimmed neck
and shoulders.. i
. . .25c each
At 12 l-2c a yard

•

j DANIEL P. COJNLO/N, •
j

WHOLESALE LIQUOR DEALER

•

117 and 119 BROADWAY, Comt-i Valley Street

Liquor Dealers
OH^IBgE*

BREWING COMPAUY,

Roehaatsr, NY.

Famoni Llebotichanei Eager,
•1.25-PER CASE-|1.M

Hav« for sale th* laeal
brandi of Pennsylvania
and Maryland Ryet and
Kentucky Boar Machea,
Fbeie goodi have no •■•
perloc (or qaalltv, aad
age.

Bole Ageali far Cawreace and Vicinity ol-

districts of Cuba neiilion the uiithoritiea ;it Washington to pay the Cubar
arm:, out nf the CUSloms receipts, :.ddIns 10 per cenl. if necessary to the
duties in order to do so.
I'll- Cubans arc tatentg a general atlilmlc.u;
criiiiiM,. aiul
complaint
against the Americans. They say al
the Spanish oihee holders ought to h
discharged and that the methods o
administration should he changed.

JOHN F. BETZ AND SON'S

PHILADELPfflA STOCK ALE

»•••«••••••••* <••■'.• ••••••••••••*

CAFE
CHOICE UQUOKS OF ALL KINDS^
41! TO

40 AMESBURY

STRIOCT,

I,A WHENCE.

MUSTY ALE DRy\WN FROM 111 1". WOOD.
.... Have You See'i tlie Barcalns In.,.,

"What is the price of Dobliin's Electric Soap?"
"Five cents a bar full size
just reduced from ten. Hasn't
.been less than ten for 33
ye irs."
"Why that's the price of
common brown soap. Send
mi' a box. I cant affurd to!
buy any other soap after tk:s."

(The Celebrated.-

Gold Medal Ales aftfd Porter
Pai ap la Duet for Family Trade, |1.»J
Al... la 14 khia aad 1-1 k>bla

M. CARNEY&CO.

HI -42J COMMON UTRBHT.
M-M HAMPSHIRE BTRJCaTT.
TBLBPHON* JIT.

LAWRENCE AMERICAN
>A-ivr»

AN'DOVER ADVERTISER
VOL. FORTY TWO.
BICKNELL BROS".*tT6R

flf

ONLY
ONE

.'asses Away Last" Kveiung at
i lie Hospital—Was Member
of Many Societies.

KILLED.

MADE UP.

I

THREE CENTS

LAWRENCE, MASS. FRIDAY MORNING FEBUARY 10. 1899

EASY WAY TO ECONOMIZE.
Make Your Old Clothing Like New
With Diamond Dyes.

The df.-ith at 8. W o'clock, of W.
No Public Building for LawLoifta LP?S:?;,' wa? annouweii last eve- Mayor Eaton and Supt. Reyning. He hatl b#B.nUlaboUttwo"we*bH
rence This Year.
ninp. He had been itl about two weeks
nolds to Bury Hatchet.
Anybody Can Use These
with typhoid' fever and was being I
cared for at the hospital. While it. I
was known last evening that bi8,OOP-J
Simple Home Dyes.
dlton waa precarious it was not rtretfhv
Wt'hat; it .was so serious.
He was well known as the clerk at.
the drug store of O. Et Mahan & Co..
Do not cast aside a rtresn, waist or.
Cross street. He leaves no immediate
jacket simply because it is taded or of
iinily his wif* having died six yeard
in unfashionable color. Buy a package
go. The nearestrelativessarviving
of Diamond Dyes and color It over. It
go. The nearest relatives surviving
Other Hill* for Viib-1'ir Build is but little work to use these dyes and
re step-parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Miivnr Diilu"! (iuili Afenn i«
.(hay make a new dress out of an old
lags in Massachusetts Sluitvr, ope, at a trifling expense.
Pearl, a step son. Clarence Mitchell, a
Sliul Down All W irk in tin'
medical student, and ICdua li. Mitchell.
Diamond Dyes arc the simplest ami
the Same Fate.
.ill
of
Bioston.
Department
PLACE ON EARTH TO BUY
strongest of all dyes, and can be deHe was a member of Grecian lo.l^f
pended upon to make colors that are
of Masons, awreiue lodge. I. 0. O. l-\
fast and beautiful.
awrence enrampment. lilack Prlnc?
After all, Lawrence will pet no aplodge, K. P.. and of fiattexy^C, being
Mayor Baton and Supt. Reynold
propriation
for
a
public
building
this
a corporal in tlje latter organisation. have burled their differences. Concord
year. Filibustering on the part of the
He fmcceeded the late Corporal ITarqu- uc\v exists. His honor has withdrawn
opposition killed Mr. Knoxv bill.
A
his peremptory order to shut down all
ROUSERS, and That Is at BICKNELL BROS. Prices- har.
Washington dispatch to the Herald
The funeral arrangements have., nut department work, which be asserts wa.<
say*:
been announced, but the intcrnt.-nt will never made, in tbe sense in which Supt
The house this afternoon nullified
be ai Forest Hills cemetery, jlostoif. Reynolds interpreted it: while &i) th ■
the action of the committee of the
other band Mr. Re\nolds has assrrte i
whole
and practically decided that in
Mrs. Mary E. Phelps died at he-/ his right* as head*of the department,
public buildings should be buffi the
law. II Margin street, today. She .V he told the mayor: "I am stilt tli<»
coming
year.
was I.nrn In Bradford. N. H., but for head of this department and shall be
Among the bills reported from the
a long time had made Lawrence her for three weeks longer, and during thai Aldermen Consider the** Matter
commit
tee
public building-; and
home Funeral servWeB will be held time 1 do not intend to be walked on."
at n Special Meeting tbis Af- grounds, andon actetl
upon 'avo ably by
Bicknellinaile Trousers »re growing more popular every da:'. We matfrom the home of her son, Arbeit TT.
Tlus utterance waa mada.during thi
the
rommtttee
of
the whole ami recomternoon—The Law.
Phillips. 806 Methuen street. riaHirday uvmlitg which took place between ihe
ilits statement not ueeause it oundi musical to. th« Btckueii ear, but tx
mended for passage, but which had
two
officials
yesterday
morning,
and
afternoon
jat
o'clock.
Interment
will
c&ttM our increase of sales prove the astjprtion. Then seems to !iave\ been
not been acted upon by the house wh.-n
which was a warm one at the opening.
:■ sudden derr-rture from cheap, trashy trousers, and .'a determinallcn on be in Bellfvne cemetery.
t adjourn'ed today, were thefellowiue;
During tbe interview tils honor at
—AND—
the part of our customers*to buy honest fabrics, tailored by skilled garment
Uensures providing for public buil.
Mis. Kmily L. Clark, widow of.jtifl ensed'■Birpt-, Reynolds of gtrrng to tbe To box or not to box;
Inge in Massachusetts:
Pltchburg,
That Is the question!1
makers, uto command suqh a price for tliell IrtlRJt as wiir^lttrble and en-' bite Asa C. Clark, died at the resi- pi >ss matters puhlisbei: concerning
Lawrence.
SlOO.Oflu
an I
courage them to turn out honest results. Such a change is tnih encouraging. dence ot her^elce, 10 Hamilton aven- the order to dose up the department* Whether 'tis better to Hiffi ■ the In- flOO.OQQ;
Springfield I extension), $20,000.
justice of, a "blue law.'
ue, Lynir.-Tuesday at 12.tr-, ai't.^r an Mr. Reynolds dt nied it
Then the
Having struggled through the long term of depression, all the while keepM.r. Weymouth. Mr. Kuox and Mr.
Illness of ;< week, aged 12 years. She
nyqr said Reynoldu had showed a i As it i« interpreted by Marshal
ing all the garments of our own manufacture fully irp in quality ot fabric
Oltlrtt, with their bll's for Fitchburg,
Murphy)
was :i native of Maine but had resided
rtatn letter written to the head »t
determine-! belief
and workmanship. It Is truly encouraging to reatlzi
'.n Lawr* nco many years. She wmi the public property department, which Or to defv it. and thereby take the l,awrence and Springfield, respectively
skilfully got their measures througl'
consequent
es.
to Lynn to ?pend the winter, aud b'-i Reynolds also denied. As a mattei oi |
ihat merit wins.
Will boxing be allowed tonight the committee of the whole without opdeath resulted 'torn a general breaking fact 'Ihe American report did not uomc
Co.
F
position but the measures were killed
an
)ng
the
features
of
the
up of her constitution. She belonged frrni Reynolds,
in the house, with all the others, by
However, Mr. Reynolds proclaimed tamp fire at the armory?
to (he Congregation*] church. A wide
The
intimation
that
the
(ity
marshal
the
filibustering ot the opposition
circle of Friends mourn her loss and hi; ability to run Kle department witheondole wltii surviving relatives. Her out dictation, and his honor graceful!) will forbid any boxing bouts or spar- They will have to go over until tli
husband filed two years ago. ami then disci.dined any intention of Interfer- ring during the program hm stirred no next congress
the aloiity child, who was a teacher m the ing further than what be considered a tempest in a tea pot. l!ven
!
Matrose high school died about H the interest of the public demanded. dermen have taken a hand n the mat- ♦ ♦<*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦
a special meeting of the boarl
ATJVK'EP FROM SAMOA. .,
PLASHES FKOM the WIRE. years ago She leaves n brother. Then there w<re mutual explanations. tcr..and
Joshua Flfefleld, of Stnwe, M«-.. a Reynolds showed a lot ol orders for has ben called for today at 4 nVlock ♦ ARLINGTON DISTRICT.
I San Francisco, Feb. S.— Dr. K-aiper,
TV Rev- Albert Gallatin Morton, nephew, George \\'. Clark, a nelce, Mw Immediate repairs on ctty buildings. to take aition on the petition for a liIt Is exank B. Wright* both of Lynn, ana a and then the mayor expounded his or- cense for to&lgnt's event
(imminently connected with the fjpr- well Known in this state, died Tuesday
■id1, Mrs, Johnson, ol Revere. Tbe der not to mean that all work should pected that the board will grant the liinan legation in Samoa, arrived on Abe in Lunec, Me.
I. Harvpv Treat of Tremont street,
funeial gervfnei were I'vgii. HO llano
he suspended, but that there should cense asked for. and that if Marshal
tfoans today, and'It is said he brmsn
important advices for his government
Miss Mary 'Spooner observed her tt»n avenue; Lynn, yesterday afternoon. be no more larger work, such as whole- Murphy ihen interfeies he will do so Lawrence, well known In thii distric ,
sale repairing o lilac'-boards, under- against tbe direct wishes of th ' alder- left Ills home Wednesday for .Florida,
H'Kurdine; the situation in Samoa.
105th birthday anniversary yesterday
where he will remain until May.
Ul'KKA OLASSES.. ..
Samuel lirainard died Tuesday v\4rif taken this month.
With which the manic board.
Dr.. Kramer says ■ the situation is at her home In New Bedford. She Is In
Among the niemberr* of Co. F there
Otto Frit'/schle. the comedian has
quiet pending the decision of the good health and possessed of all the inr, at the residence ol pis biothcr*^u sii|Krlntendent agreed.
was
considerable
wild
talk
yesteidn>
f2.T5 and Dp.
Hyde Park at (lie ag" of M veins.
This cleared the air and the ofbeen engaged bv Company F to h-lp
lowers.
.. »AJ_ faculties,
with fixed entertain at their camp tire at the
Mrs. S. C Parsons of this city, was ficials separated With diplomatic ex- about "nutting guards
bayonet*
on
duty"
and
allowing
no
The funeral pressions of mutual- regard and esarmory tonight.
VERDICT OF $25,000.
yeeterda; at Kansas City. Mo., at the hib adopted daughter.
POCKET BOOKS
police to enter the armory: Put wiser
rviole will be held thiu afternoon
home of the brides' parents, Mlu
MiSg Martha Ilierig of Willow stre-i
.'ounsels will doubtless prevail, and 'f
Silver Trimmed
Boston, Feb. 8.—Charles Miller, a Maude L. Fritz, daughter of Mr. and and the remains will be taken to Havami
Robert
Bunderland
were
quietly
any interference come.; the company
former rrakeroan, on the N. Y.. N. Mrs. John Fritz, and James h. Flood, ei hill for intefnient.
will submit to the law ami throw th- united in marriage Wednesday evef 1.00 and Op.
II.. and H. railroad, secured a verdtat of San Francisco, BOH oi the lat'i James
ning.
'
onus upon those who radically enforc
of |2S,O0Q in superior court befoiv Flood, the-millionaire were 'iuite;i '■"
imuu
DKirroii.
Services wen held at the ! ,nt;e
it.
1847 EOOBBS"BROTHERS
Judge Blodgett todav, Mr. Millft Stwd marriage.
Among many rostly presMonths Mi ml.
The question at Issue is upon the in itreel chapel last evening at 7. to
for ?100.t»00 for personal Injuries which ents was a JlOO.oOO diamond nccklac
lernretattcn of the law (chapter 422, f'clock.
[KNIVKS.. ..
were caused by the breaking of a de- sent by Mb .ipiinie Flood, sister of lament s. ('reamer Under ExAt
the
Immaculate
Conaept".o»
of lsiiii) which was pasted to stop
Miss Alice Madden end Wilfred
fective lfnk by which the ear I'l'on the Ri-oo
ainiiiiitiuii— Klvin Kasinuui •hurch, this mordlng. at !> o'clock, a acts
prize fights or boxing tor money.
Fhompson were united In marriage I
whiih defendant was riding
was
irilema requiem high ntass—a month's
|3.00 par Dozen
That this was the Intent of the law Wednesday afternoon at jl o'clock at
Refinted
n
Discharge
by
the
ccupled tc the locomotive. The plain-1 ^he ^f
.lames Monroe Taylor.
mind—was celebrated m prayerful is shown by the title which Is: St. Vary's 'hurch by Rev. Fr, DrHlifTii, whii waa employei' as it Lrakeman president
Vasa.u
college,
WM
Court.
remembrance of the late Mrs, BHen "Penalty
for engaging in boxing
1. Ml.s Rose ierter pctcd as brides- Everything in our store at the
by the corporation, was thrown from unanimously
elet ted president
of
Wagsuff a lonK-ttme and estimable matches for a consideration." Here is inahl, and .Jeremiah Maiden; brother
the train and was run over by several Brown univ( *ity. yesterday.
* After the criminal session of the resident d tbe City. Jiev. Fr. Mur- tbe statute itself:
of the bride, was best man. After litlow rate of profit During
notice court this morning. Ernest S. phy. 0. S . A,, was celcbiant. Rev. Fr.
of the cars.
'Whoever encages In or gi.V0£> or
remon> a reception was held st 1.
The accident occurred ?.t South
The committee of Lloyds has be- Creamer a Methuen man. W8I examin- White, O B, A., deacon, and Key. FT. i promotes a pub'tc boxing match or
Blakeltn ftreet. Friends and relative
our X MI.-IH Sale.
Framlngtiam on Feb. 1&. IS97. and re- stowtd silver medals upon Captain ed under the juior debtor process. Mr. Scbmlcklfi. O. S. A., sub-deacon.
from Boston, l-owell ami Haverhlll
sparrlnc exhibition or engages in
sulted in the loss of bo:b of plaintiff s Watkins, commander of the American Creamer was formerly one of the prowere present. Many beautiful and usea private boxing match or sparliner Paris John Pradshaw, n' st oili prietors oi the_ Hampshire Worsted
ful gifts were received by the happy Headquarters for
ring exhibiilon, for which the cona r. of the Faris, and upon It- H. company, which did busines; at '».-ii
couple. Mr. and Mrs. Thompson are
testants have received or havo
.11 UOR V1IXIKKN HELD IN S'-'.'.od. Web t. tourth officer of th» Pans, and Base* street. On the stand this mornto reside at 12 Hlnkelln street.
been promised any pecuniary recnRISTMAS PPESESTS
has awarded bronze medals to the ing lu* claimed that be had no connecwaseV* remuneration or considera"1 he Pollen Patrol" played ft the
Boston, ,FebT 8.-Charles M. Miili- eigh sailors of the Paris, tor saving tion with such company now, but was
tion whatsoever, either directly or
opera
house
Wednesday
evening
find
keo, the juror who, it alleged, accept-. the i rew, consisting of ?? men. of the employed by W. A. Lee. who is conIndirectly, shall be punished by a
attracted a goodly number from this
ed money as a bribe while serving as a British steamer Vhidobala on Dec 2' ducting business at 620 Esriex street.
line not exceeding two hundred
district.
juror in the^city of Boston teaming hisi in mid ocean
Creamer was examinee! by Lawyer J.
dollars, or by imprisonment lu the
rases, was arraigned at Chelsea thi.s
1. Mahoney, who appeared for the
house of correction for a term not
Great poasfbflittei in Neckwear at (lit
morning.
Ivvo indictnienla were reported yes Prospect Worsted company. The exexceeding three months, or by
I.. 0. P. C Co. Look at the window
The case was continued until Mon- terday by the Franklin, Me., county amination was continued till ThuraJay
Doth such fine ami imprison(llsplav.
day, and Milliken was held in bonds of grand jury against Sanford Pratt, of when an effort will he made l>y Mr.
.inent."
WatervlHe, and Roscoe A very, of Far- Mahoney to show that he is not ex$2000.
The contention of the marshal Is that
mfbglon, both for breaking, enteiing empt. A number of worsted concerns
th->
law forbids any boxing bouts wher ■
Your heart bests over one hunJH'ANT WAGES RESTORED.
and larceny, committed at West Farm have claims against Creamer.
money is paid for admission, no matter
dred
thousand
times
each
day.
Klvin Kastman. the South Broadway
Gen, Me.
whether
the contestants receive any
One hundredthousandsuppliesof
Fall River, Feb. 8.—The carders
provision
dealer.
appeared before
money or pecuniary reward therefor.
good or bad blooc*. to >our brain.
and spinners unions tonight endorsed
COMMITTED
lir Thomas Sexton declines to lake Judge Stone to take the poor debtor's
On the other hand, the ■ iaim of ththe recommendation of the textile the leadership of the Irish party.
oath. The examination resulted in his
Which is it?
members of the company, which la
cbnnc.ll that the manufacturers be
being committed to Jail, the court riot
If bad, impure blood, then your
backed up bv good legal opinion, is MERCAXTII.K
BY t'8
asked to restore the last reduction in
lie will
The sons of Bowdoin college held granting htm a discharge,
brain aches. You are troubled
that the law only forbids any such
Wage*. Secretary O'Donne'l, of tbe their 31st annual reunion in Boston have io remain there for seven ri.iXr
with drowsiness yet cannot sleep.
sparring or boxing Where the men enspinners, says he fear8 there will b»- last night and Oliver C. Stevens, "Tt>.
an then asV' for another examinaYou are as tired in the morning
gaging in such bouts receive remunerasome trouble if the manufacturers re- was elected president.
as st night. You have no nerve
tion helore a different Essex county
tion. In the case in question all the
fuse to give the textile council recogpower. Your food does you but
justice.
men set down in the program to 001
nition.
The old Boston public library buildlittle good.
ar^ all volunteers and all will pay for
I'b4 weavers will meet tomorrow ing was sold at auction yesterday tor
Arcldenti Today.
Stimulants, tonics, headache
their
admission tickets, the affair Is
night to take action on the panic ques $t>r>0,ou0 to th>: F. L. Ames estate.
powders, canoot cure you; but
not given as a sparring exhibition, but Small Part of the Price
An Unloading of Winter Stock
lions as did rhe unions tonight.
Anlrin Mavnr, employed at the
the bouts are only incidental to th-1
President William DeWitt Hyde, of Washington mills, and residing at ]}
program, which included a vaiiety of
FOR WHEELMEN'S BENEFITS.
Almost Given Away .\g
Bowdoin college, has been called to the Common gtreet, injured the first fing
entertainment.
Furthermore.
the They are Worth, ^i
of his left hand this moinlng wnlle i
presidency of Amherst college.
event is wholly in the interest of the
Representative Frost, of this city,
work,
The injured member was
sick and destitute member* of (he comappeared before the legislative comThe Havana correspondent of the dreaad at the general hospital.
nv.
mittee today on railroads to advocate London Times says that Gen. Maximo
Thomas Farraaher. employed at thp
The question, then, appears to he on ■
the bill he has introduced to compel Gomes has agreed to refer to the Cu- Everett mills, was burned about th<:
of Interpretation 3f the law, anl there
railroads to carry bicycles as baggage. ban assembly at Murianao the Ameri- left foreaim, while at work this mornis .omethlng to be said In favor of etch
A letter was read from Sterling Elliott, can offer of $3,000,000 to pay off the ing. The wound was* dressed at tbe
sule of the question. Jlowever, there
of the L. A. W . asking tor a post- Cuban army on condition of disaband- general hospital.
can be but one opinion on the main
ponement. The committee appointed onment.
question. If the law can be stretched
Wednesdny, Feb. 28, at 10.30 a. DA.
a little to cover tonight's event, th
for the hearfhg.
A. mass meeting of citizens in Philpossible.
adelphia last evening protested against
Quay's re-election.
If you have an offer of men's suits
NEW PATENTS.
worth eight to 14 dollars for six. and
Tbe Rev. Robert W. Dunbar. of
The funeral of the late Mrs. Mary
the heel high grade BUltS and overcoats
Of local interest are the following Portland. Me., was ordained and in- K. Graham, who died Oil Montgomery
for ten."don't you think you had batstalled as pavdor of the Second Congre- attvet, lately, was held this afternoon
tew patent grants:
ter take a look at them. It's what
John Holt, Lawrence propelling de- gational church at North Chelmsford at ." o'clock at the undertaking rooms
I Macartney offers at the Lawrem a <lucwill. It makes the liver, kidneys,
.v J
yesterday,
of W. W. Colby, Rev. YV. J. Twort,
skin and bowels perform their
Price nothing Co., for Saturday Ke b
officiating.
clines A. Dunther, Boston, assignor
proper work. It removes all im111th only.
Chief
Machinist
B.
1),:
McC.rath.
of
Interment was at Andover.
purities from the blood. And it
to .1. Joyce, trustee, Andovet, ntetythe I . S.'S. Alliance, died at Potts
makes the blood rich in its liiel» lie ^ns generator.
The funeral of John A., fon or Wilgiving properties.
Edward K. Murphy, Boston, assign- mouth. N. H., yesterday from the el
HOT CHALLENGE.
tin liam and Marv Welch, who died Tuesnor to J. Joyce, Andover, .\li.ss., gas fects of a wound received upon war
torpedo boat dishing during th
To Nastori
day In llallardvale, was held thH afOur competition i< like this eolcl
reducing regulator.
Recovery*
ternoon from 'heir home on Water
Bt»ll, Prices are tern fast a r,aee tor
street, burial was in St. Augustine's
You will be more rapidly cured
compatltion to compete with,
cemetery.
if you will take a laxative dose of
.lust rein! these the>.. prices:
Ayer's pills cach- night. They
Men's Vine Shoes, 7,".c.
arouse the sluggish liver and thus
Men's Cork Hole Shoes, $1.17.
Service* at AlmslioURQ,
cure biliousness.
Uidies' Cork Sole Shoes, "tie.
Hoys' Cork .Sole Shoes. 83c.
The Sunday afternron r-ervices at tlv
Wftta tovaone Doctor*.
Misses'
Cork Sole Shoe: . r.He.
We l'»
U"* McliiilT* lervlrei of
alm-dionse have proved highly accept
»oni" of tlie ni'»t eminent pliy*U.'l»(i* In
1,a.lies' l.'rench Kill Shoe-,. 7Sc.
able. A large portion of the inmates
th* I . i""i Mat.-*. Wrlt«fr«wlr ■" tb*
v
Bay
State
Shoe Co,., SM Bnel St.
p»rticul»n
1"
yont«it«*.
attend. During January the s- rvtce-i
were conducted by Rev. -.Messrs. Clark
Low«ll, :uii.
Carter. W. R, Wolcott and C. A
Farnsworth. Next Sunday Hev. H. G
Gommnrclal and Theatrical keadMakes the food mo-e delicious and wholesome
McVev with Eome young people of the
nuattera Ifair Cantral, _,^
Presbyterian church Kill ha/* charge,

HOUSE BLOCKED THE BILL

DIFFERENCES IIEAUD.

Question with Regard
to Camp Fire.

BICKNELL/AADE

$

WILL IT BE ALLOWED?

3

TO

$7

Lamps,

Silver

.a

Cut Glass

BICKNELL

B«Iow Cost

BROS

Stock Must be
Reduced I

imillfiaif •

GOOd
MOOd!

Thornton Bros

CRIME

Such a Smashing, Riddling, Wrecking of Prices

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Men's Fine Shoes
.75 Ladies Kid Shoes
Mens Cork Sole Shoes 1.17 Ladies Cork Sole Shoes
Boys Cork Sole Shoes .63 Ladies French Kid Shoes
Boys School Shoes
.49 Misses School Shoes
Childrens School Shoes .29 Misses Cork Sole Shoes

.53
.79
.79
.47

Shoes are Going at These Prices.

Be one of the Many that will Get Shoes at
Fraction of what they are Worth, ...

A

SOK4L

BAIMNO
POWDER

BAY 5TATE SHOE CO

JfAtXBJ l*f*»iSHffim«l

256-ESSEX ST.-256I
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-
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A GUARANTEE

000 feet of lumber Mr N-» York.
The crew besides Captain' Warner is
crrnaposed of [zestfe par. rson, cleorg..
Kvan.s. SamHel'Xedge:
and Georg.
.Murphy. Xt a late Irani rdnlgnl
the
crew renntfned on board tt,_ve-rel.

BLEW A GALE

To Every Person Suffering From Catarrh,
Catarrhal Deafness, Bronchitis, Asthma, jVMierday'i storm Severe
. Co!J<, Coughs and Hay Fever.
along the Coast,

HCHOOMJH If'Kli i P.
Boston; Feb. s. -Report.,
raeelwd
today slaw thai a tr>ree,-mnster If anchored about 2000 fuel 'roni the btach
at Hull so badl) Iced up lhat ii l» Impossible 10 read tier name.
*,

MUNYON'S This
TRIUMPH.

"HYOrtEI." The New Australian Dry Air Cure-the FEW DISASTER,
——ewwa^TtrccfR-efiTecry-^Th'e"Only Rational
Treatment For These Diseases.

HOWEVER.

The rematna of lien. John A. toVTiT< were"Tr1ri^t^Jar,'^r
tery. Virginia, jrnaterd.ay, with appropriate cMenicnles, after IrffvTffaf fjceri
t i;t:isfcrnd fom -the,
' ingresalonaj
cemetery, trhere they ho.e repoted To
some .years. The .-\rt-< i- -■■ wero held
in the Lee mansion at Arlington. Th?
Grand Army of the. Republic and kindred association* were well represented" The eereinoiih > were iu charge of
lohn A. Rawlins port, L"oT thp (\. A.
R.

A fti v;i I nf l Vrlain V'e iK'pla An
iollslv

Awaited

Ilenort«

I 'rcanicrv

l» a

IJeans

Doctors Pronounce it the Greatest
MeHical Discovery of the Age.

'

IT CLRJES BY INHALATION

I! •si

One

THOIMNDS HAVE 6F.EN CURED

Since the introduction 01 ilo-jth'a "Hyomei," tome months tgo, there has
tiecn » complete revolu;i..:i i.i Ihe un-tho-l of treating diseases of the air passages. I
!l-"lll All 1 mills.
Heretolore, but FBW. if ANY. regular physicians could be to4uced'to treat
these diseases locally, kiio'vii.^; tMil nature never intended the air passages for the
—
use f SPRAYS, VAPORS i:t| iids, douches, and fllomi/.ers ; also that such rente-;
sl.et not t>nlv faileil to resell all parts ailected. but proved IU many cases POSIChatham, Feb. 8.—-Th9 easterly gal
General Miles yoslerduy was before
Tlvrci.Y DANGBROl'S.
«a»»
|which prevailed during a great"!- p.ir
To.day there are over THIRTY SIX HUNDRED PHYSICIANS throughout1, of the day. shitted to routhwesl al
Llie Bub-cnmmUtn ol Mi senate, comthe country who are prescribing Hooth's -Hyomei," and have testified to this fact,. o <lo<T t li it- aft. -moon, anil (ihe snoi
mittee uti military affairs, which has
1 ho c.rmv re-orgahiiation yill , vipder
claiming that it is the ti:*t and ONLY rational trestinent thev hsve ever known, changed to rain. With fog.
to conaldepatSon. He suggehteil
It shifted again to northwe*
tliit- in
ml tlu*. its UJC IS ALWAYS productive of ASTONISHING result!.
night, jyltta, heavy aqualls, ili»
win 1 view of the probability that the ieblowing furiously. The ' barometer organixatlon bill could not v^i through
dropwd to 29 i't -nnsit, but is going this session, a temporary
sub-measCATARRH —In lli? treatment of this disease, "Hyomei" is quick, inre and up this evening, although tbr tempera- ure should he provided for the main:
tm-' is fuHfng i;ipiiilv. mid it t/tH it■
tenanee r.f the armj on: Itri
present
permanent,
urii more people of this affliction lutnl nlghl for seamen along the coa«t.l baais until the next setsinn or' eon" QATAKRHAL DEAFXSiSS.—' Hypmei
'Hie
fleet
ot
Bchoonem
reported
last
|
grew*,
than al! oilier meiho/.s ei-ini»ined.
ntftht i:t unrhor northwest of HandCOUilHS-and COLDS are tuoker. up in one night. ,
R.-iThk'f were c.lir.g tonlftbt anil I!K>
Provision for Inereaslng the supply
ASTHMA ;s relieved instantly, and permanently-cured by "Hyomei."
will Kt-t Hie full rake nf ihe.v.ou sweep- oi small arms to 3000 stands a Jay unIng
IIOWM
from
Vlneyar.i
sol
lid.
loiiOte.lly
will be raaili In the array
Ont , , We wiit refund the money to ill persons purchasing Booth's
u,,,a,uu
Boston, ai-pvoprlation bill. The matter
waa
Pocket inhaler Outfit anywhere in the Unitad States-who will Si.-ur.pr <;lmw."Uei\ ir.irn
passt'il
north
at
noon,
but
noth'op
elS7
considered
yesterday by.the military
say that HYOMEI his cone them no good, on condition that they apply direct to
committee of (he hoin-e.
which Is
hati pftssed today.
the head office. No 18 w>-,t Thirty-fourth street. New York City.
(naming the bill, anil Major Srhaler, o,
(Signed) THE R. T. BOOTH CO.
Hi.
ordnance department, axplattre
HAl.lC EQUALLED THAT OP NOV
lie- proposed increase ol taelntto*. Al
Rprinffleld
Highland
Light, Feb.
8 A gale pre lent the armory al
whleh lor .-wviiy almost eqnaUed LUii' oven on iloulile time, cannot supply
It is nature's own remedy carried to all parts oi the he.ul, throat and lungs by
of las) November, la^.-i o\*v
Ca*e small arms :■ s fast as the army "rethe air you brent be. It can be taken at all tunes and iu an*, place
There is nu
Coil rill .lay anil touixlit ..lia.^ soli-..ic.l quires. The v,ar department therefore
dan>;f:r, no risk
YOUR MONEY IS REFUNDED IF IT FAILS TO RELIEVE.
foi the aqulpbin little, '.he baromttt-r is low nnd recommended 1850,
Hyomei Trial Outfit, 15c.
"Hy.-niei*' Inhaler Outtit, $u Extra bottles
the- i.'iiiii.-i.itiir.' Is .iK.pi.nif
'ill.- in. in at it small arms plant at Oi
"liyuiuei," jjec
"Hvumei B,.!ni. » wonderful healer, u-,v. Hvoniei Dyspepsia
Uubuildings
ti.k-H ran unusually hiirh and
un-1 i Rock [stand armory.
Cure the new guaranteed cure foi DytpcpsU, 50c. Sold by all druggiitt, or aent
the heavy wiiuls the waves ran well up and power are already then and with
by mail ua receipt ot price.
the machinery and fixtures the govuu the l'^a. li*—.
The .oast patrol alons; tl..1 outer si,l,- ernment iiutpru of small arms can V
of ill.- rape reports nrnrfi debris wash- Uronaht up to -Mm stands a day
ed up, but ib.-II- v.-i.' ii.. signs
>>r ii.•• demand.s of the service mci.
\ii.'.!.s. Obser¥aHons 10 iieawat-d was
fie water Mnn.-y \.-sicr.iiy IntnstViii * 1
JnilMUi"'hJfl all ilny, al"' oni* l"° 'ta"
a Ijll iu enable the secretary of war in
o.iss-.1 ili:
port, ill.' steamer
Man
have the remains of the captain and
luiitaii, from-Portland ,for New Ymi
crew of the Villains, who were exeand ili.. steamer Olcveater from n '
cuted In Cuba in l>7':, exhumed ami
tiiiior.' fni Itoston.
returned to the United states. Thira
were 36 members ol the crew and 16
PROVIXCETOWN IN A GALE.
UIII.T .iii/.-us of the United States ex -rated al the time anil the bill hrovttle.i
I'I. vim it..w n, Feb. X.— The (errih.
thai i- ihelr graves cannot be i»|entllied
ale, accompanied by a thick snot
iii- place oi Interment shall he en«
lornt. which set in al mktnijrhl ion
.1;.. .1 and marked.
on..I in ie s.-v. l-piiy iiiuil the middl
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IT CURES CATARRH
Golds-Coughs, Asthma Bronchitis
and Throat and Lung Troubles

(if

. .. .-

ALL FOR 99C

Clement's Cash Store
299 - BROADWAY - 299.

'HYOMEI" CURES BY INHALATION.

It, T. ..noTTl f*0.. l-U Fremont St., Boston.
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AT PRICES THAT WILL
MIKE YOUR HEART GLALt

m

If you arc a cnunoiKSeur
in sparkling or slill wines.
brandies, ruins, whiskies, •
ci.. < >in- stock of wines*
is .if lln- Iiesl vinla.'c, ami *
our whiskies |>urc, stiiootha
an.I

lil

c\.|iiisilc

We 1:111 stock

llavor. ,
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siilc- •

boaril wiili (jouUs llml
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von •
ilcli- •
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BETTHR THAN MEDICINE.
BETTER THAN DOCTORS.
TO
BKTTEll
THAN.. GOINL
Ki.'ii'.irn. '
'll-rn KR Tli \N ANVTHIXt VOU
HAVE PVElt TRIED.
IT REACHES THE SORE RPOTS.
I r HEALS i lIE RAW PLACES.
LT (iOES TH I K1J SEAT l'l I li
EASE.
!' the iifl. iiiiHio. when tlie ghle suli
IT
PENETRATES
OBSI I RE
i.i.,1 an.I Hi. wind, which had be»n
In Ihe executive session of ihe sen
UKUflS
TAKEN
bacWjil t.i the north, changing
U,e. at •' yi-sl.-nlay. S.-n:,l..r ilonr. chairman PLACES WHERE
Till'
STOMACH
CANMiT
IW-II. raiVi- ii.wai.l
U.IIT: tire ol ibe judiciary committee, preannteii INTO
REACH.
win.I ehangKl ilevetnpinR i three snle. 'in report of thai lOmmitlee adverj
i i- Airs AS A IIA1.M AND TONIC
followed by snow, iin.l at a late hour "' nomination of Hon. llainili.n i,
TO THE WHOLE SYSTEM.
there was. no signs ot the »tte»-aliilU*w?rt' <■'. '><" .K-stnei Judge
for th
lng
-t
, Wc'suM-n iiistrii-t ot North Carolina mil
No disasters have
in..I. A fleet 0" -1"'1 Senator S|...on.-r both
of tu»s and Bchoonem which mil i : *1
ch«a cSplatotng the
ie report. They slated thai II-JUKHI- - Il Cleanses and soollu-s the
here yesterday arc rldlns'out the
su.i pages of trnUmony
hail Ui.-eii
in this harbor.
tak-n in the case and express:pil the
opinion that the charges made agalns:
UNKNOWN BCHOONBR ASHORE.
Mr. Ewart were sustained' by lb ■
tails. These charges were
that
Mr.
r:. w York,
ivi .
8.—A
schooner
Ewart was unfit to hull the position.
went r.shore on ilu- shoals a short disHe was accused of defraudirlg pensiontnnce above Rorkaway bca'ih. 'luriim
ers and of selling bis public docu- tin- Ll
I ami e.ivf.s new vitalthe storm today while bcatiiiK l.erwiv
ments wi; '■ ■ a member .a' the bouse of
In, The Rockaway life saving crew
it V lo llie"Vll(ile system.
w.'.ii tun to her-assistance. Her name represt :.t: ! Ives,
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; Mailed to Any Address for $1
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GEO W BRA^SHAVV
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LOOK AND READ.

Roy's Special School of Penmanship

buy

alloiil

I'rcncli
lo

(Miini

imporl

tlicin

... sell for loss. Ol'B KPETIAI.

389 Essex St:

OLD GREENBRIARWHISKEY
'^zgSS^.

Jtl.OO PRlt I;IAI;T,

.. ...soi.i: AHI:\TS—

HOLIHAN

BROTHERS

I'aniily Wine and t.iqu'or Dealers.
1J7 I'J'.i COUMON ASD lil) ^lAMl'SIIlin: BTHKKTSJ
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Telephone -~J
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isilefr. Feb.
S.—Tic
Iwo-masfed
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Wagner,
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■■>
r v. i glvi n -the
n
rial.
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with lumber, lies high nnd dry on the
rials, on cbni.iis island, JUKI oft the style ami workmanship in these iruiisers
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I
order.
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. . . . Have Vi.u Sect I la- f'ai'eains in. . ..
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Tl ■ >,. '
:,, .'. I
'. .' al" "Ii
was tlrivio in lie
I'arms where sh
tlicin will mas.- Ib • ludirtpiltably
■!
i'oliir nttend intn will rto on l :in<l t >
i.iini this morning
r :III.-V,.T i-ii qii"3ilon
Bv» pj |io:ly i> In
grealesl npporttinity of the :.ea. ..i
Tire vessel lies In a preenriout ,-n
it vitftl to vi,.- it:.. Inhalf .1 ttve trial.
getting high grade ire isere loi ..
diiion, although Captain Wagner feel
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a
,
^'<-ll
:uv
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uii.r
tl] .1
' 1 <*.it m--iu
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very confident (bat she can be pulled hall prlci
a
' win IIIIT yon pUPchUKP Of lint.
I
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦ loll. The \vaton left Portland Tuc>-da y jpn ir .
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ORP
an I after leaving found that the storm'
It .!. II
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IlKll) ft III mil's
being al'.-to get a sight of Thatchers
"
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Ladies:
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Siiil.lerly they lost sight of the light lo purchase handsome Imported novel, fa ,.or i|y\i-: KIONSY nWKA.SR
and as bnakors w,erc heard ahead, th- ties ami i.laiiL Suillio; at Just one-halt
,.,,,.
anchors were thrown out. The wind of their actual vain, the newest pro-"
lAKc. M> KIliNI^ CURB.
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11 von wanl.w
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S1
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cleiis dragged until the scnooucr wa.i wear. So- o'ir window display of tlfe e
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.
■
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The schooner is about eight*'\v.ar can prevent it though
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The nusi ■■ enliii- inslr .uu tit for
i-'.'ll niin^lon. Me.. I-Vb. 8.—Tin' s Chicago. Peb. R.—The remains of ihe treatment ot catarrhal affeclionu
v»-re storm which has bosn raging over
tbe late Col. James A. Mixion. com- ever introduced. Not only a cuaiive,
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mander-in-rhief .i the O. A. II. wi re but a preventive against dis.^e.
unabated. Increasing wlmls ar" badly
1\-. V. RulTI. M. 1)..
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tery. Cumradfs of Columbia pos. coa1
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lin'ic.l the-services al Memorial halt
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sels unea*v regarding their ships. S a- Memorial hall. Thi n ii lay in stale,
f-irii.g ii'cn liuve given up all hope of vi..w-..| by luinilreds of obi soldli i ■ ah i
win n
■:
ing
Hie
Hrilisll
ll iclil'l in. lids until 1,30 o'clocl
of the f). A. It.—toT^
Aliiilihi. -irtrrrh -sqdlen'^fTiTnT Slil-'l.lsr rliuul uei'vh
read by National
Chaplain
la...
Emt.,
for
ibisi
port
on
Uec.
19
last,
in
<l
command of fapt A. M. McriteT... viilll After the ti. posts of Cook county Iu I ""*' '
4 a rcu of '-'*. men.
M vi ,1 in.
ramalns. the f-incr.il in- Mnnynn ilocs
liotiy
.'... :
-,
•
I'lic Calatiia
slarlcj
fron.
lie cessii n formeu iinu -*lie
p
again llte;the gehUlnenCBS of
any
In
• Azores fi". this port on .Ian. 26 lintl up borne to Rosi Hill, wher
!
to ihe iii.seiit linn- has
no: Wnr r. liglous ritual ot the ('•■ -'.. 1 - - :
lialOT snM ;it lrss tluin §1.00.
11 nl an.I Ihree volleys, thi
roil', .
le.u.l from. The owners of par: ol ill
# cargo on ilie Catania today had ll i<
salute lo the dead, were fired ovet Lie-!
,<.■:
poll
SALE
15V
Al.I.
Insured. The
Tweedlo liner i- ii grave; The wimraaiultrs or the I
charge of Captain Furlong uiul has ;
1 ■ ;ii ct - .
new of 3;.
There i: much mystery as
to tin
WE OIVP \0 REWARDS, an u U
Identity of a 1-oitlsli steamer
bound
t ihis kind i the meaaeflt ci iif
v\e~t which was spoken ou Jan. 10, In
lions.
Om plan is to give ever)
lat. 43.06. long.. 39.S7 by Ihl
lVlei
i chance lo try the meiii of Ely Cream
aylyanla, of tlio Hamhttrs line Tin
IJrilisIl ship which is said to have ,1s
Balm—the original Balm for tbe rHrjl
played the signal Mtirs "N n. c. t
of Catarrh. Hay Kevr and Cob' MI ihtj. STm,M demonstratlotl ,u Hi' follow
asked 10 be reported to her agents In 11 ad, by mailing In ents a trial -i/.- ,
,.|||t, u|nn,. ,n ujvirrcnceN. w 'mil; and that reported Hut Til to tesi Its curative powers.
We mall
>n boaril were well. No vess"! wiUi tl.
the "al lent size alsii and tbr dtlljgist
■ode letters nientionetl bas . nt.>;-.-.l an keeps it. T. si it ami you arc MU-I i i
Atlantic port since. „
continue the neauncnt. Rellel IB imnie-.iinte and a cure follow*. I'll' 111os.
:,.. Warren street, ew York.
SCHOONERS ASIiOltE AT SALEM.
('oi-iu-i- of llnni|isliii-c.

► I- • » o 'j c t c i t ' t « ■' I'" o o • « i o ') o £ ; n » '

THESE DINNER SETS
Arc. suiiilv ttirsi

I-INI:I:.\I.

lb.- s mple Kii.s i,t i;. A. It. I', inn. ■
e'd t'estejtdai Rt'Chicago in Present"
nf in Posts.

TlU ESSEX- SVRtSEl'.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
t

Every pore In your bod)
drinks in life-giving a^cnis.
l-:vci-v inhalation' enrhdiea

i.- not known as yet. .The vessel does
not appear, to lie in -iny~ Immediate
danger,

.,

"" ItlLKY DUOS.

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

the return of yonr money later, nttend iliis gpeelnl. T
Kchool conducted by a gpetlalisl and Anisi ....
His I'cn is what lie knows how lo handle and Ulakely
Rulldinc is v.licrc he executes ami Teaches, . . .

tssF ♦•>..♦♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦<♦>•>♦♦♦.<"♦

MUNYON'S ADVICE

Head Office in New Englard

TflEMflNT TEMPLF, BOSTON.

Economy,

Elegance,

Endurance

" Tlie above is in r. nlily a rare i-oiiiliinalioii. hnl
ii

is what

\ou

will

for Kii-.vele anil
—

Itave

inaniil'acliu-. ,|

have

pinei-il

of

this

yard.

lo!

on
ami

lilid

in

Ihe

Tailorinailc

line of Sliiuii-'s

l-'.fl'ccls

wliieli «'

I'm- (he Sprin.e; Tl'flde.

our eonult>rN
s|i;,||

,s,.||

(In-

IIK-III

These Rn«ht are trtfretly

IVr

Kiillllde |ii.'.'"
for

all

fl.10

wool,

|»'''

'ai '"

clu-s wide and the in-ine of llie ilcsiencr's
Iteiuetnber only the sample pieces of iliis I"1

a'1!

"'

iliis price: the regnlar Bnodo. wtme'nfliilityi Wl
sell for SI.50 'to 51 .7,-, per yard- -tail a "'"'
less. Re sure an(l gt>\ your suit before iiVTs I"1
is sold.

BROWN &. ACKROYDt
rvRKw iirions ANH

IOI-'FICK ANH SALKSKOOM,

HKN^WEAH MANUrACTLRKIW

U?' VOMMON UTRsSKT.
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Prank Carter,

The Ft-bl^wya Mil

'1. C. Foster.

♦
ANUOVER
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♦
♦
■»•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ I
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The

Ladies-

Music al

dub

held a

Manager Mutch will arranee a hocke\ most interesting i me itaiiinunt at Mt*s.
■\Vilbnr';:, at their lasi in(et,lng. It
the .bill to consolidate Hie water anil gsn-e wUb the Harvard Varsity.
Covered bftrjitift will leave1 Amiuv T
nivl'Vlilay evening at-7. 15 Gelot \
idity iiiosc Intending to attend tin

KVI

Philo and Forum are
some good programs.*
l)r, Bancroft
He will return
spring.

preeentini

Tn ilip exercises.'

Parlies intending ti
attend the
liiiiiis < inh anniversary in North An(lover Friday evening wt;i kindly

Mr. Bean of MapV cm i
pcoverlng fron. his Mine:
I'liol til!'. apliei
is Stl III! over

no' iT'v Mr, Uuiehii-Kon.

Hitch t ■eh will opei
Valp»y s In about twi

reki.
Mrs. M .ty M Mantis. wlin broke liei
If, <s K<" ting along < nni;iirtiiiil> .

frnl *s ir In) It I'lte i,s Taylor bo
eaianed it the s^niini ■ >
fy
Xl> Cunt v Bros, will
linilinh
PUti
hard I'USC tlllll team w itit uniforms.

Ant 'U V . ft yder is pliyyilMt S'.\P' '
luwa 111 Oermany.

*

„

GENUINE CASTORIA-ALWAYS
> Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.
'iwvo»« Cn

J. Austin Richards has,Been plee'e,!
president and Edward Carter vice pres
idem Of the Y, X. U; A. at Harvard

The Philo Forum debaters hav(
i hoscn the subject: That Amerieaii
Pootbal! does More Good Than'Harm
Mr. Neab'it Qleason la boarding m
Mrs. 'Hills. His daughter, Stele, bn
diphtheria and t/tt* tJIcason had t<
i noose between his business and belu,
quarantined,
Manly and Oole are getting ii

V . Hitchcock's
ends ■

i.l i.

photograph

nianHaiiainaiEazizciia

GET THI:

i'he Christian cttlsenehip mesUtfc a
the town hall was not *cry weH at4-wr«iiawlHnthe" »*wpncf r*>Wrrr-Mrr
Par.-hley, rer.-.arUs were made bv Re..
Wr. SUIpmnn and Mr. Hhuw. In tleourae of their addres-.es ; they a seried that liquor was Mid in tow n
and that'the police did not etrfontb law.
hief Mem was %sen hy an ajner*
can reporter n regard to the matter

K»-h.

the !^(i. Bl 1 p. ti.

Mr. iVjuOoveli will give ajplendhl
projframme
containing
hi..
•wn
■•Sonata rVoi«,i, ' wnosd motto i:'. "Flo*
Regun Aftherua" and severel of th?
iu",v sea pi* < C*J which are making u
great sensation among muelctana.
Besides his own exquisite oom^oattlons, Mr. MacDowell will play a
lovely avlte by
Penipleton Btrong.
called "Mldsuii-m"r Nlght'a Dream"
and charming thinga by Grelg, Schu
heit. Rameau and Mrwart, •
K novi'in;{ \I r. MftcDowell'B gres
fame and importance In'the music.I
world as ^'ell as tin magnetism and
brilliancy of his playing, it is hoped
thai man1.' will avail themselves of th!
most unusual opportunity.
For thl
reauoD, it ha.i been thought bctt ti
have the concert, given in the towi
ball rather than in th- November ehi
house.'
"Mr. VV.'Hlam Aptlmip says of Mr.
MacDowell in the Boston Thanscriit:
"His playin? WSfl a marvel of virtuoso
brilliancy, warm beauty of feeling and
I compelling mastery. There was some. tiling in 'he mm's whole presence an I

getting aion
City hospital

Put man IP mention-"1)! as
fee selcciman
v..-

hearing that brought one Immediately
into touch with him. It Is not often

that one fee's himself so palpably in
th" immediate atmosphere of genius.
Both composer ami performer carried
everything before them. One li prou I
of belonging to the same tare an 1
nation, a-; Mr. .NlacPowell."

TRY MOliMON DIS1IOI" S( i LL8 for all diseases arising; from d»»■Ipatlun. tmlf-ubus.'. t*xo«*mi "s or cirmtieUf! tWf'Hlux. n u«e uvHf &*
ywrs. Brings back your mes or cigarette riinoKmg-, in u«e over A
luHrii-e rloh, ro.l blood mid tissue, cures wantlnga and all lonntft
makes you everlaatlng it rung, cures Imixitt-Ticf, hist power, emlnslons. hiwi Of memory, bail ilrriirr.s, ahrunk-n trrjrunn. despondanc'
sleenlufermi'Sri, va^lf,oof*^, and ennflUpatlon, adds liatrtf to the *ye
Kioos nervous twitchInim i*f lhe eyelldri. Make* Itfeworth living. >.
boon to young or nld. MORMON IIISHors IMIJ.S sti-enirthens_ an-J
or nlghi. Dt.n't delay. Priee
-nail weak organs. Stops all lo
^ Price
A bitx « for S2 &l bl
i tl.r> reach of all. Guaranteed to f
[|1 SilUI* HliM KDY CO. San Fran
Send for free circular. Address Bl

where liquor. Is sold; 1 should d.em it
a favor it" tlnv will Inform me; aw^o
my knowledge there is no such Piace.
I can say tin- Mime in wgard to the
gambling."
As the matter now stands Chlei
Mean) asserts he baa no knowledge of
any place in town when* lb;uor \*
sold or gambling earried.on. Hev. MrShVpmaa and Mr, 8h*W have stated
they know of these things.
Chief
Meant awaits informal ion.- The outcome will be watched with interest.

4S>

RKJHT

PLASTER

There aro others, but yx>u don'1 want
them. When you need a plaster you
need it, and ttaeVel no time for axperimenting. and finding out mistakes after*
AY a rd.
ALLoocK'sPorvOTTRrL.vsTKRs are quick
and sure, and acknowledged by the Highest medical authorities and everybody
else to be the best remedy for pains and
aches ol* every descrfytfton.
Do not be persuaded to accept a sub- .
stitute. Allcock's have no equ&L

■| lie aecond concert in the Abbot
academy
reelial course Is to fie given
hy Mi- Bdward McDowell, the most He said:
•,ii<lrlr. Rhlpman of Mr. Shaw lir.o
celebrated Amoricau eompoKf and
pianist <]■ the period, on TJiU&day, pnv l.ncvb'dge of tiny place in town

Prof, Charles <'. Torrey will
e*d Prof. Taylor. Prof. Tay.oi
remain in town.
Charles Hip-gins is
ilrely at the I,awrenc<

was an "rid fashioned"' meeting. The
members of the clmV dressed in old
fashioned costsmes and brought old
fashioned articles for exhioition.
\

years old. was among lb •
>i ill in Jew ■ iilem. lantern, ISO
1
Andover in ih<' curiosities exhibited.

Ai til.. Grange Ins'

What is CASTOhlA
Cnstoria is a substitute for Castor Oil, Paregor'c, Drops
and Soothing Syrups. It is Harmless and Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Fcvcrishucss. It cures Diarrluea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates the
Stomach and Uowds, giving healthy and natural sice;-..
Tho Children's Panacea—Tho Mother's Friend.

Allcocli^

MilVrl'.

hi pn's.'iitativp Odliii has intlodil-'i'il

sfWOI- iMKll'lls.

The Kind Yon Have Alwuys Bouprht, ami which lias been
in use for over 30 years, has _borne the .signature of
^-/?
- •""' '■"" '""■■» uuule uuder hisy
soual supervision since its infancy.
7-McJU^C Allow no onei to deceive youiri this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes are fiul Kxperiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

A.

Marcus mil.

!li- s. li«>d tile
ii un merit.

NORTH ANDOVER.

Mr. William Lord and family have
removed to Providence, it. I.
The «elebr;ttinn or the golden
Jubilee of He,, pr. Michael O'Brien,
1*. U.. for which such elaborate preparations have been made. opemM
Wednesday by the oelebfatlon or solemn high mass of thanksgiving tn ST.
Patrick's church. Lowell. The nin.s
was celebrated by the pastor In whose
honor BO many noted prelate; hun
gathered, Re"i . I'i. M. T. M«Maim-,
a former curate at St. Patrick's,
preached ihe termon at the mass, taking for his text si. .lohn 10-16: You
have not ehosep
me but 1 have ohoacn
you anil himJ appointed-you that yo.i
should go and bring forth fruit, ano
your fruits shall remain. The Lowell
Mail, in ;i ne report of the event speaks
ol' pi . M<Mantis' dlscoutse as follows:
"The'text was appropriate to the oe(•:sion. and the eloquent speaker*on*
veiled lhe werk of Pr, O'ltrien. ind ieferred to the many commendable traits
of the venerable priest. Pr. BfteManus
spoke al length of the great work done
by Pr. oHrlen as a missionary, and
dwelt with sincerity and eloquence
upon the hardships he endured wttfle
engaged in mission work In New York
in the pioneer days, "
Among the other priests well kn ivn
in North Andover attending the sovvices were Rev. PraVwllllam Orr 01
Cambridge, Peter Ronan of Dorcheater,
Michael Koniin, John McKennti and
Titnhthy p, (atliihau of Lowell, liw
latter a curate at the church.

the grip, expects tu resume his duties
In his store next Monday.

Contractor Edward Adams bos resumed operations al his saw mill on
Mcequlto brook
A movement is on fool to b*Ve
Major Windsor M. Ward, formerly an ill's Cream Balm
officer ot ihe Eighth regiment,,/ sines contains
nlr, mt-rci
retired as major, f&bwd lo the rajfck of any othef
driiKcolonel. A petition' to. mi^- <:V. a l^ns'
N qultkly nb-1
been presented to the house of rcpre&r sorbet}.
Qlvtw Rs-I
entnttvee. M.tj, Ward, who' bus a
J
mngnlfloent record a> ;i HOldter in the mens and
COLD ^ HEAD
llie
N;i
snl
J*uHSU(fej«.
civil war, vWteii North Andover quite Allays inftnmmutlun.
Ilenls and pre>
foquently when Co. L was locatod In teetn the inemt>iaiii'. KeBtorss
the «*niMM
Merrlmack hall, and hia many local Of Taste and Krnr-il. Full Hire, 60c;
glse, 1<K'; at drugglaU or by mall.
friends would i'w pleaned to see ib^ Trial
HROT11EHS, M Warren St.. NeW
I treniel veteran seenre the advatit'*- lot LLV
now a Yurk City.
rant; he deserves. He
resident ol Wal.elitld, mi formerly
orw roitKicN MAURIACUCS.
lived in Pea body.
Why'Some American Wonifn Tind
Miss Mary Moody of Stevens Bti
Husbands in Other Lnefta,

Covered barges wi'l leave Andovot'
Ithodes will soon open his ne
Square Friday night at 7.1"i for North
restaurant.
Andover to eauvey all Wishing to attend the North Andover Burns' club
| The old ear run upon the
celebration.
| linn cause mn h comment.
Ai the annual meeting of ihow jnThe P. A. base ball "andidates are
tetested In the Pab-stin.- exnloratlon gelling some good preliminary pracfund, held in London. Dr. Helah Me'rrll! tice to develop them.
of this town, now Ameneau eemttl at
For sale by George AV. Bradsha* . Post Office Drug Store.
Jerusalem, raa added ig n general
Town meeting ial!< is still growing
is confined to her home by the HIM
[committee, together with the hi-diop i;f more interesting. Two selectmen «■»
Another of our rich American women
riui: IN SEW YORK.
| London and 1'rof. Manafiey.
out this year, Mr. Stark and Mr,
vas 1, dd [& reported engaged to an RnglshtHAO
A meeting of the All
Goldsmith. Several are mentioned t )
Thursday, when the
members
n- of title. The list goes on increasing,
i'he
resignation
of
Juhn
PhfJpf
TayCtiiilliinriitioii in a Htii: Factory '
run against them, but in all probability
joved ib« reading of extrauttj from anl the wonder never serins to ee'.Hi\
lor from the faculty of the Audover,
no one yet bilked of wlU-actually i nsome very Interesting Russian letter*. Mnnv persons Khd ft difficult to unThis Mdi-uliiH'- Html Flghl <
theological seminary, take; away Iron
>>
FROM REAL LIFE
♦ that institution on- of its most dia- ter the contest
1
' diTstntu! the preferent ■ ol women of
I'di Firemen ■
]
Mrs. Charles L. White of Mont* •'•''• exalted stations, but Ihey forget alto*
ui:miislud professors. Kc the past 13
Nesttt Gleason's dauahter. Klsie. Id
♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ >*•♦<> years Prof. Taylor has held the ehai.
Conn., returned to her home, in la>'. -g. i her the horizon which u title opens
Nc-.v Yo'rU. Felt. S.—A flr» which
rerliverinj; from the diphtheria,
Shi
after a visit at the residence of nner to tier.
in Biblical theology.'which was found ta 0«t of danger.
threatened' to destroy :v« entire block;
rpKNNlH TALKS.
parents, Hev. and Mrs. Charles ,Wy11
There are. In mc;st eases, the great
ed by bis father, i>r. John L, Taylor.
fturted this mornltlB In the lint; lai l.iry
Mrs. Frank w. Abbott and Mr .
[estate to preside over, the houses to
1
connected
for
many
years
with
thi,t aWlter k B»H. »l I "i" " Front
Charles Htgglna is progressing nice Charles W, Minxman and daughl r,
' liid you know ihey wa'nt a goin' to seminary.
One of the old black pair of driv l rub?—houses which are often centuries
street, n flve-ftory brlcU building. Thij have no more bcxin' roujid here?"
ly at the La-Aience city hospital.
Alice L. iMuMuan. are visiting In Low- horses at Hill (rest died of inten Ijbbl, and Ihen fore rlcli In those traProf. Tt.vlorY succemor, Charles t*.
lire soon siirenil tti No. 6 ttntl then 11 queried Jiwinnle
ell. today.
bleeding n few day- ago,
| ditlons end ptd^rustoms which on new
Torrey. Ph. }\. was educated at
.'8 Moore street, the rear of which vv.i
McCarthy Bros, will supply tho An
"Pa sea it-s against the law, Ijat 1 Bowdoln college an.l the Andover
-'country can knotf. Then there is tho
i-lofie to thrtt of the Front siren imilil Spiels thai debit make .no dUfrnnce ' »
dovei firemen with service over-* J The storm. Wednesday, prevehteil
nc-v
Alfi
.
'
>
'
The
funeral
of
Mis
i ulijeal life to which !Ulea entitle a
seminary, graduating in iss;». It' weal
IDK.
ma. 'eftiwe she boxed ni> mvA twTre abroad at one-? to .dudy as HIP WinkI any meeting * r foelal of the Charitable Andrew, sister of (loi . 1 o!.i,a A. Mi i, ri. ind with that life there is the
ot long atter the rue stiuteil .parks, last night.
I union.
hew. was held Tut Kill y aflc.ii .o.ii Icoming In contact with many mill Is.
ley fellow of the seminary.
i*or
blown by tne wind, Icnlteil Nos. ^ anil
■i-a at* 'taint nothln' but harmless
from the residence of .Mr.. Mary It. with the possibility of being herself a
A whist party will he held ; t l..e
:: South street, lout-story building . 'iini-enient. but 1 don't Bee as there U three years he has been 'WUlkley inau
Miss Gertrude Brooki of Hostnn has Almonds,
Winchester. i r.cv. ('
power among tw m,
occupied us it storage warehouse by .1 i ehyllilng very funny "bout it, an' I structor In scientific lahguascs: Tha home of Mr. and Mrs. Warren Moar,' been visiting in town.
Ci.
trass of the Churchh or the
To the woman ol the highly endowed
announcement
that
Prof,
Taylor
will
Friday
evening;
If. Meyer * To.
gu'-Mi lieV forgot bow 't felt when his continue to reside in Andover, where
clples; Boston, offlclati i. assisii -I b.v I.mind nothing can take ihe place of
■ The Bremen worked under great ili(-| pa boxed hlra.
No names were added lo the lists at the Hev. Mi. Coustancre.
I'll.' In
I t-Ottipanton*hlptwith a great statesman.
he
was
born
and
bred
is
gratliylng
to
ftcult) owing to the Intense cold. The 1 "fie »es If ttiev put a stop to hoxln'
The engine company j.ave on.' ot the' meeting, Wednesday vening, <>i ,m,nl „as in the famll
I and those who have eiiioyed it In
ivind blew ftsrcely, rannjng tlie tlattus an' sin h things as that in this city his many friends in town.
their fBTOOUS elam gapners Wednesil \y the registrars of voters.
Boxfnrd.
[ Washington find a strange dtrth in
unit heiiiut hitur the faces
and
hands
evening
which WBJ attended bv atnnt
they're
a
darned
sight
smarter
in
u
;
\t the ahutial meeting off the grand
[their liver when a new hdminlstrattoo
,
s
the
date
of
'he
annual
town
of the lirenien. The ■ nol<. was ve.-y he ihtnkM 'hey he.
the same number as were at the pieA *on was horn to Mr. and Mrs. fore s bui band or father out of office,
tins ;ippr.-ach'» me ne, latlon In* vines OIH . Kveryhocly had a go;»'l encampment ol Odd Fellows of MasKdense ond overpowering, and ii flll^Ji1 ■An' he Fes 'tis stoniOiin' how goo I,
r^reflers are flbt to say thai bciutv
,-<- in favor of th" pnrchaaa by the tin, ■ and did last lev to the dams, Orda acbusetts held tn BprlngPeld, Wednes- Fred P. Berry. Preacott St., I'd). TO,
i.ll the building' i" which the lire-' an"i)roper some folks i. JI gittin' he-jI town of the Richardson loi on. Hast
day, \L-''iit George W. Towne of tho The new arrival h;i- been named Carl II , fa1 bark account M actHjuntabta
men hail to go, besides banging In Bn in ',;i\\ 1'ine He M-S he fxpectH ther ' Ichestnui street,,for a. common. Th" and song made the eveniti^paps q-jl-'f- Arlington Cottoq mills was Installed .Mar: tun .Perrv .
for all the brilliant marriages which
enormous cloud over the'scene of tl
will he '•■ome wings a-aproutln' out on ■ sublect ■has been broached for beveral lv. ihe gathering broke up at midnight in, high nrlcst, Mr. Igehion I> Qnrour A'ninui make, and the fact Is alto• onflagratton.
sonv "' them folks suo\ii<'<"> some day, Ivears pfldt. but no definite action ha-| Mr, l'rvi' captured the clBfl eating lior, district deputy gnmd master, was
Mrs. Charles II. Poor Is vlsitng uer gether thai a certain qualification if
at.' i hen they'll in* all reddy to KJ I:t>en taken. The land, which i* tho rnainpionshlp again with Snpt. Burn* appointed a member of the committee si-ler, Mrs. E, K. Way. in BObtqO. no; *\acti> neeessary, it is al less! a
EAGAN'S SUSPENSION.
right up to heaven an-' enjoy, IBelr- only available, lot for the* pwiHre. hai ham of the poor farm a good second] on regulation.
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Dough Syrup

OUTBREAK OCCURRED LAST EVENING

: Bailev & Chase
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PLEASE ' EVERYBODY ! !

• Concrete Paver, s

We Can Please You with

• OFFICE—298 Broadway

Auction Sale

A Great Chance
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Dunn Long & Co

MEN'S PANTS, $1.95
MEN'S PANTS, $2.45
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R.J. MACARTNEY
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Electricity?

Importers ad Wholesale Liquor Dealers

RD BREWING CO,S

Ales Porter and Lager Beer
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FAMOUS

THE M1SSIWG "LIHK OF
HOOSEHOLO CLEANLINESS

^-'aarmln.ST! reel."
Copper Like Gol.1
Tin Like Silver
Grass Like Mirrors
Paint Like New
Crockery Like Marble
Windows Like Crystal
Shining Pots and Pans
Sparkling Glassware
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Everywhero »

Taliuii

Moyiiihah and ilnuir^cy,

tTfCT-Iad'a

'ANT COLUMN

If It's a Localized Pain or Ache
You Can Promptly Kill It With a

SUN AND AMERICAN.

BENSON'S,

THREE LINES, THREE T1MKB,
ITITHEH PAPKHStlB CENTS; BOTH
PAPaUtS,
K
CENTS;
BIX
TIMBB
I'.iTHLIl l-APBR, it 41ENT8; BOTH
PAPERS. » CENTS.

TO LIT.
'< Li'/r—Vine ftore with plenty of
.ir.rs.Ke room. i'. E. Wlngate, I Eultui
B'.rert. or l.. ..asex Btreut.
■ »!'

i:Ni' IENT TO l.RT.—Zit A*doyer
I reel containing
six rooms, pariiry
ind I. ill room, .(Jl mi the »uinejn»n\_
rraie
I pa UUdTiTm water. «as, ete " aSpl—
lron| and bail; dours; separate cellar.
New li.msi ; eleftrle eats run past Hie
rloor; price u( rent..417,On. Apply t"
y. u. Kills 226. Audover street, or
■t'.ii i;.ie.'\ Str'eef.

'io I.KT ■ lao Kontet
in.!, containing live rooms; pantry,
etc., separate front and back doors;
near electric ears, l'rlre of rent,
IS.66 per month. Apply to li. W.
ICIis. :C And er street or 4?l Ksfex
atreet,
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by Caterer Tanner, of
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splendid nmsle for dancing was fur-'
nislfffri ly the roii.niiii.u. orche^trg; ",
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fSair Grower and
SsaEp Cleaner
Far Over 84 Years
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BOAROIMO ni UVCRY
IPFI hi Lawrf.;,u
^UT charge reveivv

Horse* plan?
"^fi-rt .:nv<,
kir.d treaUoeni. Haraeasea ar«
In perfect couditlon—carriages nlwuya
i lean.
•
v. ,^. . ■
\\v aim to ht\» ail team* -k*p\ at
n r stable a credit to ouTttalve* and the
u» ner*<
REASONABln! f i-MiMS.
HORHES AND CAHK1AQB3 TO
LKT. When yu want a fln« horse sn'<
A stylish, coatfnrtahtc carriage, you 11
always find (hern at ....
PHINNEY'S STABLE.
Z0Z cqtM-MON BTRBBT.-'-,
Opposite the Elfeetric UghtTlatton
■ Talefihone 2&t-3.

IVIONEY TO LOAN

Iioftthl noil sold Second-Ma
it11ur*.. I'aiil litinil price for 11
/Vir.-ihani. f,5 Uaverb.ll! street'.

■" ! 1
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Th,. l-'iniler of the dog with collar
aril'keil II. Spottlswood will please reli'iro same to .Mr. HpottlawOoil aj \lll'liell.

I;I

l, 1 for i ale cheap.

- Imiuire al Melllllell pesl".".ee

for further address.

W, J. Donohue

.Violins- 1 have for sal four very line LOOK—People In need of nrst riant
help will do well to applv by ntail or REAL ESTATE ANU INSURANCE.
h.ned violins of exeellent quality, esin person to our 'office [or. the saute,
lieeialh' ailapied for hniie.:.
Al a
Mr»nA> io Lonu on Heal Fuslbte an
as we will furnish you at short noa number of good "Id violins, caretice all kinds of skillful help with .nil kinds of it-rsoual property,
fully graduated and of Rood tone.
references. No money required until
Repairing niol regmdnating a i-pee■157 KSSKX STKKKT.
win have a weeks trial of your
inllv. Also a HOP of strintis—Viopnrlv. Lawrence Kmplnviucnt Office
lin. I anlu. Mnndolln anil (luit.ir. .en.
Lawrence MUSH. '
,'.7
i-'s-ex
street,
room
1.
Wain. Ill Essex rtreel,
■

i i; LXCISCO, ' >i.
M.H V'JItk, -\.

a-\ St.. KOQRIS 1 and

I-''lit U-ISli,.- ■««. 7.a ex. 710. 7.H,
8 17 ex, II til
1.-00, ■■•■>, ux. u.to ax,
IU55, i:.U0 m.. ex. it v., ISO. £.10, IM
ex. 4.1!,, b.SO, fl.W ex, l-SL- v. 111 ; from
j-outh .ueju.l, "i.Dt p.
Ktilt LOWlCU.—7X1, 8.17, I.OO, ID.!*,

tii.u u. in., la.a, :.s», ».». t.il, t.M. aw,

fit i>. m.; frem Heuili l>epot T.W p. in.
Hill ANUOVKII —«.«!, 7.». 7.M. 7.17. 1.17,
.,'iliiil. HI. 1(1. in.,:,, ti.i"' D,.; 1-.-.6. 1 US
'X.SS, ,.Jfi, b.16, ,32 p. ui.; from riuuta
li^pot 7.WI |i. III.
J-i.lt llAVKimi-b—*.St, 7«, 1.17, in

No. 224—lh Andover about one m In
from pott office a farm of about : •
rse in good shape with plenty

fruii having two lai^c-orchards and ft
rry meadow, -Will.cut nbout
toils of hay. This is all .light for it
ii: or produce farjw-jin fact is one
ol the beal farms in tills' vicinity. ■
No. 442—A new ^ 1-2 story 2 tenetM.iii house of 13 finished looms with
nil the modern conveniences, separate
I rout and back doors, cemented- cellars, heat In both tenements. This la
slrietly m up to date property anil
can be bought right.
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Auctioneets
'

ttun—S.I7 a. m.; 6.W p. m.
LKAVE BOUTB laAWlUBNCB

CJ. CORCORAN,

-

•WILLIAM FOSTER"
.IsUti E.TATB KHM

INBURAMC*

MaWni.

467 Essex—215 Arlington Sts.

Or.StellaW.Bovntcn

Permantly looted.

i-uttagA anil
ut ut land, l.n-tsir-.l
, the nilll», n :■ -l i-ill En; (.ut on wa-tr

Hi HALi'-A bli
.I...I.I jpW Mill.il. t

terms.

WE ARE STILL MOVING AKcAl,
in Ui«

WALL PAPER
lino. Wc ape clearing our
slock nut in get ready for IHIP
urn- S|iriii"; cr,„,,|s. We still
have it large sim-k of lii^ii
• -.i-iiilc itapers, ami \w bave pain i- ni low figures.

»

Remrnn'iS, 3 Cents aRoil.
11 Mini
-,. lln-.t

Bovnton ^

■i great succeiisjill diseases n.
hate or Q^ei*Jvlsa. Varicoerle
turee ' apeedi'y cun d, ah i
and .
tf. icpilff. y and ail urinary troubles, Ail IMseasce of the
'i L; -..' i ii! l.uio:s, HI* t)l • ■■■^. RuUv
niim -■
''i-uirrh .HI i many* ■ other
,i
11red by tbja eeolnent special's of pxji--riii ii ' nn ihlH him
i-i
t .what in ,,ii' itml how lo
a di-.. att< ■ '■ -■' -i auct ess.
i free, rennnntly Located,

gel these
lire gone.

Inn-.

W. FELLOWS
265 ESSEX ST,

I'llltT. HAL1SIU1HY ANll
I'UHTSAlUL'Tli—7.42 a. In.; 12.411, 1.00, 4.45, IM
p. m.
*'OIl MERR1MACK AND NEWTON—
,'iy. 8.17 H. in., 12.40, 4.1o, 6.1& p. in.
i-OR 8A1.EM, il,.SS., AND H.N.<—7 ti.
8.1. a. ni.. 1.00. 5.U. p. m.
F<jn-MANfllii.STER AND CONCORD,
N. II--8.!; k. in.; 1.17, J.44, In p. m.
FOR HKNACOCK, KHANKUN, LBANOH AND WHITE KIVBH JUNOTlON—1.17 a- 'a ■ 3.4,. 6.fid p. m.
FOll WARNER. lUUul'-OKl), 8UNA,
NEW111KT, (N. H.) CI.AKMMONT JllNCl.uN—1.17 p. m.
TOR 'l'tl/1'ON, LAUONIA, LAKEFORT,
•USKGDU'B. ASI1I.AND AND PLY.OUTH—s.37 n. m.; 1,17, 1.44. 6 s» p. m.
TOR I.18UON, LITTLETON, WH1TBHELD, LANCASTER. JEFEERHON
AND FAIlYAN 8—8.17 a. m.
HOR BT
JOHNHUC1IV,
LYNDONVll.L AND SHEr.HItOOKi; via Wbll.
e-ivi- Jiuictlun—-8.27 a. in.; b.U p. w
OR MONTrELIER. EAMEX JtlNC.
THIN lil'KLi:;OToN, »T. ALUAN8
AND MONTREAL Via C. V. line all
m.
TtiU h-.tiN'ntEAL
AND QUEHKC. via
ONTW
Stcntrt-sl ■ '"I Uostoa air lln- . I. ».
in ; .■ b9 ','- m.
poll QI ;'.m;c, Tin, wh'is ltl«r Joa»-

E-WOODBURY&Cl);

263 Rssex Street.

II l.li. k p irse, cnntniti- ln-aiver... parlie.s Koine, aWHV will .,--11
neiween' II cheap.
lh- Trai'iin.
ll heavy draft luirses antl
One
Selinnl. The finder will Pe suitably
< ill for sale i heap.
rewarded by leavlttR the same al n
\v.> have property in all parts of the
lit
tjuuimet- stIM
I ,iv inr ale. now is the lime lo tiny.

pleased to have you call and lnspetl
mir burgaiha,
ore dost n new and second hand hbow

\N

IIOSTON \ MA INK H. I{.

Fire Insurance,

A

MISCEXXANEOC*.

f

IJ-^toit. AIMW

55a KMKOX Streei.-

DDr.Ol.QE&Ca. PAWN BROKERS

-rtrnr Mill Ff i..ni"\
glimmer stn ■I .in I

'Tislv'J sale In be a day without Ur.
Thomns' Blectrlc Oil in the bouse".
Never ran tell what moment nn aei Idenl is solo,: to happen.

CALH*ORNIA PIG SYRUP CO.
■ -ivi-i ii.ll.. Kv.

No. ':'■■'■ 111 South L;nvrence. Two
m.a, u.a u. in.; la.w. l.vt, i.i«, «.u
,i... I.J... M», 6.W. 111.16 p. m.; tf.ll) a,
new hoiun ■ witli all modern Improvein.; from feaiitb i >■ i--i (.US, 7.4H, I at,
ments, suih aa hot and could water,
ti.ll, Ji.il. 11 33 a. III.: IZ.SU. l.H. Ill, IS, '
ht utlu . i emi nttti oellarB. Theae are
l.M, i. ... k.o,', ..in, 1Q.JU p. in.; U.0B a. '
nil right for home* n-i they are in a rfL
x-tljt
KXSTER.
.lOVEH.
BOMKRB\cry nice location.
WllR'ili,
WBL.LS,
IvK.NNKlHINK,
JIII'DKl-OHD. SAl.'O, OLD OKI'HAltft
No lO-J — On Aml'jver street in.
ANL1 1'Oiri'L.ANU—«.W, 8 17, x.UO a. ul.
C'arltonville, a 7*room cottage In good
e..; 1 <V l.r,. (1.16 ,,. n,.
repair and a large lot ol land, Tula l-'lllt KXETKIl 11UVEK, NI). 11KKis u very good piece ol propeiiy f»r
v.lfK. KI-.N.VE-1UNK, UlllLIKFoKll,
?';^,,- OI'U "H^-'HAU' ANU- I'OHThome or Investment and will b« w*i«'l
I.AN1,--U53, ».]? a.oo ^ mL ,.« ,„.
cheap.
■ .I !.,^1-'K"1i<i»i'''«AvN.
rthiwmiRT-

loan money, ,-n ell kinds "f
oral property at sport p.it'ce.
re isonable rates. A.l business
rtdepttat

cures .nil diaeaflM of women and children itU, Leucotrhocii. Displacements,
i.
i Pain in the
Back
and
Limbs, liiilammation of the Womb and
Rladder*. idney and Liver Affectloaa,
Ulcer* of Stomach and Heart Trouble*,
Tumor:- nnd Cancers removed bUccesBCKftrtres
Street,
New Orleans, Ua,
""'
""' •"•" """""
street in Carltonvllle,
r «3i i - r -,;;:* "L ,. ,,.,„ hiU, „ „„,,„ Bn
„ied
and,, v:
vailed
,...,,, „
,
, month. Price MS00; a fine rseloonce. i/oTnerlenee and to able to give satlsfacitlatacWANTKD-Four food canvassers to
, , ,„ , „,, iM carltonvllle etsieJf«* '' ,
„.„„,,,.,lTl ., .. taken.
i.,,,,.,,.
ei: ||y lliuli Arm N.i. ll Wlieei-■;*,-„„. „„,. ,„„„,
|Sltflf^^S»SrtJI S* -''-''
\V.leon Bewlng Machine, Apply -.-.
B r„llf;,n,
„ Kree. ODi,-e I i
from
8raan linm ,„, /{ndover streel 1.
KSSCX streel.
11
„,.
-. of.
,.,,,,| „
ami, i..,.,.
I .im. ss,, ,,.,
.,-n ■ rej
of. lailil
lainl pn.
prie .- ,, .. ... nii-tll
Sundays f-uiii
from 1I
!', „p. m bmtnM
$3000.
i i J p. m. only.
IAI KSMAN 5.' a day. Nn ,a
Large lot oi hind on Kimball stn- i
•2i'.i I'.roarlwivy Wrist*.
in--,. No delifflcrlcs. No eollei lions. for sale cheap, s /•■ 116x180
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$ "'i<'ii.'' r;;,;--":"-:'

E. Wccdhtsry & Co,

,«,' s

1 , ainpi- 'e l.i:e ill

J. CORN.

i,,•,[-.-• i,-Hi-1,' !..•(■ l!i:

I

BY

PHINNEY'S
E,

EfieKe{J!M!Co.3aufl3lo,K.V=

.Mi-'i-i I'liuil Tuiltir l.'iS Ksscx

. ;'■'>'! ..

-FOR- - SJ
a ALE
—:- •

c 1

II

«*..

i^enipleajEcae. itlde line or exi lusive.
A line residence on , Wth avenue.
Mlrs.. :;IIII Harkel 8t., Hhifa.
llnveliiill. for -el.-'ilieip In- will ir.nl ■
for
pwpeiiv in Lawrence or vicinity.
k
LOST.
Kine iJonrdlnij; houae On PaotBc cornorntinn, iwo doors, no rnoms.

Bfith

been n eelvwl bj * 'hb i
11!. t.r the now v nt repr

,•„ . O, ll.

SPRIHfi SSBfUS

!t m

far in ;!<!■;.
■ all oil.. ■ l.< ■ utlvf .
a-, it .1,1-, tin ihe l.i-.iic.v>. liver unit
)) .-.\. I . w ithoat irritating or ueaketh
i ■[■ I liet'u, and it i)f« n not gripe ma!.;ni-.-;.'e. Ijn'onWrlitp I it- 1-aetb-iul

Winter Arrangamsnr, Oct. 3, 1S98

, .- ,, ,. i,. r..;0o*lwfii

The ( ii'tienlials are slum r\ I >

FOB. SALB.

York, for

,v

■

(J. Ifnmmond secretary of tin

which I an pl-ep.ll'<l In in.11 1 up
suits at in! PS ranging f am |13 ti
and trouse s form $5 i ?H.
For Btyb .h;i,ii.d,! . ami flnitf
my wo] u unext-'elled.
guaruni

o| ; ;, ■ .■■.. ,■ [fll V .•' i- i-'MU'd; .

A

^

II d |da- t'ii Oil tilt .

■

i.

Ori|lla1fM4ft|lrO«ilw

l'«t.i,Tj| A- .IU

11 'm-mt'tr'of "ihe

■
.

^j|,--

Wat hington Feb. 8 The <
ilnlH of [hifiham ll. Ilouerts. 01

- ■ ■'

-.. . • i'

l "v'\vl«lfir« 1 ! that facl uill
n ■ MI a v oh I'm a the worth
; , ,■ iiv.i: <:"iii i", other par*
'.■■' ;,i. '1 startttrHa' of I lie C111I'lmM \ Fie
ui'P 1.11, with the au'ili,'.tl piMfl'^U1.11. .*:».!
t in' htttlafaeiton
h-tlie gentiiny Syrup of Fi.'i, lias
( ,'■ n' 1 ,J intllinnn n! rai 1 lit*.-., makes.
: la at,
id UJ- I ■■ ":>;i.r. a {.■ o;ii*.,nlv

ENNYROYAL P^LLS

EM it

ni
Congn i nt a
1'tali. la vi i-, - ij

ffoii

REAL F.STATE-.

W ,'i'il-«.

i- lite r: a *>lit.V t-> I ,v . i ifinuHt^ .:nd
of.tTi ■ ■
:■. "ii hut also
tol
1 i.v uwl ■•i.iil \- li 'i ivhluh it U
iltaiiuftti 1 tin.1 1 y w iri.i Itit* pro* e»sas
Itnouti ito ; ho CM,H O;IMA Ftti s\ RW
. ami we wh ii 1" impreM apou
. .'i-ii'l;i'i''i <ii pui't'll'll .
original ivmedj. v\. tiMI
: np ■ I ! '■■■ h luanufiu'tHipd

KIIIIpi; M!..'

i'l.ACKIi ON P1I.K
i'

an ih.'i-v.

TKU.BR
WANTKU—A poHilion ns-lioilsfkeepe.- ITiP GUKAT TOKTl J
in private family, without rhl'drcu
CATOMA
preferred;
a
good
genra!
lunisei.,-!
pii LIT Near Arlington mills, teneer. Apply al £S Springfield siieel. a Will remain b vit one week longer, and
ment of three rooms in cottage. Apdm 111}* this week .prices Will he 25c.
ply 10 Mrs, Joseph Hadilin, , III"
All t-ersons should conauli
FIHS;r
CLASS hoard and rooms. A|i and 'i»'.
olway, or 1 Mr. Thomas Bo
11,i;
woman on business and love afply ai 57 Inckson si reel.
'Inglon's agency Essex street.
l.,;i' in !,,■ COHTlncetl of I ill V..indei t-u
p..v.-. is. she is a specialist on busiTRNlGMKNT TC LET—No. 1C Foster WAKTED- By an established tirm ness affairs. 4,85 EJ*ise:t sinet, room
an agent to sell their teas, coffins.
street, cm tabling five rooms, pantry
mvwu B-affl
baking 5'OWder, apicW, etc. A ina-n 2. hoars 10-10.
etc. Separata front aud back doors;
of emi; L'y and ability will receive
uuBr eltetrc ears; price of rent,
MEDICAL
every ei couragement and-be lib"i al110,50 per noiith. Apply to H. W.
ly eon wnsated. For f^ulj partieu,KLiH. 826 Ardovtr street, or 491 EgM<(
ILHUIC9
ftrilCC tJ»u.
peuvea*«c
a , laix hpply by letter 2 X.* P. Ameri1treat.
CUPSIILES ■— . !•■«
can ofBte.
&
lill.l'tfr rtflrf tpf'Jy IH.HII'I" 'e'". "
liu.n.n.tf'd 10 city ■'•- 1 ' ■'" u
TO LET—A tenement m ^ix tsaoms.
<-.,«... 3.- miin.v ,v.',,.'/-,1 lint'
f.il'ii. (-,-,, iw : .,,.,„,(, 0/ :j.h".
hot and cold water and bath. Baa it' WANTED—YtWi and 1 am bound, too.
h.i :til mid p.fn>ii..il by lb* W"H
in get my furniture at LerryV; he
warned, fine tight pantry, $'-' •'
,-.--,.-,o.. ' .11 ';■..■ iltl.i ,"■ r IIM', '
has some fine bargains In Chamber
■„ ,., .-im.ii.l r- ■.. id HjHir ur !■' •
:n mil.. 115 Uxington Btreet.
a
3e1 - Iron Beds, Stoves, llanges, Car*"
pi'.- etc., I Jell you. they are niee
FOR SA! !■; One Tr< y washer yhnpeople down there, and you can detier, one six-horse poweT engini APpenij upon them.
I", r. Berry &
ply .11 n,e Arlington Laundry. Wul
i.'o., 430 Easftg street.
he sold cheap for cash. 387 W\vW
;
street.
SVANTBD—All those who are thinking
i,r starting housekeeping or want t,>
FOB SALE.
ii; up a honso be sure . .-i ■ ill on
i ins. ph Dinsmore farm, border!n
Knit .AI.I-.:—Ten R-I-P-A-N-8 for flv,
I eriy. and get some "' ilorry's 1-u- on t'.n'hi ii nnd i'oliey ponds:. House t
eent» nt n>uKgl»t.«. One gives relief.
galns in furniture <»i all kinds, car- ll iiuisl.i'd rooms, line cellar, 20xfl
pets and ranges, They are money- barn, building* practically new; n.
To Restanran; Keepers and Bargain
savers. I'. I". Her: . i i'.i , r.'i K.-- H-MI m acres of land, 3t* acre* 1
Reelteis we Iiave for sale- all tlu
, , \ street
n:ii; nnd pine timber wood. 20 acrt
1 to, kery Ware. Cultery, table Cha IM
and First t.'lass Tea and CtiBee Tanks WANTED - .everybody to take a.lvau Piled bind: 400 appln trees, 50)1 |> a.*
in .-s. t tn pttrm trees, two 'acres of
ol 1I11- lnle«t designs in every lliili". -itage of our mark-down sale of .I'm
herrb B, hlaekberries, rasptn 11;.
good its new, Call al 571 Broadway.
niluro. Von ran buy everything j' iu«het and grape vines. .This property
cheap in furniture al Berry*, for they will yield *; » per yar in Unit all ;
Ki,-; BALK Or c xchange for aaiit"
are right in ii oir tuices. Don t n«g" berrh nnd grape*-. A tine resort for
tneed ifiree bl ul. l-in Ifiatls Co, lo-rel!.-.
let t to call on ns and save money,
iimn-cr boarderJa; alwajs used for
,an bi seen e'venlagi ami Battirday ft!
r. P. Berry »v- Co., new and seeond thai purpose. Will sell v.ay cheap, on
it. I'l-ati, -s Mdcr street,
hand furniture, 4G0 Essex street.
. a ni terras. ThH| is the be t farm in
ini: HAI.K lt--: Rhode Island Coek- AC ENTS WANTED—Good live men Ni W Hampshire; wUl exi hangi fo,'
city property.
, rcls,
Vprly i" >ohn I.. Klandei .
in every locality to reprrrent a
Lot of land tor sal betwi en llaa;•!, isanl atreel North Andovi i I'"
large Manufacturing comuany ami ehard street and Parker street • on
!-' I
IntfTidiu-c their ^jod**. flesdy em- Salem street, lot 120x93 will - -ll an I
l.lovment. and largo Income in good part on very easy terms,
Ft.U SALE -- A h't of bo:: leUOl 1
legitimate Dualnedu assured lo men
New 12-tenemenl block, mar mllla
furniture tti lie nobl at once ai
that are honest ami willing to at- nnd electric ears^ lets for |M per
..■,11> is leaving town.
lue.oire 119
tend to business, rtefeiencep r«j week.- Price ■8*00.
;l
Bradford sircet.
Miiircd. Semi Kelf-addrrsi d Hampe.l
Lot ot" land at Bodwell park, .size t>0
' "uvelopi' for reply lo Til" Hex
moo, will sell cheap on easy terms.
WAIT'XXXI.
Mannlat-furiiir: Company, No. ' 223
Two-ten parent house on Andover
. ..r.i..

fi "-"*■■""*

Mtai k Prlftee lodeei ti. K. of P.. Black
i ii" brll, ::8S KBBC-X street.
Bavajriah Reading and Progressive
rietv, Bavarian hall, Kmjx Btro4t.
i rystal Rebekah lodgp, 85, I O 0.
. odd Fellows hall. 806 Bspex street,,
\i|ii, i Kiii-Miii, 7. 0. I Pi, Colombia
i. Pilgrim block. 292 Esaex atreet,
'riendahlp lodge^ Son ; (>t' St. Gabrge,
SI George's hai'i. p. O. block, 234 Bs. ■ j street.
Mduht Sinai Royal Arch chapter R,
\ M . Masonic lample, Saundms
hloch 24C\Essex street.
Governor Rowker ^olonv, MS, IT, <T).
p. '•*.. Mayflower hall, Pilgrtfn b!ock,
2'. BSB8X streel.
Turner Ringing society, Tjiru ha'i
Harmonic bulge. 5, D. o. Jl.. Central
hall,

MadteaS

■ i:. . I

a ni sire.

^ * \ I-, \, .c-t,,, ..r i^9):i heattn tri«t
■•ir* N'-fr win n«t n«n»>fit o.-oa *iv*

,

these highly meritorious rtreparations have
ituod at \hc heal ot a:l hair restoratives. —i AGAIN." I' I UAI'l.V; BTAMPrf.
W. Loal^ Irfv«iK. -ffic
ihe wfii i-'nown More than 3.oft\oo.i fottlcs have been used
drill r|,':k •1,"'! L:M evening nt- Un; by tiie Amoricau people, and thousands ol
Avigustft, M. .. y<-<.. s,. The hearing
Imspital from H brlel lllnesg of typhoid testimonials bear witn«s to their excellence, on Mi" bill to prohibit the use of tradfever. Hi was a member ol the MaJ whiu) there were never any compttlntt when mi- stamps, before the judiciary com
sors, Odd Fellows; Knights of Pythias, directions were followed!
mlttec, was the feature of the laglalaand other sot ieties mi was a corpora]
1 Ive. work today.
Amk your drupoiat nbout It.
in Battery C.
President Hlehborn, of the Augl'sta
i RCTl RE BY DR. iPERRY,
h.iard nt trade, londueted1 the hearing
for the.bill and several Augusta mei
The Ki*i leetufe in the J\*h1te f
chants spoke in favor of |t, George
course for this n intef was d divei
M SeideTs, of Portland, for the Tradal th';, city h.ill last evening, a
ers' Supply company, led the oppostu,in
: ■ r i.'"'i an lit n ■■ 1 onsldering
... u.sfiuix;
weather, being ore;'!.1
_—,
The leriurer was \)y, i.\man
; 1 rry, of 01 erlin, 0'. ;(:;.
sn:.u .1-' Gump! Ion and Qrll
j hough
ftllllfllSafrlTT r.aytlUr) UtUi <PA £SUMM,
r^Ta nTTIfl pi i 1 ■- ho more st lit i iy

as nianisi .

■

Edgar U, Vose, piano recital; Rus-'
sell hall, Y. M, C, A. building.
Company I smoke talk, nitnory.
U'ashlngtnn mills woolaorters dance,
^nnndcrp hall.
"In" Old Ten-necsi S,*.1 T'lroy company, opera house'.
Parish Mi^inr. Trinity church.
si. JohnVehurch "Sunday school
stJiooi en-

ftobert-Sheehan.
^
rhe iiHliera we.re .1. 1 Manrmey, l>.
A. Ddnohoe, J.' It. Smith and J. W.

v-;ih'iut stlvsncd payment

i

foni]janv ofQce.

-\<- whic!

them-bftlng Mrs, N'. 1^. Russell and
Jamet 1;. Ewart. Mr. Kewcomb acted

'

SEVEN
SUTHERLAND
SISTERS

ToNimrrs KVKXTS.
Miaa. Ewart's cooking lecture. Gas

A 'reception wi - held from 8.Vl until
ii, rhe matroi.a being Mrs; >T. J Ciix-

—itf'tldge' was. made "while
you
wail
it proved to be an exceeding!)
haiataM. confection prepared in a
chilling dish ■ The demand WOH ■•■> gn ai
thai 1 was gone before the scrim got
around. Vtit eandy table, de orated
■with eamlteg se( In gconces cut fr'oui
ve^ctnbits, was presided over by a
comtntttee from the Ladles' Junior.

Ul ni'frt!,S.'BtniryA. J

a.inders

tided to tb'e cdlonlal

atomachere small <loih«.-- ami nUiiip:'.
Afoul tl!.> walls am; dlsplayH i.'u
the slipper tables were minv treasures
of the olden time earetull) ifeti nre^J,
ami .now broMght forth tor exhibition'
at this Interesting entertalmuertr. .
.Mrs. HttdBOn and Mrs. Valpey hat
the affair in charge, They wern isalsted at the Mirlotta tables bj Mlgs
Mary Sherman, Mrs. James R. Hrhob.
M'-. Charles Sargent
Miss Maria
Smith/ Airs. Thomas Cogswell, MisMary {'n< kard. Mv*... William BTedmun,
■Mrs.,.A. ft. Saivhorn, Mrs. Dr. Ciuwfoi'i^Mxa Jatue-^HnirJ'f'--, Mlsa MarUi
Sftrgenl end.Mrf "W. W, Lathn>]•.
I'hc taslofufTlWoratlons were by the
direction of Mr, Hughe u
The many relies, of Kinds various
nnti Interesting, were all loaned for lb?
occasion by narNhonera ot the .tinn'h
rhe entertalpmrnl was furnished i^
the ChadWlck quartet, I y th
1 ' iij
h pyji WU\ h]E various s-ihd-U, :• ni* at

't is the best

ni.i.,

Held

:,||V. t.il

Brown and John Fallotf, Patrick high eolff-tre, peruke p.nfl perriwig, all
plentifully heflpwefed, in flch'i an I
O'Brien and William McCarthy.

a bar*

I'm nished rooms al

MME. LE GLAIR'S
FRENCH REMEDY

"

joh i

illKl'.TON

J.me
as
Wei
One of nsrr
delightful 1.11' I it .the season Was 111 '
Martha Washing ., i. HI held in Saitntiers ball las! p\ niie.:
A taateC'il rtr
luperies,
I'm nil ,,r ,,
rangem.eV.1 of
lamps am hrlc-a la-re sei veil to trans
wer
of
Peauty.
form the. hall into H I
l-'ullv OTIC'hundred per .us were in atin lam* including many from Lowell
M"1 JHaverhlll, The Iftrtl . were goww
in costun.es which were the moth.,-^.*^-■■'! ■-*'

For sale'ln South Lawrence by i). F.
William .Nnonau. William Ivers, John
Whittle, Daniel Dwyer, James Walsh. DONOVAN & CO., 84 South Broa.lway.
Jolui Tembly, John. Taylor ami l.
. A\ OLM FA8H10NEP
Ford Mm ray.
Otto Krit7Sikp ami * Hal " Rhodes
\*i!i entertain with character sketches, Ru.ijier HalcJ in Grace Church
Iiouee l.i'si Evening,
The Turn Vereljr. will give an exhil/ilien or horizontal bar'worlj. Napotww
.\
stranger
dropping into the pftTlah
Brooks will -'show (he ppectatora Mow
hall ol Grace rhun h las: j venlng
ID PUnCh Q.:bRg\
'
fl
would
almot
i
have thought Umseir
Athletic PXhlbM ions Will in"' tfivth liv
Phonies Cyan ami Louis Brooks, Peter traiipporH tl rrona ihe hu^tltng preaeui
to
tin'
(•■
■
;
(
poihe
too or ISO yearn ago.
Brooke ami Napoleon itrooks; Bull!van and Chrisholm, Patrick Hiss-ins Th.i (lunch held, as an entertainment
an
old
fash
toned
supper, with all a- and James Shaw, John Pirns and Wilii it-- and i.(n-< nii.nullants in 1 .■■■;
liam Kf'cfr, Jnlni Wade am1 Owni (';i'-

Want Wash GSolhea

in I.KT

Ightflll P.i
I! nil

- MMplufafwn'ril^s. 113 two-cent sti.Tnp- briiif* trial
pack.iffe, and convince-, the IKISI skeptical of their won*
I leeneeiie. " \-2 left.
ttaiul propel ti<-$. Send 4 u ntlln ItfitTj sfor"] imphir',
Joseph Ylt dirtily 5-feet,
cimuiniiiK valuable lafprn nion forladiet. A4drt«
Ilanriegan. SI reel.
J.KCLAIR ,I'H.I. CO., V
AEe»ti< Borteo, M.n-.
The Hollowing musical enter! .tinera N.B--AI1 nn«Wi;dCiicc ■nfideiitlal -ml rottiriied
have I'PPM 'secured: Claude Ai-irriii. with trial Mtkaiic.

^-^—MAKES—- =

fia
idUrs

MARTHA WA-

AFE
URE
PEEBY

(Vmpiti'.y F*s 'ampilrr takes pi-ire a'
Hi.' armory ihis- evening nnd an altrartlve progrBI
lias besn nrrans.vl.
Among the Features win p.. selections
by members of the iSlroy Co'medy
company;, ten-mile bicycle race betwe. n George Hobbs ami Henry Champion.
A handicap fool race will be hi I.
Th" entries are*as follows:
Jurhee Codogan, scratch.
Never Fails.
John .Murphy, 1 fool.
ENDORSED BY THOUSANDS
I lat'i'v Simpson? - feel.
j
idles as a Periodic:al reeulatnr without an equal,
Eodle MelleD, 2 i■•; fi-.-i.
■UCCttUful wli«3 Cottm
wa^afit^rTTWt'rtPn
durpiiv. :; ("Kt,-:
"

..K :.II:UHIMAC—7.01, i.tt a. a..; HM,
*l\. S.4S 1
l-'UK ICXETh-K- .-.!«. 8.B, )U
12.60, l.W,- 4 24, 4 !-,, B.4S p. m.
FOR STATIONS BETWEEN BXETBHJ
AND NOI.TH BERWICK— 1.US, I 11 a,
m ; 4 ',-t, i. ^ |i 111
FOR 1IOVEH,
NORTH BERWICK,
KENNEHCNK.
HAtXl.
OLD
OR*
CHAKD AMI PORTLAND—7.112, «.U,
I'll " nfl.. 1.611, 4 1)11 p. in.
ruce P.ll train eimiiecls for all Buttons
.ii llie Mtii!i« central and Urand
Tu-unk st ' orUaml. The 1U p. m. train
rf-wniiects with tlai Maine Centre! R. K.
»t I-.,in.in,l fur Lewtston, WeterTllla
..id way station*.
AXlK AIORTH COMVVAI
AND WA»
TATION.H-.9.U .. ni.; 1U p. a.
\*ll! <VOLFBORO-~I.U a. m.; til p. ua.
lllll VAV1IANB—l.H p. m.
BUNDAT TRAINS.

l-'OH iloiTON AND WAT STATIONS —
7:5. 8..* a- in . 1..1U. 6.IS. 1.4, p. ro ;
Ham Sou ;h Liepot—* '., 7.17, 7.48 p. m.
Ink Low, 'LL—8.15 .. in.; U.10. IM u.
.in.; from b,'nth depot—4.27, 7.4* p. ui
i oil HAVEh UILL—12.06 a. m.: »W a.
m
i'l•; n.H. 1.241, DM. S.» p. ra.

FOK EALX.
A tutnii Souse loea- EOIl UANCHEB TER, N. H—l.H a m |
ted ou a s°od streel *ora*r ta ward
t.
Near the cars.
SOUTHERN DIVISION.
FOK BALK.
A n.w 1-taaemeat
house having all the modern Improve- TRAINS LEAVE Nt 1RTH LAWRINCB
BOBTON—J.I0, ,\40 a. In.; lI.Ua. ill
ments and OQ a Rood street aad near 1-i'R
l> in.
ihe electrics.
This U a very desi]R WOBURN—lie, 7 n,
4.6.H
rnhlo property.
l OR SALE—A two-tenement tiouse of IS
plenty ef

roon) to erect Anoiher heii.o

en tliu Ibti terms to suit, llie purchaser.
I-OR BALE V snleailpl two-len°meii,
is.u.se cuiiiiji i: nil niuilnrn L-uiivenleii• lt:lit,'irl-.oe(l an,, near lo
COS, In eSi,„f
mills.
broad
II. Must Pe ,olU

Lawreu,

Essex Street

F.T. Kidd
I.OCKSnilll and
HELL MANGfciV.

'«,

I'OK LOWELL -7 10
111! a. as.
.IfW.. 4.5S, t.46 „. in.
•'oil SAL,KJrt.''jiAB«—7.4,
MASS -7.4,
a. aa.; Ill
P. m.
1 ■ it AYElt JUNCTION
AND Wit
STATIONS—11.16 a. ui.; 4 V> p. ni.
l-ilt I'MTKHSBORO.
OR VENS'IELU.
BHNNINOTON,
1IILL8B, 1H4J
ANU
KEENE—l.tO a. m.
KOll >llll-;i-;NI-ll-jLU, AMIIKI. IBT, Mtlr. ullli AND WILTON—i.lu
s. m;
1-116. 4.66 p ni.
FOR NAKIICA—2.10, ll.U a. , p.; UQI,
4 66. ti.46 p. m.

ll

In Soi is 1 .. .
!
SOUlll.
'N
Sewer ill the : It ei '
.,1,

., lilt 10X100 (eel .

filling retpilred.

'.- ■■:r'-...'v..' i .".''','"

I

u;
ul

Hid speeitilelfilillll'-.

iie-

sin i! Kill Is- fums U;, 1 Ul Pur- ll..: ci'.
API ly to
I.. N. lb ; rvptJ. No. 301
Sutil i: Ini'-n i Iru* :

,).iJ..f: ,.'- 1. )- .»- L »- >. -U I.
,). -DR.

,u —

W.

R.

OCONNOK.-f.

Residence ami titllcr,

. I.

- 1170 Hav.rhlll

.1.

lOppnS'lle |-

l

nitice

H

St.

O. P. *• T. «: 1

«i *".:,'';""' ; •.',-, ; ,:. :■ '•'.l,f*,"-»,"- w

Itectrlo help'. Incnnde
nt Ons l'J
.Manlles 15, Window t-CieeilS

,.i

FINE BlilLD.N8 LOFOF. SALE

I. I-LANUERS,

'"

'

i.-. r>«t tr,

ssieu. .....,K ,„..,T riw„,;,„
• er. o /JL0M.0

1 ■ f-FREBr*

,.}
I

u
4.

:3$ii

" " ■"'"»■•«>—•!•» No C. 0. if. or P.',. ;,,■.-;,, fij |
:

♦ ^ ♦ e> e> e> «' TWiWWWIM - i

. MtMfMaj^t*

.

!

••••••••••••••a*
•••••••••••••••a
••••••«•••••••••
••••••••••••••••

lipAl.l) OF TRADE.
Ui^ttlll Called

lor' Lust

journed On< Week
u,tttees.<

I

L. C. MOORE & CO.'S Department Store.

KvdiiiiK Ail-,

l h<' &e\y Cum-'

The liver in. one of lite most impor'un:
n'i;,in« "f tfie b»xh. On the proper discharge
it' [(s fBtt lions ilepeiid >our he-all h diid hap
ptsesfc When tiit- liver f.<>!•• u> de In duty
ruj in ami other orfao< of the body
become Involved,
Don't bully your liver
with powerful medicine*, bui coax it * nb

The weather, yesterday interfeied i
with tin- iiinii'iaiH f .it (the meeting of,
In board of trade I»M. t*\ <-nirus. and 1
ri.(- meeting adjourned until TYftdftes-,
i.uy evening next. th** ftrsj iiunivf-r ,;■: >
oi tiit- Maine dU isier. .'
I
President
Clarke, however,
annouw-ii the committees for the year.

OOK
FOR

RRANDREIHS

iis follOWA*

BARGAINS
ALL
THIS

-WHK.

The Last Week Before Stock- Taking!

Kit MI. i-' i"i--i R. ClaraY chairman,
" I»I .LE.S *<
James ( . Crotnbie, Caleb Baundars.
|
They ad on the liver and leave that orpin
ii; i . uada
and
transportation—
in a perfectly healthy state. I hr\ render the
.1 C* Crombte chairman .lann's U !
bltin clear and the eye bright. I hey cleanse
. m| on i' i:. Clarke, Patrjcfc Foi I,
:;:< sj item from all mipuntic-. -rfn si ij&Mfffljji
N
r ;"JRJr 'iT\*p«p-ia' ■jimkly «nicr«mb
ih - \U\ V. i". Sulliv
t.i them, Thej reguUta^the whole system.
i riaVnian*. Dr. S. W. Abbott, In . J,
Fhr] are purely vegeiabhi and a^-eii for iwn
... JA, AJHgH* In . W. I. .Mill,.i.n. i,.
year? pefon ihey atewtld. Sold throughout
\ vtusk.
,.\! mni.ti inrl'uR .tritl mercantile affairs
the world, both sii£ arcuated and plain.
-\\". K Parker chairman, Edmund
.i. 1 atiick I'um. K. K'. Cis
i
v. . Howard..
in TII:S iixisniin.
i .-: .i • »nd information '*. E
Hudson. ' hafrmau. t'harlea l , H« It, w.ir invrsiigatio-g C<unmittee
i ■ Mi rbl. l\ II. Hedge, l-\ L.
Miikcs hitfi-i'siin*; Report*—
irtff.
\n it rat Ion committee^-slan^es
Alfifbr i:\onntntiMl;
Eaton i halrmun. Ke\. .V. T. b'Kellly
lamey K LaiiiKan. C. .1 R. Hun
8.—The war inlihreyJH, it. E. Donfgan.
e rompjet^d Its
"BuwtH. parkland boiilpVarfls C. S
noi will Be in llie
[)eCoiuev,,i huinnku, V. I". Marvin.*! 'l::n].h of tin president tomorrow.
,M. I.. L'urrlei ^tleolfte H Had ley, i.
111.- rpmmfnidon. i'"l'i n RAwrton to<;. Herri* I . '".i, N A iut»u. II. .-4 day thai extended well line the afterHarris, u HilamVbstei.
noon. «;oin^ over d-iaiis. rotnorrow
Merrlmai-k rivet'navigation I. K , tin- nu'inhei1^ n'f H'P finnniUi>i<:n B ill
trmnnTnl A\ unam >". Knot. - f,,nnallv -111:11 h il.tii signature "> 1ih>
K. HrrijHst.ee \ D Marble.
orlplnaJ docitmeht ;.n<i proceed In ;
federal iuilldlng—W. s^
Knox.' ^jv {l( uH. executive rriaPsloTl to in
uhalrPMni v\ K. I'aiki'i'. If. !■.. Uoiau, j form the president that they hay
C. I'. Marshall.
eornpleted their mission and present
Guest* 1
1:
Clarke, r-hatrnixtt* their report. The co*nmission then v.ill
Byron Truell. A. B. Bruce, ,i. C ■, cen^e1 to eilst.
i 'rombie, Chwtei I'. H tirtson, (I, \
'ih* report of the'war commission i>
DeCduH-y, 4..--|.h Walwprth, F. V-' 1 large rfoctimeni of 150 printed pages,
Lee.
,
Ear-ha nn : ii'-i h; i lieen provided with
Till lb pn
I-" K Claike, 1 ha!
,: |ii iutetl copy*.to retain, and arranReman, John Bre« n ■ M
.1
MaKon. . ,in<iii- have lieen made so that th**
Fohn N". Cole .1 K Hi>nt«hue. Wil- presldeni \»ili have as many iitir.te*!
liam M. Stuart Chestei E. Hudson.
-■(•pits ;i- he wfsh< . when h^ jnakefl
Uunfcipai affairs-- Jam^ H. 'Satnn. tb" doi timent ptillir.
' halrmah, C, A. DeCoun >, Joseph
! 1 reporl mnkts an Important
tWalwoith. Dr, M. i\ SnUnan, G. i'. feature bl the beef issue and dismisses
KilLK.d^i-.
—^^—
rr* .1 i*''i"rnl proportion, ihe rhargee
Uamrberahln 1.. 1.. Dobtc dial] - tha* l.iavr been matle-^aga^nsl th ■ beef
man, A. K. Brewstn-. .1 E: Hurke, furnNhed the army It finds, it is unArehle N. Prost, fsaac Cr« kei f»Ql
dnv-t.<nti. that most of the beef wan
Jl Had ley, y. \, McCormli k
*yrh as could be properlyftirnished as
ah emergency ration, pointing out thai
...i.,0 ......
#|the evidence showed it was nevi'jr in■#.t.i!.i"d tu be anything bui an ener•

the forgotten ends of large purchases, etc., get a
shove along that makes lively selling
In a business the magnitude of thi?. small
ends of great purchases rapidly accumulate, and
stock-taking time is one of discoveries.
In looking through our stock we've discovered
several such lots.

I

Resolutely and without hesitation we put the
prices lower than any of these goods have sold for
before, for we take account of stock the first of next
week and this merchandise must go beforehand.
The offerings form in the aggregate the
grandest collection of bargains ever offered by any
merchant in Lawrence.
i '..
Attend this sale and save dollars.

SPORTING NOTES.

h ..• rtrPTP w» .- nut-- two '■■ i !"■ ■-■
ho really testified ugainsl th" b»uf.
: fieneral Vlili«i and Major Daly, th
ihe well known bo:*rr.j<hi«l sargwm. win made the report
Hlle-I ai 'Mit- SvnonVi lant even inn regarded a= '
-[ seusslio'nal, for
pxpei-tlng to find Billy ''Keefe with wavd'.'d in iht ' ommission by G< uei nl
w honi he tu anxious to ariange a con- Miles.
tes-t. Kobinsqn placed a forfeit with
\. in ihe tpstimony t.f these two wiiIhe editor and hop**a tlim Keels w <'■'■
neh.<es the commission, n is said, go on
tali ,.r ihe otflre th.ti evenin;!
to '>t.:MI out 'lif mass ol evidence subIn ran meet Robia^oii. cover i'ii" For- n tert*trr-tho contrnry, as off-aetttng
eil F.tni ai rangi rlelaiN. fot- h ■ oni t'is •• M'.'.M:V. v. to - teh of canned
.11 , contest. Rol'liiHoti rneati '>*J-1 n•-~- IJP f as \>-( found to be objectionable
nntj h anxioua in meet I'.. ■ fe [or uny tin- romm'RH'on priiuta out th*1 effect
of thf tropiral climate .n pfoduclng
itqmfaction of the"fat In ihe meat and
r-oniequentlv rendering of the contents
1.
w. 1 tiii\. iitifui is ii
In^ ■■. ■< ''k at Proi I'itii. ■*-, a i. untuilatable. Most of the beef, though.
lYesterduv
afternoon a good roads be«- 1, found lc have been BeOsfaotory t'ot
|«ton vv;|- held. Mayor Baker weic-oin emergency use. where fresh beef or
led the del^gutew of the L. \. W 1 beef on ihe hoof could noi be proProvidence "and said he was a haart cured,
|supporter of bicycling an-l of goortl The Rtrkturei ol General WHei made
••#••••♦•#••• •••••••• road* SterJIng Elliot.,, was asked iblpnbJlcW «m 'he beef ami hi- puUta eg• jspr,,'!: for !n horaetrjeii, much 10 the pn slfths In other ways, b l« -aid are
▼ jamuKemeni
He te-1 subjected to H severe criticism. The
mi: cmeni fit
nf those present.
in
Jl-pfled
led viih
irlih ■•i i-w short 1re.-uurks, Lhotmh methods nad manner ol loading the
"1
In-,
said
(inthtiifi
III.MHT
ilto
iwii-....
■ , tran-p'iit; in i.i-'i'-i al Shatter";
Cug\ 11
1 Ld not Iting ahmi! 1 h
hor?
Tjaarytbint •:"- ol .. deHnltt naturi | Ban expedltfoti are alno djacussad and
,
titipojisibillty
placed
fc
the
results.
ZI Con way W, Sam . uf li:t ion, nunkg y
I The rc.uM't finds that the statfnteftts
^ u-operai .\ e u^itation .
:tif phemleal treatment muda by Oen
I' Tht ilx round'go an
arranged
I.-I-,w
nneed lu.M
ween.1 )i ■ r'.il Miles, on the authniin <»t Majo
i and Sharkey ahich waa tn take lfl1
Duly, are noil boiae oiil by the chemiplace In Chtesgo March ~ Is off. Mayor: ;|i
experts who were nl*r- plat- il on
Harrison
emplMltlealh
vetoed
the
prop' '-,;,,,*: " nunte* from Major Halv s
X Cull its vol] will .V till I'llRnsitioii .M." la-. savioR rhai so '.,.:■; i-stun my and then take; up the te tl
as he vmVniBvor, Corbeti ami Shirkoy moiiy of Chemlats ("lark Ql the ce3loJ nut rip or It-ill' 1 In* sriuii*
whuiu h« . haia< '.- i.'. , ;.- :.•., I ,■, :■■. | --n-al Mtrv <•>' and BigeloW nf l h" nvriI of Hi.- Will.'IJi SMIKTS. (
I'ti i
who cunnol help mil RivfnUI tniltural department, wl.-i examined
a brutal exhibition would urn meet analysis of th- bee! and submitted
. Matte mi honor
Sul<l on
thene.
and finds that tin a chemical expert
\ Merit
Major Daly i- not KUpported Jut other
i<i "!. writes a« folioWh t*i Th • i-hem ten] i nthoritif« and ihaT^there. ?l .00 (irade tliis
iliis wi'i
week for 5
tuihis testlmonj is regarded as not
" Will vi 'i please -..-. n'ti me that
m sol ■ ,;v that Ml ; Kohinxoil \» i.:i t worthy of credent e.
CENTS.
Ihe
reporl says that «h«* evidence
iwj ''! i; in. hai .' . norrj uei ditse
■tut ba.\ e I- ini n i nie f>n- .an li i U'lotv the rommh°ion shows that ?e " purpose, i im noi in ii myiu If retarv A'ger exercised proper dlllgsmes
Hii fun <>/ ;i [mi it would Rive me and Hiipervision and that his suborM I' ■ ■ Lp '" do something fm the dinates also were efficient, experi ne il
w ' " fouptbi for our country, But and faithful. T-he commission is. a
U Ii 1 don'i think much about i unit on Its reporl and there is no min" who v i i, i .,,, ;,n>thiiiK for char- ority report.
\i t,he outlet the commission disnd li lie can find any one to give
a purse I would -fight bint three vided Isfelf into Hiib-commltter for thdcsii-'iiat'-'l
-..'jiiii'iile run-in. r;.t lori
s-"i k."
^
~
liriin* hen of the main snlij-rl oi inijiiivv. These suli-n-i.'n-n wiil be adrtel
i.imiii: AND ri,n:.
lo ihe iirinflpal statement "I conelu-i HI- handed i°o tlw- cxe'futlve.
iv Hif iiii-inpss mcettnc
lony. r. i>. P, v.
I: ll-'Mv i is.\i Cl i!lil) IN A HAY

M. J. GAHILL

Now is the tirn^

'*»%■*■«*■.--*f'*-i' ■»»wf

•••••••••••••••ft

395 and m ESSEX STREET

302 - 304 - 308 - 310 ESSEX ST.

This is Carroll,'''The Plater/
BICYCLES'

for the last 22 years doing bualnoaf^'
in this city. I would inform the QloV
patrons and the public that being*
hUea, up with all latPit apparatui for^
polishing and plating, I am prepared .
to do first class work In a first class*
manner, ilold. Silver, KJekel. Copper,A
Brass and Composition on all kinds ol
metals. Tableware, Chandelier*, Par
lor lamps. Onyx Tables, Andirons an 1
ornaments, stove railings, tea kettles,4
hot watei tanks also plumbers' littings, dash and slriiih rails
and all*
metal articles plated in th*1 best possi-*
hie way. All work warranted to be™
dune satisfactory. TaUe notice: UyA
sending order yon can have your
chandeliers taken in tire mornim; and^
returned to light hp at night, A'.l or-,
ders by mail or otherwise promptly*
attended to. Ofr'ce
x A

If":,

■• hi i «;i

You must noi foi
P
right year don n win
friend or foe'. Il Is quite iia m-t ■ ■
to rememhrr whtic yoij can ft*nil
your hou-e in 0\ I
tiiani i
lowtat possible ii
i . ; v. .\n
I'drin'rl, and ■- tlUvairhavi I'h"
t Ion 01 ',-'■■ t . ' htim si il-^Mliu
wiib ili'-ii i ...I' mil aii'i 11,. i-' Is at
1

btidy un lr

..

M

.■ ■ ■■ il »tof

you 'an find at thsoi large ston . "I be
espef iailv exi el In their Pai I UP Suii
which dif made by Kirsj 1 laws VVo.-l
men in their own jvoVkshop »ltu*iite
on the fourth floor. Vmi tue nor ,-u;t
polled to selt-i i f:i.nd :'.^i, .<.■■ :i, i
Shop worn goodl lull I ■•. • ' » i ■ ■
Kelert jour
< t»\• iH awl li imi md ; h
at faciorj.- priced .
Houu tint ' > ■
piece In-laid solid mahntt.mj >•':■ u
■ wlinwn for the new year ;it

BUCKLEY Hi!
& SULLIVAN,
818.

Z1U

lil:l

"—

Bl M

VilUR LAST WINTER OVtRCCRTi
I* right in style this year. All that it
needs to mak* it look new is our re
liable work In Cleansing, Repairing
and Dyeing. Our low prices and satis
factory work mean continued pstren.

•

I!. II. BALL.

S" FRANKLIN ST.. on tneTigln rwa

hall vl.-ilni.n Mail Ii .;. (or which i«
■ ■ Hi ni ti 1,-ui iu. been • i'>;.-;> .| '

131 ESSEX STREET.
♦♦*♦♦♦

;A

Wc fiare co stantly on hand the

TT

Finest Line of Provisions
ti lie

loliul ifl this city.
Gi\f us
and wc will convince jot:.

«*>♦♦♦♦
HIT MKTlirr.N

BTBBKT,

COKXEB FliAXKI.IN.

IDEAL MARKET,

131 Essex St

I.AWItKNCK, MASS.

M.CARNEY&CQ
'MPOHTEHH
•nil WHOLKSALa

•'MYB'l'it! I'I RK ' tor Rheumntlaiii
ami N. ni- ilala left1" :":^ L-UI-I e In 1 ti
:; ii;i>s. !I'B m-tion npoijJhe system
i remfti khhh I'Pd mysierlons. It removes at lint-e ilio i-uu*a ami the di»■ ■.i:.- Imnn Hatelv illsttpl«*i.r8. The fii-*;

..■',.'•.■ M . riiwito: KiipiitUii
-HI .,
in: r -nnllV tirlH-'U-. 'i UlltS. t-'oltl llV
UH" Artilit-UiH ...Hun 'MHII, h: ,. |„. i, \\. II. G'-ovfer and (v.. J»7 Eaaax
.-:..-r.-.i ttrpnjl I1UI1 nic-i ni ih. all nti*6t and Churlea 1-3. 3ch*(fler, corner
nnal nil otint pi the MRmaeluuctu of Frani !in aaC Bbaex Btraeti, LawRi-anil ni. .mil m.'tu in Springfield,
l-'InP, M:.SP.
There v nI- II VI 1 i.-lll, .'„ ,■ ,;,,.
iis ill I I-- i. m i eonueil '■ !:.(». I
A VI'., Is i evenlitir. A largi ni oil

\ir- person trotiblea with CaWrn.
(Jrlp. i'nl'l . rotitths or ;iii> i!i -ii ■■ ,:u
Ithrnat and innss will do well ID imp. .'li- 111'.. II was I'nrs.-lll . i.1,'1.,1,,,1, ofttlaate the
meilinlnal iiropertle^ vf
ian.1 li la* «;i, ihe feat'ire in i;,.. .,,
I MnnvonV'hlllalf-l v.li:. li i-. being il-'la,''•■'■ "ini'" Past Rtate coiinellnr VV. jonstralcij this week in Uwrcrice
I. S. <|.|, i,i|.:i. 0f vlethiien, and Stal f lolin .1. Foneat Pharmacrst corner ot
Couni-llor SecAtary Martin M. WoodalKaae>( and llanipshiie street*, and
wert iiic...«nt. and both made Interest- [fleorije VV. Mradshaw, 2:l« I-:-,SFX 3<..
Ins
i. marks on the ad van. proem of p. n. iilo'.h. Pi-.,i'. Munyon'a
In
':'" "id.-r.
.
hsler is a positive pure for the above
,,,,.,
aDmcnl*. See ad on Pa«e iivo.
AMI-.UII AN HANK IN i'Ol, 1(1 ItHn.
.
UPinemiiPr your sielt friends.
Cut
-in in.m da Port.i Rico i-'tl.. s. \ flower*,
C. E. Wlnaatc, 1S2 Essex
p in. ■-. in, tive oi Mps.sr-. ,t. ,M . (vial, street
I -is A l ...

P
L

Ideal flarket,

. Ili<i> "•..

II" MltlllHIl
Alhl.-tli
:,.-.-. -.In I ir.j.
" 111 lllilfl ;i . yfll .It In N< '. ills' M.-iiin; I,,]
• •••••©€••»•*,■!»«,»•

CLEANED, PLATKli AND ENAMELLED.

LAWRENCE

.111,1 linll.T. .-s.-hall & ■■«.

Liquor Dealers
tf'Kfi'tRHCM" BRF:WIS(,
Rochester, N t

COMPACT,

H»»i tor itl.c tn« iatti
brandf of PcBDiylrMU
Ar,<l Mnrvland Kyei and
j Kiintuckj Boor M»(hei.
Vhexe (foodg have no ■■•

Kamttoa UubotMhMa Lager, perior fur qaalltj; anil
?>..«- JV.U CASK—.fl.SI. ., >«e. ,

K<al* Agrnts for Lawrence anti Vlcluttj ot...

JOHN F. BETZ AND SON'S

PHILADELPHIA STOCK MI:
ELXICL Porter.

..r

New York has flM-fln anplliatlon with,
WOONSOCKET HOOTS.
i..i,.i iirtr-Cinpial Henry lor eennla- '
- '
sum to exHihllsFr in American ban'<
'inn't pay over 12.41 for Men's
, ''h" general has approved the YVoonsiieket Rubber Hoots, became
application.
■ Wbiiti-pdi:p sell! them at that price an 1
-1 guarantees
rnaiant.ees them to be the heat made I
Lawrence's!
due Price to all
"What is-thp prifG of Dtib <lr. atest Shoe Store. Whll'.iedgc, 18«l
Essex slrcpt.
Iain's Klectrk Softp?"
•I'ivo cents it bar full siz«
Everybody liable I" Hi hini pile,
just reduced from ten, Hasn't
ill and poos old and young—terrible
been less thnn ten for XI a- torture they suffer. Only one sll
ye irs."
re, lloau's Oiuliuput.
Alisolutel .■
"Why tlint's the price of fe; aan't fail.
common blWll soap. gend
When at the Opera Call at the
IMi' !l 'MIX. I CHI'I Wff.trd til ftrw central for Refl e.hn.ent.
:
In;v any a ilier Ktiap aflet- ti .K."

llpii

0Tb« Celebrated.-

eWefftSi MifUlH

tept"

A.

-t'iJ .Jri-m

** l'

Gold Medal Ales and Porter
Pat op la Cam for Family Trade, llVr
Also la 1-* at.ii. aad 1-1 Vbla.

M. OARNEY&CO.

121 ..«» COMMON STRltET.
H, IS HAMPSltlHE BTME*T.
TKl.KI'MUNC 1*1.

*

LAWRENCE AMERICAN
ANDOVER ADVERTISER.
VOL. FORTY TWO.
6ICKNELL'Bft6&;' CORN

Snrpriie

IIMIIIIIIIIIIHH

1

30 DAYSJ KILLED
DULL SEASON SALE OF

Garments Made to Order,

„

, ••

$17 50

made to mea- '

5 00
Four Styles.
•ilen'suits, made t6 measure
.■•;
H18 00
Men s Trousers, made to meaThree Styles.

ar.
f leffs-i Suits,

$5 00
made to measure,

•••'•

$20 00

s lrousers,
ute,

it Hangs

Five Year Old Lucy Prescott
Died Last Saturday.

Men's .'Slack (,1a/ Suits, be»t
American
fabric, made to

mewure

$23 00

If it was only health, we
mtghj let it cling.
But it is a cough. One cold
no sooner passes off before
another comes. But it's the
same old cough all the time.
And it's the same, old story,
too. There is first the cold,
then the toagjb, then pneumonia or consumption with the
long sickness, and life trembling in the balance.

Tiousers, made to measure, (j 00
A very tine imported lilack Clay
the shineless kind, made to
mrasl
'"'
$28 00
Trousers, made to measure, g 00.

1'ine Fancy Worsted Trouserings, made to measure

made to mea-

Had Beeii Ailing, for Six Weeks
with Whooping Cough

$7 -$8 -$9

$6 00

Rceived the "Christhn Science" Treatment Exclusively
Here is an opportunity to get your garments made to measure
almost as cheap as the same quality of fabric ready to wear.
Sale
s for 30 days.

BICKNELL

What the ^Child's MotScr and 'the Attending "Science
Practitioner Have to Say about the Matter.

BROS

I'llYSiUAN K CERTIFICATE.
Name of deceased
Lucy P|_gpcott.
Unto of Death.'
,
Feb. n, lstt'i.
1'Lue of Death, Street and Nb.,.*B80 liaverhill. St.
Disease or Cause o!' Death
Whooping cuugh. '
Durut Ion ot* Sickness

TAKE NOTICE
The Oral Fortune Teller.

CATOMA

Will remain one week longer &$ numIHTB
have been disappointed that
could not be seen. Prices 2P and 50c
All persons should commit this lady
on business and love affairs and bo
convinced of her wonderful powers.
Business affairs a specialty. 4115 Essex
St.. room 2, hours 10 to 10.

Conceit and Dance

1 certilv that the above la time to the best uf my uuuwlcdge
belief.
iSignaij

FURNITURE!
to b»* sold at AiK'ltuu.

THURSDAY, FEB. 10, 18M).

Saturday, Feb. 18

WANTED
Au Experienced Salesman
u ml Saleswoman for our
• 'rockery, Glass and (Lamp
Department. ,
REID & nUGMES.

miss this.

FREE OF CHARGE

]
I
|
I
|

Dress Skirts mnde to order this
week from materiat and llnlntrs
bought at our dress KOOIU detmrtment. Kit and finish guarantced.
A. SHARFK & CO. |

•

1

Goods at your own

price

Gately & Co.,
OLD-Tl.Mli BUSINESS MAX.

•

FOUR DRUNJK9
There wore only four drunks arraigned in the police court yesterday.
morning.
Hugh Penny was placed on probation
for eight months. Midwife appeared
in court and asked his honor tO—»elenient with her husband, -penny
followed Judge Stone up Essex street
Wednesday forenoon and wa8 arrrstel
by Officer Benoit. Denny made faithful promises and his honor allowed
him to go on probation.
Michael Breen was fined $". and
Frank Lang and one McMamar were
fined $1 each.
Thomas Karmer arrested Wednesday
and later bailed out. failed to appear
Ibis morning and was defaulted.

.

TODAYS

WEATHER.

Washington. Keb. IS,—Increasing
cKmdiness with snow or rain; light to
fresh winds becoming easterly.

Charles U. Mason, Former Hardware Dealer, Passes Away at
Winchester.
Charles R. Mason died Wednesday
morning nt his residence on Main
street. Winchester, after an illness of
several months of kidney ".rouble. He
had resided in Winchester several
years, having formerly made his home
in this city. A widow, two daughters
and a son survive
i'unera! nrvlces
will be held at his late residente, SU
Main street. Winchester, Saturday afternoon at 1 "" o'clock. Frit ads tnvlted without further not be. Busts!
will be private at Mount Auburn.
Hl« age was 67 years.
The late Mr. Mason was for many
years prominent in Lawrence businsrs
affairs and one of its leading hardware
dealers. The hardware store now conducted by Sanborn and Robinson, was
carried on by Mr. Mason for a loUfl
period, the store having been ori«
mall established by his father in the
earlv 50 s. He sold out to Sanborn and
Robinson some 16 years since.
11e
then resided on Haverhlll street, in th"
house now occupied by .lohn R. Wellman. Dnrine- his long residence here,
be never entered polities.
Honesty
characteitrcd bis entire business dealings, and lie leaves n well-earned
business reputation for rectitude and
uprightness of life.
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POWDER

ABSOLUTELY "PURE

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
B<VM. M«'W WWH CO.. W1W VO«jl_

The "Mr. Case" of Andover
known as "Mr. Campbell-"

\ -AND-

HE WORKED THE TOWN.

Feb. U, 1899.

(Countcisignodt, HOSCOR DOIIi.E. Sce'v.

Dr. Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral
Plaster

" sell wealthy, and Then Sluldenly

' V

Cut Glass
Below Cost

Left for Parts Unknown.

Stock fvUist be
Reduced I

It is thought that the Mr. Case of
Andover, who was arrested n Wilkesbarre. Pa., and taken to VVilliinaniic.
Conn., and wanted in Boston, Ihirtiord
and other cities for swindling jeweler*,
is a man who hired a house on Chest'
nut street, Andover, for a short tinte OPEOA GLASSES.. ..,
last fall.
|2.75 and Up.
He arrived In town under the name
uf Campbell, and was accompanied by
two women. He represents*!—himsc-if I'OCKET BOOKS
as wealthy and brought an abundance
Silver Trimmed
of jewelery.
Campbell bj Known to have victim11.00 nnd Up.
ized several |>eoplc. He was a very
smooth talker. His method was to gtyfl
1847 ROG*ERS BROTHEIIS ',
^worthless watches as security7
In all. Campbell tool about $100 out
KNIVES.. ..,
jj
ot the town.
His last act. the day be left, was to
|3.00 per Doien '
ask Mr. Edward Allen for a loan of
%'!'■>, representing money as coming to
him from New York. He gave as se- Everything in onr store at tKe
curity n really valuable diamond ring
worth JtSn. This was in the morning
low rate of profit nurlng |
'and in the afternoon Campbell appeared and redeemed (he ring.
our XmaH Sale.
That evening he rushed into Mr. Allen's Htore and asked for M0, saying
Ueadquarters
for..
he wanted i| to use in Itoston. Campbell took out a good looking watch and
COBISTMAS PBESENT8.
it it on the counter. Mr. Allen was
very busy and the fellow was apparently all rlghtt so he handed out the
money and took the watch, and Campbell l"ft for Itoston that night,
One woman went with him.
lb'
took a ticket hook containing about su
worth.of tines, which he nsver returned.
Campbell was loaded with Cage h'v'lriy and was ot such a good appear*
atice that he could work it successfully,
The woman he left in the Chestnut
Street house left for Maw York in about
a week after Campbell left town.
These little happenings have just
leaked out on account"ol the arrest ot
A Small *T"enemcnt in #
this Case who Is supposed to lie Camp- m
bell,
Re^r of 12 Lowell St. •
It lie IN lbc< man fcheeO at'** Untie in •
Andover who are anxious to have rulain little timepieces redeemed.

Thornton Bros

'••••••••••••«<

TO LET

draws out Innammition of the
lungs.
Little Lucy PrSfCOtt, aged flTo the disease and the body to H read*
Advlcm />•«.
years and nine months, daughter of tinn of Ood'l power and altness. DisItf>m<>inh?r w* hnr« ft MMlPldP*T*"rtMr. and Mrs. John E. Prescott, 690 ease is the result or sin, cottsctou
ni»ut. If T'U n*vt> »uv Duninlalnl wii uHa'VSrhM street, a bright and lovable unconscious—that covers the question
•v«r MI il dulre HIP UI>*1 tn*rlh-itl »0»i'«
T»II i-tn p«<n|iih otrtarfiii write the
im. BULL'S cot t;n BYKVP Invachild, died Saturday last at the above ot fear, selfishness and everything that
Itwlor fr.-h
roll «ltl rn-eive »
riably cure;, promptly all catarrhs! af■roiuit r«!>.f. without *»*taddress.
makes error or evil. If we can change
W
Adiliru, lUt. J. O. AVKR.
Inquire It the Dclnonl, 12 I i.vtcll •
fcitions.
This wonderful medicine per- •
The little ejirl was sick for six weeks thought of disease and fill the mind
forms today, and has performed In the K Slrccl.
x
previous with that dread disease of. with truth, the patient Is healed. This
part
hall
century,
the
speediest
cures
childhood, whooping cough, and. th: is'the keynote of Christian s-cience.
of colds of the throat, chest and lungsi xxeeeeeeeeeeeextt
startling part of the announcement
It s principles are based on this. God
will
be
understood
"when
it created all things and pronounced llicm
is
announced
that
the
little good. Tins is the premise, and startsufferer received NO TREATMENT ing from this we rule out question of
WHATEVER or at least only such as discord and hold to that principle.
Christian Scientist:*, so-called, bestow!
To the verj material argument of the
This faet came to light yesterday man who turned on the gas at an asthrough the death returns filed with1 semblage of scientists, and then said
the board of health.
they should not mind a little smell like
A call wan made yet-terday at the that as it of course could not bother
pleasant home of Mr. and Mrs. Pres- them. Mr. Presents said- It was not
ent!,
and
Mrs.
Prescott, .a claimed that ilchnfrsjj was nut real to
young
rady.
assumed
to
be the human sense, but that sense niusi
a daughter of Mrs, Prescott. and a yield to the divine, and we meet it
little rirl of Mr.;. Preseott's ap--. fronWhe spiritual standpoint. Christ
parently r.bo-it four years of age, were said. Ye judge after the flesh-1 Judge
44
Our Stock has got to move to make room for Our Spring Stock.
Wc n.ime ♦ ♦
found at home.
i no man.
J£
Mrs. hfeapott freely consented tot AsNed-in particular in regard to the
* these Low Prices. Pi ices never so low ever advertised before Do not fool yourstlf .A
talk about the illness of her little treatment of a child whose; mind must
daughter. She stated that Lucy had • of necessity be immature, he stated that
been
coughing
for
about. .the decision in the matter was left to ♦ ♦or your pocketbo ik, but come and sec how far a little money will go. J* J* J* >
♦♦
six weeks previous to her death. Sha. the parents. Christian scientists al)iad beei- thought to be getting well| ways drop a case where the parents
up to a week last Wednesday.—in fact are dissatisfied.
.
no one had any misgivings as to her J Mr.. Prescolt referred tit the Fredercondition and bright hopes ot re-overy ick case in London. He stated that it
bad been entertained right up to the was a faet he was not under treatment
last minute.
The end wa.; very by doctors at the time tif his death.
sudden.
but by physicians. Relatives opposed
f
Asked as to what wai thought of the selence methods, and he died while
the treatment, Mrs. Prencotl stale I under the care,of doctors.
that they, (referring to Mr. PrSSCOtt
and herself), were perfectly satisfied* I A well known physician bad the folThis method of treatment (Christian1 lowing to is) iiuent the subject, while
Scionce) was at our option. Mr. Lewis! he would give no positive opinion, it
Prescott. Jr., a relative was the one' was evident he held very decided views 44 Other Dwlen f*t U. Our fifin
Oood >alues at %'l. Cut to
on the matter.
i
who treated her.
Asked as'to what sha thought of; He galdJ I vou'f express an opinion
treating children so young, whose ■ until the court? decide. One ccjnrt deGood Value tor $:;. Cut to
minds to say the least are Immature cision Is that anyone Is free ro^Jiave
livery whfre elso $4. Our pries
nnd.»who to a great extent at least ar-i any physician they wish ^toVattend
Incapable of forming fl reasonable j them. This is a free coimTry, and
opinion. Mrs. Prescolt stated that sha white I mil) ha\e decided opinions or
"was satisfied with (resting immature,' may not. it Isn't lime to expre.sa.them; J* N'd one- else sells genuine cork vile
♦ ♦ shoes but us
minis." She further stated that Mr. |
Could not Ret them elsewhere
Prescott. since peeing the work and
Another prominent physlflnu. when
results of this work brought so near, aiciuainted with the facU of the case,
home in him, '■now thinks theje Is1 said the w all believed in God and
his goodness, the efficacy of prayer, AA Only sbue for boys to wear.
something in it."
Nothing better elsewhere fur 11.00.
At this
point
the
interesting etc.. but that be bad in his wlsdow
colloquy was broken as the scribe had created and placed on earth these
drugs and essences "for the healing of
to run for a car.
* NotiiiiiL. better'ebswhOT.
E uhi (or
nations." To neglect their aid when
Health Protector.
Lewis PrSSCOtt, Jr.. a professional we know that they would at least al-| ♦ ♦ (l.BD. Our price .
Christian scientist, with offices in Cen- teviate Is criminal. There ought to tie
tral building, was interviewed, with legislation to rover such cases.
particular reference to the treatment
ot disease and the ethics of treating
♦♦
By what Mr. i'reseott says it looks
children so young that from that very as If the responsibility for tb> death ♦ ♦
fact they could not understand or ap- of little I in j I'reseott rested with
prec'late the nrirreiples propounded.
those WUJI refused her medical treat- ♦♦
♦♦
Mr. Prescott is a dignified looking ment. Her parents state that they are ,.
»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
44
gentleman. whosV bitnch of veneration perfectly saiidleil. What then is to be
would be the delight ot a phrenologist. done* The law claims that to kiM
At the time of the Interview it was no- even, an unborn babe Is murder, \gain
known that Mr. Prescott had treated besides ihjs, there is crminal negligthe little girl.
That fuel developed ence amounting to manslaughter. What
later.
is the responsibility that attaches
To the interrogations of the reporter to some one (hat ;>. life is lost, which
Mr. Erescott said: Thai there is no Is not imt'iu'ihlc that n spoonful of
disease is not Just the way to put the cough medicine administered in I'
thought. TaKe a case of rheumatism, first stages n: the disease, might r. .
for instance. The purpose of Chris- have preserved to a life of beautiful
tian science is to lift the thought from usefulness?"
, . .„ -fcj-— ^J-*J
,♦,♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦.♦.*♦♦♦* *i *

• Rent $5 Par Month •

♦♦

AT 7 O'CLOCK.
DOD'I

Cor. Franklin and Essex.
i

\o l'hysician. Christian Science 'Treatment.
Dute of certificate

loosens «he grasp of your cough.
The congestion of the throat
and lungs is removed; nil inflammation is subdued; the
p:trts are put perfectly at rest
and the cough drops away. It
hss no diseased tissues on
which to hang.

•••••••••••••••a ••••••••••••••••

IN PYTHIAN HALL,

Tickets,.. (Refreshments) ..25c

^

Our Entire Stock of
Household

under the auspices of the L S. S.

A SWINDLER. Lamps,
Silver

Hired a i lor At* Represented llini-

To stimulate business and kec p our garment makers busy during
remainder of the dull winter seaso n, we have made a special bargain
display of woolens in our show wi ndow, marked at prices that will
be interesting, as follows:

Men s Trousers,
sl,re

Party.

William McNee was surprised by a
party of young friends and associates
at his home on Elm street Tuesday
evening and presented with a beautiful tiger's eye ring as a token of remembrance. The presentation speech
was made by illiss Martha! Cobuw
Master
William
responded
in a
very feeling manner. The
wetting
was pleasantly spent In games, recitation, and music, including accordion
solo, by Fred Lawrence; zither solo.
Mlas Martha Coburn: duet by .Miss
Edith McNee and Miss Martha Coburn;
recitation, Miss Belle McNee. A collation was served. The party broke
ip at a late hour, the guests departing
with pleasant memories of the affair,

Goromeneing Feb. 15 and ending March 15.

Men's Suits, made to measure,

THREE CENTS

LAWRENCE. MASS. FRIDAY MORNING FEBUARY \7, 1899

i: Got To flove.
♦♦
♦♦

!| ROUSING BARGAINS

it FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.
tt MEN'S KANGAROO SHOES 1.
LADIES' KID SHOES
.69
MEN'S FINE CllF SHOES
.98 LADIES' FRENCH KID SHOES .98
♦♦ MEN'S C0R< SOLE SHOE?
1.17 LADIES' CORK SOLE SHOES .98
! J BOY'S CORK SOLE SHOES
.73 MISSES' SCHOOL SHOES
!• BOYS' SCHOOL SHOES
.63 MISSES' CORK SOLE SHOES .63
♦♦
♦♦

♦♦
♦♦
♦♦
♦♦
♦♦
!!
♦♦

♦♦
♦♦
♦♦
♦♦
♦♦
♦♦
♦♦
♦♦
♦♦
♦♦
♦♦
♦♦
♦♦
♦♦
♦♦
♦♦
♦♦
♦♦
♦♦
♦♦

♦ 4 Nuff Said. . . .
. . . .Oar Prices Do the Business. ♦♦
♦♦ Only This, by bearing Cork Sole Shoes You Avoid Rubbers. ♦♦

j|BAY STATE SHOE CO.J
256-ESSEX STREET-256

♦♦
♦♦
♦♦

nttMtttttttui■

[■■BJ ''■' jrm»/c-»T^a|,r-*'g,7M"'*r*'*
-i-l.

au—^r^'ffKlr"i an ■ -,, t..,._.^.1«^.Ji..j<

tUP.afg&L

"1*~-

♦
4
♦
♦
♦

GOOD IDEA.
•MILLS CLOSE. MUNYOrS
TRIUMPH.

ONE CHANCE
In a thousand like this to

bargain, Will you take It?

*i8mall Pox Scare Throws Op

BEAUTIFUL GLASS-

eratives Out of Work,

CELERY TRAYS, NUT BOWLS, FRUIT DISHES, BERRY DliHEs, JELLY DISHES,
♦
♦
♦
♦

.11 cut mm

I'eriect Imitation*
I" "~

«*•

hmry clean, sparkling.

AT WATERVILLE, MAINF.

FOR 3 CENTS EACH.

.CItfflr. i;il»l;.J.-.?jiU}1f'_Jl!ltit'S. 'il-]a'P ,vi|h.-imlLfltbui j-ul. sJar bottoms.

G. H. KlTTREDGE,

♦1▼ . (. Iver

389 Essex St:

His Inhalation Cure
Blessing to Humanity

Board of Trade Will Ask for
Better Cab Train Service:

THE MATTER DISCUSSED*

THOUSANDS HAvT BEEN CURED

-W

155(x) Operatives Arc Xow
bile — Latest News from the
City,

Doctors Pronounce it the Greatest
Medical Discovery of the Age.

At Regular Meeting Last Night—
President Clarke Was in the

IT CURES CATARRH
Colds Cou^lis Asthma Brnchitis
and Throat and Lung Troubles

Cliair.j

CHANGES.

WP
c9

Shake-up in the Night Police
Force Announced.

REVISION OF ROUTES.
TJipCfLLENCr-QiLiyfiUPOIilGS
is due not only to the originality and
simplicity of the combination, but ,-i]-..>
Change tlie Most Sweeping tor t<> the care ami skill with which it i..
Years — Much Significance At- manufactured by scientific processes*
known to the C'AI.IIOIIMIA FIO 8YKIT
tached.
Co. only, and we wish to iinpress upon
all the importance of purchasing the
trot* and original remedy. As the
There will he a grand shake up in th - genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
night police force. At roll call las' by the CALIFORNIA Fin BTRUP ' n
night an order was read which makes only, a knowledge of that- fact v.dl
a big change in the routes of the night assist one in avoiding the worthies:,
imitations manufactured by other purpatrolmen to go into effect tonight.
A few officers retain their present tics. The high standing of the ('AIIbeat*,- bnt «t thf -whole th« fhange iyf POH:<IA I'm ■•nrcr Co. with the medial profession, and the. .satisfaction
the most sweeping in recent years.
Several of the officers have been trans which the gemim" Syrup of Figs has
ferred from routes which they havi given to millions of families. Dnaki .
covered since Marshal Bailey was an thu name of the. t ooipany a gwaiitt^r
pointed.
of the oxccjlence of its remedy. Ii is
The changes in many instances bars fui; jn advance of all other laxat.ivi..
some significance, particularly ou th
as it act., on th*- kidneys, liver and
south side routes.
.
.
b-mr:-. tyltho)1*- Vrfntinif "r i-;nlinr
■--AirtDTjr thorn* -who wtH -continue, <»« ing them, ami it docs not gripe nnr
their present routes are Patrolman
Klynn, lloughton, Donovon, Devlin. nansinte. In «n dertoget its boneQetal
Sullivan. Tom McCarthy. Heanregard effceta, nlcase rajnember the name "f
th<- Comiv.uiv
Thompson i'.nd Ted McCarthy.
The changes are as follows:
CALIFORNIA HG SYRUP CO.
O'Snlllvan on White's route.
■AM I'HAMM-SOll, (■(.
Baelgftlupo on O'Sullivan's route
l.oi
ittTM.ii:. Kj.
* SY.Vt rOHJC v I
Remlek on Lewis' route.
Curran on French's loute.
Wright on Carey's route.
Herrlck on Raelgalupo's route.
Lewis on Remiek's route.
P /-C^V " ! «'"'«if"1 au*S,**r,'* ■•fSfe*.
Carey on Wrlght't: route.
.»,( fir*»4\a U*4 »fl ,'WnWSll
iflreneh on Cnrran's route.
.its. n*i«l »ith bin-- ri<.'-on. TaWr
■ •lh4T. A'-'l.M (*.#"■".- .■.'."!"
McArlte on Vose's route.
.,.,.,i * .:iu..'(.-n. n rtniRcH^lt."■
Wadlin on Linehan's route.
.iiTnt-1 f»i Btrtfcntirt, *ntini. n
KfllrT far l.H-Kt-n." <ntrttt', bi
White on-Watllin's route.
* MailM»il- "J ■>,««" i >"u
efcirh**t-»f«-iin»r«-«ti
TJnehnn on Herrick's route.
told bi Hi l^cW i>r*(t>t«.
FUILAUA-, ;'•*.
Vote on McArlle's route.
KoldbrOw- T. iloodwln* Cn.,
m4
■-neral A'i'iita
Jlnaum. Ma"
Huckiiian to report at 11 o'clotk,
The latter succeeds Vose on the lat
shift, being at the Station from j to 7
a. m.
that ache are cured safely by

The board ot trade met in regular
Watprvilif, Me., Feb. 15—TJiO greatsession last evening, F. IS. Clarke, the
est tjlow to the rtty's business inter
newly elected president. In Ihc chair.
e«tf, slnep Hie smallpox epidemic, o<The principal new business discusscuired this nnjn in the eloslng of ttw
ed was a matter suggested by the exei.nekwotid company's large cotton mill:;
cutive committee In reference to the
thereby throwing t'rom local clrcuiarailroad accommodations, partirulnrtv
lirtn the payroll of between 1500 and
the cab train service between north and
lt;fif> employes.
lOCfORt MoAFnn
South Lawrence, it was the sense of
In relation lo this action Stipt. W.
i-n-mr,
-rc r..( i >ir#"l rtv |..«-i. ft i. h^cntiv ninety
win*-! p**r r*nt »r» troubled with
the meeting that an attempt should be
Tht, IIU
rM V\mifTVri-r11 K. \bbott stated to the Associat'
nn
.,|H-r«!ii».
.VWiMtlmnni
Plr»frNF-l.^mii»l|lH.^
.
.j»*lv
ta.-nnwill.nl
1
l
Pr*>tatltli
not ,.fleci * pftmuwt««ft
made to have cab train-- lo mid from
ed Press correspondent: We have slur
Ml »M'1 IrotilUOIiNftlA,
JlVChni.1"'"^.,-'!Via,.i >■ "i ii. ~*#*i for>*«>'
the Boston & Lowell station, and ii
down
for
the
remainder
of
thr
vavk,
>i -**%. Hun Pnainrtseo Of I ?W .Vn(«- 6»
Ad4if*« !»**"■. ii«"l»|f|^N €*».. t'. (i
was voted to refer the matter to the
not because we have been quarantined,
iiMiotnre Drug Htora.
i)*fif'K* W Hradahaw's
committee on railroads and transporbut owing to the complication of the
tation.
grip, vaccination and the , smallpox
-L--1" ■—<:
•
■near*, which' has fthortened our holu
Tlie meeting was called to order at
o that it wotild not be practical lo
S o'clock. The records of the l>reviouH
uhtiuue operating.
meettrtK were read and accepted.
A little defugalty has arisen in the
Mr. Clarke made o Bhorl speech in
inallpox situation by the. Hev. Fr.
taking i-P his duties as pit-shim* offiCharland, of St. Francis de Sales Cnthcer oi the board. He said he nccepted
ilic chuirh, announcing his intention
the hOBltlon with a cood deal c f reluctf holding public service? for his parnice because he was aware of the efnh Siinday next. His idea is to have
fective work that hud been performed
ttards placed at the church and upon
by
his> predecessor, and which was reilie bridge connecting Watervllle and
UliTTKR THAN MEDICINE.
quired for the advancement of the inWinslow, ihat no suspect case ' or
1IETTEII
THAN
DOCTORS.
terests of the hoard.
He »vas aware
neighbor of the same may meet with
UI'JTTElt
THAN
GOING
TO that the association had labored under
the congregation. The board of health
great difficulUefc. partly on account of
asked the several clergy that all FLORIDA.
ab v
SRTTEH THAN ANYTHING YOU the hard limes, and partly on account
services be suspended for the presni,
of the city's nitamananement in past
it was understood that e mutual HAVE EVER TRIED.
it in wlmt in wili find in l lie Hue "if Suitings and
IT REACHES THE FORE S'.'OTS. years which brought about an //ulesiragreement had been made to suspend
IT 1IEA1.S THE RAW PLACES.
able financial condition. Many munifur Hi.vtl in<I Tniloi-iniitlc iOffcclN which we as no weekly service:-! are being held
IT GOES TO 'I HE SEAT OI DIS- cipal ills- were due t<- the fact that
We Fr. t'harlarid's action is a surprise
d for die
(1 Spring Trade
■"
have manufactured
competent men were elected to office,
and \ill he investigated by the health EASE.
Imve plm-cil "ii «HT counters (lie Minnie Dieii's officer.
IT
PENETRATES
OBSOTRE beinc voted for unknowingly.
Men
,,f ihis !• >t nwl -hull sell them for $1.10 i>or Health Officer Thayer Mated Wed- PLACES WHERE DRUGS TAKEN whoiii we vote for should be known
1
INI'O'
THE
STOMACH
CANNOT
throughout
the
city,
and
their
charactafternoon.; . We havp^had no
T" Tr . vitnl These trumls me strictly all wool, >/<i in nesday
Of,,
new cases reported today, and I con- REACH.
er and qualifications should he such
■f ,?t
dies wide and the nemo of Ihe desiu'ner'w art. sider the situation \ery favorable.
IT ACTS AS A BALM AND TONIC as to recommend them to the voters.
ODD FELLOWS WON.
'■-,
Eames
He hoped the board would awaken an
1,'eiiieinliei- only the sample pjCOPB of this lot foV Everything U uorking as rapidly OS. TO THE WHOLE SYSTEM.
interest in these tilings, he had no
The Odd Fellows and Red Men plsywill warrant.
ihis nrlee: I lie fojtvrtiir tjnrote, mnw" finnlifry, will theXfsituation
Nerve and Stomach TONIC :ts wll «n
Falrfiebl the townspeople ; re
particular erttfrse to recommend, but ed whist last evening in Odd Fellows' aA nuiek
and effective cure for NKtlV'tfrl
sell for ?l.-"'l to $1.7." ner yard—not a cent rather worked Up and have called up-,
would do all in hls.porer t*j advance hill, the former scoring 307 to 2:7 for uiirl for UILLIOU& txJUATlACHKB. They
the
interests
of
the
etty
thror.^lr
the
the
Indians.
TinOdd
Fellows
STS
now
wilt
not depress the heart's action, Ar«
on
their
health
board
to
have
the
less. Be sure and get yonr suit before (his lot
to swallow than pill powder *>*
hoard ot trade.
Wad rvjlle -mid FairfieH electric cars
243 points ahead. The closing game I it easier
tablet. Are so SAFE that even a child
is sold.
Secretary Hudson read a list of the tournament will be held Wednes- can lake them. Are made by a phvsi<Rtonped running through their town
uniNthe smallpox shall have been exstanding committees for the ensuing day evening next at Odd Fellows ball aln. Are a 8C*»- CURB for all eurottla
headaohcB.
Every pore in your body year wijch has previously appeared
tenaKated.
Price 26c a box a., alt druarclsts. H.trnin these columns.
lme\oftl<ial report of the marine ho-- ! lrinl;s in life-giving ,agents.
ple sent by mall by Celery Cracknr Co .
pitil bure&U states: Invasion of .10
Resolutions on the deaths ot Rutus
Kvery inhalation enriches ,\V. Wheelock and John E. Dustln
states and H.t locaMties of the United
OFFICE ANIl SALESROOM,
DRESS GOODS AND •
States has been made hy the hmallpos the blood and gives new vital- .were read by the secretary and adoptMEN'S WEAR MANUFACTBRHSOS I ..:■'■ COMMON STREET.
pestilence, showlne: the epidemic i •
ed by a rising vote.
A WKLL KNOWN LAWItfF.NTE C1TI
ity to the whole system.
more extended than In 18'J3-1 when
| A letter of thanks was received from
ZEN HAD AN EXPERIENCE THAI
there occurred 1033 deaths out ot 307t
Mrs. George M. Murray for the exWILL INTEREST PEOPLE,
cases.
j
pression of sympathy from the hoard
ion the death of her husband.
An old writer on politics says: "An
AT WINDSOR.
The most scientific Instrument for
President Clarke brought up- the
riKht .minister asks what reeoui
the treatment of catarrhal affections matter of cab trains, which bad been
mends
a man, a corrupt minister, who
'Wlnslow, Me., Feb. 15.—Health Of- ever Introduced. Not onlv a curative, suggested by the executive committee,
in
the recommending of articles o
llcer Bessey, of WlnaloWi expressed liis but a preventive against disease.
| UP said be had made an effort two
mercantile
wares about which we knowatisfactton al the condition of his ji.iW. F. ItOTH. M. D.,
, years ago to have cab trains run to and
iients Wednesday afternoon. He stat2825 N. 12th et., Philadelphia. Pa.
from the Boston & Lowell station wiih- very little and yet are compelled to use.
ed: Ve have secured the large*corporSignor Ernest Beltnfante, the popu- out success. He thought no harm will both what recommends and who recation house for a smallpox hospital lar vocalist, now playing at the Gran 1 be done by making a further attempt. ommends are important factors. If the
i|a\ins had sin h KMCICKK aud HU num.and have already got a number of the Opera House, Philadelphia, says: "I
Captain Dolan said he hatl consulted testimony which follows Will not con- patients under my treatment. I shall
patients moved into It. One new case suffered with Bronchitis, caused hy with the railroad officials oh the same vince the good people of Lawrence that
hc-reafler,
m-ciipy the entire place down
lias i.ppeared today, but of a mild form Grip. T'Divons Inhaler restored me matter some time ago for the benefit the article referred to is true to Its
2i;« Broadway, where I shall I"
Very Hest Creamery Butler per ll»
-~ and our sanitary conditions are so to health anil enabled me to resume of the mail service, and although no represntatlons. ask this question sob- s'alrs.
sliid
to
meet
all old patients and an
much improved that there is a bright my duties. I can highly recoiumtud valid reasons were given for refusal by erly: What kind of evidence wiM con- new ones who wish 10 call and conauii
5 lbN Very Bent Cmiwery But ler for ....
■ $1.00 outlook
for the speedy recovery of all.
the Inhaler to all stagers."
,the railroad the improvement was not vince?
Mr. William Thomson of *.'J-b Low- with me. 1 treat all DISEASES BI
Very lt«*st .lava ami Mwbu Co ffee pet lb
mi
J
1 #
»r
forthcoming, lie moved that, the m:itt -.ah.
■$5g
lite demand fof Mttn- ur bft referred to the committee on ell street, says: Nearly two years Ago WOMEN and fllll DHEN. U'.: DIS. 13
TtlNKUIT'S EVENTS.
Very I test Black or Mixed To a per Mi
1
was
so thankful for the relief afford- EASES of the LIYI-'U and KIDM-.'' VOll's Inhaler has Induced the railroads and transportation, and it
A Bottle of VVilliuiuB Perfuni <• ^ivcu with t'iich Dmiml f.Tea
ed me by using Doan's Kidney Pills STOMACH and DOWELS. KHKl'MAwas so voted.
Miss Ewait's cooking leeturc. Ga
un.stTiipuloiiH
tn
imitate.
Prof.
that
I
gave permission to have my ex- TISM. NEI'I!AU:l\, EC/.KMA. nil
[ Mr. Cromble said he had always
ur Coffer for this Week.
BLOOD DISEASES, t'Ol't'.IIS, COSofllee.
found the railroad people wilting to do perience published In our leading news- STIPATION. l'KMAI.E DISEASES,
■iuhsiit utt* fur ('<► ffee.20
Mnaieale. B. Y P. C. P.. at Rus2 li>. Pftekag^ of Mo—Ko tin- :
papers,
l again allow It to be repro-,
anything reasonable.
sell
hall.
Y.
M;
C.
A.
building.
tht"
fit'iiniiif'nrss
of
an.v
In
.03
dtieed below for t-*o reasons. It will all kinds are my treat specialty, ml
Representative Frost thought
Oood Cooking Kaisiim per lb.
The Rev. w. j, wtlkinB preachea at
help
many a sufferer floundering have studied and treated thes- t*
baler sold at less than fl.00.
thlpg coiibi he accomplished if
.25 Garden street M..K. ehureh.
t» lbs. Kanty California Prun'ef fur
about looking for a cure ifhi\ prove that years. Professional calls made In'tf
hoard kept everlastingly at it.
Conn. The ShaUKhraun. Frankie Carparts of the c -it v. IT yon are sick, eallk
FOB
SAI.K
BY
ALL
.35
Ht'st Tea ltrans par peek
Captain Dolan said that he was in at least one remedy has a permanent
company, opera house.
CONSULTATION Is always KREE
I)l!H(itiISTS OK:
,
receipt of a letter from Congressman eflQCt, In substance, said over a year
.(14 penter
Pop Corn pet lb. only
Christian alliance meeting, RstCtl
Knox who said that there was still a ago that I suffered from kidne> trouble CANCERS and Tl'MOUS rcmnyt'l
.45 Mission. Appleton street.
Shaker Apple Same 61b pall for
for twenty years without knowing what without the use of the knife or raitstic
prospect
of
the
appropriation
for
a
fedSririteallst society, entertainment,
eral building for Lawrence passing relief meant. The kidneys were slug- No Macnetic- rlurabug. I treat to care.
S lb. Package Rolle3 6atn..nbly
hail on Proadwny.
erish and I had lame back and soreness At the same place 260 Broad <
the house at this session.
Home cluh vs. Turn Vereln. howlWhite Sponge IMovii', tlie Besl Made
$£> .00
Special demonstration at th3 followover the hip bones. H came from hard l.awrenre. Mas.-.
it.
Turn
hall.
P. 8).—Facial Blemishes Heated IKmi
ing
drug
stores
inU-awrenee:
work and straining my back when 1
1*0 lbs. Fine (iranulatcfl Sugar for
W
ASH WEDNESDAY.
Democratic city committee.
was younger. 1 had a severe fall, and ceasfully. Ofiiee hoars — Emm German Slelt Benefit s0ci»ty Mat
in.
until It p. m. Sundays. Iron: I In
JOHN
J.
FORREST*^
~ Yesterday was ash Wednesday tin that aggravated the trouble, bringing
c
thes hatl. Ilullsville.
449 B88EX STKKKT,
commencement of the Lenten season on restless nights with little sleep, J p. m. Bins lower hell.
Ladies' Kalher Mathew. C. T. ^V.
and In the Episcopal and Catholic arising In the morning unrefresheil. I
t'oiner of Ilainpshire.
sin ietv. J:ni Oak street.
was weakened, and the lame back was
churches special services were held.
Master Bakers' association. Essex
At Grace church the Rev. A. H. never absent, I cannot remember hii'f
GfO W BRAOSHAW Ainory
llin.se. 44"t Essex street.
conducted the sprvice morning, the SO-calted remedies I used, and all
In South lawrenre, lot i-0xl«n f"'
itolfe lodge. 41. A. B. S., Red Men
I read what Dunn's l-'acing south.
afternoon and at the latter service the with no benefit.
No filling required
336 KSSFX STKICKT
hall. 307 Essex street.
Rev. F. S. Drown, of Cambridge, Kidney' Pills were doing for aching Sewer in the street. Plans and specifiBlack Prince lodge, 36, K. of P., POST OFFICE BLOCK.
hacks, and I got them at George 0. cations for any kind of building tieBlack Prince hall. 288 Essex street.
"
~,
Polite attendants will .eon hand to ^ng^f~At St. Thomas and St. Johns ser- Ketchum's drug store, now Whitney % sired will be furnished to purclu er.
Bavarian Reading anil Progressive answer all question4!. Everybody is iaCo.'Sj 297 Essex street. 1 felt braced Apply to L. N. IIOLOFJ*. No. »ui
society, Bavarian hall. Knox street.
vited to give the Inhaler a free trial. vices were also held.
Mass was celebrated in St. Mary's up from the first box. Their action U South Union street.
Ruth Rehel'.atl lodge, 2, 1. 0. O. F.. You are
welcome to a treatment
noticeably direct on the kidneys, and
church
yesterday
morning
at
10
o'clock
Odd Fellows hall. 30t, Essex street.
whether you purchase or not.
by the Rev. Fr. Whelan and after lha the secretions became natural. 1 could
Col. L. D. Sargent camp. 21, Sons
blessing of the ashes they were dis- not have believed except through my
of Veterans, Needham hall. 1M9 E->ex
MUNYON.S AOVICE tributed
by Frs. O'Reilly, McKenna own experience thiit such good could
IF
VOX'
IIAVK
RHEUMATISM
street.
be done In such a short time, and I
TAKE MY lllllCt'M.M'ISM CURE. and VallQuette.
Snmoset colony, 20 0. O. P. P..
La'd
evening
services were hel<i in am a changed man through their ef
Rcmmcs hall, Salem street, South Law- II- YOU HAVE DYSPEPSIA TAKE
the various churches. Services consist- flcney. 1 shall always be at liberty and
MY DYSPEPSIA Cl KE.
rence.
happy to answer questions- asked
Court St. Anne. 268. M. C. O. P.. IF YOU IIA\K KIDNEY DISEASE ing of sermons, recitations of the any sufferer and tell them what
rosary and benediction of the Blessed
TAKE MY KIDNEY CURE.
■ColumMa hall, Pilgrim block, 292 Esthink of Doan's Kidney pills.
Sctrament
will
he
held
on
Wednesday
57 CURBS TOR
51
AILMENTS.
sex street.
For sale by ail dealers—price 50
rdjnt of each week and on Friday
MOSTLY 2Je A VIAL.
Mcrrinv.uk lodge. Son-; of St. V.i OIK I,
cents. Mailed hy the Foster-Mtllmrn
nights
the
stations
of
the
cross
arid
St. George's hall. P. O. block, 2,14 Escompany. Buffalo. N. Y., sole agents
benediction.
Having decided to dispose (it st!i<k ol ready made tnr„ and
sex street
for the United States.
Philip II. Sheridan colony, 120. 0.
skins, al any reasonable figure, rather than carry tliem over partlee
Remember the name, Doan's, and
A REMEDY FOR THE GRIPPE.
O F. F.. Mayflower hall. Pllrrim
take no substitute.
In need of
hall., Pllitrim block. 292 Erses street
A remedy recommended for patients
Grand f'anton Agawem. 17, P. M..
afflicted with the Grippe is Kemp's
1. O. C. P.. Eneampment hall. Odd
Balsam, which is especially adapted
Fellows Mock. 30fi Essex street.
to diseases of the throat and lungs.
A rompletc line of
as well as those n|»en for llarualns will f[niLU Ui their advantage to
Turner Singing society, Turn hall. II
Do not wait for the first symptom*
, all ear!) anil inspeel my sto< Is.
of the disease, but get a bottle today
Park street.
and keep It on hand for use the
l'L'K liAK.MENTS to Order,
Altering, llcpairing
moment it Is needed. If neglected tin
YOTJ ARK MAKING a great} mlstak
Hoos»c Tunnel Route
grippe h.ir a tendency to br!np on
in not sendine for a tcn cent tri;il size which I an> prepared tn make up int
25 per rent chcnpei' than in the beginning of the season.
The Short Line
The Balsam prevents
of Ely's Cream Balm, it is a epeelfl fttnts ;it pmes ranflns from %l$ to$"0 pneumonia.
bctseen B0,TON
se IJ. snffici.Mit.
urd to the
this by l;eppi:i;; the cou^h loose* All
for catarrh and <old in the head. We acd trousers form ?5 to $8.
mail it or the 50c sire. Druggists nil
, ,nd ,<I.B»NV,
For style, durability and finish 1 druggists sell the Balf:tm.
keep it. Ely Bros.. 56 Warren ttreet. guarantee my work unexcelled.
XK0,R» PULS
New York.
CHiCAan,
Mi. A. T. Lane. N. B. a?en
Catarrh caused difficulty In speaking
TREE OF CHARGE
ST. IOUIS,
mid to .i great extent loss of hearing.
Washington street. Boston, MamBy the use of lCly's Cream Balm
CIlCINNVTI
'
Dress
Skirts
made
to
order
this
j
OP"n Tuesda> and Baturda
dropping of mucus has ceased, voice
I week from material and linings j
i ■■
I all points Wctl.
and hearing have greatly improved
I hoiiRht at our dress goods de- |
dson, Att'y at Law. Mon
J. W. DaYldsi
I partment. Fit and finish gnar- |
Lake Champlain Route
1
DR. BICKK LL A SON Insert Teeth Without Plates month, 111
antred.
Only Dentist.i in N> iw England who ha\e an Electric
I
A. SIIARPE & CO. |
u- BOSTON i
Mallet for filling t* ith with gold without pain. Goll
fillings di. iu>t come out when made by this process.
BURllNtPON, VT, M0NTSCAL, OTTAWA
Beware of dentists rlaimitig to use Dr. Hickell s NenL'vcryliody liable to Itchlnp plls.
. . and all Canadian Poiuts
we reserve the
ARCHITECT.
Method of Painles-s RxtraeiinnRich and poor old and young—terrible
For Infant* and Children.
Excluslvc right in Ulwrence to ou own office. Best
the torture they suffer. Only one sure Palate, Sleeping, or Drawing Room
Plans, SpeclflcrtflonB, Cfintracts anC cure. Doan's Ointment.
Cars on all through trains.
teeth from $-'» to $1M a set. and Dr Rlchell win pay
263 Essex Street.
Absolutely
Agreementa prepared at short notice,
For Timo-Tablejs or space In Sleep• $1000 reward to atn iii-ui *hn pri ve that any denstir-1: can t fall.
'Superintending of Building durln?
ing Cars call on any Ticket Agent of
st in Lawrenct uwj anj better quality teeth than
Bears the
construction given personal attention
Dr l.ickell ,t son. No -barge for extracting when
When at the Opera Call at the
Best r.Oe Dlnuer In Town e.t the Company, or address
tf iff nature
J. R. WATB'.'IN.
teeth are to be made. Open evenings till 8 o'clock.
New Central f ir Refreshment,
the New Central
Oen. Pas... Agt., Boston, Mass.
Thirty vears" experience. DR. J. K HICKELL ft SON. Painless r-entisM,
Open eveatngs from 7 ts> I.
Hooms 4, j. t., 7. 537 Essex street, corner Franklin.

MA.IOOO RESTORED

"CUPIOEME"

'rtlln CrMt V f |«t*b'«
Viulnnr,th*pr«*crlp
.11. will ejitir-Lilj r-urp T"n of *ll nerKfUt rativr urt.ii a. such in JjUMtMnnhrxMl
I H.|< e.,H«nmihr\l LoiiMiolHi. Nervoui l>f-ljllit>.
I MUM v, 1 innihlnn l«r»Sn» VftlironHli »no
• nil !r.u,f> r.v iliij- or niriiL i*.'*niis qnfc-k
eh if notrhwk^'l l"»<*^ Ui sp#rm»*arrh<^»»nrt
!•(• n y. < 1 ' I'llk**.* t. i-l"'*-M:«l.it'Llvti, Hi*
r.v .■'L'vin.i nil Lmr/urlueiv

A RARE COMBINATION
jBF

Endurance

Economy,

Elegance,

^ " ''

PEHNYROYAL PILLS

i in'reality :i rare cuuiMuution, bnt

HEADS

' Celery Crackers

It vaporizes the Diseased Part
It Cleanses and soothes the
Inflamed Organs.

\?

BROWN & ACKROYD,

ON L0W1LL STREET,

NOTHiNC

BUYYOURBUTTERTHISWEEK

SUCCEEDS

RFAD THE TESTIMONIALS.

LIKE

Next Week It Will Be Higher!

SUCCESS.

Miiimm tlm'N not guarantee

Mailed to Any Address for Si

. ette

ALL EABLY AND LEAVK YOL'U ORPEK.

FINE BUILDING LOFOR SALE

Clement's Cash Store.

299

BROADWAY

TELEPHONE 172-1

299

li;i:i; DELIVERY

H-ad Office in New Fnglard

TREMOUT TEMPLF, BOSTOW

FURS

FITCHBURG RAILROAD,

SPRING SAMPLES

WEPERT, SSJgf14W Essex St

TEETH
$5 to $10 Set
BEST TEE! H

J. CORN.

CASTOR IA

Merchuul Tailor 158 Essex St.

C J. CORCORAN,

RICHARD QULLINANF,

Fire Insurance,

ft>e Kind You Have Always Bougnt

288 f ssex St., Booms 6 & 7

18th, from 7 to 9 p. m., also Saturday, February 25tb from 12 ni. until
Hi p. m., and in the Merrill street
school, precinct 2. Monday evening.
February L'Oth from 7 to 9 p. m., for
the purpose of adding nanp?s to the
check lists .

MONKEY

METHUEN.

The storm struck Methuen with the
same force that it did most other
placet. A large amount of Know fell
;iml the wind blew a hurricane. By
mwt] Monday the snow had drifted
badly and the streets and sidewalk*
were nearly Impassable. In the afternoon the town snow plows were put to
work, but snow filled In nearly as fan
:is It was plowed out. Al ti o'clock thsnow was still falling and the wind
continued to blow a furious gale. Th*%
wind increased in
.enre until "
'o>lockw*hen trabatc-<.. Tn'frfe n'ieah1
lime the snow had been piled up in
-offle places several feet. high.
Tuesday
quite a ' strong
wind
prevailed.' The snow was deep In all
nlaces, the travelling being no better
on the sidewalks than In the road.
.Superintendent oV Streets Tenney had
n big gang of men at work early In the
morning shovelling out the sidewalks.
The snow was so badly drifted thai
the plows could not be used to any
advantage. The grocers, meat and
milk dealers foHfid it impossible to
reach many of their customers.
A number of Methuen people who
have business either In Lawrence or
other places out of town were Unable
to reach borne Monday night.
The schools were closed Monday and
i lie no session signal was sound.'.!
again Tuesday.

BRAND
SOAP

Will do a day's
work in an hour.
..MAKES..

The Methuen Hat company was recently Incorporated tinder the laws of
Massachusetts with a capital of ?ir>,000. The company will continue the
bat business formerly carried on by
J. M. Tenney and will occupy the Tenney hat factory on Proadway. The officer! of the company are: President.
■iQhn S. Tapley; clerk. Daniel T.
Saunders; treasurer, J. M\ Tenney.
R
~Meyer Mercy of Newark, N. .!.. Merrltt &. Son and Millard & Co., of Danbury. Conn., and Marshall & troth* rs
of Fall River. Mass.. derby hat manufacturers, have formed a union. Hereafter the output of the four factories
will he handled by one firm, and (f.
H. Tenney gr Co., of New York will
be the distributing agents.

Tin Like Silver
Copper Like Gold
Brass Like Mirrors
Paint Like New
Crockery Like Marble

Quite a valuable horse owned by
George W. Tenney broke Its leg Saturday nnd had to be shot.

CLEANS AND BRIGHTENS
EVERYTHING

Mrs Henry C. Kevins is on the
committee which will look after the
refreshments at the fair to be given
in aid of the Industrial school for
crippled and deformed children at thj
hotel Vendome, Boston on Feb. 28.*J

Wont Wash Clothe*
Everywhere

* a bar*

E. A, Archibald is in possession of a
. .letter..which canm Jrwit £*H» -Kr rfiirbu n.Cal.. in two hours less than five days.
This Is considered the fastest time on Its annual concert and ball in the
record for a letter to pass between S; r. town hall. Friday evening. March 3.
The Lexington orchestra will probably
Francisco and 1-a^rence.
furnish music,
A daughter was born Sundn> lo Mr.
Merrill t'obmn and John I**. I>o\y.
and Mrs. William .1. Robinson of Qleason street. The little stranger tipped have opened a fish market |n the Sawyer block, Washington,.aejHrraj Tiext
l lie scales at 1U pounds.
10 the provision store Of C, l» Lewis.
Miss Lillian Chase is very 111 at her \ full stock of fish and canned goods
has been put in.
home, on Hampshire street.
Rousseau Fournier and Miss Phoebe,
IV tiranri. both of this town were mm
lied Monday In Lawrence. Moth are
well known In French circles In this
town.
Frederick- A. Russell of the easl
part of the town will be a candidate
for sclectmnn-on the republican ticket.
■Mr. Russell is a well known citi&m,
mid will undoubtedly maUc a wood
shotting In the caucus. —*-^—
Edward Everett. Infant son of Mr,
and Mrs. Job Drown, died. Sunday fit
their home on Mystic street, aged seven
months and 12 days. 'I he lather is
up country and the mother ha:; so far
I'ecn unable to reach hfm by niessag<\
\

number of Mcthuenites used
shoes to travel on Monday\ant]
un Tuesday.
KIIOW

The Methuen company's mills are
shut down, the supply of coal having;
imi out. The company has plenty of
real ordered and it is on the way here
it is not known, however, just where
it is at present. George 1'. Gage, tlir
Lawrence coal dealer, has been sup»*i
lag the company with pnough coal %
k"ep *up steam. The nnishlns room,
a small part of the mills, is in operation, hut all the operatives employe,i
Jn the other departments are out.
Vhe management cannot tell just when
operations in'lull will be resumed.
A"

Posters are out for the democratic
caucus which will be, held on Thursday evening, Feb. 23. in the town hail.

The Methuen Catholic I'enicpiaiice
society held a successful concert and
ball in the town hall Friday evening,
There was a large atsndanec. many
young people being present from l^awrencc, North Andover and Haverhill.
The American orchestra of l.awrence furnished music for the occasion.
From 8 to 9 o'clock a pleasing concert
was given-by the orchestra^ At the
•onelusion of the concert the gvonu
ioarch -»-us. inaugurated, it being led
by Grand Conductor Albert P. Breton
and Miss Carrie Jenuings. They were
'followed by 50 or more btbei couples.
There were 22 'numbers on the program of dances and it was 2 o'clock
when the party was ovougtat to n dose.
Shortly before 12 o'clock an intermission took place, during which a supper was furnished by Caterer ftemmta
oi I*awrence In the Orange banquet
hull. The menu was as follows:
Turkey.
Tongue.
Ham.
Cranberry Sauce.
Chicken Salad.
Mushed Potatoes.
Rolls. ,
Ice Cream.
Cake.
Coffee. Fruit.
A large number partook of the supper.
The Intermission was of 30 u.inuies
duration and at its 'dose dancing was
resumed and gwratjy enjoyed by all on
the floor.
The party was a highly enjoyable
and successful one and reflected much
credit upon the society. The members
in charge of the floor were: Grand
conductor, Albert P, Breton; assistant
conductor. Dennis Farraghei; door director, Edward J. I .alia 11; Aids—Daniel pwyer, Joseph A. Flynn, John J.
Henley, Owen P. Hynes, John La linn,
Frank R. Mack John Thread, John
McQulre, Terrence Carroll.
The reception committee comprised
Edward J. Lahan (chairman), Albert
P, Breton, John I. Healey, John McGttire. Terrence Carroll, John Lahau,
John Thread.

Thomas Mack, of the Arlington district, who some weeks since announced
himself a candidate for selectman, is.
receiving many words or encouragement. Mr. Mack. If elected, intends.
to devote his entire time to the O0ee.
UP If promised strong support from
tlie voters of his district and many oi
The Methuen club was badly defeattlie village voters are in favor of his
ed in the. inter-club tournament games
i lection.
by the Vesper club of Lowell. Friday
liie chicken pic supper held by the evening. The bowling team put up a
ladies of the l.'ni versa! tot society. fairly good game (after the first string)
Thursday of last week In their hall on but their opponents were able to go
Hampshire street, wa^ a fine success tl'.^m "a few better," and succeeded in
•'ocjally and financially. There was a \ *inning all three strings. Vesper also
large number of person., present to wim both games of pool and both
nartake of the * upper which was an gtSjmei of billiards. The whist team
'\cellenl one. After the supper a in.ought honor to the club, it winning
The
l.1'easing piograiii *»:■ given. Miss vh.h IS points in 'the lead.
Pantile Bailey gav^^w'o piano." solos. teat 1 was composed of Walter L. S.
ITikreaM.
"Charles
W.
H.
Andrews.
utter which seven young ladies from
fc»t. Thomas' church gave i representa- (Iccirge O. Marsh and George W. Tention of the "Peak Sisters," which was ner. This was the only point Methv1 oil received . Dancing was enjoyed uen was able lo secure. The local club
had a soeclal electric car and arrived
iifter the entertainment.
home about 1 o'clock. The scores in
cl-'inM.
Albert I,. Dame, proprietor of the
v;;rfety store at the corner of I b\;:«!-..
HOWLING.
way and Osgood street, has announced
that he will enter the contest for water
Methuon—
commissioner for two years on the
]52
IS1
I'AJ—4h.>
democratic ticket. Mr. Dame will be Mi 11c e
in;
1st
134—454
a strong candidate, being -veil known putters
C
Lewis
186
17H—4-17
in town as a capable business man
186—Id I
!s|
142
And as being well qualified for the posi- (tall
1M
107
i :»t>—477
tion, Mr. Dame has represented rne A. L"\vis
town in the legislature, and when In
Total
099
7s;: 2331
politics he has always received a large
vote. He IN a member of the tirand
Vesper
Artsy, which counts considerably in
1*0
..139
183-402
bis favor. Members of both parties Adam*, ■ ■
Its
. ,140
W3—131
jue speaking, word-, of encouragement Klttredge
Pals
...124
190
187—;>m
lo Mr. Dame.
1!1X
Milt
....
■. 150
103—610
.170
171
204r*5<5
Will bold Grover, ■
Keaisarge lodge. K
!:■<;

Total

FREE

Medical
Treatment
FOR

Weak Men
[Who are Willing to
Pay When
Convinced of Cure.
A schMttlfic combined nsdlcslanil
mcctiMiiictd cure has beeU dtaCOTci-e.1 lor ■'WeaknsHOl Men." Tlic^
proprii'lorsitinrnmee that tliey will
Mtiia it011 triul - rt-nu'dtesaud uppli
aace—without advance paynwnt
toany hniicstniun. if not all thiit
in rlaiiHtHi-all-you wish-wtid it
bsck—that end* It-pay nothing!
This iinniiinod treatnieut cures
nufcklv, thoroughly, and forever ull
effecta'of early *vll habits, later eiecaBea, overwork, wuriy, etc. Itcfatca health, strength, vitality, sutainlng )*>w<*rs, and restores weal.
and uiidevclMjrt-diMirtioinof Ixxly to
natural dimensions and functions.
Any man writing In earnest will
retwire desorfptton and relerencrs
In a plain tealed envalone. Trofesalnnnl eonfideuce No I:. 0.1*. dcrcptlon nor imposition of any uatur*. A national reputatiou l«cka thin oftVr. Address

Erie Medical Co-Buffalo, N.Y.

T>'X

i

STt:

i:il.LIAKl)S.
Mcihuon—
fi ■ Ramons .
r. Rttssell ..
Total

-2\:,\

MISH Helen Jamle*-on of Strathaml N
H.. Hnent Sunday at her home in thin
town.

The heavy snow stornvgave work tj
many unemployed men. All of the
sidewalks had to be cleared by hand
and some of the drifts in the streets
hud to be shovelled out. Snow plows
Were of little use.
Methuen people felt well satisfied
with the accommodations furnished by
the street railway during the severe
storm.
The knitting mill operated by C.
Frank■ Swsin will soon l.e running full
blast.
Work at the mill has been
slacken account of the non-nrrival ni
a targe quantity of >arn ordered some
time ago. As soon as the yarn arrives the mill win start up ip earnest.
T||en are enouph orders on haml to
keep the machinery busy till July.
It required two day's., time
to
put
the
tidewalks
in
a
passable condition. Tuesday a large
•/ang of men was employed shovelling,
but not all of the sidewalks were cleared of the heavy fall of snow. Residents
of the west .side of the river had to
depend greatly on travelling In the
path made by the street railway. Persons living In other parts of the town
were worse off for the street railway
tracks did not run in the direction of
their homes and the street departme it
employees had not been able to roaoh
all of the bad places with their
shovels. '"
The. milk sleigh of M. A. Oarlctor.
was upset in South Lawrence T-ie-day.
Robert Carleton. the driver, and voting
William Guard, who assists him in
delivering pli milk were thrown out
Into the snow. A few quarts of milk
were lost und young Guard injured fetta
back slightly. Aside !rom this no
damage was done.
On Friday evening of this week th>
Home club of Lawrence will come to
Methuen and play a series of games in
the
Merrimack
Valley Inter-club
tournament with the Methuen club..
Much interest centers in the outcome
of the Bames.
When the Methuen
club was entertained by the Home
club at Lawrence a few weekf, ago th •
Methuen whist team was victorious by
one point and the Methuen bowlers
won two of the three strings of bowling; The chief interest on Friday
evening will be In bowling and whist.
If Methuen wins two strings of bowline the local club will he practically
sure of the bowling trophy.
Mrs. Elizabeth W. Moore has been
suffering from an, attack of the grip
at her home on Pleasant street.
Mrs, John McGuire
home on Mvstic street.

is ill at her

Ttiesdav night proved to be the
reddest thus far this winter In Methuen. The mercury went 18 dearees
below zero in a number o! places. Early
Wednesday the thermometer reg stered this low figure, but the mercury
crept up rapidly after th.> sun put in
ui. appearance.
Miss Marlon R Kmei-f-ou will leave
Saturday for a trip to Jackson, N. IL,
with the Appalachian club.
The
club will devote several days to
travelling on snow ^hoe^.
A number ol village people attended
the Valentine party held in the
(Mupter house on Broadwav. Arlington
district Tuesday evening.

John P. Emerson, clerk of the board
of*fselectinen, sterns to be the most
popular candidate amofrj those who
are anxious to serve on the board during- the coming year. Having made
.. 95 a ,;ood record th** first year and being
located in the bank where he can b"
.. 827
.150
. 150

...

Colby
Marsh

Vesper—
A. K. ChadvviiT .
A. M. Cbadwlck

...75
...150

Methuen
Vesper

. J. E. McKay of the board 01* health
department h*is been confined to his
home on Pelhain utreet for several days
l>ytlnjurles sustained vhile at work on
one of the town snow plows the first
ot lnst week.

nwnffMWIHHIIMHIinHIHIHIIHIIMHHIjI

Vesper—
Farrington
Leighton
.Total

S*>!

George Lee and family have removed from Mystic street to Arnold
st rcet.
-

i

*H P*U» i"»
29.' minus l"t

The board of registrars will meet in
town hall. Saturday evening, February

I There is a
I Class of People \
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Who are injured by the use of eoffee ltecently there has been placed
iu ull the grocery stores a new prepartition called GRAIN-O. made of
pure grains, that takes the place of
coffee.
The most delicate stomach r«ceives it without distress, and but
few can tell it from coffee.
It does not cost over } as much,
Children may drink it with great beuelit. 15 cents and 25 cents per package. Try it. Ask for OKAIN-O.

1
:
:
'
;
;
I
j
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•

;TryGrain-0!
:
Iti*Ht t hit Tour grocer gfveirtwO HA IN-O ;
" Accept no ItulUUloo.
gmuinmimuimiimmmumutUYUU

Stubborn
COLDS

auet and reception to President McKlnley, which took place at Boston last
night..

Tickets are out for the annual
concert and ball of Kearuurge lodge, K.
of P., to be held in the town hall
Friday evening. March 3. There prornA stubborn cold Is easily taken; It Ises to be a large sale of them in the
aticka to some people all winter and next two weeks.
very often develops Into bronchitis or
consumption. You should cure ft cold
Mrs. Sarah Tibbetts of Farmlngton.
promptly by taking Dr. Ball's Cough N. H., is a guest at the residence of
Syrup. This celebrated remedy Is ac- George W. Copp on Broadway, i
Unowledgod
' nlgod to be most efficient and
£
reliable »r all affections of the throat
Superintendent of Streets Tennev..
and lunge. It cures a cold at onoe.
employed 60 extra men Tuesday and
Wednesday.
,

Dr Bulls
Cough Syrup

There was a regular meeting of Minerva Hebekah lodge, Wednesday even
iug. No business was transacted,

AMUSEMENTS.

Promptly cures Stubborn Colds.
Do«es are small and pleaiaot to take. Doctors
recommend it. Price 25 cents. At all druggists.
■

"STRUCK GAS.'

Frank!* Carpenter drew two more
found at any time during the day ar" *\lg housei vesterday. when she pretwo things which co'un* much in his sented "A Child of Fate'* and 'Struck
favor.
Gas." Every one seemed thoroughly
satisfied. Today "Pawn Ticket 210."
Operations had 10 be suspended at will be given in the afternoon, and the
the Tremont Worsted mill on Osgojd Irish comedy drama
"Conn,
Th3
street Wednesday, the company's sup- Shaughnaun" in the evening. This is
ply of coal having been exhausted. the play which made such a hit upon
The Methuen company, whose lOillt Miss Carpenter's last engagement. A
shut down Monday may use wood in gr'-at treat Is In store for all the lady
order to operate the mills until the admirers of MiWB Frankie When at the
coal ordered arrives.
presentation of "The'Strange AdvenIt Is said that a large order for wood tures of Miss Brown" every lady pahas been given to John Q. Hill.
tron will be presented w^th ^ beantlful photograph of Miss Carpenter.
The valentine party and pink social.
held at the Baptist vestry Wednesday
■ PHESTDENT ACCUSED.
evening under the auspices of. the
Cheerful Workers attracted ajarge at- Prot. Stephen*. Charged With Setting
tendance and proved a tine success in
1'Tre to College Buildings. Blames
every respect
The vestry presented
the President for His Condition.
an attractive appearance with its prettily decorated tables. Supper was sertfaaton, Pa., Feb. IS.—The trial of
ved from V to 8 o'clock. The tablfs Pro'". George H, Stephens, charged
were adorned with pink paper and
with burning Pardee hall. Lafayetthearts.
collejp'. reached a climax today when
Following the supp'**- ■ pleasing en- conn.$«l for the defense Introduced as
tertainment was gtve»
the program evidence a confession made by the
consisting of singing uy the Misses prisoner the day after his arrest.
Hood, two little colored girls, violin
The i>aper is a remarkable piece of
solos by Miss Flora Garrls. readings work and dramatic in the extreme.
by Master Sydney Cook, and remarks Stephens ndmitR all the charges under
by (leorge H. Wood. Miss Fannie which he is indicted but blames at the
Bailey presided at the piano. Bach door of President Warheld. He clalm?d
nnmtjer of the program was well ex- that he v.-(»- inveigled into signing a
eeuted nnd elicited hearty applaase. . paper by the college president that
After the entertainment there was later turned out to be an agreement
if liberal patronage of the different tc quit tbe faculty.
sales tables, which "were in charge' 0!
Warflcld Is severely scored and he
the following persons:
is held responsible for the physical
' Valentine table—Mrs. John W. Ban- and mental condition of Stephens, wh;>
nister, Miss Millie Cluff nnd A. Leon is now in an Insane asylum. Stephens
RusseH.
declares that Evans was induced to reCandy table—Miss Eva Shaw. Miss turn from Rome on the promise of a
Maud YVelcJi and Miss Alice Stevens.
position from War field, who at the last
Flower table—:Mlss Pertha Fisher moment refused to keep hU promise.
and'Miss Florence Lee.
Btepheng was much affected during
The post olfice was In Charge of the reeding of his confession. At times
Hiss Grace Brown. The booth used he would weep bitterly and then laitgi
for the post office was an attractive; hysterically. Dr. Warfteld sat near th*
affair, it standing lour feet high and prisoner during the session.
being trimmed with pink netting and
hearts. Many valentines weijf .mailed,
^C;I:N OOMEZ IB MISSING.
during the evening.
The soap bubble game, an attractive
ifnvana, Keb. 14. (Delayed in transfeature of the evening, was in charge mission, j—Governor General Brooke
of Mrs. James W. Buckley and Misses and Gen. Maximo Gome? have had in
Kena and \letha Puffer.
communication with each other since
The evening proved a most enjoyable the invitation and its acceptance by
one to all who attended and the Cheer- the latter to come to Havana. Twelve
tul Workers had reason to icel satlstiej clays have elapsed since Robert p.
with the success attained.
Porter's itgreemcnt with Gomez to
bring about the dlsbandonment of the
George L- Page died Wednesday Cuban army on the payment to the
r
!
moriil .£ nt his home just across tlu troops of $3,000,000 and yet no etep
Methuen line in New Hampshire, r.ged has been taken to pay the Cubans or
7^ years, seven months and 20 davs. disband them. From day to day it Is
Mr. Pace had been feehlo for two said that "Gomez will be here in a
years or more, and for some weeks past couple of clays." but he is not here yet.
had been very 111. His lllnesH for
The
executive committee
wired
months past was very painful at times, Gomez Sunday, requesting him to come
but Mr. Page was patient and endured here and he replied that he would do
his-sufterings with much fortitude.
so. ^
Mr. PaRe was born i;i Littleton, N
Senor Lanuza Is preparing a decree
II., out when-a boy lie went to Lowell defining the powers of the supreme
with his parent*. Mmiy yearn ngo ne court. This will be the first new law.
came to Methuen and took up his
residence on Howe street. He was a
NO N1SW8 OK PAVON1A.
shoemaker.by trade and had a small
shop on Howe street. He was married
Nu news from the Pavonla had b-en
after coming to Methuen. After llv-, received by the Associated Press up
iijg on Howe street for a few yea,rs he to 3 qxh>ek tnis morning.
removed to tlit- house near Hampshire
Roads, V H., then Messers Crossing,
VOLCANIC ERUPTIONS
where be died. His father lived there
before him.
Are gi'and. but Skin Eruptions roL
Mr. Page was well known in Mfthti- lire of joy. Bucklep's Arnica Salve,
en and was respected by all. Ho lived cures Hi- in, also Old, Running and
a quiet life, having never held public Kever fores. Ulcers, Boils. Felons,
office. He was n member of the local Corns, Warts, Cuts, Bruises, Burns.
Congregational church.
He is sur- Scalds. Chapped Hands, Chilblains.
vived bv a widow, one BOH. Fred M. ROM Pile cure on earth. Drives out
Page, two daughters. Misses Susie nnd Pains and Acyes.
Only 25c a box.
Minnie Page, and one brother, JoRiah Cure guaranteed. Sold by John J.
Forest, Druggjst.
Pane of Haverhill,
The funeral will be held Saturday
afternoon at 2 o'clock at the house.
MORTGAGEES SA1-E OF RKAI,
Miss Camelia A. Howe, teacher at
ESTATE.
the Essex school, l*awrenee. has received a number of pine twigs with
To the heoihrdlu emfwypmfwyppj
needles attached from Mrs. George W
Gould of Southern Pines, North CarTo the heirs of Margaret Joyce.
olina, Some of the needles measur* owners of the equity of redemption of
1C Inches In length^ a trifle longer than tlie mortgage described in tbe followthe pine needles found In this vicinity ing notice, and all other persona InMrs. Gould It will be remembered, terested:
formerly lived on Brondwav in this
By virtue of a power of sale, contown and hei husband WHS the well tained In a certain mortgage deed
known carriage painter.
He is now iiiven by said Margaret Joyce to the
in the frfil raising business and' Is Andover Pavings Bank, a Corporation
having much success.
duly established under the laws of the
c'omonwealth of. Massachusetts, dated
The refills 1 monthly meeting of the Aumist IM, A. 1).. 188:' and recorded
MetlntPii
club was held Wednesday in North District of Essex Registry of
evening. In the absence of Secretary i>eei|s. Book 69, Page 220, and uy said
George \ , Tin lor. David Wooilbui\v \ndover Savings flank assigned . li
was chosen secretary pro tern. Th*1 Dennis J. Costello. of North Andove ,
application of Christopher H. Rogers in said Commonwealth by Deed dated
was received nnd favorably acted upon lanunry 14, K. D.. 189'.*. and dnlv ic
he licinr unanimously elected to mem- corded, and for breach of the condition
bership
There was no other business c f mid mortgage. I flhall sell at public
auction, on the premises on Mondav.
and the meeting adjourned.
\lai.h '1. \. D.. 1899. at ■'. o'clock in
tin afternoon, aril and singulsr. th*premises eonveved by said mortgage
The l.;idi-- \id society of th° M. E. deed to wlf
;■■ \ certain panel of land »ttu:Ue 0.1
c-hnrch held ;i . enjoyable meeting with
Mrs. Thornpf ni K. Gammon <>n Low- tli '•northwesterly side of Sutun stteet
• dnesday afternoon and in Wttfl North Andover. near the Bosafternoon was devoted touasnd Maine Railroad, depot, with the
and
a social
was buildings thereon, being lot No. 7. on
e evening. Supper \v;is ;i plan nf lands in North Andover., recorded -in North Essex RegUtry of
10 8 o'clock.
■Qocdr. Iktok 04. Last leaf, said plan
*-ere resumed at ilie Me- coyer4ng the "Rlvw Kield." which was
thneu rompiiti
mills
yesterday. l<it No. a In the partlt'iou of JessA stihVb'tit quantity o1' r°al to run the Sargent'- estate', as recorded by plan
in s-aid registry of Peeds. Book 4:1.
mills the M'li indar of the we*-;; hav
iig arrived. It Is cxpeeted that be- I^Snt Leaf, and bounded as follows
fore Honda) plenty more coaj wl'l Northwesterly torty two and 10-1000
reach here 111 d mi further shut down feet by the Merrimack River Bank;
northeasterly two hundred and one
will be orca* niied.
feet by lot No. fl on said plan in Book
The Infant son of Jlf and .Sirs. 04; southeasterly sixty teet by th#>
Job Drown was buried Wednesday af- northwesterly line of Ashland street,
ternoon. Cervical wer? conducted ut o nsaid plan: and southwesterly by
ihe house by Rev. \V. J, Wtlklun at land of Emma Alice, or lot No. 1. on
the close ol which the remains were n plan of C. H. Sargent « land, as
Cornwall hi vValnut Grove cemetery found on last lraf o-' said Book i'i.
DENNIS J. COSTEl.l-O.
and placed in the tomb.
Assignee of sanl Morigag.1.
Deputv Internal Revenue Collector JOHN P. S. MAHONBA". Atty.
R. F. McCrllllH received a ticket this North Andover. E, b. 7, A D.. 1899.
Feb 1" 17 H
week for tin Ib'me Market club ban-—
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MR. JAMES

INVESTIGATES.

Thinks His House at Salisbury
Beach Was Set on Fire.
The story published In yesterday's
paper referring to the Salisbury beach
fires caused considerable consternation
in certain quarters yesterday and FOIUH
parties interested have been kept busy
trying to explain certain .suspicious
circumstances In connection with toe
origin of the fires.
Some 01 the house owners intend to
probe the matter to the bottom, paiiicularl> .1. Frank James, of this city.
Who awns tbiee of the houses that wen*
up in smoke. Mr. .Tames' property was
insured but the insurance will by no
meanR,compensate him for bis loss, the
furniture slone belnp worth about th3
;imount of the insurance.- Mr. Jamea went to Salisbury beach
yesterday and found that bis cottages
had been completely destroyed. He is
thoroughly satisfied that there was
something mysterious about the origin
of the fires. On his return lnst evening
he saw the man 'who WSB referred to
in The Sun as the lender of the expedition and was not nt all impressed with
the tritrh of his story. Trie man.returned to this city yesterday, elaliting
that he bad been detained at the beach
by 1 he storm.
There are conflicting stories regarding the tlum digging expedition. The
latest Is that he cues* got suspicious
of what they considered queer conduct
on the part of the man who Invited
them down and in his temporary- ahsence they took the team and leTi for
home.
It would not be surprising if the
matter was brought to the attention
of the fire marshal.
A NEW MAINE.
Philadelphia. Pa.. Keb. U.—The anniversary of the blowing up of the battleship Maine in Havana hftrbor wa-i
marked here with (he beginning of
work on tbe powerful man^of war
which will bear the name of the historic battleship.
The new Maine will be built I y the
Trump shipbuilding companv, and at
the company's yards at 11 o'clock today the first piece ol the keel of ihe
vesrel was laid.
TherA.was no formality In the proceedings, but the shipyard was thrown
open to the public, and a great cheer
was given by the crowd a^ the group
of workmen set In place the first piece
of the steel keel.
Other pieces of the steel were Immediately hoisted and placed by the »lde
of the first and thus was started what
will be one of the most powerful fighter* of the new navy.. The builders
will endeavor to have the new battleship ready for launching nn l-'eb. 1"»
of next year nnd to ha\e her ready for
service on the third anniversary of her
predecessor's destruction.
\ STATKMEINT.
The story published vesterday concerning the tire nt Salisbury beach is
denied by the parties interest!d who
claim that there was no reel hot poker
used at that or any other time.
How
the tire started is as much a mystery
to them as to anybody else. In regard
to tbe host, chat owin#*frf tbe Itorni
be could not get beyond Newburyport,
and had to remain In the depot there
with about 100 others.

ITNERAL TODAY.
impicssivc Services (Ivor Rcir.iinof Mrs. C. Klizabclli Wharfiekl.
The funeral of Mrs, C. Ellaabi-Ul
Wharfleld took place this afternoon
from the hon.e of her daughter, Mrs.
James Savage, :?2.r> Essex street, Ths
remains rested in a black broadcloth
covered casket with silver trimmings.
Ou the plate was Inscribed:
C ELIZABETH WHARKIELD.
1822—1899.
Rev. E. A. Chase of the South Congregational church officiated, paying a
tittlnp; tribute to the memory or the
deceased. About the casket was a number of floral tributes, among them
being a large pillow of roses and pinks,
inscribed Mother, from Mr. and Mr a.
Jamet* Ravage, basket from Mr. and
Mrs. c.eorge C. Btirnham, spray of
tdnks from Miss Katie Ryan and Miss
Mngrfe O'Brien, spray from Mr. and
Mrs. W. \. lopHn spray firm MJas
Marion Minnhah. spray from Mr. and
Mif. Charles II. Rowe. large spray 01
daiTodllB from Mr. and Mrs. E. Mars'ton. pinks and palms from Miss Anua
Chlpman, and a large spray of *>aster
lilies from Miss McOowen and Mr. a»d
Mrs. Mlnahan. The remains will leav**
early tomorrow morning for Dal ton,
where Interment will be. Uev. Mr.
Andrews of that town, former pastor
of the deceased, will officiate »t the
grave^
ArtlTur Colby acted a* funeral dii■ •*■tor.
EXPLANATION TO TUB PI iM.lC.
Owing to the cold westher last wc*"i<
and the storm we have ccncluded to
extend the tune this week on the
reduced prices on our fork Sole Sbo1**.
We are aware that perhaps those who
would liked to have come could not
and this glveK everybody a dinner.
Men's
11.17
I adles1
.-.. .V
91
Boy'a
■ .7:i
Mines'
ti',
Bay State Shoe Co.,*25<J Essex street
OOT 10 MOVE.
Tci Biake room for our sprhui stock
such a reduction in prices, stub bargains arc Irresistible
to
eharp.
shrewd buyers,
'!*(; the buyer srtto
pa>'s prbis reRdrdlej-s of value en •
prices ate* not interesting. Hut to buy
fus who can appreciate high trade
shoes at low prices after copilnfr and
buiue convinced we Inciw tbrv will
purchase Lowest priced shoe store In
Lawrence.
Pay State Shoe Co., 266 Essex St.
SHAKE INTO YOPR SHOES
Allen's Koot-Ea?e. a powder Tor th?
feet. It cures painful, swollen, smartin?; nervous feet and Instantly tai\es
the stinR out of corns and bunions
It's the greatest comfort discovery of
the age.
Allen s Foot-Ease makes
tiir/nl or new Vho**y feel eauy. It is a
certain cure for sweating, callous an*
hot, tired, ac.bing feet.
Try It today,
Sold by rl! druggirts and ahoe stores.
By mail for 2."c in stamps.
Trial
package FREE.
Address, Allen S.
Olmatead, LeRoy. N. Y.
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It win to«*p vottF cMrketis FtronK Knit h#*Khy. II
*ili m«ko v
J [mlM» l,.y twrly. AV„rtl. iu w«i«ht
fti i'.,Ill I..r J
li.ti; III-II-. :.N,t im-vfnl" nlidlM*M». It
I. ..I*..I.lit-:v ,
lii-rlilv .-.tni-TUlnt.il. in qiiftfttltr
cocl* iolj » WW.11 o.* » «iiit ft dny.>*vUiiotf onMTU will

MAKE HENS LAY
1M

«uld ti.v di■iiitifirts, Kiut-uia, f«xl ileUun or V tn*1

IfTOIICOIl'tKftlt wnd tou«. A«k ftr»t
M/vw<k.»ct».'flVaS1, UifWfl>J.«utUa Siirftiu
i.\p. J-l-1. |V f»li«; t« ( I HIM I 'm-LTKY P*m «n»t fr-».
CTjOBwoctiXu ort:j^.'"Uou»*Bt- ««*oa.a««.

Nasal
CATARRH
In all its *uog«t there
plioilld be clrui.itiii J8.

Ely's Cream Balm
. «■ itMiiiH*^, imntii« ii • nd hpiUa
me dnte««'d iniiiitiriinr.
It cures catarrh and drives
away a cold in tbe bead
quickly.
Cream Baliu is placed Into the noitrila, Sprtada
over tbe membrane and la absorbed. Relief Is lav
meUlate and a curt- follows. It la not drying—d«a
Lot i>ri*iuce aneezlnK. Large Si/A M cents at Drug*
gistn or by mall; Trial Stee, ID cents by mall.
KLY BKOTrlEltH, 5fl Warren Street, New Tork-

"FRTIFICATE OE CONTINUATION
OF I.IMII'ED PARTNERSHIP
The undersigned herebv '*ertify that
they have agreed to continue
the
limited partnership conducted under
the namo of E. F Hatch In which
Edward F. Hatch whose placn of res'dence is at Haverhill in the Commonwealth of Massachusetts Is the general
partner and John A Gale whose plntx,
of residence is at Haverhill In the
Commonwealth of Massachusetts is
the general partner and John A. at.lo
whose place of residence Is at said Haverhill is the special partner: which
Mid -partnership was entered Into on
the eighteenth day of N<> vein her. A.
P.. 189." for and during the term of
two yearn then next ensuing, and the
certificate thereof was duly filed in the;
office of the Secretary of said Commonwealth and »'as duly published and all
as required l,v ,,|p 'aw'b of t-ald Commonwealth. And thereafter said partneshlp was continued t othe thirty-first
day of Decenxber, A. V, 189:*. and ttor*
certificate of said continuanc«"was duly
filed in th«- office of the .said SecrcJ
tary and was also duly published In
conformity with the laws of said Commonwealth.
And we further certify
that no ! Ml ol the film of Un thousand
dollars contributed In actual cash payment to the common stock by said
special partner is tqmil in amount to
the capital contributed in actual cash
pavmenl to the ccmniou stock by tald
special"ptirtner on raid eighteenth clay
of November. A. ','•■ 18*5, t'"" be-?iiwlihdruwn from the assets of tald
partnership and the capital contribute!
by said special partner is equal ^fn
amount to. tb- capital said special
panner originally eontribnted, but no
additional capital is now added thereto by said special partner Said partnership is further continued from tha
thirty-find flay of Deeember, A I)..
18D8, for Ihe purpose *>! c emi inuing the
business of manufacturing and dftjlUt?
ni int soles and is \<> terminate on the
thirty-first day of Dec ml-r. A. D.,
-1899.
*

IP cent
: Edward F. HaU'h.
Internal
' .
Revenu' SUjirp : John A. Gale.

Common ■ ♦■11 Id'

•■•'

Musvnchusctts.

Bssex. ss

January 2, A. D., 18«9.
Thpp.'persomdly apperred the above
named Kdward P. Hatch und John A.
dale and severally acknowledged the
above eertttbat" PI 05 their free act
before me
<;. «. iJT( 0MB.
,1M nice of the Peace.
[.;. K. Match Certificate of Renewal of limited Partnership.
Filed
January V 1899. Pec 11.00 imbl. Uc'■cji'ded. Vol. IK. p. I''1
Received Jan -">. 1800. c'orporutloa
Division. Set retary's Office.
Commonwealth

of

Ma»»achuiott».

bnice cif the Set rotary,
Boston. January it. !W9.,
\ ir
"p>
Witness the eVal <*t" ihe Commonweal to
A'M. M OL1N.
Hccrctaiv ot the Commonwealth.
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CITY HALL NOTES.
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Vesterday. TrewuraB Ballsy borrowed 130000 ii the. lemporaiy loan au
tb'irize:! bv resolution. The interest
rate obtained. -■""■> oin*birred a re .
iiK.rkablv favorable one.
pwo C;:M- id measles, one of diphJ
therla and one nf typhoid wer.> reported to the health board today.
NO U1CMT tO IXUNSRft
The woman who Is lovely in face.
form ami temper will always hav**
frien.is, hut 1 ne WrtTJ wimld be nt^~
tractivr- inn: 1 keep her health. If ihe
is weak, sickly and all inn down, she
will be nervous and irritable If She
hM conatlpation or kidney trouble, her
Impure blood will cause pimpM",
blotches, skin eruption and a wretched
connexion. Klectrlc Hitter" is tbe best
medicine in the world to regulate stomsch, liter ami kidneys and to purify
the blood. It fives strong nervsn,
bright eve-, smooth wi-ciy ftkitt, rich
complexion. It will make a good looking, charming womM of ■ run-down
invalid. Only "'• cents at John J. Forrest's Drug Store.
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il.»■ 5 nddver Polony N.>. iM, v. o. p. A. W. Robertson; 4tf yard hurdles John Flint.
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evening by | snecial train over (•(line aquatic and snhterranean.
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publi< schools
•Hci.-ton, Feb. 9—The Pennsylvania pieces.
free tops than on the ground there is
gend, dramatics; Stuart iilakie. debat hp was formerly employed at the Rub- Jt nrrrr ditappoittta.
train hearin? William McKinley, presThe cau&e of the wrack has not nsen no single instance ol a tribe which,
T-bi re was no sesstpp Of the publi' lug club*; R. W; Moorehead. uuhlica i l»er hop for a short time.
Scrofula-" Afmr 30 y**ar" Of iOffeiing ident of the Tnited States, fottr mcm# fully determined, although all the pas- properly speaking, has become "arbo
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The Admiral f>evvty left Jamaica in trees thev ,. approach these by
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I's SarsaparMhi It took li i.ottlea tO repre/entattvea of the Home Market|on Feb ^ ^yi^ on board. besides ladders, and except in the nuts which
Feu 23 mid 24.
The "F>t,i Remt" have formed a .snow
rompllsh it. Her fuc* I« -ino-.th, no cjjun rolled into the new southern the passengers, a large cargo of frni
th»y use as a refuge and sleenii'R
•!ioc clnh and the members were out ■car." MUH K. A. BTOKSS, Kpj.Jiur. N. II.
The Haddon lioyd danced at >
union station, with . a
screech!nq She experience*! good weather until place thev spend their . time on the
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off the Delaware capes, when the stone
.tory. Mr. Barnard m.^kes a liberal
mocnlng, the very hour, to .the miuut?, of Sunday Struck her, and for ?6 hour-;
K"en in forests where the upperVlalaria-" I was very low with m.tlari-'t.
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Mr S M. P:ii]-- mil Vr. Pithiaij ')f propoaltloii.
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To. the Selectmen of Andover:
as coming -elect!
Hood's Mraaparllla »nd sot sound nnd and voi(.-. and is enjoying hie trip boarded the steamer and the quarter- adaption would unable the Indians to
I hand you herewith a petitiop
It Is not though' that the tacnlt
welt, I'BUfaj. sleep and work well.*' MR.*. like a schoolboy in midsummer.
mast) r. John Anderson, a Swe*io. was progress from tree to tree, and whersigned by a number of citizens of our will let the dramatic club of P. A. go Ji r.t -ToeRiNo. -Bath. V. V. .. . —
The ^eejimjr . ar that li.-ft ihi. .city jrteept-overhoapd -ami--4eM->- ^ehteniay; nearly.-the, whole, ot the fruit and th"
Lown asVng Jttt J.iy ins out., of- a . tu wa_ ou-fc-of town to-^ive-a-jwM^^Mttafw^:
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My-'-mTurtiyrs—TT^s w^i" ..i midnight was this moruing lying the Aveathen" calmed some and th^ tjreuer
part of "th« birds
and
-, he P A. Di imatl<
lab presented way froni Main street to Bartlet atlft .
Ted with ecseraa, face, handi: and feet to wait at Providence on a Mdelrack.
animals used for food are founu only
, She Atoopfl to Conquer, a comedy in south of th*» town house and engine! Supt. of Stnsets Chandler made good wera, swollen. Rood's >nr<-!uar i:a cured lhe state-line wehomlng party slumb- steamer made good progress. Block isl- in this 'tipper story.'' man is not. ami
and. Sout-h"'East light, -was. sighted
V> keep it on hand JWVI >*>. .cmiend
ffve acts byp Oliver rioid*mlth, in the hdtue. - If this way. shall l>e laid ont'progreae in breaking out the i-oa/1*. h".',
it hichly.'' Krv. K. E. Jexsfiits,4o7(tovern> ered in their berths until dawn.
about midnight, and the Deuey was always reiuses to become, a "cllmbim;
in',, halt, Thrtr da) Ii *1 ■•''* to an as prayed for and the town accents The sidrwalks*4j-e not yet all finished or ^ftwt, Kvsnsvllle. Iti.i.
()u board were A,djt. Gen. Oalton. then headed over towards Gay Head. animal." Natural repugnance io thl,
appreciative . audience oi over
500 your report. I will waive all claim to as moat must, be shovelied.
Gen. Blend and Gen. ApnKion, and The steamer had not run very far Le- form of enterprise seems characterist>
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I was a years old 1 iulhH%dcoti*fflntIy with Col. Hairy K. Converse of the goverof ravage men. and even of animal.
Except for an occasl■ u^nWrftaiit of for the purpose Tnd will pay to tfiej The question now agitating the Impure blood, blltousiiens and siekhesd- nor's staff; HOP. William B. Plunkett, fore a thick mist began to rise from : which run no risks whatever. African
scbet nntfl I took Hood's Rar>apsril1a hv president of the Home Market dub; the water, and enveloped her. and with natives who have only lived in oh?
■ amateur awkardnesa, ihc cUifte rota town the sum of two thousand (2000) fjntnde of manv is which is better.
dollars tb defray the expetiM of lay- breal: out roads with one tjled with »U ri^iinr'sadvicf. I owe my life to ft." Ki vi\ lion. Charles H. Stott and Hon Wil- itbe heavy masses of ice floating out
was ol a high ordei
of Vineyard sound, navigation became storied huts show the greatest dislike
it would be hard m iwlni ■•■ i " here ing out the way. the surplus which horeee or thrfe sleds with two horses A. K. Mam.. Claremont, N*. H.
liam I*. Bent, rast presidents of the
I to going up stairs and have been
Stomach Trouble -"Two yearn suffer- d"!.: Mr. O. H. Bampsoil, Mr. N. W.. difficult.
one studi nj ai tor esi • h H another, must \yc a considerable sum, to be used on a sled] Opinion is dtvlded and the
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«eak.
taking into runsld* ra,tli n th< ielaUve for the improvement of the engine problem remains unsettled.
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Head knees, while large dogs when require 1
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u
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w«« a burden to me until J took Mood''! tin- executive committee of the club, on the south to Cuttyhtmk on the l0 ascend stairs for the first time
Polk Mi Her of Virginia in tov n in
.!<-;I.JI Koa« Irvinr as Kate \u * aatle, tov.n may direct.
snr^aparllia which eared roe. it makes mv and Mr. «'. H. HutchicH, chairman cf
often refuse to do so except und.1
Respectfully youra,
"eli. 17th at S o'clock.
children Strong sod health v." \(R«. >i. the reception commtttee of the great north. Three miles west of Cuttyhi.nk strong-pt?tsuasion and with evident re
however deserves particnln crefllt for
B*CBf 611 2d St., N. K.. Minneapolis. Minn. banquet of tonight, and ot the follow- is the Vineyard sound lightship, equipJ. W. UARNAKI).
the even and faithful work done Hli
ped with a steam fog whistle, but for luctance. - London Spectator.
Harvard students will tes tlie in
dancing wail the beat -if iii*■ evening..
ing members of ih° 1st 'orps of cadets, fome reason, probably because the
At the session of the probate court verted siphon ot the sewer system
W. C. Kit) ii' II a* Conatance made
in their light blue military over- mist was *o light, the whistle was not
• a splendid girl, and at ono commanded in Salem, the will of F»ennis O'Bi'en Uoon
coats, carrying arms, th? personal sounding when the Dewey went by.
COXSCMPTJON OF HAIR.
deceased, of this town was proved.!
the favor of the audienee,
bodyguard- °f the prealdent:
i,leut.
Captain McGrath was on the bridge,
Supt. of Streets Chandler had the
* ». W. .Miniii as Mrs. Hardeastle Administration was granted the e?tatj
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wonderfully wcU gtuj showed much ar- ii hollows: Caroline Flagg $54u.0g; thfi electric trad in the square quick_- i, i_. ■tti*rlic IO i'o;» with
and th>re was the usual lookout** for. lv hustled-out of the way Wednesday.
n iff! Tali::'. Mi ■ waS a hard cnarai - Al'-.tnder Morrison. $4,457.77.
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all
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■ ■'lor;il decorations dull
at very near to ready-to-'wear prieeB.
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colds.
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"Honesty is the
|
Best Policy."]

IN BOSTON.

HEARIY WELCOME GIVEN.

A GREAT
m
RHEUMATIC f
REMEDY....
/
Mr. J, R. Morse, of tha Ammican
Tradlnc Company, Front Street, New
York, writes; "Your TARTARLLTHINII for rheumatism Isslmply GHHAT.
I want to presenVaomeof It to friends
of mine. Please send me half a<
doien bottles."
•

Regular package $1.00, 50 doses,
. Of all dniggitts or poit-hre by ntatk
Pamphlet* with Testimonials FREE.

Recitation, Clnrtf Hayes.
Quartette— Allco Kirk. Margery Tilton, Alice Morrison, Uertrudc Drown.
The train bringing the New York
papers scheduled to arrive hero at l'.OI
o'clock, Sunday, did not reach the station until 1.52.
Prof. Foy S. Baldwin ot Boston university, formerly of this town, IK delivering lectures on "1 he Silver Qucai: m
in the United States.
■
The third institute of the Baiex Agricultural society for the year 1899 win
he held in the city hall. Beverly, on
Friday. Feb. 21, at 10 o'eloek, a. m.
Subject for forenoon: "Practical Poultry Culture." Afternoon at 1.M0 p.
nt.. "How to Make the Farm Pay,* by
Abel !■'. Steven*,

KM(.

.■■«.! Wellenlev

Mr. William S. Roundy is confined
to his home, in the Centre, by illness.

Constipation

There are so many remedies offered RW
this complaint that we should be careful in
selecting the-right one.
What you really
need is—not a mere purgative which will
require increased doses and finally cease acting—but a Well-seasoned medicine, which,
while it cleanses, at the same time strengthens.

RRANDRETHS
PILLS

can be taken continuously, one or two every
night, and only benefit will follow. They
never become inured to the system, and if
stopped at any time, the functions will procced to act m n natural manner. They impurely vegetable, and aged for two years
before selling. You can depend upon their
doing their work right. Sold throughout
the world, both sugar coated and plain.

Tim some time to the North Andover mill-,
NelMuVand Clifton I*. CarnVy".
shortly arrives, it «ill be necessary to
latlcr made the announcements
- Miss Susie Mm rill end Mi;s Cora* temporarily suspend night work,,
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audience he appears oofore will apt
-—
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1
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Mi III
• h tr- of the fines) ever heard in the hall,
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ncter, sympathetic nature VI rv rhari- and those who listened to it conceded
table, and highly though 111
ill it to be a most able discourse."
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She leaves a husband, two tfftughti I
♦
oand rix sims. Two of ihe latter are 111
♦
SOUTH TJAWHENCE.
♦
lte,v. Fr. .1. !•'. Hamilton, pastor ii
the Church of tlie Holy Ghost, ni' Whit- ♦
man. and the Rev, Ft . A. .1. Ifun.r
<>♦♦♦■*■♦♦♦♦♦♦•<>
ton:
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The family have the sin.ere svn
'' '•■<' s,n r' railway opened up I
pathy of st. Michael's parishioners lleacon street line last evening, n
1
among Whom the last named r-h.-rg\ J :" trips are now >dng mane regular
man labors with devoted /r;i! and b- N'«'Wtnn
vtnet
people i eotnpla
,1,:il
whom lie Is. beloved and esteemed",(l ■*i"w ,;,K"n r,'(,|n tlln tro
The fuperal will take pMre from si. *«e -thrown into-the Btreet, making
Marvs church. Holbston. Friday al i i nearly impassable.
Ton? South Broad wa)
■Tip-ovi'Ti aToTi?
u!clor_U^are of frequent oocurrence, but lticKH)
no grea' damage lia- been done so far
Wauwine! lodge worked the ftrsl
Last evening a delivery puhg was in
gree on one candidate, Wednesday <
eoiiision,with the electrics near th<
ingr
i erner of Shattttek str'eet some mluoi
The annual repot R will i diablv he ihun.age resulting to the harness, EtuM
ready for dlstrlbutl 111 lie' :
ecU.
11 a sleigh occupied by two passengai
figured in a tip-over near that i lace.
The Grange private dancing cla
I lie funeral of William YniKton, Sa
with Prof. Ha I ion as. Instructor, has • in street, was held today at St. IVl
its Initial seSRfon in the Old North rick's church. Particulars w ill lic> [qunt
churctL vestry Friday evenin:,.
in ay other column.
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For Infants and Children. .

A\7cgc table Preparation for As slntitalifi^-thejlDOd-nridaTrjirrulci liiH*ilicStQmafJos and. Dowels of
iMTiVNTSlIIIIDHDN

The Kind You Have
Always Bought
Bears the
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of

rromotcs'DigcsUon.ChectfulMrs. W. F. Apthorp entertained at
ncss and Kcst.Coii tains nelllier
luncheon, in Boston, Sunday. Mine
Kadrlon
Brothers,
John
and
Alex.
P.
Opmm.Morphine nor >Sii£ral.
Melba, who was her guest of honor.
Haddon.
Mr.' Robert Kneeling of Washington,
NOT NARCOTIC.
79 Ann Street, .
.
.New York.
the minature painter, and Mr. and Mrs. Violin solo.'
(■eorge Anderson.
SOLB AGBNTS FOR
Joseph Adamowski, among others.
Dramatic reading.
THE TARTARLITHINE'CO.
Wni. M. Elliot, Somervill".
Mr. Arno P. Fills, who recntly ;• et
Song, Scotch comic,
with an accident, is doing as well as
William STeele, Andover.
TSEBStf
could be expected. The attending
physician is of the opinion that two Bong—Bessie, the Maid o' Dundee.
Jirr »^.t .
Miss
Culhill.
libs are fractured. The injured man Sailors' hornpipe.
UniWis
obliged
to
keep
his
bed.
NORTH ANDOVER
Haddon Brothers, John and Alex. It
Haddon.
Mr .1. W Veddow and child, Mary
Toast—The Land u' Cakes.
II.', visited at Mr. William Hayes' resApcrfocl Remedy forConslipa
James A. Colquhoun.
lion, 5our Stomach.Diarrhoca,
The members of Rescue lodge have idence, on Railroad street. Saturday Reading, Memories ot Scotland.
Worms
.Convulsions .Feverishvoted to accept an Invitation to attend and Sunday.
Mrs. Houston.
a social, Friday evening at S5 Farm*
ncss and Lo ss OF SLE£l'.
Humorous stories.
The furious blizzard, which held full
ham street. South Lawrence.
Mi. Elllol r
sway Monday afternoon and" nlgTtir Sfnglng, Auld Lang Sync.
TocSimile Si^n&lure of
The, many friends of Mr. William S. was severely felt in North Andovei.
The' event concluded with the added
Trains on the main road of fJie Bos- pleasures of the merry dance,
Round? will be glad to learn that he
ton and Maine were' delayed and in
is convalescing.
NEW YOHK.
James A. Colquhoun and Miss Susan
some cases did not arrive at all. being Shearer led the grand march, composed
stalled
on the way.
Cadet Richard Sutton returned tu
ol about 90 couples, and ft was in the
Traffic on the eastern division was
J5 Dos 1 •,
e Highland Military academy to"wee gma' hours'' when the festivities
entirely suspended, nnd no cars have ceaf-cd.
day
•
been running since Momiav morning;.
Refreshments were served dining
Electric car service was badly afNorth Andover is vapidly recovering
EXACT C0PTOT MmAEPEB.
the evening by Caterer William A.
from the blizzard.
The schools .re- fected, and, although every effort was -Johnson.
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to
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the
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clear,
can
opened this morning, and the mails
■ COWWAMV, Nil* TO"" OITV.
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was
general
malinare beginning to come in on fairly good practically stopped running in the a Snperititrndent Hannon has a f , i
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force of men ar<- 'at ternoon. The road is now In use as for ger of the dance, David I). Shearer
time, A largc
'
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floor
director,
itnd
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following
a
Ms;
social and tea of the Charitable tiirion South Broadway. The accumulatloiJ oi
the streets, and it will be «» Pleasant street
work
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It,nk iiml Light
n-r ol fact they were knpwn to be oj)••■ 3c each.
niivji] details pinipjtatins .
|¥*ed as a hotly to the ratification of
Quarts graded one-hatf pint, pint,
The gravt* were thickly ceverej ii .• i.ate treaty.
one
and
a
half
l'int and quart for
with fl')w*-rs. Father <h<-irr.an had be»n
\ bill pxtendlng the cordial hppre;!3c each.
Invited by Mrs, .Rathbone, »he lt( atlon of conftreaa to Mlsa Helen Miller
prealdant of the Woman.'a association Ctouh) ten bar patriotic aenicea dnxUu
(I l'S AND SAUCERS.
to rea<t prayers at th*- (craven.
I,., recent war ami providing that the
Plain white with gold band luc for
Cromwell said that, as president present to her a g"ld medal
i-lcbrated th*»Contmodove
Hill ill i/.i'll
cup and saucr
bishop was not "-tvtiling that . .1 was paaaed.
■ ..
::iir Corn
Protntant'chapla4u ahould off! el ate h$1.10 a dozen.
After.the executive session an effort
it'omniariiiT Cromwell) would, not was made to obtain an agreement to
Iff Blue and Brown deenratlona—
convent ifi ihe reading uf prayera by hold an evening session to read th" 10c EOlt f'i'P AND SAUCER or
Kaiher Sbtrmi.n. The latte; thereupon Ui I .( ' <« •■ I IU. but it failed:
$1.10 a dozen.
went to his hotel. He had deferred hi
- pairs tor 25c.
SEWING MACHINES.
HatllDf on receipts, of Mrs. Rath bone's
Ladies Kid
Cloves., octil lots,
ls THE HOUSE
LAMP BARGAINS.
i vjtajjtea-i
■
shades and all sizes.
Those ivlffi
btttttfe mm heav-y fleece- lined ho..e.
Va>-c Lamps wth B. kl): Burn'
(in uanteed for ten years—latest' im'v»rrnTH)rlore Crotdwell Informed the
F5.—The hbtiBc and ten Inch shades—worth 12.98
have regnlarh sold for 7.V ^nd S.'i.
v.nrranUd l;i«( black.
W. hinutntT Pel).
provements. Excellent machines at
newspaper nien that the sailors fell liiila: settled tin fate of the Nicaragua
Now
4!)c
a
Pair.
21c
a
pair.
very low prices.
for ?1.4<).
deeply
regarding
th"
aubj c
ina bill in ihi- congrepa hy reiuaHig
us atrlctlv . a
naval
affair
and II over-ride the, derision of lha chair
r.h iT.oSIM! <>( T BALE itt.it they ought noi to iiccejtt anything ., , ,n mittce of the wliole when th •
< y -pt .t naval rhaplain to ofBclate. hair'held that the cnal hill offered
The procesalon from the city cons'ste 1 i> an amehdmenl bj Mr. Hepbum waa
or DUESS GOODS.
of marm«s pod sailors from the Biook- i it I,I WA r.
1'. n anil the Resolute, the hand of the
The friends of the Nicaragua rannl
A lilMMl I.illl »f lMaiil D.H.-W Brooklyn, 'iei-eral l.udlows staff tephill ften very confident yesterda) and
IN MEMORUM.
Iliiiiils fur.
rasentlng him, American wom< n In todaj thai they »ould trlulfapb. but
ambulant e«
qarriajea
captaining alter font hours of debate the chair Resolutions Adopted by Marv Chi Ron
American aallora, a tn-op of the 7th
,
it tained u*7 to !o'.*.
Colony, U. O. P. F.i in Memory of
regtitar cavalry an-i one Cuban *=o
M, Italley. the democrat leader.
Edwin Bugbee.
iiciv. ij waa mt-t by flovernor Gen- made no argiimi nt in favor that the
eral Bmcdie and sti'ff at the cemeterj amendment wan In order.
Mr. C.ros\Vhereas; Our Heavenly Father and
•.'h-it- ,, wagon of fldWfrs Were pre , .in,:, II' Ohio, bore tlie 'iiuiit of the Supreme Governor of the t'niverse.
Hen ted ny the American worn -n. Th
,:. mi i i today in behalf of thla 'on- having deemed it best to take from
Our Hi;; I'nltiiti t'lldcnveiir crowd looked on in alienee aom< tention
our circle our pilsrim Edwin Htlfbee,
kneeling M was 2.45*Vclock when th*
M"--i- Muodf
of Masaachuaetta, and
Return of the Favorite, (he Bright
Suit- si ill continues This Week prow eaalon reached the cemetery ami IIII.1;II-\,
"i Mlaaouri, and Fleming, or
.Vhereas' P»y the death of our brotltLittle Star of th<* Fast.
1
th- ceremony was over in half an hour. Georgia were pitted a;;ain-i him. !
thi.s colony has lost a tried, true
Kress I Meanwhile, Major General Leo an! I'he debate IhrQughOut the day »a- , and faithful member, always doing his
1'ur
llni^uiits In
1
defachmepta of the 7th army corps (ixreedtngly spicv an' in the end a ma (duty not as unto himself but for his
Skirls iiml Cloak's i^ive us H Ith9
had not arrived Marines and sailors irlty ol the memhera refused to o er- ; love for the colony and zeal for the
full This Week.
i marched away, Commodore f.id well, iile ih. honse rules. No record was I fraternity. Believing in the fraternal
marched awav, Commodore Cromwell, nade oi the vote in committee of the hand,of equality, harmony and fratcrOur \'.\-S;il«'
of
]!i-;ii<is ■th« naval offlors and a few other* re- irhole. Parti linea we're!'not adhered nilv which the order affords and
Imalning In aboui a miarter of an o. the division in fa^or of and in:ppWheheas: The loss of our brother Headed by the Prince "f Singing and
HIHI
Hrjiiilrd Tniniiiin^s nmrat I."e :-rrived.
K wit ion to BUHtalning the chair's de- is keenlv felt
Dancing Comedian's,
in the community,
iHion being about equal on both sides amongst whom he dwelt, as he wab
li
I All Thi-. UY.-k.
.i
th"
political
aisle.
About
ten
pages
^i)l)r,i: AM) I'I.I'I:
ever ready to give a helping hand In
! the i.ill acre disposed <»r today.
the hour of need and suffering and
Mary Chill'
knowing the irreparable loss ot his
V'iliM v.;'- i.
AT MANILA.
s!
i
VC1UII&:.
death in hit beloved wife and family; CONCERT ORCHESTRA
olony, V. 0. P..
therefore, be it.
Four
Punipaales
at
Volunteres
Fired
\
(
.
W.
Resolved, that we I In members of
I.iv ictu i- Imlv"
REPERTOIRE -EVENINGS.
I'pun by Rebels.
Ci tn
entns
Maty Chi'.tnn rolonv. 175, In regular \\ cdnesriny
\flll n:i^.' tonjorn
Struck Ga*
session
assembled do hereby extend
■ i rfon hall.
Manila. FeTT l <■. — 11.1." a. nr—Four our deepest heartfelt sympathy to the Thursday ....Conn The SbauguiMUu
Friday
tompantes
ot
vjolttnttfers
"
which
had
Wife ami family of our late brother
The [nltlatdt y defti ee wa. w6i i
Strange Adventures of Miss Mrowu
Seen clearing the country In the \uin- which they have sustained, a-suring
lie meeting ot Monadnork lodge
Miss Hari.m Scarum'
Ity of Portoa ten mllei ^-r.-iih or Man* them that the bonds between him and Saturday
.
. .'. J. |. ■'. .'. I. I- I- t- N U I- . o O. I' . l:i.t evening.
ila. and whkh had been re call d ^ere ourselves inhich have been BO suddenMATINEES.
(l.-DR
W
R
O COHKOH.^ J.
followed
by
the
em-m>
today
as
they
Child of Fnt'
i', i.i.n i:
Kotfmnn wilT|
ly broken aaminder can never be for- Wednesday
;.
Renldenie ami Oltlie.
J. i
Pawn Ticket 1:10
■ ..i i:.».- to- iet i red
gotten, aa in him we lose a faithful Thursday .
The Cullfomiansaga'n aflvanceH an I brother :>nd appreciating all lie has Friday . .
:i70 H.vr.hill »t.,= ,,
.'.
Con The Shanghram ;
ol row et' iiii^
•B now occupying tin
same ridge dune while a memler of the colony. Saturday .
Am'rlr.iu Princess
. i,— lOppoelte I't-nih ih'irrlii
1.
►mraandfng the valley of the
:
:
we commend his wife and family to
!r n - llighliiii'l club pi'( 1 tr-crna,1 -DBIee Hours:
:
.J.
Miiinces III & 2d
lo'ie
tney
were
yebterday.
William
H.
I.nril
d<
fi
i.t-d
e:,t i:
the en i' ot an all faithful, ever wlae,
Evenings 10 20 & 30
A (runboat near Paelg M llemj
' 1 -Illl V. l,\ :i score
and lovme father.
ingle.
Resolved: That a copy ol these resoI he .1.of a| in nt ee was wo: keil
lutions be forwarded to the wife and
I.,le uf tliiii. rnv ot Tiileuu.
,<t tlie ui' etinr of 1'hoe11 lllll'il
family Of our late brother, a copy sent
I he heat
work >ct published
on, ii■ i.'in In
Lucas County, >s
A . F fc A, M. lint evento each of the Lawrence newspapers
l-'ranl; .1. Cheney muk"^ oatb Jhat fur publication, and that they he
i 1.1 ution, for pupilH. teachers anil,
.-.lleites, by SAJ.IA LORD HAII.EY,
ie is the senior partner of the Hi in of [•read upon the records of this loloiiy.
F, I Cheney ft Co., doing business in
wlth-tlie IriulinK nelectioDl of the day.|
EDWARD HOWARTII
mpai'v V \ olunteer Boys' l
itiilnilini Mivs I... iliv-- iinn readings gade , of SI Mu! n M. F. fhurch held the City nl I'oleda County and Slat''
CATHERINE I.
MOHAN.
iforesail! and that said tiini will ph)'
;i . ^lven I'V ber throughout the Ual-j a campflre in thi church
vestry. '
NELLIE I). MC USE.
li.il stutei and t'luiada. f'ffll or ad-j evening
»he
sum
of
ONi:
HI
M1RBJD
POLentertainment
}
Committee
on
Resolutions.
An
'.AIIS for each and every case of Cadr.BH Kara Lord Bailw. »9 Coucord, given.
anh that cannot be cured by the UBo
.Iteet.
ATTORNEY PETERS INJURED.
Fulldlne Laborers' enlon met in its ui Hall's Catarrh Cure.
FRANK I. CHIJNIvV.
m hall In the \dams blocks W8 F-District Attorney v.'. Smtt Peters
svurn to before tne and subscribed in met with an unfortunate accident
e> utreet, laai evening, and transacted
i IMIE.. amount of business. 'I h- hall IIV presence, ibis gth tlay of Dat-cmber Tuesday noon. In Haverhill. hut for•
,- >■ n fitted for lodge work, and can \. H. 1886.
tunately escaped with but slight InA. w. C.LI:ASON.
! lie engaged for the »HITIP
The union
juries. Mr. Peters was driving up MetNotary Public.
'meets
every
Wednesday
evening.
iimac street and attempted to pan an
harge for papering \ room
1ft all
L. L. & il. railroad snow plongh oiiii ipaper, htmlet to» matehf I !.<V,\'i:U, A ANDOVKIt rtAILRCAD
•'seal' ?
v oh slagani
posile the Academy of Music. The
r
work
W«
sell
piper
;»t
i
I'irut i.iasn «*
sleigh
was overtunied in a snowbank,
Hulls Catarrh Cure Is taken Inter,
d'> painting,
f.o tory pii* ex
11 fc
imnal nieeijni' uf til I
'Hi
and Mr. 'Vters was thrown into the
unity
and
a-ts
direetlv
on
the
blood
H
poa
t.
I
w hiienlpg and rhithi
i- i;i.ii -o ui .company a
held
An/li
street.
The horse being frightened by
■ ml niiini'i:: surfaces of the >y nin.
nl and *••
This liranch of the lliisiness has always Interested US, and we have studied
Lowell on Wednesday. Feb. 8 .in
ihe tlpovcr. dashed up the street. Th
m HIliiVHU'A \
fnllowlnx nanii'd were elected fli- -end for testimniiils. :ree.
cause
of
the accident was assigned h
F,
1.
CH'BNEY
&
CO.,
Tuledo,
0.
carefully every detail, material, cut, patterns and finish.
tnrs: Messrs. Frederieli Aver. Fred
Mr. Peiin to the failure of the men
rnFX»e»**e»rerp»ry^*eiier
'■'.- F Aver. George Rinley, Oliver told I'.v Druggists, 75c.
operating the plough in stop the ma
ff
Motilton. I'l'-ii.it U
Ju-iiii
chine, which'frlghteKed the horse. Su
jSru .k- Hand V.ade
ItEHJ A III lil'S
<ers. i:. T. Ititwell. At :i me unit of
perinteudent Woodman of tlie L. L. &
a
■ iiireiinis h'dd mi Tuesday". F«U
M company consulted District Attor
We show
ii full
line—all
About 100 pairs of Men's
Tin Match iniiiilii r id 111 I)e iln nl.il'
Frederieli Ay- was unan'.mcu ly
ney peters and agreed to adjust the
a
inlaidIs
on
sale
This
Issue
c
nen president of the hoard.
sixes Men's All-wool Pants ext'ltntSi three styles of colors.
damages
occasioned. _ ., ,,
%
'tat
i
..lie hundred and liiiy pa^i - ui iatra heavy anil slronly made..
A bargain at:|2.50.
W? sell
tin.', reading mi ill" fashions,
a W|t UA.vi
m l-<il W *1
i'fr ARUITII.Vi E mSPITTE,
>• Work, i.a.e Making. Knitting,
TIRED NATITIE'S BWEBT REe
*
Ihein now for
tuning.' Lettering"'etc.. hot'lsehoi I
STORER! BALM\ SLEEP.
*l I iiiiii.iii Feb. l3.-Tne.Hrltu.il ,'"■■ ■
• ,
MU ll'iiidw.iy Li
M.isa ji ernntetit has appoiated Baron Edward management, the toilet, thi garden, Is sound and more refreshing after
ml has in addiiiiin each month
»>»»;»r»M»»i(.»i»|»i|ea>iei»»ie Mliffftffp* t MacNaughton, lord of appeal bj nrdl ■
nar\. Vni. fjen Sir .Inlin Charles \i aTiTcle.^TTf'illsTTiiitiilsTi^ii^wiltei'i, on th— taking a dose of Cleveland's Celery
-^ Compound Tea on retiring.
This
An ussiii-t incut of
ne W'of_..,-./.. di;-h director of. military IntelllKenee, topics of the lime,, women njiil chilNo Indlvidualof firm in this
zrcat vegetable remedy never fails to
CtliLJCJL :""' ' "' S'r Thomaa lliin-.rford Hol- dren's education also very Interesting make llfe'B battles easy to win, snd
sled iimi ('assiinei'cs collipi'iS'
w
city can (jlVe equal value with
*
dii h, superintendent of frontier sur- handsome colored plates. Singl" coplife's trials easier to bear. Those who JL
in;; not loss than twclvi ililTei'15c: 11 .mi ner year.
Saeclal mii-n'1. ilv.p ii, isstriotlos
mil' line ilress Trousers, which
v,.ys in India, to form a tribunal to ar- ii.under from Nervous Prostration, Ner. eb
■ ■111 pllllel'lis, ^
I In
..liar
•ini'lildc the Jnlcst ito-vcltics of
Willis rtlltrhlll!*, (Y'lltnl R'lo- b'frsle the Al;;cn!mr Chili, frnntlu,'
vous Exhaustion. Impure Blood or
It's
a
mistake
to
Imagine
that
Hciu
dispute.
pants for
IH-FICK 111)1 Its: lues., Thnrs, aim
Ing piles can't be,cured; a mistake to Constipation should not (ail to try It.
Ihe season ill
suffer a day longer than you can help, Call on John H. Greer. 2'.9 Essex
I'd. Afterniiuii and Evening from Z to
liiian's Ointment brings instant relief j street and get a trial package free.
.",. and 7 to 9 p. m.
a
At any
drui
Mr. and Mrs. -1 Kendall Korwpod
"What is the price of Dub and permanent cure.
A
Pair.
an- at North Conway, N. II.
Catarrh,
Store, 30 cents.
j \11V ,,erson troubled will
hill's Electric Snap'."'
•y
llsease ol JL
. ' i Grip. Colds, Coughs or
"Five cents ii bur full size
Harvard Dark Special Beer Old "if"1" »nrt l"»fJ« "III il' well flo inves- sh
just reduced from ten.
Hasn't
tisate the medicinal piiiliertics of
FREE OF CHARGE Fashion Brewed on Draught
»t Munyon's Inhaler 'which is being dem- •V
been less than
ten
for 33
onstrated this week in Lawrence at 4s
l>res% Skirts made to ordei thi,
Ihe New Central
ye irs."
inlin J. Forrest Pharmacist turner of 4«
MI-I-II iimi material and tintnga
The l.uwrence One
Fssex and Hampshire street! and
"Why
Unit's
the
priceof
imiiiiii' .ii our dies" grmds ib- '
O-A. *»T O *» .v..
i:n ISssei SI reel . . .
George
\V.
Braihhaw
L''t,
Essex
St.
partrnent. Fit and !inl-,li iruai
I'lililinofl
brown
soup.
Semi «»r.t».
^^liuUtlVv,
ib .it
_^ 1S« K.ntJ Y-ewb-^Wajiij
ButFl P. O. Block. Prof. Mtuivons
lnanteed.
,
mi. u '.MIX.
I CJIIY nffcril to kgi
lialer is a positive cure for the above
A SIIAItl'K k CO
ailments. See ad nn Par.'' twoliiijr any i (lier nimp nfter till."

BIG WEEK OF
BARGAINS.

5c yard-

fll

19c each-

'■.-.?'

302 - 304 - 308 - 310 ESSEX ST.

LAWRENCE

OPERA HOUSE

8c yard

LL THIS WEEK

TODAY)'

FRANKIE«™

Matinee
PAWN TICKET 21D

JEREGRADY

TONIGHT

NI. J. CAHILL
395 and N7 ESSEX STREET

Prices

CLOCUTION!

Conn, the
Shaughraun

Cents

!-1-:-:-11-:- >• !•'-,' !• I- >■ * i- l-s- :■ i-11 III Hit- *** UMIIII M-I

We Wish to Say a Few words on
the Subject of MEN'S

WALL PAPER!

^ Trousers!^

$2.00

; ,

>

O - OB - A. \

I

EINE a

.ARS.

$

1.49

$

L95

VIOUN

£

$

295

R. |. Mdcartney

$

4e00

I'ties' Clothing Co.

■Hn|n>4|n>i|iHi|»frf»»

I

CAWRENqE AMERICAN
AJVO

ANDOVER ADVERTISER.
VOL. FORTY TWO.
SICKNELL BROS.' CORNER

30 DAYS]

WENT AT LOW FIGURE.

__

Nt'nrty fl,0U0,00U Exp
III!'

Development

It
of

I in
h

""TTnTi ill I lie Past.

Hearing Today to Irjxesttgilti
Loral Junk l»i'ub-r Serif l'|) f
Rereiving- Stdlen Properl y —
■s of Neglect '*+f—V~i+H4
(llltn- Cases.
Laws by Physicians

$7-$8-$9

BICKNELL

BROS

A. DAY & C0.I!
OUR STORE WILL BE CLOSED

Wednesday & Thursday

For the Purpose of Receiving and Arranging the Stock

of Oar Store ai 133 and 137 Merrimack Street. Lower
Mass.

IS Ml
HAIR
TURNING
GRAY?

We have Sold Our Store there and will 1>ispose
■■■■

of the Stock here at About

25c ON TH£ DOLLAR.
SALE COMMENCES ** ** <*

|! Friday at 9 A. M.jj
u

The Sale iPoili last Friday and Saturday only and the

Trice will be in accordance of a speedy Sale so tve may get
Our Store in readiness for Neti) Spring Goods
We Hate on Hand about~~300 Jackets, 200 Capes,
I*

>♦
}♦

350 Vtess Skirts, 20 Dozen Wrappers, 200 Handsome Silk
Waists and several other things that must positively be closed
out at Some Trice. .,..,.. .

■ •-

BE ON HAND AT 9 A. M. FRIDAY.
•

A Ten-Cent Investment Often

Professions! dyers apvnys us? differ-^
ent dyes for cotton than for wool, as
eotton is a vegetable fibre, while who'
COtnea from an an in ml In Diamond
Men Who Make the N«'\vs aud lives 'there are some fifteen fast cot■4o,n -colnr** that are prrpared-gapectnltv"
-Wtm—Kfftirtl
ir^trTfev
-Tlmwt
for cotton and mixed goods. Theaa
dyes give colors that even washing In
JlfiT.v.—Ilnpi»y Event.
strong voapsuds or exposure -to the
sunlight will not fade.
See that you get Diamond Dyes, an I
The men who make the news and take nothing else.
tb'je who record it Joined Wednesday
/
I
in the banquet art the Central
was B happy event. There wa not
a discordant note during the evening
l'he speeches were witty ami '-&
party congenial. As an outsider re
marked: it could not well be othei
wise for the brains of the city is here
Caterer Dane served the repa*t.
John .1. Donovan was Introduced a
the toastmaster of the evening.
H
Bald the Press club was coni.ioscl u
-ANDmen who bad tried to write and other
Who had never Wrote an arti'l' in th
ttrttpri
lives, men who Were clerk.
He
and ciBur dealers
I hi
boa i
gathered about th
men who Write.
Hon. A. H. Bruea was then Introduced as the next governor ol MassAhusetis. Mr, Bruce responded to the
toast: The Commonwealth ol Maaaahuseits.
, , .
His response was full «»r gOOfl lh»ng«.
witty and pertinent
Congressman Knox, chairman of tm*
committee on territories, sent the fid
lowing letter^
.....
•Manv thanks for the kind invitation
to dine -with the newspaper men of
Lawrence. Nothing, would give me
more pleasure than to accept but pres:

There was a stist of offenders
A sureiiil hPiuiiiR by the boaril of
lihiiMl It ttie police court ye tt'iday. health wai callwl (or yesterday al
Mo ■':■ lintins, colored, ulio was re- It o'( look to Investigate 'reports of
ently sent to _ii.il for Bteallng ituc physic inns violating the law in not
mm hlV employer, George \V. Horn, reporting contagious dUemti
van brought down froni that Institui lus hearing waa understood to loolt
tion ami amtlKiiwI on other charge". Into the eh relit tion of Dr. Dunham but
lie ,\n- chargert with stealing; 11 Dr. Birmingham wra brcuigBi ffi O-Tw.
i,„.,:,:
sine en April il, isSK anil
Cbakmaj) Musk railed the board in
is pounds, on the isth oi the name order, and Clerk Doble read anch of
month.
William Ueiliy, an old jiaik
the
records as related to iht* cases of
dealt r. was eharged with receiving the
MuH!, property. There waa jufncienj the physlclana In qneatlon. They ware
evidence to convict limit Grlrnas and in attendance,.
Hi ill, and each WHS lentanoed u> ''IKIH
The chairman stated that 1V\ Dnnmonths in the house of correction.
k.m wi^ tbui'nt-fl with not piompilv
10'illv u|MI«lli'd and WHS held in *son
(or the tupertor court. , tinmen hns tenor ting i case of iiipluli.Tia. us reI ear t° serve now. It was quired by law.
tills morning that within, two
Clerk Doble read the statute.
Agent Smith firat stfttod thai when
vei :, Orimoa lias stolen and sold t"
iteillv over BOO pounds of »lne, the )r. Dunham reported a caw of diphtheria on rein street to him. he went
p'ropertj' of Mr. Horn.
I.u i,.. Rennet! was charged with the nil and Investigated, The family wus
lartfny of »60 from Charles II. Smiiii much lufprtaed, as they tol-lhiin that
be doctOf had not informed them that
ol Salem, N. 11.
In reporting the affair to ihe local the nines was diphtheria. Ail arpolice, smith siihi that he came to rangements for a public funeral had
Lawrence laal Tliu.duy, and while In been mad< but were at once slopped
a snii,on here In the evening, he met and a cant pump.- The. only iniimaKen-Felt, lie saiil he ilesiiVd to go tion that the family said they had as
home thai nigh! and Kenneth offered to the disease was on Monday when
When lit the Opera Call at the to take him If he wbii.d hire a team. ihe doctor said he thought the disease
Smith said (lie plail suited linn: so was eroupous diphtheria. The underNow Central I Iff Refreshments
ilie two secured a team and sinned for atk'er and Rav. Mr. Amory were no*
s.ilen.
Thcv also I'.ok a g(rl aoaualn- rtfled.
"♦ * ♦♦♦ ♦♦♦■«>♦
Dr. Dunham said that a week ago
n.iii. with them, Before leaving ihe
■ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«••<
elly
they
secured a t|tt:mtity of Honor. Sunday he wus called to Kern street.
♦ 0 AVtien Smitii
He
didn't want to go but on being told
imld for f'.ie team he hired
that the child had been ill a weeic. dedisplayed quite a roll of hills.
Smith aaya lie does not remember cided to go. At the time he examined
nch i hat happened after they left the throat, but could see no membrane.
linen, lie got home somehow, ami Told the parents at the time ne susMeiht
liseovei'od tbat his money and pected diphtheria, and directed that the
i hlld be isolated, but Owing to the coninkl.ooi, ".ere gone.
The
ease was not disposed of this tlons it could not be done.
:♦
The day of the great storm (Mondavi
morning, it being continued fur trial
♦♦ lill Friday of next week. Hail was he called attain. In order to examine
the (hllu he had to wind it in 1\ shawl
♦♦ d al 1600.
Gregory and Assad Couquetl and use a tonpne depressor, it was so
*♦ Pensipli
eat It lined $". for ctoatlng a dis- faUaaa. At thnt time the membrane
formed on -the tonsils, und he told
♦♦ turbance. They had a lighi al 11 Val- bad
the mother the child could not live.
ley street htesday- afternoon,
♦♦ Annie Donovan, who belongs in Xew- He then drove off on other tails
luiiyi.oil, was lined jr. tor drunkenness and iti tl.e haste and rush it slipped his
♦♦ and sent up for four months for lielrjs mind. That noon l-ame a message
that the child was dead. That afteru
niiiht walker.
♦♦ eon.iuon
Patrick I'nrd w'as sent lo the state noon 1 personally notified Ageut Smith.
Mr Musk: Do 1 understand thai
♦♦ tin in tor I'-'iuK a common drunkard.
For drunkenness, Fred Desbamais, tliis was Tuesday?
♦♦ John
Yes. Tuesday afternoon.
IS. Haves, ot IIraeitt,' Andrew
♦♦ O'Connor and Joseph O'Connell were Have you a telephone at your house?
Yes.
|a and Frank E. Hayes of Lowell
♦♦ fined
Of course you understand the necet
was rined II.
sity for Immediate reports?
♦♦
Yes; ii I had desired to deceive, 1
♦♦
-mild have called 1' bronehtlis or an
other
disease.
♦♦
Dr. Kenedy I understand you re♦♦
ported at first it was pneumonia
I suspected that the disease wit;
♦♦
diphtheria at the first.
♦♦
Do you take cultures?
I do not.
You understand that in suspected
♦:
cases we will make nhrough the *tate
♦♦
board) cultures for you aud report
within :.'! hour.***? per circular sent to
♦♦
physicians from this office a >ear ago?
♦♦
l dn not remember receiving any
such
circular.
♦♦
Dr. Dunham stated that in his haste
♦♦
and rush of work he forgot to report.
He stated be did not use antitoxin. He
♦♦
lid nut approve of it.
♦♦
What docs your mirror sty?
The hearing as relating to Dr. DunDoes it tell you of some little
iiam was then closed and Dr. Dirmmg♦♦
streaks of gray? Are >ou
hani'H' ease then taken tip. However.
pleased? Do your friends of
before entering upon the consideration
the same .tec show this loss
of the cane, Dr Dunham and the board
of power also?
held an informal discussion, during
Just renumber that gray
whfch he was told that had he mailed
hair never becomes darker
a
postal card as late as 2 o'clock. Mon♦♦
without help, while dark hair
dy. It would have arrived in time, that
rapidly becomes gray when
ile was expected to report to the board
♦♦
once the change begins.
it he wan satisfied a ca?c was diphtheria, and that his skirts would have
♦♦
been cleared If he had attempted to
♦♦
get cultures. To all this he replied
tbat it was not wilful.
♦♦
In the Ih'rmingham case Agent Smith
♦♦
stated it referred to a case of measles
at
i.Vt Willow street. The attention of
♦♦
the board was drawn to it by a boy
♦♦
asking at the office for a school card,
and the facl was developed from state♦♦
ments ol the mother that Dr. Birming♦♦
ham had atended, when Invetlgation
was made.
♦♦
When the doctor was asked to state
his
side of Ule case, he declined-until
♦♦
Informed what action the Itoard was to
♦♦
take, then he would know better how
to answer. He was not going to give
will bring back to your hair
away his case if he was lo he prosethe
color
oT
youth,
it
never
cute,I._
♦♦
fails
It is just as sure as
He was told his statement was dethat heat metis snow, or that
♦♦
sired fo see if then waa ne essity for
water quenebes ere.
prosecution. The doctor stated again
♦♦
it cleanses the scalp also
be didn'i propose to give his case1 away.
and prevents the formation of
♦♦
it was the opinion of the board that
dandruff. It feeds and nourhe*
make a statement of bis connection
♦♦
ishes the bulbs of the hair
♦♦♦♦♦♦
with the Case, and he was asked If he
making then, produce a luxu♦♦
attended the apeelflc case in question,
riant growth. It stops the
thai of Willie Canty, IM Willow street,
♦♦
hair from falling out and gives
He stated be would^not answer. It
a fine soft finish to the hair
waa not fair to him to give ins case
as well.
(away ahead. It he had done any[ thing to infringe the laws, go ahead
Scalp wltd'h )"'ii m*7 obtain free
nd prosecute.
♦♦
uijoi^rpti ^ ^ nbttlfc all Hie boneflti
The chairman stated the hoard did
•on MD*C!*I1 fintn th« it.,- of tka

Agreements have hr en sigrfd, to
for the sale of the well-known estate
Hf the late David Nevins, situated Bl
South Fromingharo. This place is alMen's Suits, made to measure,
most world renowned, and as a ' show
Men's Black Clay. Suits, be it
phi e ' is second to none in this part
American fabric, made to
'
$17 50
of the world.
Men s Trousers, made to meameasure
$23 00 .Mr Kevin* is said to have expend*11
$1,000,000 In the clevlopment of
sure
• 5 00 Trousers, made to' measure, (\ ()() nearly
tli-1 entire area comprising some 4r>u
Four Styles,
acres and several prizes have been
Mi'n's nits made to measure
A very line imported lllack Clay
awarded to it by the Massachusetts
horticultural society.
The situation,
the shineless kind, made to
overlooking
Cochltnata lake, is exMen's Trousers, made to Inea"'oasure
$28 00 ceptional.
Thrcp Styles.
i'lie homestead part of the property
fnpsers, made to measure, $ 00
is thoroughly up-to-date, with a large
sure.
|5 0ft
modem
house, unusual stable faetlitle
I'iue
Fancy
Worsted
Tronseri n's Suits, made to measure,
Kivelland two of the* best, prlvau
•■;;
...■■■■ $20 Oft ings, made to measure,. ........ 1ic^^"!rr""'tne state. This pBTttOT
nloneeomprises about gg8 acres of
Men's Trousers, made to mcaland.
On the easterly side3 are four
separate farn\s, with attractive hnus a
and stables, and outside of thes:- the
various cottages for farm hands, etc.
^Herc is an opportunity to get your garments made to measure
This on usual property, while costalmost as cheap as the same quality of fabric ready to wear. Sale Ing upward of Jl,000.000 ba« been sold
to close the estate at a very low figure
i, for 30 days.
but largely in excess of the assessed
value, which is about $120,000. The
name of the purchaser is withheld [Of
the present.

$600

Brilliant and Unfading. Coitus
Made by Diamond Ores.

RED LETTER EVENT.

MORE SENTENCES IMPOSED. DR. DUNHAM'S CASE AIRED.

To stimulate business and keep^jjur garment makers busy during
remainder of the dull winter season, we have made a special bargain
display of woolens ii\,our show window, marked at prices' that will
'uc interesting, as follows:

$18 00

FIST DYES FOR COTTON.

Saves Dollars.

Garments Made to Order,
Commencing Feb. 15 and ending March Jl

NEWS MEN. I

STOLE ZINC! DEFIANCE!

David Nevlns Property at Wholesale Thieving by Mo Dr. Birmingham Won't An Editors and Reporters Gain
er Around Festive Board.
So. Framir gharri Disposed of ses Grimes from Employer
' swer Health Board.

DULL SEASON SALE OF

•"*. ••

THREE CEHTS

LAWRENCE, MASS. FRIDAY MORNING FEBUARY 24, 1899

RALPH A. DAY & CO.;;
♦♦

Lawn, wf,

Lamps,
Silver

Cut Glass

Bslow Cost

Stock Must be
Reduced I

Of duties

makes

it

impossible.

Tin

hours of the present cMgreatfre mini
bored and much remains to be done
and each must bear bis part, The past
year has been a stirring one for tht
puss of"America. The events it has
chronicled have been not of the day
or the generation but Of the ages. The
coming year will afford, a great field
for the American newspaper. New
channels of thought and discussion are
opened. The work ot the fifty-lift It
congress is almost done and must soon
ne submitted to the verdict of history.
The work' of the newpaper remains to
guide and mold public opinion upon th"
new and momentous issues that prefl*
for solution. What objects of high
ambition are presented to the true
Journalist, What stimulus lo study
an^Veffort. How1 the scope of discussion and comment has been enlarged
Success, prosperity and happiness as
the result of your future labors is my
wish for yotwill. If 1 were to offer one
word of artvree it would be. In all
thing! 1«" courageous and confident of
ihe future of your country. Do not
doubt but that the American people
will successfully solve ail the great
Question* that are upon them. Have no
paii with those who think they must be
restrained and warned
from and
against the great enreer that is opening before them.
Do not take the
side of those who profess to fear that
he American people will work injustice to the conquered or trample
upon the veJfV or forget the glorious
tradtttoni which have made their own
gun try great. Be with those who
trust the American people, who believe
they will fulfill their sublime mission
Of freedom, civilisation and good
government to the islands of the sea,
which have come to their possession as
the result of a just war and the terms
ol an honorable and generous" peace.
The American nation as. a poyJer is In
the I'hillippines, Cuba and I'ortci Rico.
It Is there to stay, not as an oppressor,
not as an insatiate conqueror, but it
will stay-because the people of those
islands will ask that it remain, forever
guaranteeing liberty, law and equality.
It will stay till the people ol those
islands shall have, learned by experience the blessings of a free government resting upon law. It will stay
till the church, the school house, th«
court hciuve and town hall shall stand
jn every community
Imperishable
symbols of civilized liberty. Do not
heed false cries. Do not be afraid of
the bugbears of. Imperialism, militarism ami Asiatic labor. TU/y are but
the specters that hide and skulk and
stink alons the pathway of
our
country's prugrqess.
Please present my assurances of personal regard to each penoa present-fit
your bancjnet.
Vtry^truly yours,
W. S. KNOX.
President Ixigite was introduced as
the next speaker. He was greeted
with three cheers. He said:
"It was my ambition to be elected
to the campion council. There have'
been more brains and more energy
exercised in the lower board than in
the upper board. In past years it has
been the custom to make u member of
the upper board mayor, but neat year
l hope to see a .man who never leached the upper board, John P. s. ,V|U.
honey, elected mayor."
Charles A. DeCourey was (ailed
Upon to tell about the establishment of
a district court. He said: "This is
the day we celebrate. (Uughtei,.
I Ids is a meeting of the ■ ,
,work-is. Some of us a
newspapers and some i a
newspapers. Writing e
°1
Ihg of assuror: .if,

• (Continued on Pace Four.), jt, [Saul

Itlnued on Page Four

OCKKA UI.ASSKH.. ..,
|2.T5 anil Up.

POCKET

nooics... ..
Silver Trimmed
fl.UO and Up.

1847 liOGEUS BROTUEKS
KNIVES.. .'.,
-J
fJl.OO per Dozen
Everything in our store at tlie
low rate of profit During
our Xiriiis Sale.
Headquarters for..
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

Thornton Bros
®y Special Request.
Mrs. Dr. Prances 11. Drew, America's most eminent woman lecturer and
specialist on the diseases of women
and children, will give a tree, fully illustrated lecture, from the Life Sized
< 'harts, to ladies only, at Pythian hall.
Thursday evening. Feb. 83, at Bo'clock
sharp. Subject;
BUILDING THE
HUMAN TEMPLE. Mrs. Drew has
proved a very great success throughout the United States and abroad,
where she has lectured to crowded
houses. Her subjects are new, highly
interesting and of vital importune
all.
Every woman
in Lawrence
should make a special effort to attend,
as much will be gained from this he'
tore. There will be "no gOltecttOn am!
no admission fee. Dr: Drew will beat the Vendonie, 35:» Essex street, two
days only. Friday and Saturday from
9a. m. to 9 p. m,, to receive her patients nnd all ladies who wisii to consult her. free of charge.

Wbo Will
Dispute It?
We are the lowest priced shot* sellers
in Lawrence. Moderate expenses, our
facility for buying shoes, makes ao we
can sell for what other dealers pay
for shoes.
SVITHDAYS PRICES.

Men's Fine Shoes
79c
Men's Cork So!e Snobs 98c
Ladies' Kid Shoes
62c
Ladies'Cork Sole Shoes 73c
Boys' Cork Sole Shoes 63c
Misses'Cork Sole Snoes 59c

Bav State Shoe Co,
256 ESSEX ST.

■
9

1

W ■ '•"*»'

TltOLT.EY PARTV.

LAMSON'<& HUBBARD.

rlir.gton Co-Operntive ' Association
Employe* Celebrate Washington's
Fill th'lay. in HaverhiM.

INTERESTING FACTS.
Industrial Couditoiis En Lawrence During the Piist1 Three
Months.

ISTRONG WORDS
OF PRAISE.

The employes <>i the Arlington Cooperative ussoi hit ion took .Haver nil I
The .January "Bulletin" o; the st&t
ii> Morn- last nijrht. Two special ve»»
lilmie i art- convyed the .party to Its I ureau of labor statistic* ha? Just bei
HLHlli'iliiu
contains ait statistical
I(lit- iniv* ■«■ ■• •»
(1i-Mni;iiioi) the start being made from t I urner!. It <-|IIliaiU»
; be ' iintral store, on Broadway anil » ;n union ot comparative ,lally -wages;, tingUlslieU SeOTBTary of 11)8 Egypt
.
, rf
n»-Ju*
r
ill.- new store on (Case's Btroet, about ti ■ i \ Uoston and other cities trom 18.0 _ U
i l^'ts; extracts from consular reports
Iw k
General Manager Lew-hurst'and wife on foreign markets for certain lines
and the directors and their wives, war*, jot oi« manufactured goods; an acluvlted as guests ol tin- employes. '
count nf German ana French progrea,
'I'Jie party arrived at fanner's at 7 , in weaving; a statement ol rhi reo'clocl- and we're sunn seated at tallies roru>s which the British- tradei unions
al whir* an elaborate menu WM | are no* seeking-and of the efteeta1
-cv, u m Tannert besi »tvl»
•
I '»* 'I""
* if England, td prevent con
r
[
s "from " cnTwilifig"'' vapi" down
"Sf"Tltli"yri!ge'*<mTie Supper cigars
]
ic
o\\
the
general market rate nnd a ]
were llfhfed, ami l'o;i-n-iase-r T. H.
eml.iiri.airn introduced as speaker of tM quarterly review of the
ployment?
mid
earnings in lho»cOmmon-'gij^gj CONSIDERS IT •l5cVAI.l'AI'.l.i'
event.HR, the president of the assiS2iarO LRCTURKRS SIN( Kits *NH
liou. .James S|ieed. who spoke on the wealth. This review covers the three
'1 I-: UTIKhS,
\NI> v.oi I.M
growtl) ol the association, and the re- months to February i laat
;i!he
report
also
deals
with
th*
in.NOT ii!-: WITHOUT ON1S. *
lationship of-the directors, to Lh
dnstiial affairs of all cities. Concernyes.
Mr.
Speed
was
follow
.wed
by
All genuifle Ljimson •'• I lubbaid lints have the trade mark of tint
General Manager George L>eev hurst. ing l-awreme the report-fays:
-. In cotton goods there is a decided
housco'ii the ii'isirle. Ilatsmnrkc.il Vljimsofi and ljiilihard Style"
ho spoke of1 the'work acconipllsheH
in the past, and of i,h,* iuti.ro pfiispectsj, improvement In demand over tha* for Rev. William (V. Winstew,
arc not Pennine. I't r sale bv all-Leading Dealers.
the same season in 1897, and improvePh. T)., J). C, L;. I..L. IV.
it the association. *
ment ha-, also been marked since the
Vi«c President and l!dhorar-y Secrai
AIHT ■ iipjieivthe tables wore cleared.,
lii.M of September, The jam mills are
/, iv B; A., 525 Beacon Blraet, Bosarid the following program was ren- running to full rapacity. In ihe duekton.
ilered:
mills demand-is greater than the tupMrs. Marie N. Buckman, Secretary,
Selection
pi y, There Is a.large amount of gov- F. s. A.i
ORCHEHTKA,
ernment work being done on new
EGYPT EXPl-OHATION FTNO.
l*i.n.|o and fruiter duets and Coon
contract*, The. mills are runnfttg full
Sons-.
time, and as far as the duek machin- Office for the United States. M Temple
SolUns and Tucker.
ery is concerned, to full rapacity Print street.
!:■ -MIIII:
Boston, Mass., I'eh. Sth. ISilK.
i Ijiilu- are wiling very HUM h better
Ln.jjii.-h Royal Porcelain
Mrs. Mayo.
than formerly. The mills are running To H. H. R. Munyun Conrnet solo
Gentlemen:
it afford! me grft^t
full time and to about 7". per cent of
1'red i'anan.
theh* capacity. Prices -have advanced |f.p^iifp Ii. •..■k-nnn-lnflli't. Ihp lient'lil—lI4*^wntr .■■.■■•■
'■- i ■.■ ■rT-rr-.Vw r'<
S to li ;i-ci cents sine ■ our last have received from MUN.YQN d IN
ri'om 1
T. n. Fairbatrn.
report, and th^re Is a tendency toward MAT..i3R. I consider the Inhaler jnyatuable to lecturers, singers and teachBuck and ■yirig dancing
slill higher prices.
t'ollins
aiul
rucketl,
In printed goods also there is simi- ers.
pine derorrfrinri in Olive anil New Open: ve:y liiehL Rla/.-'I ;u
The entertainment was followed by lar improvement. Establishments are
Its me for fifteen minutes before a
finlalud. Miute i itn' iTt ttii'Ht i,t the tie* shapes with no marl;
duncirig and wh:-;t plaj'ing. The fea- running full Mine and to about three lecture has overcome hoarseness, ic. ii -..pile's- I in ill.- iT-i. i":
ture of the,.evening -\as .i cflko walk, fi.-irths of their capacity. Prices b.ve lievci :,n aggravated sore throat : nil
nhlrli would ninlte many of the coif advanced jiroportbuintely with cost of enal led me to speak clearly with tintial." case
and
freedom-rhesldft^
uicil rolk« green with niv> . The (rtke stock, and there is a strung upward
and 11 Klti: Lhe |da«
ilw I
...v^l
. as won by Mr. and Mr.. Mayo.
engthenlng botli lungs and voice
tendency.
*
at iln
In white goods there is a marked
Phe Inhaler arrests the progress or
Improvement over the conditions of a severest colds affording Immediate w
year ngQ. Some of the milts have not
i us I have repeatedly demonstrated.
hut down d'lring the yea* and the I would not be without <UM POT nny
outliioU is considered good for a cpn- price. \'< r\ res]iei tfully yours,
ice of these conditions tor some
Marie N. Mm km.iii,
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦**
Establishments are running full
Lifiul
♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
ind .generally to full capacity, alLhoujgh
output
Is
in
some
eases
reSore Inns*, pain in the rhe«t'ani;l painful breathing art' qulekly ri'liowd ami trictcd on acecflint of inability to, obcurcil by Hie old reHablo spetnMW, l>r. tain >a BtrAlctent \utmlu*r ni loomjopero
Bull's Chough Syrup. Thffl remark* tiv->s. Selllnr prices hav^ "nirvanced,
able remedy breaks uf> ft cold in one iii>l it i^ generally agie -<\ thai the on Right) ami is, witrmnt tlnulit, the very fbntt for ffond busine-s i;. i xeelleiu .
Hales «»!' wages remain ^eneraily inbest, medicine in rail ntlectioiiH of tli«
throat and ianga, It ha« cured thou- changed since our last report. Raw
Hantls and wilt cure you. H never dis- cotton has advanced approximately
1 1-4 cents per pound. Collections alv
appoints. Try it at ouco.

FOR BARGAINS
Having decided to dispo-e of stock of ready 'made furs' and
skins, at any reasonable figure, rather than carry them over parlies.
In need of
. **+*
'
V%

:?. Mrs, Marie N- Buckman the Dis-

I^XJ3E=l.S

Exploration Fund* Gives Convincing Testimony Regarding

SPRING

STYLE,

as well as those open for Bargains, will f:nd it to their advantage i<
eall early and inspect my slo^k,

ITIi GARMENTS to Order.
"A word to the wise is sufficient.

RIEPERT, Kr
FURRIER, 497 Essex St

1899.

DARGAIIVS!!

Opf?n Tuesdrt^ atnl Satardny eveniags.

A RARE COMBINATION
Elegance,

$800 FOR 112 PIECE SET!

SORE
LUNGS

389 Lssex St

Economy),

BROWN A ACKROYD,

tmrss ootins AND
MIONS

WRAH MANUFACTIlltKRS

IOFPICB AND SAI.HHROOM.
I K-* COMMON STREET.

We Don't Sell Goods
Without a Profit... —
OUR COMPEIITOnS SAY WE
A Pew Prices.

Dr.Bul!s
DO,
Cough Syrup

Here They Are,

TuMtiUTS EVENTS.

•vt .50

Very lirsi Ilaxti!* Hour, per barrel
Very B<wl Htixull flour, |>er ling
Wbite Sp<>nii»- Flour, the HneRt'itiiule ...
Very Be»l L'reauiery Butter, per lb
,t lbs. Very Bettl t'retnuery Butter for ..
n lb 1'itils Jelly for
Stilt l'm-1;, 'per lb
1 lbs. BeKl (ItUli'less Ootl^sli
' I'nll Creuiii Obeene, per lb
Very B-«l Jnvn anil Miteha Onffee per lb
.1 111*. Best -lava anil Movh«i Coffee ....
Very Be»t Btael; »r MiM<l Tea
Kvepornied Applos, per lb. only .
1'nney ("ulifoniia 1'itmcs, 0 lbs fur
f.lbs. Pearl Tagioea for
(I PnrkageH f'orn Stareli for
L' lb. I'ui-Uaite Rolled *>als .
Oommon Craekera, per lb ..
:: li' lbs. (linger snaps for
lifsi Pea Beana per perte,.
Beef, Wiue nml Iron, larfe 1» .Kb-

I.IC

|S .(III
*1 .00
Klc

Mi^f Fwart's cooking lecture, Law.
rence v,:^ company office.
School committee.
Park comnVeMon.

i:i:tert:inn.enl, Y. W, P. A;
Con ft a tiea 'lodge, P. W, i'>. A.. t''
Oaii street.
lie
Ladies Father Mathew C. T. A. B.
20d Oak street.
2Se Roclety,
IJlaxB Prime lodge, ?''.. K. of. TV,
12e Black Prince hall, ^x Eanex street.
26c ■it. Mary's branch C. M. H. A., Oil
Convent building, Oak street.
*1 .00 [.awrence lodge, 28, \. I-. 8., Pem
1 erton hall. 263 Essex street.
Odd Follows hall association, Od
Kit- Fellows
Mod; 308 Essex street.—
Bavarian Reading and progressive
soeietv', Bavarian 1 all, 5 Knot si KM.
Crystal Rehekah lotlgp, 85, I. O. O.
IV. Odd Felo-vs hall. 300 Fssex street.
friendship lodge. Sons of BY: c.e «*»»«
St. Qeorre'B hall, IV O. blook, 236 Ei,»e tu>t'street.
GoV. Bowlre'r colony, lfiS, F. O. P
Columbia hall. Pilgrim block. 292
.15e F..
K.ssex si reel
Alpha
eor:i"ii .7, o. IV F.. Colum25c
bia hull Pilgrim hiotU. 292 Fs^.-x
25c atr*et.
Turner Ringing society Torn ball.
Harmonic lodge, 5, i* o. M.. Cenlftc tral lirii.

K5 bars Laundry Soup for
l bar'Laundry Boap fur
Large Quart Bottle Maple Sugar
if, i,7.. ltottlf lllne for

Tanned Tomatoes pj:r^rii_n_ .
I rackairi's Mince Meat

Minn- Meaft per paekilge
Mo-Kt, 1 lb. packti-i-s. | be new ( .ITee
2 lb. puekugeiMo-Ko
|(( lbs. Itesl Ibilled Oats [or
Cleveland'* linking Powder lib. ..
('levi'lantl's linking Powder, 1 2 lb .
7 lb*. Oood .lava and AIucWi Cofroe .
Horse liiidisb per bottle.
Serttb lirtisbes
Sboe I'.rusbes

Will quickly heal Sore Lungs.

Dot-nun* Mtiatf and pteHunl to take. ihKtor*
recomun-»<l ii. Price- ?; c-ins. At all tlrupjrUtit

... f2r
. . . 2(>c
... 25c
.. . :'.se
... 20c
. ¥1.011

itnli

•

... ?**'
... Be
... ir.e

Move Brushes
Snli Two Bags for .•
i:
I'repared Vegetables per package . ..
Makes Soup for Twenty People^
Be
1 lb* Washing Snila
TKI.KIMfoXK
172-S.
FREE DELIVERY.

Suite nf Ohio, City of Toledo
l.iun.; County, s«.
Frank J. t'lieney makes oath that
lie is the senior partner of the lirni ol
K. .1. Cheney ft CO.. ilolns bualnesa lu
l!i- (iiv el Tuleila Comily nml State
dfnreanld ami that saiil tlim will pay
the sun of ONK IIONDRBP 1><>1I.AItrt fur earn uml every case nf Catarrh tlint caiinol he cured hy the use
■,r ilalls Catarrh I'nre.
I'RANK I CHENEY.
Sworn to before m« and Butwttrtbed In
im presence, this 8th ilay ot December
A. P. IS»0.
A. W. nlJ8ASON,
Notary Pulillc.

*■

Seal

.:

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Inter
naliy and acts dlrect|v on the bloot
and mucous surfaces nt the NJ item
Bend for testimnials. free.
K. .1. CHrWBY &. CO., Tidedo, O
%
Bold by nrugalsts, T.'c.
- ■

In woollen goods the siit'ation V no
as good at in 1S!»7. Demand during the
year has been* comparatively lin •
itri Various reasons are given for
this condition of things, but the opln
ion most generally entertained i"> tha
s|etti)ative conditions in antitipatioft
itf the eractmew of the tJlngloy bill
resulted in an overatocketi market,
an I that this surplus ha- not all been
disposed of. There ai/ indicatlors,
however, of a marked improvement in
the near future. In the neantime lo.v
prices prevail, and unusual endeavor^
ar-* necessarily made t) dispose ot
product. Establishments are running
from 75 percent to 90 percent of lull
capacity. Rates of wage-; vemMn unchanged', end the cost of sto.-k is pra v
tlealty tne same as at out' last reonrt
There is no material change In selling
prices. Collections are generally reported from lair to good.
In wor led. the demand is aboi.t th%
same r - .hatol n year ago. There w s
depi »sicr during the season of ,lSi;8,
lutf l.usine-s revived Bgall) during th;
autumn and reached the le\el ol ti'.e
coi responding months in 1S97. Mills
ai■■ mnnlng full time and to trom Ht) ti
90 percent of their capacity. Selling
prices are substantially the same r.s i i
July. usjar*as the mills are concerned.
Rates of wages are the same, ana th*
cost of stock practicalh so.
ib" establishments reporting for th
final week of the present and preceding quarters, show an increase in per<
si MIS employed trom 14,180; to l i.tiy!.
or lu.tio percent; and In wages paid
from 1100.87* to $ni.^vi, a gain of
13.27 percent.

AMUSEMENTS.

Clouds of Medicated Vtipor ate i:ihaled through the month and emitted
trom the nostills, cleansing and vapori/ing all the inflamed and disease I
parts which cannot be reached by mcdl.
cine taken into the stomach,
If \o\\ ha-e a cold, try it. ir yon
have the grip try it.
If you have
Catarrh, try it,
l> >ou have Bore
Throat, try it. If you have a cough,
try it. If von have any Throat or Lung
Trouble, try it.
All djruggtsts sell them or mailed to
my addn ss for $1.00.
Bpeclal demonstrations this week a:
T. i. FORREST'S drnc stores. Cor
Essex ami Hampshire street.
Corner Bioadwg} and Valley street.
tTETJ" \\V HRADSii.WV.
Essex btrcdt, IV 0. block,
it you have Rheumatism my Rheums
tism Cure will cure it In n fe*v liuurs;
tny Dyspepsia Cure wMU curi any case
of Indigestion or stomach trouble; 1*0
per cent. of kidney complain s. Including Blight's IMseasv, can be cured
with my KiSjney Cure: nervous affections and diseases or the hear! are controlled ami cured by my Nerve and
Henit Cure. At all drttgglslu mostly

?frlA'JUBM.»-ipq

P." UDBEV, TOBACCONIST, 28 AMESBURY ST.

COPPFR STOCK.
COPPI'It STOCK ot a well rnniuu'il company Is a Sa'e anil PROFITABLE
INVI-. iT.MKN'l.
liniiiiK the iiasi ten jresrs, inore Ke» Bnilond Mllllantiirea have been
made by Jnvearftftt in copper thftirby All iiulin-iries combined. Now that ttiitact Is thoroughly demonetrated. he 8tandard l)il ami Toieign Comb nal n 1
are dealroua of cnntiollinc popper. This in a large nteaaure, aeeounla tor
the phenomenal advance of eli'eopper «eeitrlttea^-ona "' the nuist ili'sn-ani-'
heln* the etocfc of the ARIZONA AND TBXA8 OONSOt.mATHn i HI ••••.it
COMEANY, hflvnn pertra-etit otflces In Bqnltable Bulldlnt, Boaton, Ma—
This company is ab..olnt ly free of da n. oxna ip.tnense depoalta of rich copper ere, and Is ably ami conservatively jnanagad. This steel; la BUre V ailvance in the very ne.ir Irene VITSMII. nice "f smek S10 rer chare. An
opportunity te get in on the ground Boor in ao meritorjona an enterimse is
.8cldom offered.

WILLIAM H. BUftNHAM, AGENT.
Will be pleased to furnish particulars or grant interview, at
T.awrnncfi. Mas*:

299 Broadway, Alma B'idg.

$5 D $ 10 Se
BEST TEETH

Park ilotri,

Eminent physicians are at your service, ABSOU TKLY PRKK Wonderful l'lecti i( aL-Machines. too.
CI1ATTANOOCA.
- -tf-trrmri1r tTT-coTrre to rrre onlrp—n-rtr^
Prof. Munvon for fiee medical i.dviee
Lincoln J. Carter, masteh pi scenic lor any disease.
and uiero-tlryniaiic product ion?., will 9 \. \1. to s |». M. Sundays executed.
I'l'tn'm-e Chattanooga, on a glgattiii
si-ale at the opera hrOUSe lomoil'ow an I
Saim.bn eveulcs and Saturday afternoon, i'hc KceneVy Tor I his play rromi j's ID surpass anything Mr. Carter
lun |<resented lo ihe publi; in ibis n|ty.
OPERA HOUSE.

TREMONT TEMPLE
BOSTON MASS

\

IMC.

Y.\ri>i:viu.K COMPANY

Xi \t Tuesday evening the Howard
*i ht■luwuir. Spt" ia!iy (oinpany ('oni"-,
in ilie upern hoes.' with Q iSnipany of
H. it-known vaudeville artists, in a
IligTl i as-- ami leillieil j.roxMin.

—

Tin: nnn>K-i3i.ECT.

tfiia

There is no doubt but that ihe 1*. O.
P, c. company are offering extra bargaJng in I heir shirt sale, which is i.d
verttned In this issue, A comparison
of prices would seem to justify- the
claim.

OPERA HOUSE

Sousa's romlc operu. The bride Elect,
v Mi piuy a slngls night's ehgagemeul
.ii the opera house. fautrcTt 3rd, Kla's
A: Rrtanger and It. \\ Btevens will pre
scni a eomponv of iiniHiial strength,
ONE PIT, NI011T.
hendfd by Hilda CTHTIC, Albeit HITIT COSTS NOTHING,.
and Christie MacOtmald. a great (horns of Ufl u complete ballet and an aug
•• \ little book which costs >ou noth- men ted orchetrrf. Mr. Souso has writ37*0 \3. Q-x-aa
ing II ypn want It, ami which is worth ten new music tor Abraham Lincolnsi'!r. i ee. tit 2 IS Ratitrdny
*.". to you if you are meditating the lavnrile poem "O, Why should tic
pnrrhnse of n nntutel,' -Hiat rs-Hw spirt! of mortal be Tironrl." This is
way the iitmriMiu einent of the Pain* In be sunR hi tween the first and sec
Furniture company In another column ond acts l" the operu. for the lira! tlnv
is worded; and It is true In every way.! in mini! bv a nnnrtei. of prWeinois
I'lirillini and Uunianli. War l'lay.
^
TTas tluw,. e| our readers will eagerly and-a h 11 rhoru
testify who have taken the trouble toI
:
semi three two-rent Htampa In order to J
t by mail. A repres"iltntive TlrtRfl NAI'I'I'.F.'S
SWEET
UK
el thlM'paper MIC shown ti coity of thl
(TOREK, \;\\.\\\ SLTiEP
Hook'recently, ami found it most'ih
Is smind and more refreshing aftel
Orders Dplivererl In North Andtiwr Kvory Moni1oj._.
teretttina reading.
taking a dose .of Cleveland'^ Celery
t'omiioutiil
I't-a on retiring.
Tills
great vegetable remedy never fails to " \ l'ta\ thai i - Rood Tor Ihe North
ONI.Y 97c
■ and South, East and West.
| make life's buttles ea.-y to win, and
20-lUC.H CLASS ARTlitS—M
'tilt. B1CKEI.L * SON' Insert Teeth.Without Plate? Bins one pair cf n lot of Ladies' $; :>0 hfeV trials easier to hear. Tliose whu Startling in ils Realism* Novel in
its Construction! Picturesque and
t^gai MBI aoai Ml■ ■ Only Denttata in New England wim have an rflectrle and J"00 hoots, Iliat are out of style, i suffer from Nervoue Prostration. Ner.
■ I I
Mail'** foV'lillillE teeth with gold wlllioiit pain. Coll It vou have a small fool of a narrow vom Exhaustion, Impure Blood or
ILL 1 LI
lillltiBS do not come
mad, hy this proeesn, foot we con five you some extra good Constipation should not fall to try it. AN ENGINE and TENDFR iiiliulinc the famoni Lady 'Magician,
I | |
I B I
Hewaic of dentists claiming to ime Dr. Hlckeil'a Ne,v |,;l
t■
in ladies' hoots that arc CM °" John H. Greer, 259 Essex
True to Life In its rtend4tion!
Method or Painless Pxtraetimi—ns we reserve the JlnM, „,,, of ;;iv|e or slight:y"sliop- street and got a trial pack-age free
i
Exi lu.,ive right in Lawrenie ..tiji.'oiir own iifTtce. Host wor||i
Ijiwrenee's C.rectest
Slioc
~
RJflniflS away from the audience at
teeth trom gffH» tin a s«(;-<a>ii m. nickell will pav'S|or(, T
j whlttredge ISC Ejtox
The .huatnew formerly carried en by
the rate of HO miles an hour.
jliiiiii reward to an, p,T-OM arhn proves teat any den-' tm,[
M. \, \M\n- ,,| n oxford street is now
in hei wonderful bullet catching act,
ti-i in Lawrence -n . nny hetier nuality teeih tl.an
,-_'
|n die bunds o( L. «Witer A.- Co. They
name as performed by the Herin- blchell A ton No charts* tor eatryctlng wtc,
Moat Comfortable moms
In the ariU]EeBarcjLand fitted PP for boi-sii
man*.
tetth are to be made, Open evening till s o«torr, iri(v
gleam heated at Ihe
N.w shoeine. wr.eel«r||rtits ci'i-riage and
HcKUlar prices
Seats on Stele/Frimid 50
I'ltlt!'M.IIIMI-'. 1".,
Thirty vears' experience, DR. J. K- BICKELL ft SON, Painless OeUtlats, central
general ptbbing Work ai lowe.t rates.
day, IMIJ. 24,
cuts. Evening, Regular h ii es.
Koonj- I ". i,. 7. .,;; Basel strait; cur ner I'ranklin.
t

CLEMENT'S CASH STORE.

Endurance

The above is in rcnliiy n rare rombination, but
L^. it is whatayou will find in the line of Suiiitius
.
for Hit-vrb1 ami Taiioi'-madi'y Kffi^pta whirl) tit.
Fiave manufactnr.Ml for the tfpring Truie. \\V
IIMVC plnct't] mi <mr cotinlt'i-s (lie Ram Tile pliM-fs
of this lot ami ^hall sell tlieni for $1.10 p.?
yard. Tbewgondn are strictly nil wool, ~t\\ ;„.
CIH'.S wiile and tllo at'ine of the tlesi^ner's nil.
Ilcnirnilirr only t il(. HHtuple pi.feeg of this lot fop
'^"'tliis iirice: tho rejjnlar comlg, HatriP ojinHry, will
sell for I.LR0 1<> fl.75 per yaril not n cent
less. T.e snro an ,1 gpj yonr suit before this let
is sol.l.

^-DIMiNER SETS"

G. H, KiTTREDGE,

Altw^ng, Repairing

25 per cent cheaper than In the bogintiltig of Iho senwrin

Friday and Saturday,

LINCOLN J. CARTER'S

Chattanooga

Tuesday Feb. 28

The Boston
Howard Athenium
Specialty Company
Marie Sousa

THE CAVALRY CHARGE!

Friday Evening Mar- 3
m i'^
Rngagrmcni
■'ir n
irdlnary^Elrsi
in fAwreme.
n •'. [lu
from
i l -i
Tien l"
Maw X- Fi'lsn.ei -'■
1',. r Steven:'- pre-

I

. nls

SOUSA'S
C.rrntert Comic Opera the

BRIDE ELEGT|
liiP-PEOPLE ON THE BTAC.E- 1"'
The Orent Original Cast an I L i" ''
ment complete, exactly as given at
Knickerbocker Theatre. New lov*.
and Boaton Theatre, r.i-siiin-. •
i HOK.'S OT I'.II V010K8.
I'DRPt I) BALLET.
A110KRNTRI1 ORCHESTRA.
IIEAI"I1ITL COSTUMES.
OO11C1E0IS SCKNEtiY.
l'rlees W, 50 75. flOO and $t.''0.
Seats n; sale alter Tile-day; h'eb

I
•

•

•

■•

•

METHUEN NOTES,

•

•

••••••••••••••••a
The followtng list of Juroi'H, as prepared by the selectmen, will ho presentt,! to the voters for their accfptaneo
M the annual town meeting:
\ustili, Charles
llodwell, Joslah W.
Horlwelt Willard R.
ll-own. Kirk F.
t'arleton. George N.
('lark, Aaron H.
ra.«v%«j fj
I'lark, Fred S.

Lawrence, Thursday, has resided in
Methuen since balding the position in
Lawrence, and has made many friends
Iwwr He is a niuntef of the Methuen
club. Mr. Bears' folks reside in SaIpm, Muss-., and he will visit them foi

awhile before accepting another position,

giegationflt church at Salem, N, II.
They were quite largely attended by
relatives and friends. There Were se\
oral floral tributes including a standing stnr from Col. \V. B. Greene
post, 100. O. A. K., of Which deceased
was a member, a wreath and a mound,
hwrilei! "Grandpa" iron John . I.
Rogers and family. At the close of
the services the remains were taken'
to Walnut Grove cemetery and placed
in the tomb. The pall bearer., wen
Joseph ]■'. ISUSWel!. Amos Q, Jones.
David Nudd and John w. Johnson,
members of Coi. w. i;. Gr^cn.- po.,i.

Currnn, James H.
Iiouglns, Clarence \V.
DnwriinR, Edmund
ICuierson, .1. Frank
Kir.erson, James O.
Hmer«on. Millard F.
HriBrson: Samuel
Keency, Edward J.
Foster* Thaddeus C.
Frederick, Edwin R,
Hage, CyniH B,
(!:immonH, T. "E.
George* Edward B.
'iriflin, Km us A.
Hall. Charles H.
Harvey, Samuel A,
Huh, John M
dolman, Silas M.
Howe, Isiah M.
Jones, Amos G.
Klmball, Sylvunus (1.
I .narHer-Hrnry-U. ■—
Lippold. Carl S.
Lord, John
Unveil. Levl V.
Mack, Thomas
Mann. Charles II. T.
Mannield. John- T.
Marsh; Oeorge 0.
Merrill, Charles B.
Mekser Cummings
Millev, Frederics
Morse. William I*.
Nice, Benjamin
Nnye>\ David \V,
I'vrss, Edward
l'uiicr, Alphonso c.
Richardson, Chas. E
Richardson, Y.uniitr
Uidley, Jobn-K.
Kuss, Augustus N'.
UmweU, John II.
Sails. Jatnes E.
Sargent. Walter S.
Sbirlev. John \V.
Sleeper. William <\
Stanhope. Alfred S.
. Stevens. Qranvltte <
Tnpley. John S.
Tenney. '.Jeorge W.
Webster, v>ci\ M.
Young, S. Wesley.

Mrs. Alice A. Coburn.
Mr. ami Mrs. lYank A. Gonlon.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto beli'erth.
Mr. and Mrs. William Stanley.
Mr. K, Perry of l.owell.
Miss Lillian. Blanchard.
Mi. A. Whlton.
Miss Ijiura Closson.
.Miss Dora Coburn.
Miss Cora Gordon.
Mr. Herbert Gordon.
Mis. Sarah Tibbetts of FaTOllngton,
K. H . a guest of Mr. and Miv- Copp.

fMlman II. Smith, the oldest man
and second oldest person in town, died
aboyt 1 oclock Friday at his home in
file west part of the town, ilis age
was |R1_ years, ;; months and 27 days.
Mr. Sniitli had been feeble for some
nine uwinu lei his- a.handed age, but
-trt*-tnTrt"TeTained TiTs faculties remarkably well for a person of his years.
Cp to within about two weeks of his
death be was able to be about -the
bouse, daily and could read the newspa pel's without the assistance of
glasses. His hearing was only slightly

Impaired.

.

.J;

1

:; 2

Mr. Smith was'a native of Ro'wley
where both his father and mother were
[join. Deceased had dived In Methuen
lor stxty-twd years past and was
well known, in all sections; of the. town.
I-Ic never, entered into public life, hav
.lng conducted n farm in the west end
in. coming io Meihuen. He was a
Imp Id gentleman and had the rest all who knew him.
11 is survived by live sous, three
of \ om live at the west end, Moses
0., eorge [[,, and Hugh C. Smith.
Edaughter, who lives at home.
Mary Smith, and one brother,
d F. Smith oj Itowley. who is SS
years old.
His wife died about four
years ago at the age of !>!» years. There
were 12 children in ibe family.
having died.

The son of Ga?e Fo\. who seriously
cut bis foot with an a\e :ii his honii
in Pflhatn. N. 11.. abuni a ween ago.
Afl chronicled in this enlumn lasr is fast recovering from the efi'ecta of
week Edward Moriarty will BQ0Q cum- the wound.
lilcte his term of service in the U. S.
The new board of health cart has
regular array, Mr. Moriarty is well
known in Methuen. where he always nnived from Boston and will l>e put
Into
tervtce at once.
lived prior to enlisting in the army,
and a few facts at this time conternThe
will of RTrs. A. K. Dami w-as
Ing his movements while in the United
Slates service will he of interest to provwl at a session of 11.e ..probate
court
at
Salem Monday.
„,'
leaders of this paper.
Corporal Morinrty enlisted on the
J
The
board
of
registrars
of
voieys
hel!
Mb of March, IBM, at Kurt (Yinnihus.
New York harbor. He was stationed n meeting at the town bouse Saturday
nlghi
ii^l
ailded
eleven
names
tti
the
there until the lflh of April, 1898v
when he left with bis regiment for cheek lists. The riame^ of thot-e registered
are
as
follows:
Tampa, Florida.
After remaining
Vhnddeus 1-. Tuttle, Currier street.
there for six weeks the regiment weiu
William H. Smith, 20 Ashland
to Cuba where Corporal Moriarty win
avenue.
„
,
In the thickest of the hght. He re
Sidney P. Ford, Washington avenue
m.Uhed In Cuba, till two weeks after
Laurence
Scannell.
Cros-i>treet.
the lighting was all over, and then
C.eo. \V. Bacon. Ashford "street.
came back to the states, his regiment
Moorehouse
Lodge, 37 Carleton
pttcbing camp at Montauk. A month
later the regiment returned to Fort street.
George
Levcsque.
25 Howe street.
Columbus ami shortly afterwards ,CorW'illiam N. Aivhambeault, 90 OakjMJial Moriarty was granted a furlough.
land
avenje^
which he spent at his home here. Mr
William G. Gaunt, papers, 1", High
Muriftrty was advanced to the poeitidu
of eorporal since his return from Cuba. ftr-»et.
Fred F. Tupper, 50 Hampshire street.
He will have three months' time t"
George K. Snell, 14 Menimack
decide whether or not he will re-enstr.-et.
Hst. He will spend his vacation at
bis home here.
Bcnaiah Gon'on was nearly overA number of Methuen people are come by smoke at the fire on Phillips
street
Sunday. He had his bead inholders of McKay stork which is reported to have taken a decided boom. side niu- of the windows and Could
not
very
Well chance his position till
'Mie person here has as many as TO
some of the firemen came to his asshares.
sistance. He also rut one oi'-his hands
Thomas !>. Gall has been confined with the class in the window.
to his home on Pleasant street for the
Tohn F. Ridley has been drawn to
past few days, being threatened with
si rve ;.s juror at the civil se.-sion of th >
an atlnek of typhoid pneumonia.
March term of the superior four uL
Miss Susan" V. .lames of Fall River [ ;iv i-enee
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Walter L, S.
There Is only one person in Methuen
Gilereast on Bn-adway.
older than (liman H. Smith was at
William Bradley, formerly at .1. M. ihe time of bis death last Friday.
Cralnm's stable, is acting as coach- Mrs. Uapnah Jones is in her fl.Sth
>ear. her birthday being only thre*
man for Mrs. David Nevina.
months away. She enjoys very good
David Worthen. an old and respected health, can rend some withonf* the
Lisa
of glasses and her bearing; U very
resident of this town died las' weel:
at his home on Hampstead street in good. She lives with her daughter,
Mrs.
Oeorge A. Closeon on L'nim
iho east pert of the town, aged W» years
and 10 months. Mr. Worthen bad street.
been'feeble for n long time and for
Miss Jennie Gordon of T^pleyvtlle,
i.ome months had no* been aide to
leave his bed. His w11« died on the spent Sunday at her hohie here.
11th of last month auu at .that time
Miss Lillian Chase, daughter of MM.
he- was confined to his bed.
Hattie chase, died Sunday at hei- home
on Hampshire street, after a long 111negs aged about 2S years.
Miss Chase .bad not. been able to
go out of doors to any extent for a.
number Ot months. Her illness was a
tedious one, although she endured her
sufferings to tht very end with much
courage, Typhoid fever wa8 the Immediate cause of death.
Miss Chase was horn in Peorla, 111.,
but had lived In Methuen a greater
part ol her Iffe. She attended the
public schools here and had many
rrTenda who will deeply regret her
death. She had a pleasing disposition
and was loved by all who knew her.
She was a member .of the Baptist
church.
*

THE LATH DAVID WORTHEN
Mr. Worthen had lived in Methuen
for many years aud was one" of the
oldest and beat known residents In
town. He was born in Chester, N. H.
Mr. Worthen was in Methuen wheu the
war broke'out and on June 24, IStil,
he enlisted from this town in Company 11. First Massachusetts Heavy
Artillery. He was discharged on .inly
!). 13M, after thrfe years' service. Mr.
Worthen was wounded In both Icgf by
a minie ball at Petersburg, Va. Mr.
Worthen ioined Col. W. B. Greene
post 100, 0. A.'R.. on Sept. 18, 1879,
and up to the time of his death he
was Its eddest member.
C. M. Sears, who com hided bis
duties as agent of the Atlantic mills,

culled 0U1 shortlv before .10 o'clock
Sunday n.orning by an alarm from b >x
'it. located at the corner of Cunden
and Centre streets, in the Arlington
district. 'I he department made a ,qulc*<
response considering the bad traveling
and by its good work prevented a ha i
lire.
■The blase which occasioned the
alarm originated in a small carriage
shed attached to a barn in the rear or
a two tenement house. "7 and ;tP Camden street, The shed and barn ate
owned by William Foster, the real
estate man and are let to Patrick M'Dermott. a. rulikman. McDermott Wa<
beating some water on a keros ne oil'
stove in The shed to wash bis cans and
While he was In the stable ibe |U>ve
exploded and set fire to the w'oodv.ork. McDermott hpard the exp'.osloa
and upon discovering the fln> he sent a
messenger to th^ npe alarm box. Upon
the arrival of the department the fire
had worked its way through the petition to the stable and the hay was
burning unite briskly. Two hydrani
streams were quickly directed into the
sh?d and stable and the fire was
checked.
Three horses were in the stable and
they were speedily tak^n out as were
the waur.ns from the shr'd. 'There
were about two tons of hay in the
building and nearly half of this was
pitched out by the -firemen. The fi.e
considerably damaged the carriage
sh >d, but was. not given mmb of a
chance to burn in the siable. The "all
nut." signal was soundt d a little o*tv
an hour after the alarm.
The buildings were insured'for $8Mi
and the loea on both will not araoum
to more than $50.
Mel)er:i!ott carried no "Insurance. H ■
. lost (►tuisider.ible hay and a number o'
milk cans wre destroyed. His total
loss will probably come under r»o.
The funeral of Gilmnn n. Smith,
who died last Friday, was held MOLIday afternoon from his late home at
the wesi end. The services were conducted by Rev. C, H. OUphant, pnsi<ir of the Congregationhl church, and
v.ere largely attended by relative^
neighbor* and friends. A line tribute
was paid to the memory of the deceased by the officiating clergyman.
The remains rested in a black juru
cloth covered casket with silver trimmings^ The plate bore the name Ol
llir deceased, time ol death and his
age which waa B4 years, three months
ami 2 days, 'i'here were several ttoral
offerings,
Including
three
large*
wreaths, a mound and other pieces. A:
the close of the services the remains
wore conveyed to Klmwood cemetery
and interred in the family lot. The
pall hearers w^re three sons of the deceased, Moses G.. George 11. and
HUtgh ('.'Smith and l-Mwa.'d Chaplain.

CASTORIA

(

There was si re-union of a bead)
party itt the spacious residence of Mr.
and Mrs. (ieorge W. Oopp on Broadway lust week, Thursday, 'i here were
nearly 20 persons present and the evening proved a most enjoyable one to
;: * nil.
During the evening a tiiu^ turkey
—
supper was served. Ilefore and'after
The streets were in a very bad con^
supper the lime was spent in general
( 'olby. Thomas I^.JLl I ll%JB|.A^m^UiUii»-^Xiw^
f(,nn.i H exceedingly
ropp, fleoreo W.
present agreeable traveling.
t.ti m »..** during the evening. Tbo:
rrowall. David
Mrs. O. K. Blaqchard.
Crowell, Stephen D.
The Methuen fire department waa

) oo DROPS!

Tor Infants and- Children.

CASTOR)]
AVegetablePrcpar ''nforAsslmiialinS ihcToodaudRegulaling the Stomachs andBcweia r*

The Kind You Have
./u^y^te

.__., I,,. J^iUl11" AUrttt.^tlliLrt.atH, S.bin-iiM,r .-»■—*■

Bears the £ i
Signature /sty

IM VNXS ;CHltl)RK\
Rxifflolc s THgcstion.Cheerful■nessandRest.Contaim neither
Opium.Morphine nor Mmeral.
NOT NAKC oxiC.

Mxttim'
/ML,IUSJU

The
Kind

Auit Sftd *

ApcrfeclRcmedy forConsti(>»tiou. Sour Stonuch, D iarrhurai,
Worms Convulsions Tevcri sh-

ntss and Loss OF Sl£Ei'.
T»c Simile Signature of

NEW YORK.

Eleanor Custls—Edna Blodgpt'.
riNU OUT VOIJRftELF
Mi-rchoness da
La!-,a\ i-l'.e (let I i"
Glavin.
Why aalt :\ I liy.-leian to find OVi
l*adiy Hnmtlton— Bertha Fisher
whether your Kidneys are diseased.
Thomas Jefferson—Harold Ollphan;
Take" a gla» tumbler and Mil it with
AlaripHs de LaFayette— Harry
Ir- ur|n.;.
11 there is a Bed 1 ment after
vine
v
sinmMiie :.'i honra, your Kidneys fere
Abigail Anam."-—Anna l.ea.
sick. If you have .i rteatfe to ttrinate
Lady Warren—Katharine Johnson,
often, a pain in the back, or if your
Lady AIMIV Anna Johnson.
urine stains Huen.v* u yiuuiiil at once
Hetty Htan;—-Blanche Hopes,
lake in . David KerinedyTl Pavorll i
Bolt?' Wa-hiiiKton-Bertha Hall. •
Rffnedy, as delay la dangeroua. Tllert
John Sinr!;- -l'ercy flhiBJUjfr—
IH no iinestion ahout it^* heing the be-*''
John J.
Eloward Hopes.
atal surest meditine iit'iln world for
Mn-ey Warren-—Rena Pultfir
any and all dteeaset ol the Kldotfya,
Ijiraal Putmim—lvnn (j^asKiu.
Lady .lane' Washinplon—Anna Uemk.k.
Apprnpri.lte eostuihes were used by
tlio.-e taking jjart. George Waatilngton
was attired in a full coTonial^psiuiiic
of blue satin, wore a tall hut and carried a sword. He took the Orst prize
in the entertainment and Ethan Alien
w_«j awarded the consolation prize.
Th A entertainment was a most cnJoyabTe one and W4a greatly appipclated by avnnfcnher of (fown persons who were present.
After the enteiTaiiiment refreshments were served and a social time
enjoyed.
During the evening Master Borlio
Skinner acted as i-nhueil door keeper,
and Master Kred Fairer was the page.
Ii«>i)i were altired in approprlaie eOa
tumes. It was quite late in the evening when the young peopW-departed
Cor their respeitlve homes/lk

You Have
Always Bought.

CASTORIA

tXACT COPT Of WRAPSEB.

THI CINTIUK OONPIMt, MCWVORK «T».

friends

attendant e of relativeH and
The serviced were conducted

bv itev. W. T. ^Vilkins and Rev. T.

V Adams, the latter having hi en he.pastor In Exeter, N. El,, many vears
ago and lateV In this town. Both
I'brgytrten spoke feelingly Ol the life
of Mie deceaaed- At the cloae of the
services Hie remains were conveyed
to Walnut drove cemetery and place I
ii. the tomb there The pall hearers
'yfrre Amos 0, Jgned, George E.
Blanchard, .'antes c. Taylor and
James il. Smith.

The committee elected to look in;1""
the matter pertaining to the erection
of a lire station by the town held a
meeting in the C. H. Tenney hook and
ladder rooms Monday evening. No
business of importance was transacted.
The committee adjourned till Saturday. Feb. -"'. nt 4 o'clock p. in.

The hoard of registrars of voters held
a meeting In the Merrill school house
Monday evening and added five name
to the precinct two check list, Tht.st
registered were: Timothy HetTnon. SO
Stafford street: James Harrison, I!
Phillips street; William Partnt iten. ::s
Broadway; Campling Frank. I1 Anuis
street; Thomas Waterhouae. '» Kirk,
street. The next meeting of the board
will be held at the town boitse on
Saturday, feb. 26. Registration will
begin at 1^ Bl and cease at.10 p. m.
This will he the Ittsl opportunity to
register before the town election.

The condition 67 Thomas D. Gall,
who has been seriously ill at his home
on Pleasant street with pneumonia.
is considerably improved.
t
Everett L. Fdmands of Manelie.--terMrs. Clpra (Carter) Meader. an .old 1>\ the-Sea has bMn spending a few
resident of this town,«dle(! Sunday at days with his family here.
her home on Union street, aged W
years. A general breaking up of th \
A regidar-meetipg of-Hope lodge or
system vws the cause or death. Mrs. 0d3 Fellows. Monday evening,'the inMeader had been feefile for a long itiatory degree was conferred on one
tune and had not been able to po out candidate,
of doors.
Deceased was born In Exeter. X. IL
John .1. Bunker, the Lawrence street
but had lived . here nearlv all tlv tailor, is showing a tine line t f samples
time slme 1S*»2. She was well known for spring suits and ovenoau.
In iown*and respected hy all whjO
knew her. She was a member of the
A regular meeting of the Methuen
M .9. church.
Catholic Temperance society was held
She is survived bv two sisters. Mrs. Monday evening. After the business,
1
Marv C. Dame, mother Of A. L. Danv- , session the members were addressed
she being 87 vears old. and Mis-; Lydi:i on temperance by Lewis B. Towey ot
. .
xiki. ill
7CL I'P'll'l
n
cirti
otj ILL
this town,
who
is 76
yWMM Lawrence.
old.
The Methuen social club is having
The funeral of David Worthep look general repairs made in its apartment*
nlace Saturday afternoon from his in the Currier block. A new1 room is
late homo on Hampstead street Ser- being finished off to be used as a parvices were conducted at 1 o'clock by lor, which will be furnished with new
Bev. Mr. Baitley, pastor of the Cou- plush furniture.

SPECI \l. DEM08TRATION,
Mrs. Xettleton's Egyptian Cream.
Mrs. Nettleton is now at our storo
ati'l will lie pleaaod to meet the ladien
:d ilelimilslrttle to them
ihoir prepwruttftftH -Bo'
not feel that you must buy if you (all
to aee her. she la always ",lad togive,
the ladlee the benefit of her experience,
and you are just as welcome as though
von had made u purchase.

Thomas D. Gall continues
prove.

KIPLING BERI0U8LY ILL.

to

New York, Feb. ?2.—Rudygrd Kipling is- seriously 111, In this city, at ih->
Hotel
Grenoble, lie h< suffering from
Democratic caucus in town hall to-

night. Polls open at T.tlO and cloae inlkunalion of the lungs, His doctor,
however, .hope-? that, with his stroug
;.t B o'clck.
(unstinitlVm be will Pie aide to pull
1
A nine-pound hay arrived at horn. through nil ri«ht.
ol Mr. and Mia. John Qatler on SmnFINF HEAD GSAIT.
mer street Wednesday night.
Prices don't seem to flsere i n i hi
hat sale of Macartney's inferior K Odi
ate dear al any price. The goods hey
advertlae would he low at twice Mi.'
price.
.

.ii ■

A. L. Hffme will be the detnn<r.nl<
endidate fur water ronimlft.it0n.eii I"1
two years. Mr. Dame's name waa ommltted from The American's list of
candidates Tmsdav through mistake.

BCIIOONER SAFH IN PORT.

Charles Kuramer anil Henry M.
Parker or Hcdford arej^EUeala ut rh«
reaMenra nl H. T. I.I;I on Pleaiant
Percy Sklnnet slipped and fell on
the he in LawrenC Tuesday evening;
and iTpraincd hi- ankle.

The directors of the Methuen Odd
Fellows association held a meeting
Wednesday
evening lo consider the
The remains of Mrs. Bally F.'islmati
Friendship temple, Rath bone si.-iet •■■. matt.r of wiring tw QV» Odd Celmww
were brought here from Sunapee, N
block
for
electricity.
H., on the 12.IS train Tuesday noon hold a-regular meeting in Pythian ball
and placed iii Hit- tomb In 'Walnut Wed in Btluy evi ning
The following oncers-elect of Ms
Grove etemetery.
The hearers w,rAmos c. Jones, \rtlntr Pulton of
\ h.ree audtence assembled at the M. lie council, 26, Home Circle, were i
atalled
Wednesday evening in <',rair;.\
Sinapee, N. 'H., formerly of tlii i I.. (hun h vesiry Wednesday evening
town, .1. s. Howe Pejwln A. Dddge, ;*» witness th< entertalnmeni itrrA&gad hall by iMstiici Deputy Grand. Leader
F.
A.
Draper
and suite of Boston.
lames Ii. Smith and Clarence W. by th" Kpworth league, 'fh* program
Leader, Nathan Bailey.
was nt a patriotic nature and the vesDouglas.
'*
Ybe
leader.
Mary
A. Cubmn.
I,*, ; ii inn was approprtatcty decoi*
lie trm tor, II. Allison Morse.
A fine turkey (Inner was served :
ated, 'f'he CM 11 i■ *•> openod by twelve
Post
leader,
James
C.rosveinn .
PI mips chapel Wednesday bv il
1-c.ys ni.u. uw»; to the platfoini singSe. [. tary, L. A, Johnami.
ladles of Hi. Congregational ehurcl
in ■. March Along Together. Eaen
Financier, Sarah w. SanSiom.
II was t!> ir nnual Gi irge? \\ .i i it
« arrh il u flag. Then i- gii Is wearing
ire isurer, Edward K. Davib.
atlrai Li d the u a
white feUTShl a and a
red, will! ■
dinni i
large number of pcml , many comini and blue liberty cape .inarched in i aulde, It. F. Lymaii.
Warden,
Alice M. Marsh.
tfoni OU1 Of town, The dinner was u," :iu::i:i'.: Rally Around ihe FU*g Boy.;.
tho usual high quality and, all whi Next ihe GnildaWfl of Liberty, -*Hss— Si utlml, Ahhie F. Clark.
True
toes—Kirk
W. Marsh. George
pinn;di hit highly pleased Witji it.
Edith Mall, entered ami rendered; The
Sawyer, .(oseph H. Blunt.
Star Spangled Banner. An address of \V Visitors
were
proaenl
from R* ex
i lenry Lavefle, 'conductor on th > welcome wjas; then made by Bertie
local line of the r.treet railway is on Mason, tuber numbers of ihe pro- council ot Lawrence. An oyster simper
was
served
after
the
installation.
duty again having recovered from

The engineers are considering put- .i reeenl Illness wplch confined him
ting the Mystic hose teel In commis- in bis home at Groavenor'H corner.
sion HI (he Arlington district as soon
-L J. Muhilly. the Hampshire strer
as AuitiWe quarters can be obtained.
has received his spring and
1 summer i nntdes. and iuvit s the public
Mi s Grace Smart has resigned he;
position at the store of Byron Truell to cxamiee ihein nt his apartments, 'ft
& Co., Lawrence, and after, a vacation Hampshire street.
she will ie-enter the employ of Miss A.
Miss A'iie Webster, who is teanhln ;
C. Ctov.ell at Lawrence.
school near Kei ue. N. H.. is enjoying
a visit al her home on Pel ham street
Daniel Taylor is to erect a substantial building on the site of (hose bin u- in this town,
r*
eii at North Salem, N. 11., two months
Harry Clarke of Boston, Is visiting
ago. The lower part of the structure
al
iha.residence
of
M. D. Smart on
udll he used for a general store and Cage street.
the post otlhe and the second story
will cnr.siit of a spacious hall. Work
Mrs. W*w*n Melfltiy is suffering
will soon be commenced.
with sclatii i lie inialism at her horn.r.ii
Pelbaui
A prominent citizen of the Arlington
district called on members of the tire
department
Monday
evening
and
tbaukcihtliem for the good work they
did at the Mre on Phillips street, Sunday morning;. Many other people
living in the district have praised the
engineers and firemen for the excellent
manner in which the fire was handled.

ceased. The casket was siirroumlei
by beautiful floral tributes Including i
large'pillow from bereaved mother,
siar from Siiiidny aeh'ool dass'of the
deceased, mound from the Sunday
school and a number of other beautiful
designs and c lusters of cala UHea,
n Bee, pinks and several liouquets and
baskets from relative! and friends of
the deceased.
At the dose of the services the vemalns wexfl UUMV *o Wahuu Orove
cemetery and placed In the tomb.
Prjiyera wire offered jit tlu: tomb by
Rev. Mr "lipliaut. The lieareiv wen'
Arthur Kinnev, ''ha rles
HutchinM.
George II. Wood and Lew P. Smith.
("arenee w. Douglas wna^uncral director.
*

lleves inah'Iiiy to liohl trf- urine aud_.
tiie n^ceaeiiy nt apetUnt r.:i often fliirini
t'ie night. I, slops that scalding pain
when paRKirrg urine and eorrjecta the
had pffeeta «ii nhiskry and be«W*A
It M sol.l hy afl drilgsists at die ?0llar a bottle. "Sou can have a trial
dottle and [hi [Uplift "Ol" Miiaaole ini-ilU il advici aent tree by mail postpaid.
By nientionlrtp Th.- Lawrence Auieriean and Rend ins your addreas to the
JiR. DAVID KLNNKDY CORPORATIONS, Ufindout, N. Y. The publlshe. a oi i Ma paper guarantee the
geni'inetM-ss en this liberal offer.

John Bunker SOU Of J. J. Hunker
tTie tailor! observed hi.-, birthday aim'
xei'snry Wednesday evening by eniortainlpg a number of his.1'rlends at I.is
home on Lawrence street. The evening was pleasantly spent in various
diversions. KefreshmentH were served.

,lobn Tenney of Philadelphia i
lag relatives in town.
Funeral aervlcea over the remains
of \lrs. Clara G. Meader, who died
Siiiulay were held Tuesdav
afieruo. n
IW I
;i' ile'M. E. rnufel ffipre BeTBg vT\

L^j erlf Bladdt r- -fuulj-lu?»iuiuamy^paiiif—
ItheuniatiMii. I'v p< pain or- con'•tlpniion v( ike bowel*. It quleaty re-

breeze at
Flag i an
buildings
quarters.

was tin own lo the
own house Wednesday
displayed on the school
at the G, A. It. hcad-

the him »tLil "t Miss Lillian P. ChBSQ
took place \\ ■ dnesday afternCKUi at 2
o'clock in an the Baptist church. At
1.30 o'clei |< i-tei . .Nathan Bailey nf«
fared pra> , i ,i tue (ate home of the
services
dereasi d ami at " o'clock
1
were held al i he i hurcb . There was
.tendance of relatlvi i ami
larg'
f i lends. riu' services were conducted
bv Re\ . iJalhan Batlev. pastoi of the
i hun h, t sisieil hy Kev. W. F r,.v,kin of tin Fniversalist church and Rev.
C. If. Olipha in of the Congregational
church, Hi ■ Mr. Oaskln read from
the icriptnri and Rev. Mr. Bail- |
made renun I s,
• sneaking in a very feelmi* manner >f the life of the deceased.
Hlphatrt offered prayer.
Bov. Mr
Dpring the ■r\ ices appropriate seleelions were i udered hy a quartette
composed << jVillis Hutchlns. Ilerber'
!if-\ P. Cage and Ami P.
l';iv Nvi :
Whlton. i ,. latter rendered a touch
iug solo al ihi close of the services.
Prol. Hani' of Lawrence preshTi I si
Hie organ
The ren .
wcte enclosed in a
iful ,,
^-4*Iut4i-ef»vt-H'«l loucn'
liver . trimmitn:
I
Rkef with
ply the name of the
plate

Free.
Keystone
Gelatine
Silver White

ml in WIJIIHMKI y.ii, ir.-.
r Ki'kaSk ot r-lmir ,- km

■'■ .^,irr'r,>y ,h''i*'*'11r'"'
iitW bnji

MMU,

"\

rfc— WWfct, jgtWM, llltfcj

gram v .re as follows:
Harmuniui solo. Yankee Doodle Dq
Walter iini kmlnster.

liei■itaiinn. When Lincoln Freed the
IVCB- Rva '': I'mpt'un,
9
Recit;.! of names of prevUlenis of the
United State*
Twelve boys and 15
girls,
Cornel solo, Do They Miss Me at
Home- Kiia Belrn,
Singing by ouartstU. The sword
of Bunker Hill—Henry Dudley. Walter
Buckmlnstej', Helen Cairns and Flor-fiiw gtutiivan.v—
31

The Farther Lights of the Baptist
church held a pleasing social and enn riainuietit in Hie church veatry W'etli'lfsday evening. Tables and decora
lions vven so arranged as to represenr
,i Japanese, village. Tables were distrlbuted about the vestry and in the
tear of the room was u large Japanese
fan. There wa«i a profusion of Japanese lanterns.
The tables were presided oxer by the following persons:
Candy table—Misses Fanny and Eva
Bailey.
Four Small Japanese fca tables—
Miss Effle Dodge. Miss Alice Stevens.
Mias Pansy Blodgett and MUs .Muml
Webb, all dressed to repres nl Japanese women.
Fancy sale table- Miss Alma Griffin.
Doll (able—Miss Alvira t>. KttitsWl.
The ice i ream was In charge of K,
I.. Cheshronc.li.
The entertainment given during the
evening was very interesting, the program of which was as follow.-:
Piano solo—Miss Fanny Bailey,
Beading—Miss Annie Spicer.
Solo—MISS Margaret Leggatt.
iVeitation—Miss Mary HdWfcer,
Duett—The Misses Bailey.
Heading—Hiss Annie Bptojr.
Sojo- Miss Margaret Leggatt.
iCai h id the numbers was executed In
n pleasing manner and elicited merited
wpplniisei The singing by Miss LegH.tll was especially fine.
During the evening tea. tea crackers
and cake were served by young people
attired in Japanese costumes.
ESach gentleman attending the affair
received a fiQny'Mr. upoow attd Ulfi^t^TP
dren received s«nive:irr~iiins.
***^"
The a'lair WHS a success in every icsport.

irt v
lu Irlends
\V ■dne-^la
moal t ten.-in-i
Waahtngton rei
and 'be detiiiis

B

rtilertaitiod
her home
'vi'iiine,

r. A -Martha
■/ .■ nrmnged
mil ti out very

BUI ' e.-i.-tllllv. TI1 difTeiPWl i.
attjrai Lively d
rated

cnloi
L:i. ,\

ih 'the

t :>■;: i:

ment was given, wiffll
the Choi i'v Tri e, ^ 'i he
tei H A .i: tl! folluwl
UfiQCgl
A'a,^-iiin".iiii
llt^l he.

■

Hit!

.

dauii.i VVrft hlni ifHt r nr<
,)oliy Madison Elble Lhiakio

An interesting meeting of the Metliueii Historical society was held
Wednesday evening at the Nevins
Memorial. Office is weie elected as follows for the ensuing year:
President, Joseph S. Howe.
Vice president, Dr. James Pence.
Secretary, Chas. H.'T. Maun.
Treasurer, Dr. George L", Woodlmry.
Vuratois. Rev. C. H. Oltphnui,
Daniel W. Tenney, Edward F, Johnson. Mfss Helen Stmcnds, Mrs. W. .1.
Nichols
At ilie business session the matter of
a new meeting place for Mie society
was discussed and referred to the eurotors,,.witp full powvr to act.
'
After the husiness session nti inti ■
eating paper was read by the pre*]
cent on the big pine tree destroyed by
Ihe storm Nov. 27. IS'.tS. The eulogy
of Judge White on Washington was
also read, The meeting was well ntt( ndeo.
A report of the sale of the David
Nevins estate at South Frnminghain
win h" found in another column.
London. Feb. 22 — The Urilish ihlp
Celtii Bard, from Hong KuliK. Sop!.
25, for Vancouver* and Ih JlrltiHh
bark Caradoc. from Hi» go, Oct.
for Fort Angeles, are reported at
l.lnyds. as missing.
The New York Maritime Register
has the Caradoc arrived at Port Au
geles, on Dec. 28.
GRKKK STABBING ,\FFRAV.
.
Slamfiird. Conn., Feb. 22.-TI,o>
ilore Mnnox. n Oroi-k, W, si:il.l|.-il an.I

JPWi River, Feb. 22. Schooner Erie,
Brown, hound here f],,u! St. John, N*.
H., with a raT«(» of lumber, and which
waa reported PuKday, Feb. i. oa lost
on San tucket shoal, after being in collision with sehooner Kmina, arrived
here today in tow of tug Henry Blaaoa.
During the storm the vaaaol was
blown across the shoals, making her
way through MitHkegat channel to the
other side nl Martha's Vineyard. Sim
managed to make her way to Dutch
island harbor.
She Was tOWOd from
•here lo Newport.
•!i!F SICAR VGUA REBELLION.

'

Managua, >Ile,. i la ilalvestoni Feb.
During an engagement on Indian
{
the Honduras
r y8r near Grey town,
niblii sank the San JaclnsU.;UUer
lo, a steamer belonging to the forces
of Cencral 1'cves. leader of the Insurrection Ul llw e.istein ■iMMHiT of Nicaragua.

I LM HKs ii;o.\i ihf
land

A\MI:E.

found guilty
mil HI Bori-

Charles <! Recot i '-' a
in Cnlted Stati H dl trht

JiUttul---

Me.. \ e-i, i >.a

ei' through the mails i ir mraoral purposes.
The directors or the George Wash
Ingtmi Monument association
announced yesterday, nt Chicago, thai
plans had bean completed for the ergetlon of ti $-5,000 monument in Chicago,
in the met y of Wssmlngton.
The Riv. Oeorge Howard, of MeliM ■■, wu i 1M ted division com»nander
of (he \t I^S;M hu-etis S'in^ of Vcteraun

at Boston'yesterday.
THK DAMAOK TO TOPEKA.
It Is announced
Boston, Feb.
that 1 the sunev of Hie 1 . S. S. Topen; has been i MI rpleti d and that it
Will cost ?L'" 00 i to put her In g'H)d

trim. Of this ai ioi.nl 118,000 is needed
for structural work tind 17000 for holy
era.
LhTWISTON SMALLPOX SCARE.
Lewtston, Me., Feb. 22.—No nevt
cases of klhalTpOx Mere reported b'Ta
OT in Auburn Wtdnesdav. There ar.»
now live easca in Vubuin and one In
Lewist(-*er A susj^ecfed case ol smallpox in Babbstus, a town six ml1e4 trout
I^ewiston', was reported Wednesday;
The paiuni Is Ti lies ton vVoo<lslde, the
young man inho giaduaied from Bates
college in :'s. The physicians expect t»
iij> able to tell Thursday wluthet the
case is smallpox. C. B. Smith, the last
Attbum pathtnt reported, has Mm
wor>l form of ihe disease tlnin any of
fhtl preceding patients. He will he removed
to the
smallpox hospital
Thursday, The Lewtston case is a light
form of the disease, and thfl patetu
will not he moved from her bom-- a',
present.

I>IMI

RAILWAY LAW
S|irin<flii.|, III.

Feb.

KEI'UALJLD,

22—ThiB lilli
r.llhviiy la'V

rp1M.„|j,lK ,|„. Alli-n Mri'-I
Vix^„\ ,h,. |„,„.,. u„iay.

killed by another.Greek named Koetw T)l(, r, „,,„.,. ,,, tn, \u.ii li-.v »•*»
on Manhattan m«i tnniBht. Kosttn lonx-tlme inm. liisi^. Only Mien, tun
l>W I " 'apl'iml by the iiollre.
nnthnr nf the lav- v
w'""t ■- .
II has mil passi'il Hit.
51
The
senate
^%%%%%%%%%%1
KRICN'MI OUTBREAK,

What do the
Children
Drink?

Don't give them tea or coffee.
Ilave you triad the new food dunk
called GRAIN-Or It is delicious
and nourishing and takes tho pUos
of coffee.
. The more flrain-O yosj giv« ihe.
children tbo morohouhb yua diMlributo through their aystems.
Grain-Oismadaof pir
*», and
when properly prep*
i like
tho choice grades of
>oats
aliout j as much. A
sull
it. lac. and 25c.

Try Grain
Tnilit itist rnnrRroctr glm yo
Acu«l*t ou lujiUhon.

«

^indon, Vrbr-ZT^—A dlspati-h from
Iti.i Janeiro, via Paris, says that ,u
Italian newspaper there publishes .1
Lclegrm from Araapa asserting that ai
th^» outcome of a violent discussion regunlini the boundary in dispute, nil
affray has occurred
between the
Kreneh and Brasllian boundary ei»m-

mhnioners.

It has been fully
Ply's Cream Halm
Nasi'l Catarrh and
The distinction 1 a-

demonstrated thai
Is 9 sprrinc f»i
cold m (he IH an.
bei n mhieui: only

as the re: i!t ol c>ontinned sieics'iul
.use. A morhid condition of the membrane ii' the nasal passages ctirt bo
eureii by this nitrifying and heftlina
treatment. Sold by (irHgghjtT^i it wit!
be mailed fSf »0 cculri by i:;v llrolhi^s.
5fi VVarrert street. Wew > ork.
ti
ipreods .over ihe mem bra m
ah orb
.■d acd relief ,. Immediate,

Morning
Headache
ts usually caused by retention of urleactd In
the syji-m. which, if not attended to.results
in rheumatk. cjUrrhal or kidnejr irouoles.

Tartarlithine...
fives imm.edi.Ue relief In these cases.
Dr. J. M. Welch. St. Paul, Minn., say^:
" I jave Tartarlithine to a lady who had beon
r.ifteringfor ten cUys with a Severe head* ache, caused by retention of uric acid,
having ly*en a sufferer from that complaint
for ceveval years. Ffir the. past ten days
her physlrian i;culd n-1 r-ii-ve her headas>e, and the Tartarlithine. helped her very
materially, atorre.

Of all druggists or post-free by mail.
Pamphlets with Testimonials FREE.
McKESSON & ROBBINS.
•

•

'There is too nii'-h 'calling flames
and abusive language or public men. in
tlii4' country. 'Freedom ui speech
tfenn to allow really treasonable w
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,.
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biiry, |H In Cuba OD an investigating
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Eastman case before Judge Ftye, Sat- teachers' meeting to be held .In the* Joseph notion.
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Reading alms- live committee of the prganlsatlon.
Sentinel Frank E.
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Bad Taste

|

When you walteupin the tnorntnp with a
bad tii-i'- in your mouth, don't imagine it
«.is all C&UMC) hy what nfti atia the nighi
before. Thf trouble is your liver i-. clogged,
your kidneys are overworked, and ynur
bowels arc not doing their duty. One or two
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at

I

Simon WardwHi Suffered a severe
fall Monday. H« fs 9* yean of age.
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The Ladles' Musical club met Tuesimt Know about llie case -thai
day eventns with Mrs. Pavni l.indtvjy. u hy i hey questioned him,
Subject: "Merchant oi Venice."
Tilt' doctor
IfOU don't know ;m 1
I Stephen Abbot hits been drawn an you wont bOOW from me! This landed on the solar plexus of
juror.
the board, HB it could not but acknowl|
j The citizens caucus was held Mom',. • edge that he had then).
\u-. Stelgler said the doctor was unevening reuniting in the re-iiominaiion <(uirteous in thus Intimating that tba
hoard wae prejudiced and unfair-mindof Oolilsraith and Hlpgins.'
ed, whit h liM1 denied.
I
l>r. Kennedy stated thai the matte? * r\r^
There ivero the usual number at the
would
have
to
be
turned
over
to
ilv
^
rcttixena' catt£ua Wednesday
night,
bed.
to
»
"(loldsmith
and
Stark
were
re- authorities W not then described
which
the
doctor
invited
111
xiurd
i
»
V^ _
! nominated. ■ Lovejoy was . tiominat >d
1
1
J tw>ft

RKANDRhTHS

** PILLS *^

taken every night will show a wonderful
cliange in your system. They m i on the liver
»Hd Jeave that organ in a jjcrfetlly hpaill.y
late! They are an effective remedy for rnn|l ip.it inn, and ttu lonjj list of ills that folto*
wake, such as dyspepsia, diizino
rnwsiness, coated tongue foul, bjffathr y.u« . .^LlJ^UjtiiiMiwwimw^
^re^- P'Tffrr^*''***** *»
'^irtfleTia^ifnK'fiTelc!rWngpurely
Being purely vegeta
vegetaote,
licans will nominate Chandler.
Th ■ ■»*»■
ha«'
nominations' were all easily carried from
iliey are absolutely harmless. Sold ibrougha
Both Goidsmlth and Stark had mote very
out the world, both sugar-coated and plain.
5

vot« s than the mini of their two opponents in either case. The other
nominations were the same old standbys who are elected yearly.

ANDOVER
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Th
« ,h'PW-l<lltl1 tlie remark
rv
Dr. Kcnedy that he thought him
foolish, and Dr. Birmingham
answered that the board had no ground
at all. 'iinl that to the hoard he admitted nothing and denied nothing.
The hearing waw then closed and it
was decided to postpone further action
on bo'h cafes until next Monday even
ing. particularly that Agent Smith
might have opportunity to collect evident e In the last case.

Following arc the priucipal grlh'le*
of the town warrant:
To see if the town will vote to purKxeter was a .winner at th Fl. A A. chase the land known a "Richardson
s
Fames in Boston.
lot" for use as a public park, and arrange for the payment of the same, pa
".tack" Peters of Yale, the old Andn- petition of John N. Cole and othma
ver sprinter won,Ctrl at the B. A. A
To see if the town will accept the
gurnet.
Tt
street as laid .out by.the selectmen
tContlnued. from Page One.j
from Main-fitTeet next south of the
The engine company want a* . new town housp to Bartlelt street, and. if
stable and it looks as if their wish necessary, appropriate a sum of monev no difference whether we have a diswould be gratified.
for its ronstruction* cm petition of J, trict court or a police court, yon will
The 1'. A. base ball material i? \ery P. \Vakefield and others.
be punished tor your offences just tin*
promising.
' jUlendfd ttiM "'■*»" .-hit. ..ituI'o see if the town will apprupiiat ■""""
widen nets until it became noticeable by its
■a s'ltn- il iiiuney Hiinwdeif
1 1
1
fliTrlrvr—VlTP rommnnder Peter T5T Chester
et In Ballardvale begin- absence of newananer men, Yin li ""!' !
Smith i • rei ei\ in; \hv mongratul; -ion-.
newspaper blub
The
TTt T'TTTUnt on Lowell "street and reorganize ' a
of tils friends.
nning southwesterly about six 'nun. people never know who do the real
still kept up, and the otttcome bid* fair died feet on*petition of William Calvin work on the newspapers, although
1" have an effect upon the election of and others.
[they £et the results. They know ail
selectmen at the town meeting.
To see if the town will accept the about politics, for they are born po!i"V'well known citizen lias remarked' atreet as laid out by thp selectmen ticians. These'men, lost and absorbed
"1 consider Andmer as good an the frdffl a point on Summer street near in their work, never get the <nln
heat of country towns. Undoubtedly the house of Mrs. Burns to a point on which is due them."
things go on thai should not, but th'* Hast Chestnut street, near the bouse
Lawyer William J. Biadb-y aald. thai
nueetton N how s-rmll It be stopped. of Mrs. May, and. if necessary, ap- the gathering was composed of legitlCertainly not in the manner that ha* propriate o sum of monev for its con- mate newspaper workers. We warn
been tried."
Bt ruction, on petition of .). Warren j the district court, he said, because we
Berry and others.
| want, everything We can get. Some
A Dr. Chuck of Uo.ion is to come t i
I'o see if the town will adopt the (i:iy *« Wfu wul,t Boston annexed. We
town and live in the Kooth nouse provisions of chapter S3 Ol the uctg Qf w.uit ibis court because we wini to
which has i>een purchased by*Mr. 180:1 to consolidate its board of water boon Lawrence. I was appointed )iWood.
rommlaslonors and board ol sewer com- l<enHe commissioner because mi one elee
mlsalonerK In a board of pubMo works wanted it. (Laughter.)
polk Miller appeared In the town hull
t oasis' of live meiiitiers ami u.
erk Moyes said it was a pleasure
Prtdaf evening and Interested the
so. to elect one, member t:t saitl hoard to be present at a gathering composed
rtlence present, which about t
or public works for one year, two mem.' uruewspiiper men.
thirds filled the hall.
hers for two years and two members' lion. Jomfoh .). Flynn was In trod Wnf said hoard for three years.
eel as the next speaker. He ULid he
flicker ilnb and Brass Band fair iri
To Bee.lt the town will appropriate bad no fault to tiiul with the in v.s
town hall. April 4-5*8 and
lulaalonera of Its sinking tiinds...
| papers iis ihev had always used btm
To «ee ir iii. etowii will appropriate' talrly.
■( hrlstian Cltlzenthip" is sMirtns a Mum of monev fcr an addition 11 en-l Ex-Mayor Richardson of Woburn
tl v town lo its foundation.
etna house No, i. for u stable on peti- said that the Ptesb club as constituted
lion of the englneeri.
did not represent the active newspap'
Chlof ot Police Hum has mutie his
TO PPfi if the town will appropriate men. It is not En any sens,- a Pres.t
report, Then, were r.i arrests. Sis five hundred dollari [ot the general
club ami this meeting is simply a prohnrglnrieH were reporte.l, $400 worth ot UH" of the park commlssionere for the
teal against ft. He said .some move;
:;tttlen property riiported and $2' ' ensuing year.
| menl ought to be instituted io organU >
worth retoverptl.
There were J:i
Tn see it the town nil! appropriate a clttV of real newspaper men. Wei
peid to ill* town.treitMrwr in finfs.
one thousand dollars to purcbetfl of work honestly. The newspapers in
John 'II Flint a new entrance to Lawrence are going toward a blghor
Repuhllenn caucus i'eli. 21th. lit T.
Ciirmel wood*-froni Walnut avenue ai lile. The inissiult of tin- presl Is to
lvcoinmendet! In the park commis. i elevate tbe lommunity.
o'clock.
sioners.
Toastmaster Donovan said the Prcsa
.Christian citizenship which is i )
To see If Ibf town will establish a'ldl club should be called the "sque&e
much occupying thf attention of the locate a box of the fire alarm at the
chib,
i Itizcna at preunt is waxing il-.'i-hleil- corner of Main street and Funchar.l
A. ii. Sanborn. register of deeds.
Iv warm. More will follow.
avenue In said town ami appropriate
one hundred dollars therefor, on peti- nrsi introduced, lie said be was
pleased
at the wit exhibited and was
The P. A. Dramatic club will prob- tion of William Orilln and oiher.-.
ably hot present their play again.
I'o see if the town will appropriate giAd to meet tbe representaiives of tho
pit-ss.
He said he realized the harda sum ol money for the care til thu
ships of the newspaper workers. »Wlth
:,ll?s Kilty Walsh entertained her public dump
a
ftee
pi
ess
no country can he deprived
TO see if the town will authorize th I
fiiciitls Friday niipt.
moving ,jf the North BchoolhQUM lo of its Uheriy, Edombers of the press
!
.I.I
reached
tbe highest positons in
Much qul^t political work is bring some point on the River road near th-"
ilone.
(thattuek farm in order that the North the country. It is a matter of high
Importance
to
be a member of the
ami Abbott schools may be consoliMartin Nolan of Boston I- in town. dated, ami appropriate a sum of money press-. You must bg men of high acHis brother is In t'iba.
necessary lhe:elor, as,teeuninfiiCed by quirements, Von must be men of in*
v.
I hope I shall be aide to meet
the schtiof committee.
Kain.
I hope this tn-i (TSS BfTTl
The Andover t'nion auxiliary "' the
To sec if tile town will ai'lhorize
W.mmn's Hoard of r'oreign i.tisslons th . issue of ihirtv thouaond dollars of i.e a benefit to us all.
Editors William T. Sellers ;:nd \';il
n.et this afternoon at :i o'i lot k in the sewer" bonds for construction purposes,
wstry ol the South church.
on petition of the sewer coinmlssione a mine T. sellers addressed the gathav
To see if the town will rote to pur- rigl Harry it. Lawrence also i utde ai
I'he senior class of Phillips attend chase a roller to use on the roads, an 1 addles-.
One of tbe moet enjoyable iVatures o
The ltelle of New York, ai the Huston Appropriate a sum of money therefor.
the occasion was the appearance u
iiHneuni. Salurtai nighl.
Mi . Milt. (». Harlow. the man who
THK MODKRN WAV
The South church donated ?:i'i to the Commends itself to the well-informed, nuide Old Black Joe famous, who
with Martin's ITncle
Lawrence hospital during January. to do pleasantly and effectually what now playing
IStis.
was formerly done in the crudest man- Tom':- Cabin company, and, Mr.. Mor
risse)
of
the
Bon
Ton HurHsquers: The
ner and disagreeable as well.
)*o
The supply of coa in Andover has tdeans" the system and break up entertainment tbey rnrntshed in song
recitation
and
story
'wok tltoroughiy
been small.
colds, headaches, and fevers without
unpleasant after effects, use the tie ippreeiated.
has
a
very
smal
Among
those
present
were;
The Andover sewerli-btful liquid laxative remedy. Syrup
p. A. Frost. ,
leakage.
of Wg*. Made by California Fig Syrup
Vftl, T. Sellers.
CO.
I'r-'d O. Spattlding.
■ A surprise party was tendered Dov
imwd I'. OConneil.
Webb nl llie home of Mr. and Mr
IN CONGRESS.
!\ H. I add.
/ .
linnlel-Fitts. nf Abbott district. West
William T. Sellers.
Antloyci- on Snttirtlay evening.
Washington, Feb. 22.—The bou
W.
8.
Jewctt.
^
which
IS.
Music, singing, dancing i
today inamrurated the custom.
1'. K. A. Richardson,
social sanies were enjoyed by i II Hit has prevailed for innnv years in th
John .1. Donovan.
voiinc anil t;lil friinds. anil dui'i ut in senate, of listening to the leading
Harry K. Lawrence.
evening «r. Webb was prcsente, I with Washington's farewell addnss
I). Frank Daly.
a hantistimi accoidian. as he .3 f|
Wnsnlngtona birthday.
an accomplished player on that
i;. B. Foss.
The address was read at toe-request
C. \'\ Sullivan.
miuiticnt. After dancing a fine c oil: $t Mr. Bailey, of Texas, the demolion was ;er\ed and the evening crattr leader.-* Two hours wen1 devotI-'red M. (loodbue.
proved to be n very enjoyable on
Charles A DtCourcy.
ed to the naval appropriation blllf l>"'
Mi. anil Mis. Pitta matte an efllcle
Hon.;Joseph J. Flynn.
seemingly only the tbresbhold of tlu
host anil hOfless. Friends and relal V
lion. R. A. Carti IL
debate upon the cost of armor .plate
were present, from Boeton.
M. .1. Curran.
has been passed.
William F. F^byes.
Mr. boutelles amendment fixing the
Itepulilican's caucus Frlcln t veiling maximum price of armor plate at $"-15
A. L. Grant.
Feb. iM.
, . ,
John p. Rrovn.
per ton, but restricting the provision
be appropriation made in tbe pre*.Hon. A." B, I'ruce.
In
the
cntcrlainniciu was held
ettt hill was ruled to be in-order.
William J. Bradley.
church vestry Mondav t veiling whereupon another proposition
lb
v.as
Daniel II. Logtie, pre-iue
oflered by Mr, Underwood, of Alabama. common eotinclW
.lint; room
11 injn was
wa opened Sun for ihe (icction1 erf an armor j plate
A. It. San born"!
day lor Ihe first tint" upon ibis day.
B, I.. Arundel.
pi::itt 1.v the government.
■u\\o» tit si .iff.t jo H.I,M-M
O. II. King.
*
\ point of order agaiu^V th" latU P
John T. Magulre
proposiiion Wiis pending when tluCUlBeB'H ralll'UH Iblllgh' ■
i. J. McDonnell.
conviderattpn pi tiie naval bill wa
suspended lo allow tbe member ol the
Phillips Andover vs. PflrtntOUth a house to pay Irlbnle to the memory of
club also held
an
Tin
Andover April 29th.
the late Senator Merrill, of Vermont. qllel . t the !•' ntrkUn house.
1

F. JORDAN.
P. Ov Drawer 281, Buffalo, N. Y.
Cfctrne*lrr*r Knsllah Otareun,, :irnn„.

NEWS MEN

_UiuUaL-UiaiUtiM--»*wlArtbtir Tititie an
home I'loniftrtrimoiilli.
!tev. Clark Carter appeared at i
IwariUR in favor of one body of ini-i
',.p.; for state, penal and correctional

Institution** ■ *

.

The theory thai it was tbe sstph
alon of Newt .larfinl.h'i overlteatetl incubator wbicb was beard the other
night is incorrect.
It was the first
chiekeh porting out of tbe shell. Ths
li.mily now numbers about 50.

0UKBOAT AHHTVBH

AT

MANILA;

vVasbtngton. Pab. 22.—Tbe -Soia< .*
dfllled, from .Malta yesterday on her
way to Manila.,
Admiral Itev.ey annonnced the a rival of the gunboat liennington at Manila, today. The lien
ntligton received orde/s. at Honolulu
to proceed to Manila at once. BtOSjOing
at Walte Island to hoist the United
S.Mtes Has which it is assumed has
been done and also at* Guam., Bhe
seem:-, to have beaten the Vorhtowu.
which brought her orders from San
lYaneiseo. in the vun to Manila.

ENNYRGYAl
FILLS
0-t 1,ml *nd Onlj U -i
c

eitHi«-r r..- I.BU ■..
-. , *itt). i»,noii ifiii.

A LOHAL
null
CLTMATfC
DISEASE
T otliing tint a

CATARRH

locul remedy or
change »t elln ate will core
ti
; t
well-

Ill's Cream Ba!m
It

U

Absorbed.

iiiilc.kiy

Qlves

'i-H«t' ,tl .nit .-.

Ai

pfiis and cteanfes \3_

•i>' N'.IMII PuSBSXeB, rtllltv.
.ut. il.'ills and i'i'v,o'ciH th
.'si.,r.is th.- s.Mi-.-s or Taste and Snt
v.- Cocaine, No .ereury. No In im-ipus
ima. Pull si/..- ;.t.t-.; Xrtul Bin i0e. at
iitgaisls or by mall,
i;i.V M«OTHKK.>. '..: Warre'u H ...,'.
PCl ff Vi.i-k.

W. H.GAGE
"BROKER.

STOCKS,
GRAIN,
j!oiight or

BONDS,
COTTON
PROVISION !,
sold on tne
Leading
ECxehangBbt- "* »
LOOMS 2". and 26 SAUNDERS BLOCK
Corresondent of Curtis and Bedernuist,
No. j3 Stale street, Bxchango
Butld ng, Dosioy^
.
Private wire to Boston and New
York.
Telephone 4-14-2.
THF PMAI.I MCRDER CASE.
Cardlner Me.. Feb. 22. The rorincr's Jury come tw this eon< I Ion .
lay. in the rape of Mamie Km i I, wh ■
was shol on Cab, 1-7, last, b - Bradford
Knight?; Thai Mamie Small tame it
her death oil the evehlng of the 17th
• of Felnuiirv. 1889, by a pistol 3hot,
fired b\ Bradford Knlghta,
Dr. B'lUV t ough Syrup i ...>■ I- ■
remedy for all bronchi;'! affections. I
real mistake lo aflov a coaj'h tj
cold to run on; for 'I may d»vi i ip
nts throat or lung trouble. '' iki [iul
Cough Syrup at one ■.

WOItKINC 1>AY ANU NIC.llT.
Tlie luislept and niiglitest little
thing Ihat was ever made Is Dr .Kinit's
New Life Pills, Every pill'Is a siiKaico.itctl globule of health, that changes
weakness into strength, Iistlcssness
Into energy, hraln-fag into mental
power. They're wonderful In building
up the health. Only 26c per box. Sold
by John J-^Foreeti:- SHAKE INTO YOI'R SHOES
Alhn's Foot-Bare, s tiowder for ihe
feet II cures painful, swollen, smartIn:; nervous feel und Ir.stuhtly 'takes
the tiling out of corns sad bunion i
It's the greatest eoniforl discovery of
the age.
'Allen s Foot-Ease makes
tig'll or new shoes feel easy. It is a
certain cure for sweeting, callous an
hoi. tireil. aching feet.
Try It today.
Sold by i il druutrts and shoe stores.
By mall for 2'c. In stamps.
Trial

Aft. r lea •Mi; 111 . in I on"., e he wen!
to New Yo vk 'it
terlng Wood's
tool «tore. till THM C!f Chatham and
Buanc »trn i ■. and \\n there Q year or
two. when i'i the i r pan of I&B7,
he ranifi t( Lawn net \ln s., an I ,i.BOCI itetl fillmr ■If in the hardware btisinese wlwi hi br '-.her. lOuuen. .1
M i-<MI
They gained the confidenc i
and esteem of the ctjinmnniiy. ami w. r.considered honorable t»nd ..aueceaaful
business met. Here he i -■came a ntembve nf fJrecian lougp of Masons an 1'
the Home club.
The strong attachment of the brothi i * from boyhood throngh life was r in.nkalde. particularly in the home lif •
of their families which was a mutual
one.- and after'The'"deceise 51 hn
brother In 1SS0. owing toloas of health
he retired front active business, thoug i
nlwayg lAeping, with a fatherly Qare,

.

A mnimtlntt m:«t
lo

wwiii . < niUMil ■

RED HOT FKOM THE OUN
Was the ball that hit 0. B. Steadman of Newark, Mich.. In the Civil
II. Hill attended the district! War. It caused horrible Ulcers that
II.
no treatment helped for 20 years. Then
Dr. null's Conch Syrup banishes al ] Bucklen's Arnica. Sulv cured him.
once all forms of throat diseases. iH^a,Cures Cuts Bruises. Bums., Boils,
Felous, Corns. Skin Erruptlons. Best
nlwavs effects a permanent cure. Th1
wonderful remedv has-cured thousands' Pile cure on earth. 2iie a<box. Cure
Forest, paokaga FREE. Address, Allen ' S.
of sufferer* from bronchitis, lionise-'guaranteed,
.Qlmitesd, I.eRoy. N. Y.
liens and other bronchial troubles.
| Druggist.

Sup!, .7. E. Smith Is na^slng clga
niountl antl receiving eonfratulatlpn

■"*""

CiiMo. last
All Agei And
Ute»t code o
Kixtuiiy and in busl
hnnlnein sneeew,
How to Rain pbyileal HIMI nervous vigpr,
► tn-npih. roiitldi'iice-■ run* effects of errors'
jiiid excessM. nil bodily weal acmes peculiar
t.> iiirii—remove nil obstacles to uappy aid
fruitful ninrrlsge.
Ju-t piilili-hfil u.nl iim,l<1 WI'IIIOI T ('HAItOH
f.u M lime, in ftljon wrapper, U)DUKB8. MKN'llOMNO THE OFFKR l\ THIS lAl'hlt.

DKATP OK C. R. MAgON. i
We record with sadness the death
of Mr, Charles Russell Mason on thtr
morning of Feb. i"th,,iS!t!t at the age
of pixty-six years and ten months a!
Prlght'a dlaeasfsof the kidneys.
rle Rid been In II. health for man:
dm.
h .i'iin, the last iff
in nth*.
■h\ Mast n was bom In Cambridge,
s9 , Man h 22d, IS 12, where bie gpeni
i boyhoo 1 day1-. He was educated
Wllllsto n. seminary, ^utkampton,
Md&., and at tbp Hm-kinr- Clouted
School, uambrldge.
*
After rf few years he went inii^tli ■
(Cambridge post oftiee with his uneli,
\':'IKIM
Piske', who .ufaa postmaster,
ai d who aft*) a time gave, almost the
tifc.iJ.uYi r'lt"- irl" 'jfi-1

WI-QHIHI-

hi* brutber^-

moved to Winchester, to be near In
native home and relation's and pur
< l i- <! an . Btnte on Alain sue t,
where be »r.il his famllv have sin. resided.
e wai ;i man of strong character,
■nHured taste, good judgment aii I
torable In his dealings wtt'-t men.
. Mason was firat married to Mi-i
sue \. Marshall of Lawrence, wh i
,ed some two yeai s, and in 18li i
married Miss Kltzar.betb N". Howo
Haverbil!
Ma«s,. who with one
ighter. survive hint.
4te funeral services of Mr. WttBCri
re held Sat faflax Feb. is.. Ke\ . ,
Newton M Winchester, and Rev.
. Colt formerly of Lawrence, nov
ot
Winchester.
Officiated.
'th i
Ruggles quartet of Boston1 sun; BVCI
hymns, elosing with the "Home ries."
The whnh. ^I'l'viei's Were appropriate
iii beautiful,
••
i !i lovi lii ^t of flowers weTS given"
by the fumily and friends.
lie WJ.S
In I io rest In Ihe ton.I. at Wildwooi
■. in tery
Winchester,
till tpiin: .
when-he-will be buried In the faint y
lol on Syeamoee avenu?, Mt. Auburn.
THE

RAVA^BJB

OF GRIP.

That modern- eeourge. the , Grip,
|):,'i3op8 the air with Its cftgai germ-.
i that no home is safe from Ls
ravages, bul band rede have fesand .i
Mire
projtertlon agatnej thhl ' dangerous malady In Dr. King's Ne* Di:
c. VI,IV. When \ou fe^l a soreness In
j u v 1-i'j.i. and mi!-! let. have chill;
and fever, with sore throat, pain In
the hack of the head, '-atarrbal symptoms and a stubborn cough you may
know von have the Grin, and tlu't yo i
need I'1'- King's New Discovery,
it
will promptly cure tbe worst cough,
heal the inflamed membranes, kill th>
disease germs and prevent the dreaded after effects of the malady. Pr ce
50 cts ni-ii ifiOO.
Money back if not
cured.
A trial bottle free at J. .1.
Forrest's Drug store,

Nftt-

_^7

^

TKY MuRMi'N ulSlldPSt i L1.9 for ill! dleeasea artBIng rr„m ol.itltiatlnn »e!f-abtl«A. ■ xff-.i-ii or ctnrnr«tte amoktnv. r u»-t. (,v«r &ti
years. HiiiiK* tiafii vour nl»« or rlKtirKte Bjiok,n«, In UHO ovrr '4
mtik.-a rlth. rt"' Wiw. »n-i tl..n«, t-ttr,-. wn.Hnaw nn.| nil I,,-.,-.
mnkftt you fvtrlfii'ttna; atroiltf..curon tmpotoncy, lost power, rinlit.
■ alont.. lotts of mamorv. bail tlrenmit, shrunkrn orpana, rtepponthin,v
^|,.,M,t,,««o^«. vni-if"o„'p tin.! confiilpiilitui, atl'ls luatre to thr py,i
noita-iit-rvoiis iwtiflilnin of Hi'1 avfllrta Makpp llfeworth llvtnK. «
boon to roun«
1<1. M'HIMIIN UISHOP'S PILLS atrenatlien. HnJ
mil weak orennf. Htnpn all to K'W by 'lity or night. Don't tlelBV. PHre
of nil. Clil.irnnt/xil tiRPW''ll''' l''1''" » ho* ^ for 12 W l^J
ill ip KKM EDT CO, San Fr»u
iintl. H. lid for free rlrculur. AtlJreBH bl|

Alicock's
POROUS PIASTERS
Do^¥0tTDse Ptasters?
You wan< tli<^ host, 1 ho one that relieves
and cures. Which is it? Moock's!
Why* Try it, smell it, ('Hinj)arr its fine
aromatic odor with tin siiH'll of all other
plasters* They all smell11 alike
alike, a nasty,
sweetish odor because they are made of
Cheap materials. We guarantee ALLCOOK'S
VOKOIIS

Pi.AsTWTM to hn.iniiih* nf iho liifvlw-

priced aTid ])urest of drugs. Don't
buncoed. Get the i>est— Allcoek's,
OBSERVANCE

l\ WASHINGTON'.
.'lOR'IC.AGRKS SA1JB OF RRAI.
KSTATK.
WftBhington Feb. 22— Wii-lnir.:' n
To the heoihrtllii enifwypmftt'vppl
:uinlvi'i-s;tr\ was niisi'rvi'il lii'i, genor
ally toilay.
All governm«ni ikpari
menta weo cUiKitlAanil ulso raoal nf' To Ihe heir- of Margaret Joyce,
Hit1 i-lores. 'I'lifrt' were ;i n.imi.'-r til iiv.neis oi the ..111i,>- of redemption of
I'litriotlt: mpetiiiKH. The national ao* the mortgage described In the follow'
ti'-tv of tho i-liililrt-n ol the revolution lng notice, and all other persona In*
had lea annual celebration. A lirgf lerestetl:
Hy virtue of a power tif sale, cont rowtl was prcsini.
Mrs. Daniel
I :ithrop, national prealilent, preaided, tained In a certain mortgage deed
niltl Amu iv.is sun;- h, tin llllilienee given h> said Margaret Joyce to ihe
MtillltlillK.
Andover Savings hank,.a t i.rporation
Representallvn l)u i \,
ol
Iowa, tluly jisl'ilillshetl tintlii'ilie I iws or tho
KSB HIP orator of tin'".:.!).
il,, op- Comonwi'nIUi of Massathttsetts, dated
claretl thai there win ili'fii iiliilu.iiiphy August :.'i, A. It
and recorded
iii the iiairlotie training of Inhlieii. in North la im i i Usi \ Registry of
t'liil thai "In n the t Nil.hen tlaveloped i)<'<-,is. Booh PS, Pi
' and oy saltl
In the ii.--,i iin,i Aomen'ol llie future, ■\U'l(i\'ci' S:i\ ingfl la ml- assigned ti
their early thoughts anil Insplmtlons Dennlti .i. t'osh-.io. ot N'orth Andover.
""I I u>ll
rile true Amerleaa arl«- in s.iitl Common we ihli liy Ueeil dated
- cracr «;t '.in of wealth, t'amily or Tan nary it. \. f> lsy!i. and duly ie"i Borial posiliocs he taiil. imt m p.i- .'oi'dcd. »n4 for bra . h ot the eomlitlcii'
of slid inoili:.ii( . I shall Bell at public
iii'iiisin tarriflce unil BerviceB.
Ml-.- Ethel Slcabee, daughter o( Cap- auction, on the premises on Monday,
talng Slgs&er'. Kan.; Oood Old Olory, March •;. \. D. ISM, HI .! o'clock III
and Ihe membcra tr: tbe Bed, yyhite the afternoon, :ll antl sinFnlnr, the,
and Blue ui.i ihe Kellta Coatla i lole iHfini-i's convej etl by said mortgage
lies
joln»d
in
a
conttru tal lieetl to wit
' \ certain panel of land altuato oi
march
and
tiiudrill.
\n anevnei i"tl
incident
was
1, ■ th enorthweaterty side of Snton atiefft
In
sni,| North Andover. nfjn ihr Ho-lireeeutatlon to Mr*. Lathrop of n i f >
rnn and Maine ftaliroad djypot, wlmi thmembership and badge of the . I.:
i'
iildings
tharoonr belpg lot N0./7, on
Washington Uonuinebi
assoclatl'i.i
1 ian 01 lands in North AndovVr, rihe gift of im N»u Yori,- 'lelagatlon.
corded In North Base* Registry of
! eed
Hook t;4. hast l.onl. snid plan
BRAVE MEN I'Ai.r...
Viflims to stomach; Iher ami klduey covering the "River Field," which wai
lot
No.
:> in the partition of Jetan
trti'ibles us well as womett, anil all
feel the results In loss of apetlta, Sargent't estate, as recorded by plan
in
.-aid
11
gtetry ot needs, Book 4^.
poisons in the
blood, backache,
nervousiHss, headache and tired. Idt- I.nst l,«';it' and bounded as follows
Northwesterly
fcrtv two and 40-1000
less, run-down feeling. But there's u i
need to feel like that. Listen to J. W (■•.it !•> the Merrlmack" River Bank'
northi
astcrly
two
hundred and ono
Gardner, Idavllle. Intl.
lie vm,
"Cltctrie Bitters are Just the tlilni; fir feej hy lot No. ti on nrtd plan In Book
64;
southeasterly
sixty
feat by Ula
thousands of hopeless eases. Asthma,
lironchillv. Hoarseness and all disease* norlhwes'erly jtno of Ash,and slit."
of Ihe I'hroat, cheat and bungi are n uaald plan; and southweaterly by
surely eure.tl by it. Call on John J. laud of Dnima Alice, or lot No. 1, on
F'orcat, Drunlit, anil get a free trial a plan of <'. H. Bargont't land aa
bottle. Regular size 60c and ti. Erery found on last loaf of said Hook ti!t
DMNNIS j. coarn.i.t).
holtle guaranteeed or money refuntleti.
rVaatgnee of raid Mnrtfgg?,
JOHN P. . MAHONRY. Atty.
North Ar.do 1. Ft b. 7, As 1).. It SB,
Peh ID 17 21

CASTOR IA
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears tho
Signature o

CASI'OtlXA.
fUan th.
^A ltie R,n(l ]Jj !lavfl WjiJ Bought

For iile by George W. Bradshaw, Post Office Drug Store.

ICARNEUu!)
IMPOBTEllH
,

&:nl WHOL.EHA1.B

Liquor Dealers
lla.. for Mir (be l>H«

li-an.is t>[ IVniisjlyml*
ai.il Mnrvland Ityei »a<%
Kpoluckj Snpr Maihei.
uSSIHHE* PREWINQ COMPAST,
Eoekeetsr, H. T.
I'ltcse Koudi have nr> si5'aniins LIebotichaa«r Lager, palat fur ijgallty and
f 1.I5-PEB OAHB—fl.SI
age.

Mule Agents (ce Lawreace and Vicinity, DL*.

JOHN

% mm
I!?1?m wl litliliPalJfi

F.

BETZ AND SON'S

PHILADELPHIA STOCK ALE
etrtci Porter.
The Celebrated.,.

Gold Medal Ales and Port:
a^,.*T ■ j%? rr "trif t ■ fist' ■

TaSsSSSSE-^r .**^^*^'--" j.

M. CARNEY & C(

I'nt
Ala
■ Zl -42J COM
It M HAMt'S
'I Kl.Wlltl.NB 1.

'i Cases fur Famliy Trade, |l.»u;
•his. and 11 btih.
iKBT.
KEBT.

^ B

J$8SS£

PUSH ('AMPAUIN.
Wjir Department to Make
Thingi Warm at Manila.

MONKEY
BRAND

L. C. MOORE & CO.'S Department Store.

w.i-.iiin»ii)n. Feb. 22 —The auttaorlI i*« arc tii\ in-; < lu- > al itnt,t«n to- the
ntlon in the Philippines, and have de
elded to push the campaiita agalnsi
■VgntnaMo with energy.
AH casualty report's from Oils note*
1 lie wounding or killing of tome of
ihe Americans by what are practically
sharpshooters on the other side The
Insurgents appacentfy cannot hope to
—MAKES
oope wiih American troops »>n anything lil<<' even terms In a regular set
THE EXCELLENCt Bl MR!T (II FIGSj haul--,
ini'i train now on they are exis tine Dut only 1-» tlie .>i . n ...c v LJin pelled,tu relj upon Ihe Harassing tactics they have practised for* the past
MmpUdt; of rhe r.mii-.i, ; LOT! bm ;<:■.■
t( n day*.
ly the oarc ;irnl skill tt'rtlj vi'Tvtvu ll i
Tin main body of the iusurttents has
inu tin fuel und i«v -, i. •;.. iir.iri--- •■■
known to the (.'AI.IFOISM* 1 n. •-■yjt,Li, now fallen back well out ol the-line of
WTi'l'f 'IT-'lTgV'oV "TTfff 'tfl'Tnt itfs"'Sllt
1 in-. American troop* ha v
en ooliget
nil the bnpartancc ui otirt'liusintf th'u .11 rMrinl theii Inns in
*»ier to pro
true and original mm-dy. Art tin
Ci el . lie v. ater V*IH ka anil ala
taki
■ntalne Syrup uf Pig*'** laaimfncttin'd
1 haulage ul the natural tnpographiby tin* CALIFORNIA r'm SYRCP .('/eal ilefi use of Manila, the- iroopa are
only, a knnwledjro nf llml t;.,! will
>>pOseil to thn llr- »{ 1 In■-■■ RnerUlOi
assist on*' in it void i HA* the worthless wiiii.iin at; ouportunity to retaliate
iinitatioii-, uiunufueLuretl by other par- I'm 1 he euent} Hea* Imfore the advant
tics. The lilffti -t.in^in-r of IllP. t*AI4- InK l'<*<*
ih.> was, alter all. alnul \yhal was
KORXIA Kia'Svuri* 0». with the nieiU»-al profesKluu, utid (he satiitfaetton evi«'i tea I y fhe war department pffi
i
lals,
and that was .why, In sending
which tin' (renniiH'Svnip iff fr'ijr* l.»>
jfiven to iriillion-. uf l.i mil left, tn.iki--. re infov ■ irciiis tn General mis. tUej
•rail*
it
a point t-» Bend as manj atha name of the t'oiMpiinj :i guii/tinl y
of the excellent'
ti-reiiinly, h is poaKfule of.the regular troop*, who had
far in advance of nil oilier laxatives, been used to Indian lighting iu the hail
as it urlv mi tin' kitlm-ys liver and lands of the west.
neral I .aw ton. who goes titti !■■
bowel- willi.tiit irr ',-.',;■
take toinftnunl of these troops, 1- an
gig 111.'111. ail.) il dm - Oil] l Upu n..| old Indian RgfiTeT aiul soon after the-■•
i.oiHii: AND CLOU
nauseate. In order i -. ■ •
i en -It.- .1
troops' in-ive, within two or three
effects, JIIC.IN,- remcmhri tin- it mm* of weeks, a forward campaign will begin,
Several candidates weW initiated at
the Company
I
and a heav> blow b< struck that will the. meeting Of Washington, lodge, I.
k.'»n ihc .1M..111-. in. /[iii.w 1. ....,;. 1]^ O. 0,..4^ ; M. AU^Li^L, £] ■■nit:', 'att-i
CALIFORNIA riG,SYRL'P CO.'- r-'in >^> .'- it jj_i!—4u
rrme which a ;iii«dcf> talk waajfteld,
■—'
DO ( HA.VI'ICI'II. l',iT.
lbout their ihtmedlatr aurreftded.
WAN l i R0S8INOS AltOi.ISHKl).
l-iil IsTILl.r:. ky.
KKW \<Mlk, V V
it is i.'it to in* nerps^ary i* do-fhia
o avcriti the hardships to »hieh thi
Steps In*•"the Mi .'in.'iit Taken
Vrnerlenn iroopi ntherswise would be
1.
Haverhlll Board a1 Aldermen,
■xno9F.fi durintt the railiS which *ili
nal J life in .otitatde treln h a HIIIUHI
Haverhllt; F"i» Z% The Aral Btep
ntppBwlhlfl for .nilizrd tmopfs.
toward the al*oJ,Uion n| the grade
rroRidnps, In riiisSity. were taken at
POSH oi": ititK.'.K IX MANILA.
the ildermanic meeting last even inc.
Manila. PeL. 23 7 30 a ni
Ther-a v. lien the lioant. fry-a vote,, p( ."■ to 3,
1
- as .ui outbrea* of Incendlarisfn; ak- \ pted to petition the aaperloK court
oni] an led by Hghtlug, in Man.la, laai for a commission to consider th" advenlnp The easnaltlet were ft A 'Imi vlspbilitv of abolishing the croasihata
.An order was also passed for the ap' pro] erty [oaa i- enormous.
pointmenl ol a sub-committee and auihorl/lng
liic suti-commfttee to engagt
MM'-A Klltl-.S T::UHII LI:.
i '<;■ > v ■'! and an expert eaginee u
il:
in
aertiring
the appointment •>
M nila. l'Vi>.. is.. 9i30 p] ni._. [m.
tn. list, damagi has been done hv Area a co nun lesion i Ma; or Chase and A!dermen
Young
and
i-'lau'l.'!- were apv hieh an believed to have been
OF THE
:.'■-!!
■ -..l r t ke; i i-iiiniiii.- w,,> ,i;ilii^urgi nis hoM 'nir-.ht. Th" :1 '-\-IK-I 1V«C in ,-\;, .,,; <}.■>:,
.;•■;'.iiiii.-'tti ti.-s rxttertefrrpcl zv<< it hafil
\
'I il' in ilshtlnf the Hamm owing i
NT I" (IKNKIiAI.'.V HHSKKVKh
" "' >" apparatus; h
la r purl i
rna ihn HHItVfs IIBVP damiiji.il ii>, ,,l
Ye i-i.lai V holiday was . nol
l«ratni Thi re wai
fighl HK :
ih ubserved :n this elly, an
' ;" »tn" rs ilirins th8' ni^ht. bill Hi l„n
r i!i ■ ringing of th.. hells a
vni-i:,:iiu q Hi M> quelled tii^ npi Is
in
on,
people
would have hardb knon
lug.
OF
A mm N r rf m-ii!f:riis were killtd th it ihe. hirthila) of the Father of Iii
I'.iiiutiv
mis
llgain ii.'itiv. rontiiu-ui
an I si i»ial \in.rt. ui holillera wen
irated, .
iwimnderi.
Ph.
1
.,:■;■.
■■i"ii ■;. in.: denartnieni ■
A la'rae markei plare \^t^ anibnsi
1I1 • iu>i to hum. Between six and were "hni down, with TI>.. exception of
-•' ■■■MI 1M nil.,1 reaidenwe ami bu,inet< the streej rtepartmfnt. which had ■..
To V.ti r:oui
t li^ ritv ' |M"IS"S !,"v''
nde«Wy<d fires wer small lorn at work fleinin* ciossings
J'li ■ IMIII S " . re . lo-.-.i all day, and
IO DC rounu 111 IIIC Uiy. Utaited at -evernl polnu slnmltabeou.hi murnlng deliveries were mad.
I ii and spread rapldl) resistIng i.11 fits to rontrol them. Hundreds of 1 1 the . arrh i*. at tit. noal ..Hi,.,
Thi
- [loot - v., ri , losi .1 all .iai
homeless natives are hmlclleii In tli
I
Sim - al the bob I- iv.,, qui.
y-iji
J
1^
i
A r.
streets making thi
patrol duty of tl,
Am
tUmmh
' nouch to he n.ai eable. The llqiio
- piad r. i.j.. one num. v.i-sfi:l raid.
OEN. 1.1N tRKi TO rn.M.
hi :;:.
Al I'lER I'M ASCII.
Madrid gib. :'-j. -General Una e
Flefroil M h. Fel
3;
Secretarj
« ho was in i o'mmand of tne Span sji
■ -• r w,ie surpriseil and geatuted toroopa ai Santiago, at the time dl th<
■
a
.01
'..
iii'..
.
shown
■
1I1.'
Associated
ipltulalion. has f-halleog- d Co mi
Press dUpai hes Rnnoimelng the vot*
AliMc.ua- to a duel on aeount <>r R'I
•ki wtiii h the count madi upon him tiatarv ,-■■■■,■.- af the I'nlted SUte
Monday and S'esterdaj in the senate, '' '■■ By rhe 'nhabltants of the island
in coneetion with his artatgiimeni ot 1 i ; Vegros Asked his 1 pinion as to Hi
the conduit r»f the Spanish gent al- I ' HPI Inc. rai'-.palirii of thjs nttltud
• •■■' .ii.. ti .-•!. 3 ,.■ Negroj. the sec/etan
Bngagswl In tb* war wjth i

rhe Missing Link
of Household
Cleanliness

IMITATED-

EXfRtME LOWEST PRICES
IN LAWRENCE'S
GREATEST STORE.

There is cause for satisfaction In the growth of thi>
business—there is not tuhewaptippr line to spare for brag.
An ideal of a perfect Store creates Hie alniosphere in
which (his liusineslPlives, niovcs anil thrives.
It is our ambition that this store shall-he a part of the

COPPER LIKE GOLD
I public life of Lawrence.
*, ■»-,.,fc.-«i»^lft.*f: 3*.»;.*..,>.
TIN LIKE SILVER
BRASS LIKE MIRRORS
Early Showing of
PAINT LIKE NEW
Dinner Pails
/New Percales.
CROCKERY LIKE MARBLE Shirt Waists,
Oet a good one anil if you buy It
cheap so much the better. We have
Bargains
Every oi.>- saj
WINDOWS LIKE CRYSTAL soTinwho seesiiea-iiiis.
the finest three-part dinner pails, laFull yard wide—new Ppring pattern ■
them. Made ol mi" M '
Fresh and bright. Small and medium
dr.is. In evaahable colore; Charroimt FOR THE NEXT 10 DAYS dies" size, (or
SHINING POTS AND PANS patterns.
figures in beautiful blues, lovely pinl;.
Spring's, richest showing
30ceach,
and charming reds, greens, etc. Burely
1 first., and those who liu;. the •
SPARKLING GLASSWARE ruin,
Room i.< needed for new shoesjlaily
now is the best time to make tip
stvii-h waist for

iVonf Wzsli Clothes
Everywhere
5Cm a bafo

SPRING
OPENING

FINEST LINE
BLACK CRAPONS

Big Clearing Sale of \ f™

Udd ana Lnds A[ter\ -■'■■'■-*'"
Slock Taking.

'

Big S*le of "Blankets'
and Comforters for!.'.
This Week
Our ClearingSate of
Cloaks and 'Dress
Skirts Continues This
Week.

The Last Week of
the "Big Sale of
COLORED DRESS GOODS AT

M. J. CAHILL
395 anil m ESSEX STREET

Steam Laundry..,
FOR SALE
The i!. .I'n ;..• i. li) |th nl rot :. ,. ■ t
Vt'i Mi til u n
i.
•• offered fo .,: .
This |daut is littml up u th the tatca
Improved n:..< hint i> ;. r i ai r\ lug tip
n i'.rst-: law it' am atitidi >. v i.li A
gon I btnttni si > -■, blish ri .
Enquire ai ::.: Mi thm u stri«t nr
lij Oxford rtreet.
>.*

RICHARD CULL...A«fc,
\
ARCH1TK01,
Plans, Bpectflcatlona, Contract! aac
Agreements prrpftred at short notice
Superintending nf Rultdlni durihl
construction given personal attention

It's Easy
I ■ hn .kjl.ni.ii_ tin. tiealth by liar 1
an.i neglect, hut.itg jyst about
■- .•' li get strong and well again.
i ski Hnsii tti r's ST.,i„.1,1, nit
tl.nl
auaek
' pensla.
indigestion.
biliousness,
stlpntion, nt'i
hi 91
or malaria
Will li.' tin-.i'ni.^t
!' f ire, yon know it.
»OIK

Hostcttcr's
E Stomach
Bitters

TO LET
nrii.ni.\u i.Aiuiituts

IIAI.I; I-

m*

rewty and will !».■ tented Co E>odges,
UoettUei ijc Apph-nt hall ereninKi
from 7 to s ::
"io.i,. :w ii>- .
street. Mates' bloi k.
s-a

FOR SALE.

W ALL PAPER!

$2.00

Barred Muslins

Sizes 3 to "> for *1.49 Pair

K;irh.

Dish Drainers

OVER 150,000,000 IX'QOLD.

»e»
1

CRIPPLE CREEK IS KING.
GREATEST GOLD CAMP ON EARTH
OUTPUT; FOR YEAR 1898, OVER
Slii.000.000
OUTLOOK FOR 1SH0 BETTER THAN EVER.

PARK ll«Vi:i- LAWRENCE, MASS.

SPRING SAMPLES

1

].« i, isliin. M,. . I. ,.;,. JL'.— A I a. e oT
-noilliii.v |. is developed in the famil)
•t ii .-.' :a Woodsld. . ... Sal sttus, sis
ni;.s from Lewistou' The house is in
tnai.n.iini..
,
;
~

I "What ia the price' of Dobbin's Electric Soap?"
"Five cents a bar full size
hist reduced from ten. Hasn't
been less than ten for 33

all we iharge for papering a room ye Irs."
with ei,cam paper, border to match ' "\YI,T thafs the price of;
I'Oi: SA-I.K - A Uoacdlnc Hoits* nn« I'lrst rlass work. We sell paper at
"
.
c
.
'""»» on t!i" Washington Corpi r itli i
f."t.,ry price*, wv also-do paint lug, omBUW brown soap. Send(
a rtn-> paring hotts*. full nl boardet
• ,ii.s ami tinting, s i a post* mo n box. I cau"t afford to
H.-nt low.
Apply to C, E. PridJe;
aul and v*- will rail on vi,i.
i.iiy any Uher soap after tiia."
Ksscx Bank l-uildlng.
JUl BROADWAY.

I

10c

5c and 6 l-4c a Yard

LAWRENCE

302 - 304 - 308 - 310 ESSEX ST.

tlili.. house 1.30 to ' and 7 to 9 |i m
Hjrlin. Feb. 22.—Tb« Cnit. 1 State
.<»r .\I1,IP,.SS-I;OI!I:I:T C. MILLER, Mmi;.-,.,-,
. 1. liassv :.nd ronsulate wera decorate
with il-.i-s ii, honor ol Washlngton'i ii-' iM:\ONSIin;i: STREET, ROSTON MASS.
WrThdaj The reeeption given b) An
>i,.w \\ hit,., the American ambas,
SH lor. v-;^ a >1|, , , ss |t w )S ■,,]!.,11,.,I A ('iiiii-ilett' Line nf....
\ j
by a supper and a ball in the evenln

MORI' SMALLPOX CASES.

501 ESSEX ST

Basement Specials

W. H. BURNHAM, AGENT:

'iARJiKN STREET DINNER,

Dress Goods

Umbrella Stands

MINISTKH WHITE CE1 KBRATB3.

Upholstering

KING & CO.,

Onen •ventnjE? frmn 7 t* *.

Three-part Railroad Dinner Pail1: Summer
arriving hence the hurry out prices.
Dresses,
Warper*?
and
No rilT-ral or damaged sliois here— with tight cover
Waists.
u.M genuine bargains! Sttch qualities smh goods ate dear at any price.
The showing is extensive—characterot last year's lowest nrliea never weal
29c and 37c each
istic of the store—and only
under $1,55.
We bit/from first hands at the most
We invite all to this showing of advantageo.ua prices, and we warrant ■ We also have very nicely made, ex7 i-2c a Yard.
early waists.
tra hea\y dinner pails at
every pair of shoes sold.
C'U1U)|*I'*X'S llt)SK.
37c,
42c
and
49c
each.
A
grand
Iriumph
was
our
shoe
I
listThe kind that wear beat. One and
ings lor last year. Thisyrar its \olone rib, and.exuii ii.'aiy
ni'iiJ vvill increase through the advau- Pairs for 25c.
laiTS^oflered the publi. by our low
ClIll.DKHN'S 1*.\ I )K1*\V *•*'.* lipine:
Bargains thai slim puraea will appre-l
jate
Ladies liiph grade stylish shoes
49c s.id 5Pe Dresr, Hoods tumble to
Childlen s M,.rin„ \v;is ,i'ii,| p.iTds.. TnailF of line pbimp kid skin: "popular p,,,, slzp rnr tv umlirella stands In
styles, lace or l'Utton--oiir inimitahl'(/'assorted ebapea and very lasty ileeora- 25c a yard. They're Novelties and in
Ize Hi
1
very desirable patterns. Seems absurd
Plorence shoe which has no (t-ual tin tiohS'.■
t>c a t lai'Uient.
to make such a sacrifice, but then.
del* two dollars—
-t,
VOti know, February days see mau>
79c Each.
NKiUT <;o\YNS.
business incongruities.
The
gowns win the praU
Very choice umbrella stands, for
$1.49
a
Pair
Let us urge prompt coming for the.^.
Iftdtef who examine them, by rlgbl ot
f
Novelties at
*1.25 Each.
Children's Heavj Ddngola tJutton
the ine quaTRy, Excellence ol style
Slioes
with
SprlAg
Heel.
e
and nicely ot litii-h.
.Made of Fruit of the l.noni Cotton.
25c a Yard
Sizes 5 in S for 40c Pair.
wl n tucked voke and ruffle and made
■Our Children's Leader Slni" of heavy
tnll ulie Beautiful garments.
" "
Dongola
and
Box
Calf,
I'atont
98c Klhll.
Leather and Self Tip.
\U)*K SUPPORTERS
Genuine Dover Egg Beaters.7
f-ai1f?«' Hose S,ippataters~ -Entirely
Sizi's ."> In S for "5.C
Tumblers
IS c Dozen
11-w style of weba In charming colors.
(Sizes s 1-2 to 11 for S!)c
One line is a silk elai tic.
Tea Strainers
0
We want you to se,> these Hose SupSizes ll 1-2 to '2 for 98c
Well bought, and the desirable pal
porters, for BnTy
We'll guarantee that you will aaVe Enamelled Wash Basins 10c
terns only selected. Judge the .--tor-' l>v
2* ..nis a in,ii- from anvboity's prive.
23c ;i Pair
J
OCtb-w
splendid assortment "of hnwaTi •
Soap Savers
Hoys' ll-iuy J>ldi,viaD1.„.Shoe,s—the
TOOTH BRUSHES
_
late beauty. Where but at Moore B ia \
p"if..
t
kn<H
k-:iliout
*"
kind.
very
Egg
Beaters
Fine «u«i". WIIH !6iir rows of fine
^C jitu-n dainty stud's be had for
bristles,
Regirtarly 15c ra< h ' for stoutly made ot tine tough Rtork.
5c |
only .
Sizes 1 to 2 l:' fnr|1.2K pair Bread Toasters

08c Each.

*hlbh 1 am prepared to nu1<e up into
nuts at prices ranging from $13 to 130
uid trousers form $5 to $8.
For snle. durability and finish !
■luamntee my work unexcelled.

J. CORN.

' i:„„m

85,

•nt*erer*«tt«i(*t(ttss
•

jGas Ranges!

I HE CRIPi.R .'.??.1,.1'".^..'. ' ' ' l-AN,,|l'ii^lan,l peoiilp, anil ttf%TaltI will h'
AND MiNiNt, COMPAJfT ov 11
ondin teil on striitly business priuacres ot exceedingly vahialile mineral
land Immediately adiolninc.the city of
For the piiriM.se of obtaining funds
Cripple ('reel; Col . and in 111., mid.-i with
which
in
further
develop
ot i:itat jirodiu ins mini's. 'I'liis com- Hiproperty, a limited
amount
pany also owns, free au.i dear locate,! of
treiisnty
stock
is
offered *
;
near the heart ot tlip . iv. ITO clicii--. at
the low price
of In GKNTS
buililiug Pus which will find a ready PER SHARK, P.VR VALUE Jl.0'1. Hilly
market, us tha
» is trowiax very paid and non-aasessable. Invest now
ralddly. ActtVi
.iulng la now in pro- while the stoik can he mitalncd a. Ural
gr ss. and it is cailfldcatl.v l.,l,.i.,l priic.
that iliis company will .,i an early date
There will soon be in active deWl .:i|,|i..t jl ,lg(, il,,, ,,.,11,,
enter the Ions list of I'liipl.' Creek mand foi this stoi k. with a big ,oile f ir-awaj people as well as u, dividend payers, many ol *rh*ch are vance. Von make no mistake in trylir;
do that of ill. Cubans and Porto now paying 12 to 30 per cent, annually. some i\t it. Kor further infonnaiio-i
Uians. it s.'.'tns t0 ,„,. however, that This enterprise is controlled by New apply to
l! is action on the pun of 11 representative tribe would have the tendeni
to rlshearien Ihi rest ot ilw EyipliiM

. "the young nam, d ladles' ot the Gar
■ -"'.•'! V. E. church .furnish, d
i-i—jnt-T':' •'•tiirla.y dinner* -yesteraay
'' ""i '" fully Pin 1 |.i,,. ihi dinee'
«.,- held for the inn pus.....,r ralslnt
monev to decorate Ihe vestry of'thi
■ ,i'!', ISverything weui ..!• well aid
■ In charge are to b? congratulate!]
iii-iii the sinii'ss of the eVeat.
.1 ■- Berl i'. Sorgaji vsas chairman
■' the dinner conunltfei. vis John
T. Lord li id charge ..f the tables. .Mrs
Are ywi Ihliiklng of having some llrace Sar.horn presided over ths kltchI ,.'..]-■, i big dom ? Hai<
ini I' r . •1 and Mrs. William Burden bad
: iied 11 high prices' We have charge of the tickets. The vestiy M.IS
lioughl ii Iu ol mill remnants . .:i-:. i. "
rated with bunting ana American
Inu of llr .i.i'.-~
Dol lin Tap. itrv. lia :~ Dlnni r was si rved from 11 30 a
S'.k Iflamaika. Veldtirs. Plusher. Satin ni., to 2 p n,.
li - - ■ eic. and we will an e >ou
rhe fcliowlng had charge of !h,^
some i-n low prlres vliil.'tli.i l..-r.
■ ibh ■ Mi
and
itrs. 11 ri
!". \ >'• ii.ii.i x<i kn< iv the'cqal: t.i cov- '■ ■ - "■' Mrs
lohn V,'. Warn. Mrs.
e or I, [lairing a pii-t .■ or furnlipre ' w imam Bnrdette. Mrs
John ' l.orl.
loi'i ■;. .i i, stal ■ iii.1- arid out .■;■, tit, Mr. mid Mr- cii/ii,.. rfartwell Mrs
n pnctii III L'pholm ret url .all i n m , li ''.. 11
llendeison.
Mrs
Chai 1 » i'h a lul line ..t" «amples and ti II you [ " ■ !s Mrs HI :i Kli g, Mrs. f)ak< >
■>■■■■ \n.. ...-t ai .1 the most '.oii'.ni- K Mks. Mr- 1; is t'illey, Mrs. Slack'v to have it dop ■ W-' i; .1 . - 1 '1' Mrs, fate Mrs. Adam.. Mrs.
- •■ atl.,fatlion and do HOIK I.U th.- I'f'oii. Mi^. 1 nils.
1 hi as* -, :,-. v,,.
\, -_ stack111,NT SVlT DON'T I'VY 1 ■ 1. \ x
Hair Mattresses made over at voiu' • ■' K' ■ n I'.l.ll
Boa H!f. I.. Doreu
v
residence. II desired.
i I ■ Burden. Sadie Fearon Mrs
'live us a trial.
M. .1 Danfoith. Arthur Bark.:- Ila'n
Plommer. Etrward Kress.

288 Essex St, Huoms 6 &7

;

The coming summer will eclipse all past seasons In the sale of
fins Ranges.
Ilefore receiving our stock of Ranges for the summer of 1899 wc
offer a few new ranges or odd makes and sizes at a greltly reduced
price, also a few second hand ranges which are nearly as good as
new.
The following is a partial list:
J'3 OH
1 new No. 9lii Jewel, with waterback, i burners
10 On
1 new l-'ire King, "4 burners
Jl fill
1 pew Perfection.^ bor""^
—
S 00
1 uew Eclipse, 4 burners
9 00
1 Second Hand Queen Estate. 4 burners
9 01
1 Second hand No. L\14 Perfect. 4 burners
8 0(1
1 Second hand. No. 153 Perfect, 3 burners
2 Second hand No. 143 Perfect, 3 burners
C 00
1 Second hand No. 33 Perfect. 3 burners'
Stoves sold on Installments.
These prices include setting up.

_

\ LAWRENCE 6AS CO.,

•
^
a
{

IM

370 Essex St :

+■•*-+*ti-K-M-i-H-ir* UWIHIIHIII IUH11IIMHM,

I -AN UNPRECEDENTED OFFER - !
if.

£

'ietvliniit Tiiilnr 1,18 Esses St.

BY THE

r

|

Lawrence One=Price Clo, Co. - - 431 Essex St.

VIONEYTO LOAN
We loan Lioney en all kinds of
personal property at short notice
and reasonable, rates." All business
ci-cfldeutial.

S OUR REGULAR FEBRUARY HAT SALE. \

]O.NOHOE& co. PAWN BROKERS::
•tiU F.v-ex St.. Rooms 4 and 5.

Burn
Gas or
Electricity?
How about the flitures —
are you satisfied with those
you If a ve?
Perhaps you'd like to exchange your old fixture*
for some of newer pattern.
We have an abundan* e of
fixture designs to choose
from—all handsome an 1
none too costly. New styles
tome in to us from iti*^
makers every little while
to keep Ihft.tos up to d..t'.
Whatever* you need In
the way of gas or electric
fixtures, we ran furnish
promptly ant! at reasonable
cost.

Ritey aros., 402 Essex Sf

I«i.

Tn Clean up a ^Manufacturers Stock of Soft and Stiff Hats

^

- - $1.00 - - PRICE I
if PRICE
The Larger Part of
Not a Hat in the Lot Worth less than $2.00.
iiT
Them are Worth- More > J» * * >
Fine Soft Hats, a.11 Shades
U.

of Brown, Ash, Pearl,

'•it

Maple, Hode and Slate.

-4.

$1.00

Stylish Stiff Hats,
Black and
Brown

FOR CHOICE

$1.00

JL

If

il

R. J. Macartney.

The Lawrence One-Price Clothing Co.
4'tl Kssex Street

I ■-* 11 ■! t'j 1'tV-1 •M"M-;t-> ■§ ffiiuff| t M (| |||'» ■! n | fH-1 Iff f'T <"f'

